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Housing Problems
Come to the Fore
At Council Meeting

Common uwincii on Tueaday
night waa reminded of the acute

I shortage of houaing in thia com-
munity particularly aa it affect*
returning service men by William
j Thompion, an AAF captain
•m.i on inactive atatua. He aaid

five months ht had left "no
unturned to get houaing."

Thompson, who la establishing

for
y.ione

Mr. Tp
» business in Summit, advocated
action by council to quicken the
conversion of some larger houses
into

WPOHHI dOtiMM
By the Thrift Shop

Thrift Shop aalea have been
very brisk in the two week* since
the opening. "Thia ia very grati-
fying, but it has thinned out our
atock of woolens much faater than
we anticipated," aaid Mrs. Allan
Maybee, Thrift Shop chairman.
"Overcoats are especially needed,"
she continued. "Anyone who can
contribute a coat, or any other
warm clothing, will be helping
both the ahop and our customera."

The Thrift Shop ia run by the
Junior Service League to raise
money for local charities, and to
provide a place where people of
moderate income can buy good
used clothing and housewarea.

smaller dwelling units, He j The shop is located at 466 Spring-
field avenue; its hour* are 9:30-
11:45 mornings, and 1:30 to 3:45

!< cited possible example* aa com-
from along Euclid and Sum-

$3 A YEAR 4 CENTS

Four Co-ClMimttn of United

ing
mit avenue*.

The petitioner aaid he had picked
Summit to return t» after five
years in service aid hoped he
'wouldn't have to regret his deci-
sion. ' '• . •

President Rome A. BetUi of coun-
cil in addressing himself to Mr.
Thompson's comment* said, In
part:

f -Everyone is aware of the prob-
lem. Summit ia not unique, in thia
respect, the aame problem ie be-
ing experienced all over the na-
tion."

President Betts alao gavt It aa
his opinion that little could be
done or would be done about the
situation in the near future be-
muse of tbe labor and materials
situation.

Mr. Thompson suggested Jiberal-
1 mug the zoning Uwa to meet the

situation. On tfcSa point Mrs.
Archibald Murray of New Eng-
land avenue reminded council it
bad the Ooodrieh report for--guid-
ance in the matter of future zon-

afternoona except Saturday..*

Summit Man Dies
Of Auto Injuries
Suffered in India

The United Preaa on Monday

Red Cross Host
To Instructors'
Conference

Chosen aa boat to nstruetora'
Summit Chapter,

Red Cro.is, welcome.*

United Campaign
Organization
Ready For Work

W. A. KINCA1D MR& W. a KIMBEB
North Side €o-Chairmen

MRS. OEO. R. DECKER HORACE ' W.-MOODY''
South Side Co-Chairmen -

Home Nursing
Accelerated Course

Accelerated courses in Home
Nursing will be pffered for the
first time this fall by the Summit

Best Sellers Given
To College Club

The United Press on M y j ; _ - _ a #• •
published the following dispatch ' Chapter, American Red Cross. ; Cftg I I * D A A L T V a l A

M Willi I MManc c h i r j l i l t l i d D V U H J f l l Cfrom Colombo, Ceylon: MM. William I. McManc, chair-om Colombo, Ceylon:
"Henry Walter Livingstone, Jr., i m an of Red Cross Home Nursing j T h e r e a p o m e t o the recent ap-

Committee haa announced that jof Summit, N. J., an executive of
Caltcx, Ltd., died at the Royal
Naval Hospital today of Injuries

car wan in collision with an Army

Committee haa announced that
p c a l ( o r b c s t se])ers for the Col-

and possibly three classes ar*...,ege € I u b B o o k S a l e w a #

being organized. according to the committee. "AI-
suflered in a traffic accident. His T n o R e d C r o s s h a s b c c n Per" ; ready there are several copies of

auaded, by Dr. Thomas Parran, i . .U p F r < m r b y B i l l Mauldin, which
Surgeon General, that the teach-; ^ first o n t n e nation-wide readingtruck while he w u driving home ; ̂  fist on the nationwide reading

from a hotel about midnight. His | i n g o f H o m e Nu»iT>» ls of t h e j Hals for non-fiction, Also there is
wlf« and another toupte in the ; utmost importance during thia re- j t h e recently published "Rickshaw
car suffered only slight injuries." conversion period, Mrs. McMane, B o v - . T h e world, the Fle-sh, and

aid A c r d i g l Smmit Chap j "Mr. Livingstone's father lives
at the Bcechwood Apartments in

.said. Accordingly. Summit Chap- j pftt|,er Smith," "Pleasant Valley,"
ler has revamped its home, mini- 1 "immortal wife." "Green Dolphin

ing iilBfts which would allow two-
famiSy dwelling* on certain street*.
She also inquired when the long
contemplated new zoning ordi-
nance would appear for action.

I'iiahicnt Betta in answer to
Mrs. Murray'* query declared the

(Continued on Page 3)

And Sample Books
To Advertise Sale

I
Summit stores have con-

mbuted window space for dis-
pisymjt books to be offered at the
College Club Book Sale, which
open* tomorrow evening, October
,">. m Hamilton School at 7 o'clock
*r,fi win continue until 10 p. m.

These stores include Baker's,
.•̂  mm it Hardware, and Frutnkln's.
in addition to many tempting best
--<• If ifl in gay jackets, Mrs. A, J'.
i'. Pric.it, in charge of window

haa placed the winning
made by Junior High

students to advertise the
**'.<, These students competed
!or prinea which will be given as
>'»d:t tor hook* at the sale. Mrs.
l':ifM who judged the posters on
originality, craftsmanship,•>-., and
d i appeal, announces tfie

g winners:
Prize—Herbert Haaselton —

f

t the Bcehwood Apartments in . p
Woodland avenue. The son was] '"* courses under guidance ..of in-; gtreet," and many others, the
married September 22 In the East.
He was a graduate of Kent School.
Conn. He waa 38 yeara old and
had been associated with Caltcx,
Ltd., an oil concern, for five years.

Summit Lions
Favor Proposed
Pension Plan

at tKilr
we«kly luncheon Thursday in the
Hotel Beechwood went on record
aa unanimously favoring the pro-
poaal before the Summit electorate
at the November general election
for municipal employees of this
city to join the State retirement
pension plan. '

The plan recommended hi.st :
summer by a citizens committee
headed by former Mayor James
W. Bancker to Common Connrll
was explained to the Lions by i

Executive Official Fred Mort. He i
said the retirement plan is de- ;
signed to provide financial assist- '
ance to city employees who reach j
the retirement age and who are *

duxtrialLste.
The Accelerated Course consists •

of six lessons, the topics as fol-
lows:

1. When SicliWPivS Occur*.
2. The Patient Goes to Bed.
X The Clean and Well Groomed

Bed Patient.
4, Food and Medicine for the

Sick in the Home.
5. Simple Treatments Ordered

by the Doctor.
B, Relating Care of the Sick to

the Control of Communicable Dis-
ease.

These classes will be held at
Chapter Cloakrooms at 95 Summit
avenue. Registration is now open
for classes beginning late in Oc-
tober. All persons interested arc
urged to enroll early as classes
are limited to a unit of ten. Call
Summit fi-207«, Red Cross Head-
quarters for

sale opens tomorrow (Friday)
evening at 7 o'clock.

Books which have aehleveS pi^«
ularity wilhin. the last few yoara,
such as. "the Valley of Decision,"
"For Whom the Bell Tolls,"
"Windswept/1 "Dragonseed,'" to

League Speaker Beechwood Hotel
Strikers Find
Themselves Fired

Labor unrest. In New Jersey fu-
tilely spread itself to Summit last
Thursday when six waiters and

j kitchen help confronted the mun-
i ftKoment of the Hotel Bcechwood
j for u 30 |»*'r cent inermi.se in wiigcn.
; The threat of the sextet tiv strike
I unless their demands wi'i'e met rc-
! suited in their summary dismi.«.»ml,
i The dissident workers too it ati-
i vantage of the fact that the hotels l'i«-|>aral ion.n for' holding the «>n-
i chef was on varation and i\w head j ''••••'««• in .Summit.
i 1 N1

American Red Cro.ijt
Red Cros* 'home nur.tinx in.itruc-
tor.s from six neighboring rhap-
ter.s, The'North Atlantic Area of
the American , Ui'd ("roe* has
hi ought Mi.sA Edith W, I'nnih.
master training .supervLso
Mr«, I.-mndle Be die; iiistriii lor
iruuiinK j*U|>e»visor, to present the
new .streamlined ; Horn? Xuoing

lo in.structor.s in this lo-

l'ar.t of tlie lir.st i-oiirsc has 1>J;«>I) Hskjt
and will i-onfimie ()it<)bc*r

S and 9, The .vpi'ond eotir.ie :.« i
bring given October 1, ft, 11, 1J, j
IK and JB. All the clavses are h««. I
ing held at tin- Stuff Assistance
ottlces, !>."> Summit avenue.

The public may now benefit
from the lets.son Red Cro.s.i iia.1 !
learned from wartime industry, in !
tiiat the short course s« given in
six clai.sf.s of two hours each. Ail j
instructors of the .shortened course
are required ti> attend thi« con- :
fere nee in order to learn the ac-'

.••derated methods of instruction;
in the newer vet.ilon of care, of j
the .sick in the homo. There will'
be .sis full day* of IOIIIentrnted i
study fr>r the instructor*. [

Mrs. William 1.- McMane ami
her. home luiralng commit tec have j
.•spent a- great denl of
i-tYoit In making x\\e

One of the most effective of th«
new plan* of the Central Commit-
ice of the United Campaign Or-
ganization has been that of elect*
ing its officer* at the beginning:
of the year, ttvu« enabling them
io have more lime to organize
tht'ir personnel for the work of
soliciting every Summit family

and ! during the October drive for funds.
The new plan lias worked aa

well that'll is possible thia year"
to concentrate ' the general soli*
citation into oiie day. Sunday
October 21,. when Mhe Committee*

thai everyone stay home
after church until a solicitor calls.

Don G. Mitchell, chairman, and

tane and
nece.s««iv

J. M.w<JKEGOR
•who will talk to the League of

will (all< to the League of

Old Guard Almost
Fills Jury Box
At District Court

Nine out of the twelve juror*
called for service at the two acs-

not n6w covered by the State pen- ; siona of Summit'a District Court,
t held last week, were members of

othf r
who

plan to be voted upon ia designed J the Old Guard. If three

' **!!?«""!?" m e "! b C "received no coverage under the ! received calk had not declined to
federal social security and old- serve, The box would have been
age pension plan.

Mr. Mort said among the com-
munities now having sue h ap ian

completely filled by the organiza-
tion's'members.

The Old Guard members who
in effect arc Aabury Park. Ewt ! wrved

Flanagan,
J«*w Dunnder, Pierce Ormond-

Hw.nrftble Mention — Maude
';;i--«o1d. Antoinette Petraccoro,
tfftty B&ker, Tom Arnuitrong, Cris
T'«H". John mien. Marie Bon-
•tm\H\ Ruth Uebele, Betsy Covait,
*r'i <»Joi ia Boorujy.

To Ust Air Raid Signal
As Auxiliary Rr«
Alww, to T«st Wtofchf

<->n thp recommendation of Chief
M<jir«y of the Win Dipurtmcnt,
tl«f Common Council has «anc-

Orange, Linden, Plainfleld, Belle
ville, JBIOQmfli^^Dove'r; Trvmgtortr
Wdhtclair, Morrl*tow«, '•MVfM Or-

Harry A. Ma»h«ll.

ange, Princeton, Springfield and
TeanecK.

foreman of first session; WiHiam
Sr Bird, William"11 Furth, Gustav
Graef, CharlM H. Hall. John V.
Murphy. Fred Sayre, Arlliur Trus-
low and William Woodruff.

The collection of biography*
always a favorite with bu>>erail'4#
ports Mrs, Jaieph V. Quarlcs, ,J
chairman of the book sale,
there arc some -popular conl
lion*, «ucli as, "Blark Boy'' by
Richard Wright; "Good Night,
Sweet Prince," John Barrymore's
story by Gene Fowkr; nntl "You're
Only Human Once," by Grace
Moore.

In addition to the jxneimhilly
popular fiction and mystery
.stories, Mrs. Quarter w.-is nm;izcd,
at the beautiful seta and eallei-
tioiw of hooka by famous uuiiiora/
handsomely bound and in excel-
lent condition. Any of them would
add color and dignity to a library.
There nre Bets hy Balzac, Huxkin.
Hawthorne, Diikens, Thatiu-ray
and Conan- Doylo.

Among the treasures for collec-
tor* of unusual Items Li ;\ rare
and valuable Bible printe-d in Kng-
land in 16J1 and bound in beau-
tiful leather. There if nlao a (lr.it
edition of "Ben Httr." ami a first
edition of "The l^ost Galleon" by
Bret Hartc;

Misw Mftrgnret Acker, i>rt>it-
president of the club, who h«s
guided many previous salt'

,'ith a set of law

who w i n ( a h

"!!!!!"?f i "European Relief."

Donors Give
'ToDverlook Bank,
Now War Is 0>er

Now that the war is over, some
of those regular blood donors who
iip|jeared every time t'ip Blood
Hank vi.sitcd Summit, have vol-
unteered to donate their blood to
Overlook Hospital, to help keep
iU bank filled to the miuin-d
minimum. Aa the Red Crown no
longer needs lo maintain the tre-
mendous reserve of wnr -time*,
iind has discontinued 11M Mobile
Unit, this aftrvire from individual
donora to the Hoapititl i* most
acceptable.

As an added incentive to dona-
tions from the. public to the hos-
pital blood bank, the donor may
give hi.i pint «» a credit against
its use within the following three
yearn, by himself or miy of hw
immediate family. Since the churn*:
for a transfusion \n $30, tlii.i mfHii*
an" actual money aaving to the
donor, tut well as an instinuirr of

i waiter WHS having a day off. Not-
| withstanding the shortage of help
•caused by Ihe dismissal of the strik-
;• ers the management curried on
land wi\H. nble Tlnir.sday to MTVC

; the LioiLs' Club luncheon ;uul on
'• Tuesday llw Kiwanla Club Itinch-
| eon.
| Friday morning MunaKt-i- WI1--
* Ham LIICH.S of the hotel found that

hi.̂  office had been ransacked and
| n smnll amount nf petty.cash taken.
I Whether or.not this art haul any-
j thing to do.with the xtrike, th<* po-
i lice, who investigated, have not yet
j determined.

2 Summit People
Wf'ff Speak on
European Relief

At the League of Women Voters
meeting to be held a| 2 p. HI., Oc-
tober S at the MethoriM piirl.nh

, hou.se, there will be tw(> tvf Sum-
! niit'.i workers in Kurn|tfsui relief

to give flr.sl bund inforfnution on
the suhjeet.

"A Report fioni H YIIKIMIUV

! Refugee ('ami*' will be givfti by
l)r, Kvelyn-Holl. She win one of
the doctors sent by the t'niuulmv
Service ("ommitl.ee to work under
UNFtRA abroad. Lawrence .1.
MaetJregor, who hms u-r^ntly ?e- M*K "i«%

turned from Lisbon, wheie be wn.s ! I'eter C
in charge of the office of the

i Amerieijn Krienda Hervicc Com-
mittee for neven month.i, will
speak about Ilia work nnd expeii-

and Mrs.Met. WlUliim P.
Kdwaril 'Siuirpe, of [\\K

('oi|w will he on the job nnil set ye
Iniulu'oll all .six dfty.-i to the in-
.sUtu-tor.s (aliiiiK the course,

The following iiMtMNtom me
enrolled in the llr«t confer.nif:
Mrs. Catherine Sut|»h;n, Mtwi-
mouth Chapter; Mrs, I.tmi.se K.
Smith, WiMtfield Clwpter;. .Mr«.
Rowlan Davi.i. Wf.st Moni/i t'o
Chii|»ter; Mtx. (Irate
MadUon-Chiitham Ch«iiter;
Hazel Kriendbuig,

j h J m | | hitpier; M.*'
sen, Perth Am hoy Cliaotci;
Mae Waverczyk. Perth A hi boy
Chu|itcr; MM. Kuth VVuhl. Sum-
mit Chapter: Urn Wilhelmlrm
Lvnuiii, .Summit Chapter; Mrs.
Rosemary (Jelson, .Siunmit Chap-
ter; Mrs. Leona BDVIM, Kntpjifii
Chapter.

Overlook Bridge Collects
Prizes of Usual Quality

The annual bridge partiwi of | mailed thia week-end. Anyone

J.i .a complete *et- of 42 volumes
dating from 1R96-19.'SH of "(letu-ral
.Se.̂ .sion I^awd of New Jersey." and
in go»tl eoiulidoH. "Thwr bi>ol<.i
would be invnluftble to a luwyer
setting up a law «i(1lr<> in New
Jersey." *t»ileil MIJW Anker. There
are also several «\l»er good law
book.«i.
, The shelve* In Ihe two rooms

(Continued on Page .Yi

the Woman'* Auxiliary of Over-
look Hospital have acquired a
reputation of offering handsome
prise** and thin year will bo no ex-
ception. The auxiliary i/i grate-

••

•« ininhased for and used aa *n
warning aignal,

n»H| IM> tta#d only in
of emergenciw »uch a« the

if of tlm regular tisrm aya-
i»r hi the event ©f the need

untefra In c»"w
altrm f»re»,

» teat, the a ir« will b*
rurh Saturday at n»»n.

«i«rm ayatem. the alr«n which w h o h*v* J J . . , , .
They have added mueh toward

WAHT f O

Buy • Sail
Rent or Repair

FOR QUICK IHULTS

An Adi in th«
Column*

of tht

SUMMIT HIIIAU)

Call

SU.M300

the nueeeiHi of th« partie*.
Mm. Henry W. Harding, chair-

man of th« priiseii, haa announced
that th« mtrchnntii of Summit and
th« »urr»«rtding town* are con-
trlbutlng generoualy. Among the
prl*#i alrtady r«ci»lv«td »r« *
»emp-b«Jktt, ft. large flwh light
gnd an attrdctive lamp, All the
acore pad» for the brldg* have
b««n d«J*t«d. Th«r* will bf miiny
"imelUng" cloor

AMdfltfng Mr*.
MM, J.'KdwIn C»rtfi'» Mra.
Duly. MM, Kdgar Higgliw, Mm,
Milfwd Willtfr and Mr*. Frank

from Sumtnlt; Mr«, CJote-
nnd Mr». Crawford

C*mj»b«dl from Rh«rt Hllta, Mr*,
.lft*«>ph .lolner, Jr., from Cbsthum,

Mr«. Dan Biwhttfll and Mm. W.
K Rigelnw nf Madison will

who wlahea to purcho»e tickets
and doe* not rective them by mall
may secure them by phoning the
general chairman, Mr*. F^eTffriek
(J. SikP*, Su. flr.Wl. \

"Overlook \n your hospital and
you are urged to «en<l a contribu-
tion to the Linen Fund although,
you may be unable to attend Lh?
bridge," aaid Mr*.

Summit Nature Club
ToHearMr.Furih M
On "Relationships'

A booklet. "A Bank Thai si Hun
Hy Doetora" i« hcinK dLstrlbiited
to those' who wish to know iiune
about the eredit ny.stem of donat-
ing blood. It al«o expl<iin« KII-
other way by which HIP patient
reeeivlng a transfusion may iivoid
$.'10 charge, by furnLshinx >* <I(»IHM.

"Pleaae telephone for i»n up-
pointment. If you tare to donate
blood for a family credit," witmed
Mr*, Ruth JVoithrop. aecretrtry of
Overlook Blood Bank, Tliix
both,th* donor «nd the
»t»ff, «he said.

Mfs, "1̂ . K. Leiuxan, i hairtniin of
the F'orr-ign J'olify • 'oinmitte*',
will be In cluuxe of the program
of the afternoon.

House Robberies,
Motor Violations,
Keep Police Busy

A variety of motor vehicle vi»1«-
tions and two house robbi>rit*H h»v«
ena»Ked Ihe attention nf Kumrnit
polite during the past \vet>k as \vr]\

I'liliic Court witM Judge
Triolo, |ii esiilntg.

A|>pertrinx Kridnv HI I'D! ire
Court, Alfred l'flli] Miller, IS, of
Waletlnwn, MHSIK., was fount!
guilty of unlawful entry nnd bur-
Klnry nf % Wmisr Irr ^'allfv V i w
HV«'tnie, Wilh two previous con-
victloiLS in Miis.saciiu.netjji tor su*'h
nitioii. Miljir wa t leinanded to the

on I'tijfe 3)

Newspapers, Radio Work
Hand in Hand, Kiwanis Told

are

AtlNMIflMHlHl

Chcmgt in Frogrom Plans
Th« program eommltt«»«» wf thr

Athonattim IIMR Mnnouneed H de-
lay in the eomnlptlon nf the
pl«n», owing to the
the war which
ehangf* in tb# lUt of

Robtrt W, r«fj«oni(, ehnirmAit.
Ralph F. Whit*.

ftul of

t {o „„„,„,„,,,, HIP

Paul
R*l*UMiihipn" will bf t A memorial service fi»r Mr*.

tbe topic »f Elmori. Fuith'» talk \ Surah WoodniHt! Paul will IM* IwUl
Iwfor*. the Bumrnlt Natufe (lul* at ' •» Kent I'lace Rehool nest Hundny
itji fir»t meeting of ihe rnemm, \ »U«noon. October?.,**™, l'»ni'i
Wednenday Ort. TO, at the Y.M- r-«nneetfon with tho Hehool m
C.A. The time will be *'.lt> p. in, ! h w l mlxtrew (im»«IM,V>, nnd her

Mr, Furth, who I* pwUI«nt of . l«t*>r yenr* of re«lileii(*» J||ir*. •••• - •
the <iub, will dlm-ims the general m"tii*' her * eltl«en of .Summit fnt^rvf tli<> Mummit llminl
th^m* of ptudy »t thf Audtibxin
N«tur« Onle r «t
Contt., when* be
this aiimnMT.

The whoUvplchir* of nulur*
lBtlWM.Itlp» «nd the depeiidriH* of Wn». F«ul'i« long and

, t I j«* Htmchffiitfi of

th« b i rda arul lti,w><*t*, ttnlmatlit »n*>

''.Vew.tpHper* have loj(i''ully en -

tcied the radio field «nd there will
be n cltij!i<j ij-voijiUifio ju U'C futurp
between the two," d>'<lnrt'd Oli.i
P. WillffiYiTx; hil.ilni1.'* tnnniiger of
Station WBYN of HiooUlyn, guest

r TneJidny' noort H* Muniinil
JJ Club pomniiPHifintliul N'a-

tioiiHl N«»w*«pa|»rr Week. A* nn-
nfMinred in In.st week'n
\VBVN*hH,i hern piirtliiM
DIP Npwiirk Kveninu New
New .l»»r*ey'<vnlt'f T<1r' ft/»

Mr.
of

by
nn n

nwirly fifty yenr*. J and former ly H
T h e TniMtrfa of tbe nelwH»t mui ; wi th Mtnlloti \V<JR, «n((| of

t h e K e n t P l a c e AliimrtRf A««i»el»- fu l i i re of m d i o thai t he flr*(

w«v«< In % sliort
F r«*by tp r l«n C h u r e h will < imtim t will give f|iii«k

Il i t of *p*ak*>r» for *t ten*[ lh* j - r « « M t tr«w» «»1(1 vinlfr. mmn a n d , *»"» *#rvi«e *nd the re will be «pe

.-ffiir ,hr
wUI|ln
„,„,„„.

t*r*d.

eurd p a r t y will bf h r ' d «"

r r l r t ay . Or t abo r M. a t T.W Irt tH«

!Ut«*l |U»<«ehw«<»d. TtckM* .will b *

~'aTTriiiSiinrwiooioTw« V-80'
No "thrr vhnrft>, Mo mlnlminn

Aft#nflo«. Artists!
Th# Hummit Art A«#firlstW»n

r«lt.

today m Th* Ftrat
Truat C*»*hp*ny of • « » -

hold ih#>ir Annunl
Show flAluHnv, Ovtnbtr n, at

mat! unrt flprlng-
>, Th« ««mm

Co, rormr.
Any Bunimit «rti«t i*

(« p*rtki)»i»t». Vot ftirth*r In-
formation cull Mr a, 0 u r t l *
ftoui, •ummU MM,

of thfiif1. will h*1

rllairuMipd "If one of thf-tp fnsl,".
a I )»tMt onf »fh«T nutter*," »=«l«l
Mr. Varlh, "«n<! t*mln+ii in rm-

dovaotntlnR <•* fftioitif*
. If ituvrt ilf* l» '<•'»
it ntfi" I* ev»T.vthl»iir

p|«f If It shtkviid vanish. I hi* hint*
would lund Itt rt)|Mpp«tsr '

Any InlrrMlcH jcriimi IN
HI mi#>nd thl«

"^Voir~wiijr
Tb»

i l l

lion *r# nrranglng thin servlce'of vimermfnt w-III he
eornmemorMtlon «nd grtitltudc for ! modtllnllon. I'M nn he ntlled friu

llf**. fjiienty modulHllon l« ntifHIief
WKVP bHitil «nd
ri»vel«Ki»

«Nld FM 1» fitntle
on nil early

II** of !>'levl.«|nn, Ml
NHIII jfA U««> will rtii-nti
tii*wj) *i«rvtcr. He j«w lln' tiny

I whon leetmlqui'M would li«* intro-
((Tlfed ft that (icpnilirK'nl «tori>#
would cnnrliHl st vie ,«iliriW!i hy trle-

Atui inuniifnt'tutet* wnult)

elnl mu»le. Tiw ifrvlee will
held in the Conminn* Ftnom of
Mi.hi« IIOIIAC «t 4 O'rlnrk, All
frlrnflu nf Mr«; f*«ul will b* mimt
wrlenmr.

Tlw War It Ovtr;
Mm« GIH lobUt

Th«» w*r In really nv<pr, «e*'<»r«l-
ing In th* vitnl nl»tf*tle« of Over-

:nK»iti;He (itt-ir )>toiltirtjt Vjy te le -

vis ion.

T h e speither dJtiil ''Cine fi indn-

riiental d i f f r t fnee would NIWUVJI

exlsl hciH'epn i«di(» and

pttperx. * Thi/i lie ilc

\t'*\ \Vtth t h e

«h/»wmn n»

VV. H. Jennings, vice-chairman,
have had the help of four co«
chairmen, besul&fl that of Max*
well Ivester, Jr., chairman Of Ad*
vanec Cift^. The four co-chair»
men are \V, A. Kineaid and Mr*.
W. S, Kimber, for the north aide
of Summit: and Horace Moody
Hnd Mrs. Oorge R. Decker, for
the ..south .lid*-, They have organ-*
ized their teams and apportioned
the families to be called upoa in
their sections on October 21.

The full list of workers in th«
general campaign la:

NORTH HIDE
North Side Co-Chairmen—Mra,

W. M. Kimber, W, A. Kincaid.
Division A-1 Chairmen: Lloyd

1-, Hughes, VV. G. Shepherd.
Team 1 'Captain: N, H. McGifV

flu: team member*: Mra. Charles1

iiartman, Ralph Wetsten, Frank
Connell, Arthur Thonupn, Herbert
Howell.

Team 2 Captain: S. P. Mat»
thewa; team m»»bei»; Mrs. V, B,
Thomas. Jr., Frank V. Car lough,
.It , Lloyd S. Young. Mra. Donald
H. Lawley.

Team 3 Captain: W. G. Tat-
lock; team member*: C. I. Maiut,
C, I. Wehater. Jr., ika ry G- Ed-
winds. Clark H. Pool, Jr., Ray-
mond J. Hinith. )

Team 4 C«iitair\; U<^4 I*
Hughe«,

Tearii ., <.'»ptain: Mrs. F. W»
Wedekeroper; team member*; Mr*.
D. C. Halner, Mr#. Robert Batons
Mr*, faul Cio«, Jll»..M. D. WaUh,
Minn Joan Katon.

Team «•-Captain: Mr*. R. C,
Mautner; team membera: Mats
Margaret I). Denham, Mm. George
(iarbacz, Mrs. C. K. Martin, Jr.,
I'.ohert C, Mautner, Bryan B.
Powell.

Team 7 V.»pt aln; P M. 8, Hauaer.
Team 8--Captain: Robert Cowen.
Division A-2—Chairmen: Mrs.

Allen F. Maybee, M W . R W . E M O U ,

Team 9 Captain: Mr». A. Lloyd
Hold; team members: Mrs. Allen,
H, Clarke, Mrs. Arthur Paulaon,
Miss (.:erlrud« I.* Ear!*, MiM Mar-
garet Baker, MIM Doru Baker.

Team 10 Captain: Mm. Foxhall
Kinney: team members: Mn. I,
L. Kvneti, Mra. C. It. Daly, Jr.,
Mr*. C ». Kidingn. Mrs. C. J.
Christiansen, Mrs C. Bourd#ry,
John Ruwtejl. Sr,

Team 11 Captain: Mr*. J. W,
Alhro.

12— Captaini.. Mr#i W,- -A» ~:

team member*; Mr*. W»
II. Palmer, Nn, K J, Holden,
MM. It. P. Williamson, Mi«Ji Ther*
«•»«• ttorraley. Mr*. W. B. Nichols.

IVain t,» Captain: MiM Marjorl*
Tutor,

Team 14 C*|ital«: Mr*. (Iny
V. Hime; team mfniher*: Mr*.
Nohert'IT'Jtorannan. Mm. Stanley
1, Cumming*, Mr*. M. A, Maxlrn*
otf. MM. J. \V, MiCarty, Mri.
<leiald H. Young,

division A-2 Apart ment« <Jhair«
men: MM. W. a. KimrMr. W, A,

Tram 15 Captain: Kent Court!
Mr*. AdfUaon H, Wbitfi. t u r n »«m-
brt»: Mr*. Char!** I*. C***. Allan
F. Ma.Vbee, Mm. Kdwarti H. O,

Mn (*!!ffor«i Nortsn.
(Continued on p«g» 9)

jir<»f«<r • The
WHYS' in tt II

II«M1''I

Tlii

f i «•(>•

mi

i nK(iv*Tnir!»>ftl

The rnd in riinn |"nn!«-il icit (lull

rliilin i i (inly '!"> Vr:ir« old (filtinx

bmU io KI*KA'» hmadi a*t °f

t'r>% Kadln in itn fi
hp /(aid, WHj ju.st »
Imi! Io which in'w*mii|i»»r# paid nn

M( flrat T*«lay, Mr

Believe It Or Nof!
With n 1 n. m. t*mp#r»tur* «f

4J Mi«tt » high for thft day of St
dcRrfeM, Wf>dtiMdiiy bTOUglJt ft

: f i l ing of rent fail. *nd »W*II tatit
t l , r n H , 0 |M , , , i , t i0 B nnd fu#l A
r(,,hrr utrong wind w«U fr»* t>»

NFAV KNOlNRfl - for
Plymouth, Dudgf iitm nnd trucks,

Chrysler. Tune-up tfl
KRKP ON r*~ '. !»»»»« Hfwpltal, whieh r*-|wjrtd t h a t ' major nvfrhaul, nnv Chryafrr

Avenue
««t nf M b»bli»« burn' th«>r««

[ AtlftMt, H w»r« girls, J«-«v*l»g
cut, fHtntMlt. Jr.,

ftnrf PlymmUjb jf*!ili»h'ft
fin. «-ifl«.1, A<lv.

BfMft
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Roosevelt Family
Reminiscences,
OH Guard Topic

The Old €uard Indulged freely
tost Tuesday-» Roosevelt rtrniflU-
eences, not oaly^lhose of %'nek

''iSd^'l^-'oV'Cnatbam*'' but" "also of
aeveral .others. "Uncle Ed** told
aow Theodore Roosevelt was de-
scended from Johannes* Roosevelt
the founder of the Long Island
branch of the family and his broth-
er/Jacobus that of the Hyde Pirn
branch, whence came Franklin
Delano Roosmlt, (seme S& years
younger than Theodore), while the
progenitor of them All was' one
Roosevelt, who cam*, from 'Am-
sterdam in 1S3*.

As a classmate at Harvard, Theo-
dore Roopevelt was said to he
rather thin and a fair student, but
a great reader and especially in-
terested in Beonomlcs, He was
not then "a good mlxtr" (although
Winter Davis told how vtry popu-
lar he was later in s crowd of
some 500 longshoremen on a United
Fruit Company dock). At college
young Roosevelt was fond of box-
ing and fencing and as a cowboy
in the Dakota* he gained much In
strtngth and physical! ability. The
speaker first saw the boy Roose-
velt riding a pony following his
father's .handsome - equipage and
liter supported the man in his

.Progressive campaign. Both Prest
dentlsl Roosevelts had many
friends and many enemies.

Frank Wright told how Governor
Theodore Roosevelt had, at his
suggestion, appointed George
Hynes as State Architect and thus
greatly improved architectural con
ditlons in New York State. He also
thought that the finest thing
*T.R.'*ever wrote was the collec-
tion of letters to his own children
George Baker then read a persona!
letter which he had received and
Clyde Berry was enthusiastic over
an address to the Class of 1MX> at
Cornell while Charles Hall also
added his word. The meeting closed
with a rising vote of thanks of-
fered by Harry Marshall.

A feature ef the general meeting
was the report that • out of the
12 Jurors called for service at the
two sessions of Summit's Third
District Court last week were mem-
bers of the Old Guard,

The speaker for next Tuesday
morning, Oct. 9, Is E. J. Gaffney,
President of the Qaffney Food
Corporation. Time, 10:30 a. m. a
ths "T."

Wor Correspondent
To Spook of Closing
Of Newspaper Institute

New Brunswick, Oct. S—Dtwit
Mac It an tie, war correspondent
and columnist of the Associated
Press, will be the principal speak-
er at the banquet which will con-
clude the twenty-fourth annual
New Jersey Newspaper Institute
to be held at Rutgers Unlverslt
en Monday, Mackenxle will apea!
on T h e Press and World Peace."

Frank B. Hutchlnnon, secretary
of the New Jersey Press Associa-
tion, said that approximately 200
editors and publisher* of New Jer
sey newspapers, are expected to
attend t h e all-day conference
which will Include a meeting of
the board of directors of the New
Jersey Press Association, section
conferences for dally and weekly
newspaper executives and the
awards in the annual newspaper
excellence, news picture and
"Four Freedoms" editorial con-
testa.

m Rovĵ pb WoejHier
So*** like D.,L*W.

Mrs. Curtis Prout, president of
the Summit Art Association, has
received a letter from Cpl. Theo-
dors Henderson «f UM marines,
who has been in the Sotitfe Pacific
for If months, Cpl, Henderson con-
tributed torn* Christmas cards

hich he bad drawn, to the Service-
men's Exhibition which the Asso-
ciation sponsored last spring,

This U rather a belated thanfc-
ou letter for the Interest you have

shown In forwarding the catalo-
gues of the Summit Art Association
but 1 know you must understand
how our obligations take second
place. It wsa nice to know that
1 contributed in a small way to
the fine exhibit (last spring) and
it made me feel that even though
1 was away over here, Summit
hadn't forgotten, and 1 was still a
part of ths community.

'We have returned from Okin-
awa. Our trip up was on a beauti-
ful A.P. which means Attack,
Pursuit, ships, but our return was
on a lowly L.8.T. which In heavy
weather sounded like ths D- L. and
W. on its way to Blnghamton, N.
Y. Our /trunks were In the rear
of the ship and every time we
struck a wave it shook as if we
were crossing railroad tracks in
UM ocean. • •

"Okinawa «aras »n i nterestlng
place. The houses were not too
clean since the kitchens have wood
burning fireplaces without chin*
neys and of course everything be-
came covered with soot The farms
were beautifully planted and the
tools they used very primitive. Our
boys would patrol at night and
bring back hens which they would
capture in hedgerows. We had
fresh eggs for a time and plenty of
good fresh vegetables.

"Cordially,
"THEODORE HENDERSON."

Ddfoqueney Mtaor
ProDKin HI Strain,
Court Clerk Says

Frank Van .Tronk, clerk of the
Summit Police Court, speaking to
the members of the Rotary Club at

Newspapers, Radio
(Continued from page I)

stations in the New York metro-
politan area,

In closing the speaker reiterated
the idea that radio and the news-
papers supplement each other
with the Utter catering to the
visual sens* and the former to the
auditory sense.

President William Savage of
Klwanis reviewed briefly the part
played in the war effort by news-
papers and cited the 31 news-
paper correspondents and photog-
raphers who gave their lives In
the late war.

Summit Klwanis will be repre-
sented at the Victory Conference
of New Jersey Klwanis to be held
October 13 at the Stacy-Trent
Hotel in Trenton. President Sav-
age will head a delegation Includ-
ing Vice-presidents Hudson Mar-
tin and VVIUtam Luca* together
with Secretary Harlan 8. Mmnedy,
and past U. Gov. William H.
Kay, Jr.

their luncheon on Monday in the
YH.CA. declared that juvenile de-
linquency here U a minor problem.

He said, of course it depends) oa
the definition one puts on delin-
quency, that his might be differ-
ent from what others place on the
word—la his opinion the delin-
quency is on the part of parents
rather than en the child or youth.
He aald some youths got into mis-
chief because they had to have
something whereby they could
work off their youthful energy-
such as throwing stoaea through
windows of vacant houses and In
several other ways.

Clef k Van Tronk stated there had
been six from her* sent to the
Juvenile Court who were placed on
probation; "two others were sent to
a correctional home in the past
two years.

He said that parents should teach
their children that the "cop" la a
friend of theirs, not an enemy;
that there seemed to be a ten-
dency on the part of some parents
to scare .their children with
threats of calling tbt "cop" if
they are mischievous which re-
sulted In the child's being fearful
of "the law."

Clerk Van Tronk said parents
should know where their child is
at all times and with whom, and
that children should be at home
early. The child is under the care
of teachers until 3 o'clock when
schools are in session but from'
then until about five there should
be some supervised activity beyond
what can now be given; which
would keep them out of trouble.

The speaker was Introduced by
Milton. T. Mountain of the atten-

Tbe attenUe* ef ftstert»M was
called to the "of«a hew**" »wogra«i
at th« T * this week. partleulaHy
to UM »untry dance •» Friday, far
which they were asked to provide
a -barber sbe»' ejttartstu,

A resolution was owned iastmet-
ing Use Board of Directors to ask
Rotary IntemaUoMl to put UM
local dub in District 1*3. It I* BOW
In la*.

Guests introduced by W Gilbert
Baker were; Warrant Officer Peter
Pfouts, guest of Arthur T. Dailey;
J, E. Herwlg, guest of Marry Good-
Ing; Don C. McMillan, guest of
Allan f t Devenney; Joshua Oo-
llghtly ef ths MUlburn club and
Leon Doremus of th* MadUoa
elub.

The Cleric stresses tit* fact that
ens of the problems the police face
is that of reckless Wcycle riding
by boys and girls. They rid* all
over UM road, on sidewalks and the
wrong way through streets, parents
should be particular in instructing
their children to ride correctly and
obey traffic laws and signals.

Summit •roach 100
Sons of ftiomf
WW Honor Madd

Summit Branch 100 of the Asso-
ciation of UM Sons of Poland, will
be represented at the Memorial
Day Parade which will pay tribute
to the memory of Casimsr Pulaskl
of Fifth avenue, Now.York, this
Sunday, Oct. 7. at 1 p. m.

The parade win mark UM lMth
anniversary of the death of
Brigadier General Pulaskl, who
was mortally wounded in 177» dur-
ing the Battle of Savannah In the
Revolutionary War,

The marshal of the parade will
be Joseph Onka, former mayor of
Manville, and now president of
the Polish Relief Council, Dis-
trict 0.

The Association of the Sons of
Poland number over five million
members. The Summit Branch 100
has about 100 members.

Worry
Worry about rats rurnlng the

living room rug or curtains caa
be eliminated by an eJectrkal do*
vict, scheduled for oarly produc-
tion, whieh opens and closes win*
dows thermostatically. Thus, If
the Bight if hot and there are
threatening clouds, it will be safe
to leave the house. If the storm
strikes, the- accompanying drop
la temperature will cause the
windows to close.

gram secretary ef the Summit
IJC.CJL, was tfte delegation Uad-
er. -

H!«Y OfflCOfl t AttOMl

At Camp WawayoMla
Officers of the Charles R-Scott

and Hill City Hl-Y Clubs attended
the "New Jersey Conference on
Hi-Y Statesmanship" at Camp
Wawayanda last Saturday. This
meeting, originally scheduled at
Princeton University on Septem-
ber 18, waa organized to train Hi-Y
dub officers in their duties. Spe-
cial discussions and training pe-
riods were held for club presi-
dents, vice-presidents, secrttaries,
treasurers, membership chairmen
and chaplains.

Delegates from Summit were:
David Croyder, president of the
Charles R. Scott Hl-Y; Robert
Bitllwinkel, Fred Speaker, Brad-
ford Pellet, Leigh Brenner and
Donald Mantel, of the Hill City
Hi-T Club.

Edwin G. Lincoln, Boys' Pro-

TkeHot D09

As an example ef reel, high
octane thinking these days, ths
Office of Surplus Property, De-
partment of Commerce, was given
this story of BOW an artists de-
signed strictly for war-time enur*
gency uses has, throngs American
Ingenuity and transcendent iaaag-
luation, been converted to an en-
tirely practical civilian purpose.

Ths case in point is a receptacle
used en the battlefield and In hos-
pitals, for sterilising surgical In-
struments. When a great quantity
of these sterilisers was given to
the Office of Surplus Property for
disposal, it presented a selling
problem not immediately solved
bat along cams a gentleman who
put on his thinking oaf, pulled
it down tightly and cams up with
the Idea that these surgical ster-
Uixers would make Ideal receptacles
for steaming frankfurters. And so
It was that ths frankfurter found
• new home and the problem of
disposal was solved.

The sample rooms of ths Of-
fice of Surplus Property, Empire
State Building, New York City,
display many other interesting
war-time items that present still
more lngeniius and dramatic pos-
sibilities for conversion to civilian

AMree) i»
Architect's sketch of the IX.0O0,-

009 sixteen-atory Alfred 8. Smith
Memorial Binding at St. Vincents
Hospital, New York (Sty, far
which a nationwide appeal will be
launched at a dinner at the Wal-
dorf Astoria Hotel, New York
City, today, by upwards of 1.000
friends and admirers of The Hap*

Wf Warrior.- Speakcn wUJ in.
dude Secretary «f State lames F.
Bymea, Bernard M. Barach aB i
Most Rev.' Francis J. Spellmar,
archbishop of New York, who -s
honorary chairman of the appev a*
James A. Farley, former Postmaj.. ^
ter General and Democratic N».
tiooal Oomnitteeman, who is gee-
era! chairman, will preside. Eg-
gers * Higgini of New York axe
UM architect*.

Clothe* make the women!

Be sure yours tare always

in good condition.

Quality Cleaning

v LIBERTY • ..

CLEANERS & DYERS
Summit

A life passed among pictures
makes not a painter—else the po-
liceman In the National Gallery
might assert himself,—James Mc-
Neil Whistler.

CHICKENS
FOR SAU At AU. THUS

Broilers - Frytrs -Roasting
Fricassee

PRIVATE KILLING FOR YOUR
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
NOMINAL GRAMS

IARRED ROCK AND RHODE ISLAND RED
PULLETS FOR SALE

TrVllriw LofHofn prwMn tK 3TC I k

SUMMIT LIVE POULTRY MARKET
Under New Management

OPEN 4 DAYS A WEEK
U Cottage Lane, Summit WE DELIVX* Ss

OIL BURNERS
installed and Serviced

Now You Con Convert
Back to Oil Heat in

Your Home

NO MORE FUEL OIL RATIONING
Let Us Replace That Oil Burner

You Removed or See Us About a New One!

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

NO OBLIGATION

Rogers Coal (Lumber Co.
269 Broad St. Summit, N. 1. 8a 6^0525

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Plant Office: B» Morris Avenue

t-Branch Stores t

408 Springfield Avenue sjaekawanna R. B. Depot

0WHERS

'L

Male* Slow
Starters Quick

On The Trigger
Kumnoif

QUALITY!
ECONOMY!

TOP PROTECTION
LASTING BEAUTY I

SWP 3*,
HOUSI PAIN? ML
«• tlM,
•JWMIg

MAPLE
••••*•••*• •••-•- I 1 4 . . . * ' "

<Jhe SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 9 1

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, SEPTEMBER 30, 1945
-J,

ASSETS

C«»K on Hand and Dut from
Banks $

United Statoi Government and
Other Readily Marketable
Securitl«»*

Loans and Discounts

Mortfafe Loans

Accrued Income Receivable,..!

Federal Reserve Bank Stock . .

Banking House .,
Other Real Estate

2,548,740.30

11,084,767.55

1,621,499.1 S

2,199,421.50

76,627.97

27,000.00

235,696.06

II.S70.44

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock . . . . . . . . ; $ 600,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits . 396,114.89

Reserve for Taxes, etc 76,003.59

Unearned Discount . . . . . . . . . . 4,14I.0B
C e r t i f i e d and Treasurer's

Checks 63,719.99

DEPOSITS
Time $6,724,551.47

Demand** . 9,954,714.95

117,119,322.97

16,679,336.42

$17,819,322.97

•Martet Vehie $11,452,000.00
U. It •etrenwietit

ieeesfti efifeftttftf $1,402,241.! I

Iht OWsir and target* Bank to Me Summit Ann

STANDARD

tOHTflON

COP,
SJ.75

Extra straog lor
extra starttag

• STANDARD CO*.
• CONDINSEft
• DISTRIBUTOR WIRI

Give Y«ur aging oar now
penrw for faslar atarta,
•xtra pick-up over more
ntUtt with Ittt gallooa of
gasoline. Set U ecray to in-
stall* delivers a quick,
sure-fire ignition line.

STANDARD

ta He

HT Of «

A trrenek let
•verf seed, la
tnadr nested
set. Q n a l l t r
steel wills mt>

h
OeaUlf s t e e l
witk b l a e k .
rest - reslstcrot
ttnlsn. U-laeh
sturdy klekorr

ffOP NUOHISS
TIRI W1AR WITH
MCAPPINOTOOAY

O H M hi

GEDDIS
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.

wammm m*xm

GOODYlAt - •INIIAL HJCT«IC



House Robberies
(Continued fro* pagt I)

ouoty ja» t» aw»lt hearing by the
rand Jury.
Miller was on* of five magazine

salesmen given permits Tbtmday
t0 elicit aubucrlptlotu. When an
entry m Division avenue bad been
,epomd to New Provldenw police,
11 Newton Palmer of the Summit
police together with Identification*
Officer Frank Van Tronk went Into
a huddle witb Chtet Harry High
Of the neighboring community.

fter determining that Miller had
jeers assigned the territory where-
in the burglar^* had been commit-
led, he was brought in for ques-
tioning and after four hour* gruel-
ling by Lt. Palmer confeaied his

• crimes. The more than $800 in
jewelry stolen from the New
Providence home wa« recovered in
a waste basket at police headquar-
im where he had thrown the loot.

Harry T. Jenkins, who lives at
jlie Newark A. C waa found guilty

Saturday morning before Judge
Triolo of allowing a 13-year-old
girl to operate his car without a
license He waa fined 450 plus |3
costs of court. Another Newark
man. Henry Stark paid a $5 fine
for towing a car without tires.
Abraham Levenatlena of Brooklyn
was fined $22 pins $3 coats of court
on charges of, careless driving.

The above trio of motor vehicles
violation complaints were made by
4,'hicf Motor Vehicle Otto Oswald

of Berkeley Height*.
Ot complaints of Sergeant Joseph

Hanville and Patrolman Harry
Sampson, William Gordon of Sayre
•treet was committed to the county
Jail for 10 days. On complaint of
Patrolman Martin Keating. Marry
I* Baiter of Livingston waa fined
$4 and $3 coats of court tor specU-
ing.
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Corftrtt Efocts
Student Council

Wait Orange, N. J.-Roy S.
Clay comb, acting headmaster at
Carteret School, Weat Orange, hw
just announced the organization
of the Student Council for 1945-
1946 with the following officers:

President, Wilfred Eaton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton.
Short Hills; vice^preUdent, Rich-
ard Echlkaon, son of Dr. and Mrs,
Joseph Echikaon. South Orange;
secretary, Hugh George, son of
Mrs. Hazel D. George, East Or-
ange. Eaton and Echikson are
members of the senior class, while
George Is enrolled in the junior
clasa. The other members of the
council by classes are as follows:

Senior class, Boyd Wilson and
Richard Dale; junior class. David
Hall and Bill Trickey; sophomore
class, Bill Chase and Robert Gior-
dano; freshman class, Cornell
Wright.

Within a few weeks the students
in the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades will elect representatives
to to the council.

GIRLS • • WOMEN

ASSEMBLERS - SOLDERERS

COIL WINDERS

, \ •

We will hire at once intelligent women

interested in steady work, with or without

experience. The work is light, clean and

pleasant in connection with the manufac-

ture of small radio parts. We will pay

inexperienced help while we train them

tor specialized jobs.

F/ve Day Weefc

AUTOMATIC INCREASES

OVERTIME AND IONUS PAY

ESSEX ELECTRONICS

MtKEUY MIGHTS. N. J. AT D..I.AW. STATION

E N J O Y E D T H E W O R L D O V E R S I N C E 1 8 4 5

For 100 years Poland Water
has aided thousands.

Why not You?
FOIR TO EIGHT GLASSES of Poland Water every day-

is a healthful habit you should cultivate. Decide
right now to let this deep-rock mineral water assist in
keeping your system free of certain Moey wastes that
may accumulate in tb* body. Bcwouncoclod Jbjr many
'coding physlciana and used hy thousands throughout
the world, Poland V«ter wiU m\p in giving you con-
tinuous brnefit to the functions of
the kidneyt and bladder, just as
it has already benefited •» many
others. It is acknowledged one o(
the pumt waters kmmm*,

TRY THIS SIMPLI TEST
firinh Poland ffiaftr tmkuimiy
for <m« month. Wotth tht RmuUi

*>r<ta y«w mpp\t today. Drink Mf«ntl
$!«•« of fottAftaMr u-ith mekimdmi
during ih« d»j. Omilmrn tMt a^Muki 1st
<""> m . m i h . O t

» l |
b « e m s *

Vaiw la
1 «I«MI WSM ym «la% « • * . CaM pm

r 1mA 4 drag *um> mm mi Mart
l»«f«M Water tiwt t«*Ur 9m km
f"iy »KU gam «f taMc mm* «rfi

'I' ) « « • . -

"r

MI* at

a*t

OMIT Af THI IMINO.

Aft*

Best Sefas (tan
(Continued (roa page 1)

donated by Hamilton School arc
loaded with a large aaiortment of
unusual boohs on many subjects.
There are publication* on physics,
psychology, chemistry, philosophy,
wwing. nuwing. mathematics,
aviation, medicine, business and
economics. The poetry collection
bas the famous "More Poem*," by
A. £. Housman. hU last book pub-
lished, In the drama section is a
"Complete Theatre Guild Anthol-
ogy." In the uuraerou* book* on
nature and gardening la a three-
volume garden encyclopedia.
Booka on tlie recent war are well
represented with "Berlin Diary,"
"Last Train from Berlin." "Jour-
ney Among Warriors," "Retreat
With StUwell," "Inside Asia," etc.
Booka on art and architecture in-
clude a "Treasury of American
Prints," which is an outstanding
collection. There's a shelf with
booka of humor, so enjoyed by
service men with "The Thurber
Carnival" and "Fun in Bed" by
Frank Scully. Travel booka, es-
says, rhetoric, foreign language
books, and interior decoration are
all represented as well as diction-
aries, World Almanacs, stamp
catalogues, and Fanny Farmer's
"Boston Cooking School Book."

In the music department is an
unusual encyclopedia of music in ; Marketing Forum, to be held here,
12 volumes, and Mrs. Eric M. j starting October 22, will receive
North In charge of music, report* | a pe r 8 0 n a i message from Presi-
a large selection of sheet music ! . t m J - *
f/». »!««» «. A «•* J "»<"•*-1 ^ e n t Truman, according to a re-
ior piano and voice, and many \
records. " ' < port from EJpn G. Borton, presi-

Mts. H. J. Moyer, who Is doing ] dent of the J^dvertising Federa-
children's books, has a large shelf ; tion of America, who, with Don

G. Mitchell, vice-president of the
Sales Executive Club and Syl-
vanTa TSleclrlc Products, Inc., and
Charles E. Murphy, attorney, con-

VOIlfit* 0WB0 WHfc rfHIO#Wt TflMICM Nahir«Club
Eleven members of the Summit

aNture Club drove to Newton laat
Saturday, where tuey visited tht
lirnentone quarries, and collected

terwards they went to the
there to aee the fluorescent mia*
erak affer darkneju fell.

On tht way to Newtow, Uw
group visited the H. A, SptragiMt

Montclair. Mr. Sprague waa
specimens, from there going on to j formerly superintendent of Sum-
Franklin for a picnic supper; af- \ mit schools. < • • •

The National

two Compton's Children's Bncy- j
clopedia" as well as several seta
of the "Book of Knowledge."

Mrs. Stephen Fletcher and her
committee have been busy all
week putting just the right price
on each book, and they are all
genuine bargains. The sale opens
at Hamilton School, 512 Spring-
field avenue near Morris avenue
intersection, tomorrow- evening at
7 o'clock, closing at 10 p. m. and
the hours tm Saturday, Monday,
and Tuesday will be from 9 a. m.
until 9 p. nv, and on Wednesday
will be from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.
Due to the fact that the sale is
being held at the school, there is
corridor room for having books
checked. The books will be main-
ly in the two rooms allotted, and
near tlie exits will be" three tables
where there will be workers to
check the books before the pur-
chaser goes to the caahicr. Two
cashiers will be stationed at the
front door. The public la asked
by the committee to use the main
entrance of the school on Spring-
field avenue.

ferrcd with the Chief Executive
recently.

The President, according to Mr.
Borton, indicated his agreement

At Blue Hills Plantation

Housing Problems
(Continued front page 1)

solution to the housing shortage.
He reported one concern dealing
ia ready-made houses in the $6,000
field was tied up in lend-Iease ar-
rangements with Britain to. the
tune ot 100,000 units thus preclud-
ing any relief in that direction.

As a farewell shot, Mr. Thomp-
son suggested perhaps tents would
be of some help.

Other action by council indi-
cated plans arc in the ofting to-
wards meeting the housing situ-
ation. Council received & letter
from the Planning Board approv-
ing the request of E. T. Snook
for a development on land lying !
between Passaic and Madison ave- \
nues. A request from Elmer
Houston acting as agent for How-
ard B. Bishop requested approval
for a development in the Cromwell
estate which lies between Spring-
field avenue and Beck man road
and east of Fairvicw avenue. Thb
request was referred to the Plan-
ning Board, At a public sale of
tax lien held land in Ashland load
west of Pine Grove avenue, An-
thony J. Pedicini was the success-
fur bidder at $4,050.

An ordinance was introduced
establishing the annual liccn.se fee

with the group that marketing,
including merchandising, styling,
selling advertising, must function
effectively if mass production is to
produce full employment and a
higher standard of living.

"We know we can produce on
a tremendous scale; we must dem-
onstrate our ability to sell with
like efficiency," said Mr. Barton.

Shown here with the President
are, left to right, Mr. Murphy, Mr,
Borton and Mr. Mitchell. <Photo
by Sylvaiila Electric Products,

ne.) •

Planning Board again WSM at-
tempting to have a meeting to-
night to study further the provi-
sions of the new zoning ordi- , , .
nance. The council head said the j o f t h e a t c r a a t *125 i)cr

President Betta said the n«w ordi-
nance would raise the tax collect-
ed from 20 cents to 2.1 cents per
year. He said increased cost of

MACE IRISH
Many folk in this area will be

interested in the announcement
that Mni'c Irish ami his orchestra
has been engaged by Blue Hills
Plantation, Greenbrook road, be-
tween Dunellen and Bound Brook.

In addition to Mr. Mace, includ-
ed in tlie personnel are Ellsworth
Tompkins. piano; Joseph Mack,
violin: Samuel Ficdel, bass viol;
Max Kaplan, drums.

Mr. Irish starts his engagement
at Blue Hills Plantation on Fri-
day evening. October 5, and will
play nightly.

Planning Board had been unable
for eonie time to muster a quorum.

In added remarks, Mr, Thomp-
son declared the coming of Cel-
ancse to Summit would probably
add to the housing problems. He
said "the boya all received a hi-
larious send-off when they went
into service" and indicated the
welcome honrje was not compar-
able.

Mr. Thompson's remarks about
Cclanese brought Robert H. Steele
of Summit to the floor. Mr. Steele, |
it will be recalled, was the broker
in the sale of Edison School to
Celanese, He said such units as
Mr. Thompson suggested be cut
from some of the houses in Euclid
and Summit avenues were now
renting from $150 a month up and
doubted whether service men
would be Interested. The real es-
tate man said he had sold two

supervision had necessitated such
action.

The application of Charles J.
Ulk'y for a taxi license was de-
nied on the ground the number of
licenses set by council Is now
filled. Eugene Scully, an honor-
ably discharged Army man. was
restored to active duty in the Po-
lice Department.

Immediate Delivery
KMr . Hrlrrtlun of Nriv
I>f*k*, Chair*. Film. Lratlirr
roorttoTT. rtr. littrlt bottom
prMrs. Pbn»c «r wrilr.

AtLasf.

Dutch Tulips
Plant Now For Spring B/oom

Com* in and s t t our top-sixe bulbs from
Holland. A fine choice of Hyacinths,
Crocus, Daffodils, Tulips, Lilies and others.
All shown in color.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

This It tfc* bast tint* of th« year to fix up yew
town. Sew Forbes Lawn Steel to gtt best resells.

Alexander Forbes 4 Co.

I

I

]er$ey*» Leading Sitiltmen Slncm 189$

487 Wadii^ron St.. 2 Newer* Market 2-3740

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whippmy 8-0375
Open Sandaj»—One mil* writ of LMn»»to« traffic eircu J

W.B.WOODCO.
4 ; C. N* OS 5T Ni * A ? K Z N J,

in the 130,000 class. Mr. Steele
joined with President Betts in ex-
pressing skepticism about an early

A FEW MINUTES OF YOUR

TIME CAN REFLECT

HER FUTURE HAPPINESS

YOUR wetch ticks away, every day, at least 410

minutes devoted in part to the creation of finan-

cial security for your family. Vet, if you have not

tulten 60 minutes or let* of one day's time to make a

will (or bring «« obsolete one up to date), you have

failed to make the provision without which the pur-

pose oi your efforts may be defeated, f he longer you

put this off, the more you jeopardiif the future oJ

your wife, your children. A well planned will, imple-

mented by the wise choice of enecuto* or trustee, might

well save them considerable lost. We urge you to take

time by the tereteck — talk tod*y with our trust de-

partment, then wij:h an attorney.

National l a n k
§fru$t (fompinu) ^Summit j

frer*c? 14 to « ;

GEORGIANA
Sets the Fall Scene with
Squaraway Rayon Crepes

$0958
It's a tiny self ruffle... a petal ghaptd collar...

or rolling pleats . . . that lift thMt clasiics right

out of the cafiual class. And G©orqiana'» famtcl (it

r«nd taltnttd tailoring to mak« 1h#m proudl

Optn Ivtty iUry
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Real Estate
mit, Dover aad Ponptoa Lakh*

new as#igu»et>t« axa- «a of

ANDIUSMESS

Hobort Avtiwi f roptrty SoM

The Estate of Annie O. Mactay ha* sold the property located at
No 1 » Hobart avenue to Lieutenant and Mr*. Richard G. Moser.

Mountain, Whltmore A Johnson. Realtors, were the brokers —

Power Co. Reorganizes
Operations In This Area

John T. Neal, Jr., manager of
the Boonton DLstrlct of Jersey
Central Power it Light Company,
and Gerald F. Duff, chief clerk
under Mr. Neat, have been pro-
moted to manager and office rr.in-
agvr respectively cf the company a
northern division with headquar-
ttn. ia Morristown. Tbls an-
nouncement was made today by
Edwin H. 'NkVavr, president of
Jersey Central Power * Light
Company, who made known other
appointment* in a reorganisation

plan of Company operations in
toe territory. Ai manager, Mr.
N«al will De rejponaib'e for all
functions which go into the gen-
era* operation of ttie dlvi.i!cn, in-
cluding supervision of Company
district operations now baaed in
Boonton, Morristown, S u m m i t ,
Dover and Pompton Lakes. Mr.
Duffs job as office manager at
Morristown will Include all com-
mercial accounting and other com-
ruetrlal activities not only in Mor-
ristown but also in Boonton, Bum-

12-16-20 Go.

Limit 100 to customer

Also 22's and center
fire cartridges

Summit Hardware & Paint Co.

October 1 . ,
Mr, -WoiaV* statemeat «la* !»•

did** the B*n>t»f at Awttta C
F>rt of Monistowti a*'auperlB*

nt of ttit division. He sad
ben acting superintendent since
Clyde A Mullen wa* called from
&t irristown to Aabury Para to to*
mm* general tu{mrtnttad«Bt ef
operation* As lUjnrlttUndt&t |Cr.
Fort will h»v» supervision of tilt
r-lyioeeHnf' depv\rtm«nt, ' subsist*
f.oui, line dtpMtment, ûtlQlftjg
it'iea and meter departments.

Safety and personnel depart-
ments for the division will be nut4>
ed by Oakley ML LaVante, of tfuaa»
rait, a native of ManaKiuan, for-
merly tot several year* district
manager at Sutualt and Dover,
who will be responsible for all
personnel activities, safety »•*••
urea and the investigation and
prevention of accidents.

Following hU electric <l educa-
tion ter, Weal In June of 1623 en-
tered the service of tb» company
la Morrktown ae » cadet and, a*
such, ap«nt three yearn In the
Whippany Electric Production
Plant, in the meter department,
substations, as a gaamaker in the
Dover Gas Plant and in comnnr-
cia! activities.

For one year he was hud of the
lighting department and in 1929
W:B transferred to the Ponupton
Lakes office as district - manager
where he remained until 1937. In
that year %* was transferred to
Boonton as district manager and
in recent years be has supervised
also the districts at Dover and
Pompton Lakes when the activi-
ties of those two districts were
merged with Boonton. Mr. Keal
Las been active In civic affairs
having served as president o! the
Ru< er Rotary Club in 1935-38 and
having just completed a term as
president of the Boonton Rotary
Club. He is vice-president of trie
Morris Community Chest and of
the Morris County War Che*t and
he is on the executive committee
of the Motrig and Suasex Area
Boy Scouts. He is married and
has two children.

After a brief tour of duty In
the Morristown Office where he
was employed May L 1930. Mr,
Duff was assigned to the Pjniptcm
Lakes office as clerk to Mr, Neal
and in 1936 was transferred to
Boonton where he became chief
clerk. This position he continued
to fill until the new assignment
to Morrlat&wn.

This attractive residence, located on Twin Falls road, has been
purchased for occupancy by Harry R. Wilson, of Newark. The seller
was Captain Samuel L Grlesmer, of Eastern Air Lines, who has
moved to Miami. The arrangements for the sale were made by Ed-
ward A. Butler, member of the Summit Board of Realtors.

Sttphenj-Mllltr Company
Clttd For War Effort Htlp

At a recent luncheon given by
the Elisabeth Chamber of Com-
merce, at the Winfleld Scott Ho-
tel, Stephen-Miller Co., with a
down other dealers, was cited by
Secretary of State Brophy because
of their outstanding record, dur-
ing the war, for the speedy un-
loading of. all freight cars, thus
Insuring their prompt release.

Thb record was made under the
supervision of -Ray W. Salmon
and Glenn Miller, who received
the Certificate of Merit, On per-
manent exhibition in the office is
a suitably inscribed tablet

BUY BONDS

Everett T* Spinning
Insurance

85 Union Place, Summit, N. J,
Tel Su. 6*0177

THRIFT IS THE CORNERSTONE OF
SUCCESS AND THE KEYSTONE

OF WEALTH

The surest way to financial success in the future is %

to start SAVING today.

Anticipate your future needs and prepare for pos*
sible emergencies by starting an Interest Account
with us Now.

We pay at the annual rate of one percent on Interest
Department accounts with no restrictions as to ma$«
mum balance. Interest is computed semi-anmaaUy as
of April 1st and October 1st

tttfai bank h interested in your account, whether
SwiAilorLarge —Why not let us serve you?

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY
OF SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY

Kresge Celebrates
Seventy-Five Yean
As An Institution

A milestone in the history of one
of Newark's department stores
was celebrated on Monday, Octo-
ber 1, when Kresge Newark round-
ed out seventy-five years as a
Newark institution.
' Hugh E. Barnes, general man-
ager, together with other execu-
tives of Kresge Newark, Joined In
welcoming more than two hun-
dred and fifty guests to a diamond
wedding breakfast in the store's
Thlmbleberry Room oa the sev-
enth floor.

T h e diamond wedding break-'
fast," Hugh 10. Barnes declared,
"symbolized the relationship of
Kresge as an institution and the
city of Newark and it is the first
of a score of celebrations to be
held throughout the store during
the following four weeks."

Those attending' the breakfast,
held at 9:30 a. m., were seventy-
five of the store's oldest custo-
mers together with 'their escorts.
There were also a number of vet-
eran employees present.

In an effort to seek out these
old customers ftresge Newark con-
ducted an advertising campaign
in the local newspapers asking
the reader* to write in and tell
how long they had been cus-
tomers.

"The response to these letters
was tremendous," General Barnes
said, "end many of them revealed
customer! well past the half-cen-
tury mark who referred to the
store as it w u known in those
days—"The Bee Hive.'" ,

Others attending the seventy-
fifth anniversary celebration In-
cluded civic, business, profession-
al and religious leaders to toe
community.

Another highlight of the break-
fast was the participation of those
attending In the store's morning
radio program. This broadcast
was at 10:30 a. m. and was heard
over radio station WAAT. The
half-hour broadcast was devoted
to the old and the new. The his-
tory of Newark In the old days
was by The Explorer of the Mew-
ark Evening News, R. Howard
Garls.
Kress* Newark's History

General Manager Barnes tn re-
lating1 the store's history declared
that the founders back In 1870 were
known to have made this state-
ment: "We are not here for • day
or for a year. We want our cus-
tomers to stay with us for life."

That lifetime of Kreig* Newark
down through the seventy-five
years If full of romance. Back tn
1870,1* Simon Plaut, the founder,
after a brief experience as a mer-
chant in Hartford came to New-
ark with apartner.H*wafLeopold
fox and they opened a small dry
foods store under the name of
The Bee Hive. This store, with
but two floors In an old frame
feuildlng, was located at TS1 Broad
•treet. right alongside the Morris
Canal, Vox and Plaut slept in the
baok of the shop at night.

By comparison in sis* t» jthe
present building which numbers
tea floors, and «W,000 square feet
of space, the original building w*»
IS K 3ft ftet and their personnel
consisted «f one clerk. Today there
are l.tWO employees, and the pres-
ent building, which was constriwt-
•4 In 19», covers an entire square
bloeh bounded by Broad, Cedar,
Haleey streets and Raymond boule-
vard.

Their builn«»« began to prosper
and it was ntcMwtry to secure;
larger space so they moved to a n
Bread street, where they remained
until 1171. In 1M1. they had achiev-
ed til* distinction of being the
ttrgwt faney goods house In the
•tat* «f Mm Jereey.

Maay of the poilelei la retailing
•4«pte4 during the early days of
KlNHSg* Newark have been carried
sm down through the seventy-flv*
ftttrk Tn» rounders, creating quit*
II «U» tfcrtwfhoul the eeuntry In

those days, instituted three inno-
vations. •

The first w u the one-price policy
with all goods plainly marked. The
second was their welfare work to
better employee relations. This
program Included 'mutual aid
among co-workers, a reduction to
the number of working hours, at-
tractive rest rooms and a lunch
room for workers. They also pro-
vided a physician, a nurse and
even a lawyer. And Kresge New-
ark had the first department itore
house organ in America. It was
called "Honeycomb Briefs." The
present employees continue to re-
ceive these benefits.

The third policy adopted before
the turn of the century was the
Installation of time-saving devices
or better service to the customers.

Change in ownership occurred In
923 when Sebastian 8. Kresge, its

present owner, began a series of
ransactions to create a chain of

Kresge Department Stores. This
was the first Its present manage-
ment, under the ownership of Se-
bastian 8. Kresge, includes Hugh
E. Barnes, as general manager,
and the following at members of
he Operating Board:

Miss Anne Belle Shlpman, execu*
ive secretary; John J. Quinn, gen-

eral superintendent;. Rexford I*
WlUett, controller; Harry Tepper-
man, Manager of Restaurant Dlvi-
lons, Jerome Stelner, Basement

Merchandise, Mgr. P. Ouerrieri,
merchandise manager for apparel
and accessories; .Abraham Den-
burg, merchandise manager for
household goods; Robert J. Pow«
derly, sales promotion manager,
and Norman Richmtn, personnel
manager. V .

With merchandise manufactured
hroughout the entire United

States, many of its products have
been imported, and the manage-
ment will return to this practice
when shipment of merchandise
from foreign lands Is once more
available. Many special services
have also been Incorporated in the
store's over-all effort to be an In-
tegral part of the community.
These are the special shops, the
various restaurants, the audience-
participating radio broadcast, thea-
ter ticket service and parking
facilities.

At Lmdweata
Of AJJfc. : , _

William I t Baker, assistant
trust officer of The Summit Trust
Company, was a gueat a t » iuach-
eea given In honor of frank C
Ratbje at the WaJdorf-AJtorla, on
September M. H>, Rath* Is vice-
president of the American Bank-
ers Association aad the host for
the occasion was tft* Admitiletra-
tive Committte of the A. B. A.

Mr. Baker Is acrvisg on • spe-
cial committee of the Trust Divi-
sion of th« A. B. A. dealing with
trustees court accountings.

link* Hold* Its Own
HI Traffic tHsfoHtMS

There were S65 traffic accident
fatalities in New Jersey during
the first eight months of the year,
compared with the aame t»ta] In
the corresponding months of 1M4,
Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Arthur W. Magee announced to-
day.

August deaths numbered BS as
against 45 last year.

Union County held Its own with
37 for each period.

Gobi on Accidental
Dtaths Sine* 1913

During the 32 yean front 1913,
when the national accident pre-
vention movement was started, to
1044, there were 3,904,000 acciden-
tal deaths. If the death rate bad
been as high each year as It was
in 1913, this death total would
have been 3,333,000. Thus, 330,000
fewer people have lost their lives
than would have been killed if the
1&1S rate had continued,

«rly line of !•»«• of W. G »ma.
Ib faa* Km H W W. Harding

to Agnes B. H*f«nf. f**9»*9 »»

the ••rtberljr gtdalhie af Black-
b«rn place. 9HM f te t froa
Grov« avenue, • ^ m t

FUIL OIL
Oil Burner Service

NOW
to th* that to have yvm
oQ burner chocked and re-
paired by tipert w*>
ckaitfc*. A!«o have your
heating bollw vacant

ed.

RtfUS ft#il ft

of * * W - V * * £ , Member SVdrral Iteaem 8y»t«m.

•UMDAT MORNINO

b i t Sunnrit Hardware

Important factors

In Human Reconversion

ATER—Internal and External Cleaasing.

: .
XERCISK—Mental, Physical, Work.

sIGHT—Sunshine, Happiness.

FoOlV-Gralns, Fnii^ Vegetables, Nuts, Amino,
Adds.

M*rck 9t Co«t IRC>«
HfHi Anny*Navy kv

The Army-Navy "E" Award has
been presented for the fifth time
to the men and women of Merck
A Co., Inc., at the three plants ID
Rahway, N. J.; Philadelphia, Fa;
and Elkton, Va., for continued ex-
cellence in war production.

Are—•Fresh Air, Free from Smoke and Bust

RES

DEEDS
The following transfers ef real

estate have been recorded in the
office of County Registrar Bauer
at the Court House, Elisabeth:

Edna Tidaback, executrix to
Harriet Peterson, property In the
northerly sideline of Park ave-
nue, south 41 degrees, M minutes
west from Springfield avenue,
Summit.

Ella Holly Wheadon to Mr. and
Mrs. Milton T. Mountain, property
In the northerly sideline of Ash-
land road, 33S feet from the

PUBO Ait GoReriM
WBJ StR Furnlrur*,
•HceraHom Thh Wttk

The Plara Art Galleries, Inc., |
Bast 59th street, New York City,

wilt sell today, tomorrow and Sat-
urday—furniture and decorations,
Oriental rugs, porcelains and sil-
verware, removed from "Valmay
Cottage," Southampton, I* 1. the
termer home of Mrs. Patrick A.

Valentine, and from others.

Of special Interest is * Stein-
way Baby Grand Piano In a Louis
XV Wnlnut Ca*«. AUo, thert are
pieces by cabinetmakers of the
•«th and J9th centuries, as well
.g many authentic reproductions.
The catalogue also includes

English and European, as well as
Oriental porcelains; American
and English silver and stiver
Jate; fine oriental rugs; bromes;

wall hangings and draperies and
other home appointments.

Tony's
Taxi Service

formerly with

Lackawanna Taxi

LIVERY

209 Mountain A m

Su. 6-2217

T—Relaxation; Quiet, Undisturbed Sleep.

EDUCATION—Home, Church, School, library.

The above should be used with Faith, Courage
and Hope,

Your own welfare la dependent on the welfare
of others. The more you do to kelp other** the more
others will do to help you. Therefore be a promoter
of human welfare,

HOWARD B. BISHOP

WRITE FOB FREE BOOKLET

Human Engineering Foundation
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY

NOW IS THE TIME
to falter MM ideal spot for yoor futwro fcomo<
have « idoctlon of cboke fott, hRf
vorlwis MCHOM of town, at ofrToctlvo prices.

RAYMOND W. STAFFORD

f. Wo

I. I-

THE GLEN-OAKS AGENCY
HALTOIS
100

MSURANCI
4-M2S SMMBU, N. 4.

GITIZENS TRUST COMPANY
of Sur^

% , , . . . , ' . • • • - • • • • • •

Statement of Condition

v SiPTEMIER 30th, 1945

RK3OURCK8

Caah and due from Banks . . . . . | 727,248.30
U. 8. Government Securities 3,297,406.25
Other Bonds and Securities 1W.178J2
rederal Reserve Bank Stock 5,400.00
Loans and Discounts 680,63100
Mortgage Loana 382.32B.38
Banking Houae 57,610.00
Vaulta and Fixtures ; 12,053.42
Other Real Ertate 2,975.00

$5,330826.16
UAB1LITIE8

G*$tMl . , . . , . .$120,000.00
ftirplHl , , , , . , 60,000.00
Undivided Proflta , 35,396.22
Roaerve for ConUnfenciet 10,000.00
Other Reaorvea 5.06SJ8
Depodtsi 5,098,960.^8

$5,330,826.16
WAR RONDS RWULARLY

of UUr»\ Oepeslr Insurance) Corporation
Modbor Moral Reserve System

i m ? WCILITT Of MOMRN IANKIN*

»»lklt the ae«ftiint« «f tn«lvtd«als, Flrnu and



QfMeritAwirdQfM
Colonel Enoch It. lieedjes, Chief

of tbe Redistribution tad Salvage
Division Ollto# ©I the Chief af
Engineer* Washington, D. O, ha*
.Wen awarded the Legion of Merit
a t the direction of the Pre*i4«»t
of the Itejjl* State*.'. He is a
member o f u w lirai of Howard,
Needles, Tajmaen * Bergendoff.
consulting engineer* with oOcca
sn ,\ew York and K u w City.

Xhe ward oaade by lieutenant
General Eut€M Reybold, CW«f of

U S A

mm*

V,

Engtneer* U. S. Army, was ac-
companied by a citation which
pointed out that "Cetoael Needles
performed exceptionally meriteri- j
ous duty in connection with pro-
curement, construction, distribu-
tion, and salvage. Under bis di-
rection, special equipment was
procured for the British Ope*
Coal Mining program. He also
prepared for the Joint Cftlefs of
Staff special studies relating to
artificial harbors and Seating fa-
cilities for aircraft",

Colonel Needles was- born in
Brookfkld, Mo-., October 2». 1881.
He was graduated from the Mis-
souri School of Mines in ltl«.
Bachelor of Science in Civil En-
gineering. For nearly a Quarter
of a century, he has apcdalfawd
in the design and supervision of
construction of highway and rail-
way bridges over important water-
ways of the V. 8.

Some of the structures on which
he served as engineer, prior to the
war were the Puhuki Skyway.
Thomas Edison Memorial Bridge,
Harlem River and Bronx Kills
ipans, Hackensack River bridge
and the Ocean-Highway bridges.

From January to March, 11H1.
Colonel Needles served as Chief
Zone Engineer in the New York
office of the Construction Division
of the Quartermaster Corps. He
served as resident Architect-En-
ffineer on the Southwestern Prov-
ing Ground at Hope, Arkansas,
a!\d in 1942, lupervited the con-
struction of the Bluebonnet Ord-
nance Plant at McGregor, Texas.
H» was ordered to active duty
with the 0/Hce of the Chief of
Engineers on December 2, 1H2.

Colonel Needles ie a member of
the following engineering organi-
sations: American Society of Civil
Engineers (director 1937-40)
American Institute of Consulting
Engineers, Society of American
Military Engineers, American
Road Builders Association, The
Newcornen Society, The Engi-
neer'.* Club of New York.

Colonel Needles and his family
re.ude in Sunset drive.

Cwf* yf *»l
i*t CkmmmfM with ut-ln
aham, reyea «Wwf co//«r,
I(W% IMOI yWutg intcrfii*
e«f, Creea - ar ftrotm. /a
«sa)#e*» 7 to If at 2*.7£

7

Watcnung Area COUIMU, Ine,
headquarters at 133 East Sixth
street, Plalnfteld, prints the fol-
lowing in a recent issue of the
"Scourtew Bulletin:" }

1 Many of our ScouU are near-
ing the Eisenhower Award for
wutenaper collections. These and
•II other Scouts and Bcouters are
urged not to •taken the pace in
«ivage collections. Wastepaner
:•' -"t ill needed and so far u we
ran ascertain the same price* pre-
v»il. We helped win the war with
our efforts and now we mint con-
tinue to help those men who won
tie war for us. Our Armed Force.
are atill Mattered all over the
«orld. Theae men must stUl hare
supplies and equipment. This
wearu boxea for packing such *up.
P«M. These box*s are made fron
tht "wtcpaye; that our Scouts
''oiled. So once again we say, it
i* still one of cur moat important
J«iM to keep on collecting

reaVfer's ceal ami
*n <n stirs w««l miA rey

cotfar «nrf AmtUm
immrl*. Gold, red and toii«;
U 29SS. MmhutM 1ut,4S».

md Ugfing M far
tint* »#r.., / « % u»o/ kâ >
rtVissme eotl nith Hy jrm$
mi wVe n>clttt$. SUM M4,

JfsfcHMg hi. tM.

- \ •

rltfent fataJltieswer*
five year* of age during 1M«, |

fit.

MMIEKEK'S
siwt-itm

• f tmmne they look Me mn§el§—but hott they em* met up

. Thmt'$ why Bmmb«r§er'$

Cmmt Shop If $• p^pulmr with mother: Beem**e *4rf ,

$et Mfi aellfc aueh «n maiortment ihmi you're bmi

f flnef tthmt yu %cm*t—amee iterroMi

the

CM\4ren<» C—U, Fourth Fl—r

l i nofw »br»«o»

far. Mrrtd bmh mlth Mf-
or liroitH, In

1 ' •'' U « • ' . " ' - ' •'•'"''" " ' - - * •
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W>m la

Mft* .
lira. Aaaa Booker

widow of the late Edward
ton Kdwarda, «Med at
M Orchard street, on
tt at? *Sa p, m,. after
ana,'

Mrs.
Cumberland cawktjr, -Va.
to ^
lived h*r^cv«r 41 yean, 8h« waa

/ I n Calvary KpUcopel
by tat R«v. Walker

BBC.

/ S h « * u a mamtor at Wat)a«t
Ch»pel AM.E. tkm C h u r c h ,
whtr* funeral »«rvlo«i war* held
TuMday by Rev, F1or«nc« Rail*
dolph. tb« p«ator. lawrment w*a
at Fatrview Ometery, WeatClaUL

Surviving; are ftv» Aaugtttan,
Btatricc, May, Hilda and Char-
lotte, all of Summit, and Mr*.
Gloria Young, of Orafif*; two
tou, Edward, of Newark, and
Robert, of Summit; two titters,
Mr*. Lane, Morristown u d U a
Carter, Cumberland. ' Va.; two
brothers, Chtrlei and George

eterans9

Queries

.KATHKR1NE C
AU.KN

H U

V BASS w
CARTER

Paeatfled Ad*ettiamg
„ . . , Circulation
OedJt Kaaater aad OrcuUtloa

. Accounting
Jab Printing

_ _ Pabtlalief

KSPAV.

KATE

six grandchildren.

Mrs* Kott vfmoy
Mrs. KaU Bundy Burke, wife

of Daniel Burke, New York law-
yer, who is president of the Amer*
ic»n Bible Society, died in her
home Sunday of a heart attack at

In the/death last Sunday of Mr*. Burke, Summit loses a «>* ag* of e*.
dtsten yiho had been "active in various waya Jn the. develop-
ment^Tthe city during her 37 year, of residence here.

r*. Burke's pitrticular contributiont were in mustf and
*vork. She had served at chairman af sevfcral musical

» l Oiiord, N. T« a daujt-

phia.
^organisations and wrote the musk for what many term the B u r k e

/ New Jersey State song, the wordi of which were written by
another Summit resident, Mrs, Lemuel Skidmore

Boyers School in Philadel-
Sh« wms inirried to Mr.

Philadelphia she continued

in
in

her
In the Summit Methodist Church, of which Mr*. Burke Rtudie« in Paris and Berlin, in Uie

.wa« a member, *he led many activities. Particularly in tha « « » ^ h c r «»Wcnce of th.rty-
Sund*v School. Mr». Burke's influence on the characters of
her pupils, will continue to live.

We know that we all must past this way and be no more,
:t seems even more than usually tad that one like Mrs.

seven years in Summit she had
wrvrd as chairman of the muaic
eommitt« of the Summit Fort-

Club and of the Summit
of the Opera Guild, and

waa a member ©f the Tuesday
Burke should go at an age when faculties art in full force and Music Club, At her death sh* was
influence for good has in no way diminished. j • director of the Music School

I Settlement of N'ew York. She had
™ _ ™ _ _ — _ _ — _ . . ,I also been active in the-Sunday-

achool »jid womrri's work of the
Methodist Church here, and had
s*rml a term as Trustee of the
Summit Public library,

* h«r husband, Mrs,
Imws a d«ufhtcr, Mrs.

NEWSPAPER WEEK

two ison*, James B. of Sumnilt
and Coleman Burke of Short
HilU. her mother, Mrs. Nathan
A. Rundv of Summit, and two
sistara Mrs. J. A, Colbert of New
ToHt and Mrs J H. Millhmis#«f

N. V and eight

S»r\-k»«* w»r» heJ4 at xttt Meiii-
Osuncte,. Tuesdaj. wit* Dr

© C. Keteon and Dr. Henry L
Lambdiis offieiatiug, Intermeat
» w at Oxford X, X.

This is Newspaper Week. Newspapers do not need a
we«k» for even,' week is newspaper week for the newspapers.
But *tnet we htve a week for this and a week for that it is Bittke
just as well to have a newspaper week. This might call special Henry W. Harding of Summit;
attention to newspaper*, if that is necessary.

Newspapers are of many shapes and sues and formats.
Thfn doesn't make much difference so long as the paper pre-
sents the news tb* readet wants, And this »$ just what every
good newspaper tnes to do It also tries to present it ac-
curately The accuracy of a story lie* exactly in how the
reportej see* *rtd hear* it. not how some one eJse sees and
hear> it. This is what many readers f«s» to observe. Tftaf aajr
a *tor>* w all wrong «< it is no| written a$ the reader sees and
hear* it.

It is a free press that is the bulwark of a democracy Here
again we ha%*e an argument This paper, that paper or the
other paper is controlled Depending upon how and whit new*,
i* or is not primed One editor thinks all crime new* should
be printed, another does not One thinks divorce* should be
played up, another does not. one think* government should
be "poundeii" at anv and (*1S time*. therefore we hivt the
<|ue*tion e»f a free press confronting us. We know because w«
are critKtte\1 for printing one storv and not another, This is
because we thmk wr are right in $c domj not because we are
controlled

A local newspaper will give columns of space te 'boosting
and the numerous appeals for this and that charity

to advancing the interests o! the community which it
atrve* in tv*ry way ponajble It is always -prepared te-p»i.
forward that which t» be*t. .

DATES
T s, Bs,-Co:;ef* Club

Book SaW Opf it»—KamUtwu
Scfeeei.

Suaami; K Keamy

K
m-Football

& v*
Pitid.

tun
H. S

T—Saa
a Day.
I p, m »"*S|wctntai a!

Piaat*"'' — Natnrt Walk —

POTPOURRI
to t Wwt' rtctfod 'htm the Me* Jtwtf.
i the WM»V»1 of aU *

of

thi
It

start the fr*att«t bo««c that, natsor. ha*.«««?
t*bethe

tw&ra TWC3*.

t* rt«Mwrr»on. as practical^'all 'tradesare affected'
% an mc«*a«t- «;' h®«e b«Miii|:, The tefttr f»mher • «at«*.
> * • fmdoea t© h*eJe«4«mi^ pev̂ W and." the profrw *|.
thr las? i f inaars mm h» moated Re*mun them by. an fa^;

mi h it! "

BmH

a—*fcsaa. W a. as—Ttrnm tm*

mm h*tj National!
The ftfht

m

X*a».

mm*

a» doat *s eJHiejt laatdt has ««•».. At a matter of fact, while'
the tmmmm «< *$imm las' t*cn that not as food batehatl;

IK«« yte*ai a* that ft****** «• the war the too bmfctt.
atae latott mm^ taatchal and the %ht fw the '

fmftmm <*%mt& mmmt mm cssfctec.ht mnmn hm I

aiw* ttot aattle»^f^ te w»)
IT. ®m, *mM atHam, Twt mm mm ****$* matched

tmmh rwW tiit favarH*. the mtm should

t*

U t*

H-Mam. t a. ai.-Jrt..

Q. From northern Ntw J«n«r
»ai Ala fluasUon, "I t a i U.

|4M who »«rv«d la ttoa Na»y asv«
waa raUr*d for mtdlcat rtasona. I
f U In an automobile accident in
•iyirt *iuieim d»ty, but waa not
under fire. I have bean granted a
penaion of HMO a year. Now I an
lold that if 1 taka a Gov»mm«nt
Job of any klad, I can not earn
mar* than M.O0O a yaar, including
the #1300 penaion. Boca that rule
apply a l« If I worlt la private in-
d t ? *

ioaar
A. Aaiaftfast f e a f s , i g

on how much you barrow and for
what pyrpaie, it you atkt yo«r
loan in Ne* Jersey uater th.ii
State's pro*1ii0ni VB<J«T the Fed-
eral governments G 1. Mil, you
will h»v# S yeiu» to "repay" a re*J
«statt loan.

Q. An Army ZBSS sooe te ba

af a
denial. Smnmm, Ma ckUsi

^^•w*.a ••^^^p' p̂̂ v̂ vv^v^mssMPsw^a^^sm^^v aaaa^i^^wai^f aî aB

submits new and material evidence,
that is, eTideaoe wfeich sat not

previously submitted.

Si LETTERS

Q. The wife of a disabled v*Uraa
[ aaka,". "What""" other expenses, be-
autes atsintenanw, ji»snfl bs>. paid

A. N&. Only for Federal Serv-
ice.

<J A wonsaji formerly with the
Marines plans to open a ahop ID a
New Jerwy Jgfti. She ask*, *How

f
that make* sad > « { * a recard at
honorable ducharg* pipersf

• A. Te*. The Causty ftocaederar
Clerk will t>e ah}# to make a record
of discharge papers,. It is *-«ry ina-
porUnt sUo that photostatic OO»UM
be made of the discharye sjad Uat
the orlglcsl papers be kept |B s
sale place. . : •

Q. An Armj' *»ttrsa irrltaa,
"Two yasira %go any daiai for dis-
ability btoe fit Waj deaitd. Can I'
apply to h»ve It rtconsid«r«d T"

A A veteras may reopen hit
claim at asy time Thar* is BO MBit
en the number of time* he way ra>

dturinc vocational rTh
A. The. t»at of tnstructtoa ln-

dUdint tuiQoo, fsea, booka. sap-
iUaa, hand tool* and student's
equipment If the student com-
pletsss Bis training, theae iteaaa are
fivtn to him. Complete aaedkal
eatt will be fureisnad. Also traas-
partaUon for advisement, to enter

, and to place of etoploy-
Loans up to 1100 a n obtain-
if needed liter befHuOnf

training.

Answers to veterans' problems
are supplied by the Division of
Veterans' Services, Department of
Economic Envelopment, Trenton.
N. J. Readers should send their
qaaatioaa ta that address.

, IMS.
To Tfae Summit Herald: '

I In th* Aufuat W iseue ef The
- Summit Heraid then was as ar-
ticle relativt- to my reeignatio"
from tbe Summit Public Sctoola.

i "'~~ rv̂ ~ *" j '~" * ̂ rv^ir""' *

< oixuaaioiss in-this account.
1 have not accepted a position

i as a teacher in a private acted,
i but will operate as advisory aerv-
! ic* bureau tor those interested ia
' seiecan* private schools, coliigea
• and camp* I will alao five men
: attention to the ujterests ef Been*
i adenria Camp for Girls which

Mrs. XHiodoa and I own aad di«
rect

We will continue te li«e at oar
some. US Canoe Brook Parkway,
from October until «tay.

LYNN C DUNDON.

BUY BONDb

tritaPMMt AIM

NacUag U» Herald from the P&;
eifie area that* t m a*wai 8Um.
mit aarvioa m«n there Who took
acU« fart la operaUotu
ta* Itaanat, m addJtkm te
•iraadjr aoted ta tat paper.

» • » . « * » a w BOW s*
are U, 0 » ) Howard

J. GKOataic af the Bouievard who
wta a saeiaber af a Naval group
of gsetftigaa, tafa^gesee acents
aad weether eaaartan behind tot
Jap antes lisee la Aala; Adolph j
IfWdbalaki, ftresua, aeoeod cli«
UBXK of Bread atreet aervinf on
ttM Wm 9m Bomaw Richard
aircraft earrtar, at fart af tfat oe-
eaaatiaa Oaet; U . (Jg.) Barbsrt
F. UeJta, Hill Oast avaatta, on tht
O H Ttgraaa, waa witaasaed ta»
faratal aurrender froai that boat;
dark SulUvas, radio technician,
second class. tUNB, Hickory road,
oa the ISM Hake, rtpreeentini tn»

• U

Q

JOBS
With a Post-War Future!
. o

Forcvciy irsident of this community there
is a job with a postwar future - the future
of Summit.

The United Campaign needs your contri-

bution of monev - but it also needs vour

time. Not much time, to be sure, but just

enough to assure the success of the drive.

Come Sundtv, October 21 we want work-

ers scouring cvciy corner of our commu-

nity in an all-out push such as this country

has never seen.

If we can get 4,000 volunteers each one will

have to make onlv one call - on himself.

But even if we get only half that number

we'll still have an easy job.

Why not give us your help? This is all you

have to do:

1. Contact Mrs. W. S. Kimber, 189 Kent Place Boulevard if you live
en die North Side or Mrs. George R. Decker, 93 Pine Grove Ave-
nue if you live cm the South Side.

1 Attend tbc big Workers' Kally at the High School on Friday, Gc-

4 :
3. Call QD a fr» of

4 Tilat worn ttpamm SAooJ at 8P.M. Simdav, C)ao.

•Ptefefe

SUMMIT UNITED CAMPAIGN

y, October 21sthome after duocfc on



THt SUMMIT HiMlft TWHK0A& OCTOM*

At hibllc lArary
> m WWefWd

From "Whit* T&mr,

n «•»*•*
ta*! *•

• n o v e l
of

J ^ Caa*
Die H«w."-«*out you-gueas-what.list oMHW M «»

Public Library, trie* to pleat*
all the customer*, "Desert Island
Decameron" may accomplish this.
lor one, With it* ambitlou* H I M .
January Thaw" l o u n d i u

though' it would lttr* a food
many reader*

The complete lift of fiction •«•
quired during the month of f tp .
tember is:

Fletioa
Journey Through ,Cna«* . . . . . . . . .

Alexandrov, V.
Charity Strong; . . . . . . . . . A l l i s , M.
Wrong Man Bailey, H. a
Broiid Margin Beverley-

Gldding*. A. R
*Tbis Bread .Buchanan, R.

Rooster Crows For Day
Burraan, B. L.

(ThiM Pool Burnet, D.
Not a Leg to Stand On

Burton, M.
Sinister Errand Cheyney, P.
Homecoming ..• Colver, A. If.
He Brings Great News...Dane, C
Sowing The Wind... .Dodd.ll . E.
Heritage of the River

Elwood, I t
• Murder-Go-Round ....Donnel, C.

Heartwood Downe*. A, If.
End of the Trail Field, P.
Thirteen Toy Piatols.

Hglleran, E. K.
A c e - l n - T h e - H o l e H a g g a r t y . . . . . .

Hankins. R. M.
West Window Hartley, I* P.
Home Fjres Burning

Henrique*, R.
Miss Warren's Son . . Jordan,E. G.
Island of the Innocent. ..Kent, M.

If Leper King Kossak-
' Szczucka, Z.

There was a Lady KiUey, 8.
-Jassy .Loft*, NJt
••I Can't Die Here"...Nolan, J. C.
Storm Tide : .Ogllvle, B.
Hunky Johnny Nichols, E. J.
No Hiding P lace . . . . . . . If orris, T.
January Thaw ......Partridge, B.
Three O'clock Dinner

Pinckney, J.
Journey Home Popkin, Z.

9Three Men in New Suits
Prieatley, J. B.

Durable Fire Roberta, D, J
Birth of Mischief.... Sabatinl, R.
Son nf Normandy. .Sawdon, B. M.
Desert Island Decameron . . . . . . .

Smith, H. A.
Beneath the Stone.....Tabori, G.
Rickshaw Boy ...Shu, C.
White Tower Ullman, J. R.
Put off Thy Shoes.:..

Voynlch, E, I*
4I lioniaiice of L'Aiglon

Wilson, J. P.
Ha ring ton Wallace, B. T.
King is Dead on Queen Street....

Wall, A.
Its a, Free Country.... . .

William*, & A.
Strange Woman ..Williams, B. A

Summit Gordtit Cluk AMs

Gafden Stflfv nowtf
The second annual Garden State

Flower Show la being sponsored
by the Garden Club of New Jersey
tt the Orange Lawn TenniJ Club,
South Orange, Friday and Satur-
day. October 5 and 6. The Sum-
mit Garden Club, Mrs. Edwin C
Treat, president, Ls a member of
the Garden Club of New Jersey,
and U lending it* support to the
show.

"One World Through Garden*
hi ing" ia the general them* of the

ahow, and an exhibit will be
shown featuring the world origins
of plants, fruit, and vegetables.

Special exhibits will Include the
activities of the club. Several
speakers will be there from the
New Jersey Agricultural College.

On Friday, from 4 to 4:30 p. m^
« style show wlU be given by L.
Bambcrger ft Co. At 3:80 on Stt-

I give a lecture on flower arrange-
ment,

Thrtt §ptoUl
SPORTS rtport»r«
win oortr th*»**f*

WORLD SOtlES

for rtadari
of tht tm TorJc
na mwm

RED S M I T H , . . . .
Aii L A N K Y * • • * * • • • • •

bt «tr« «f

you follow tht
8BIIMI

lr> tht tporti
P»S»i of tht

"4

IT WAS

ove AT FIRST SIGHT
<3±
moment we met, we fell hard for
Newark. ,
Maybe there are cities we could be
just as happy with, but we're senti-
mental enough not to think so. Right
from the start we felt thafwc'd rather
be the favorite store of this com-
munity than any other we've ever
teen*
Little things make m love Newark,
things like the sun gilding her church
spires in the early morning — her
warm, friendly way of greeting stran-
gers—her generous people* large-
hearted as the city itself.

That's why we decided long ago to

llliyie^j^cy^^
of suburbs in the only way a store
could. By being the kind of big,
strong, dependable institution shecan
always rely on. By bringing her the
very finest merchandise—the friendli-
est treatment she so richly deserve*.

And because we love Newark more
with each passing year—and intend
to stay wedded to her through the
peaceful decades to come — even mtr
mum has become intertwined with
hen.

So now Kntgi*Hewari celebrates a
DUmtidWtdding Anniversaryt com-
memorating 75 years of a store's de-
votion to the community it servet.

, , i i i i n JtWs
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CHATHAM

MILLBURN
SHORT HILLS
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For Your Welcome to Us on Our Opening
THURSDAY-September 20th

:J"l FRIDAY - September 21st
SATURDAY - September 22nd

*

'

Of Registered for the Free Prizes
Prize Winners

If cr Bond:
LOUIS MAFFEI
38 Walnut Street

Summit, N. J.

$10.00 In War Stamps!
GEORGE A. NICOLLIAN

5 Irving Place
Summit, N. 3.

$5.00 in War Stamps:
DON MANTEL
15 OakJey Place
Summit, N. I.

Winner of Bicycle!
ALBERT MIRRABELLA

365 Bloomf ield Av%
Newark, N. J, : \ „•'.'. '

Extra Value FIRESTONE Merchandise
IN OUR

BIG DEPARTMENTS

.

•TIRES v
*TUB|S
•AUTO SUPPLIES
•WHEEL GOODS

HOME APPLIANCES

HARDWARE
GARDEN SUPPLIES

RECREATION
TOYSAND GAMES
PAINTS
CLOTHING

• I * ILEATHER G
BATTERIES
SPARK PLUGS
BRAKE LINING

\

f*i-j^^it.

n r #
%3 4,1 1,1

4; $
ii| if if | .

r , s

I I I t B
/ • - • '
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THI SUMMIT HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOM* 4. I t * t

Division

" h vos»;
W.

— Chairmen: P. V.
Coplthorn.

Team 16-M3apfcala; K. W. Rt«v«;
b Oti M P h 'team member*; OtU M.

Mrs Eto» Bo"** Ph lU'> **• L*n«-
Team 1T~-Captaia; Mra. J. J.

Summersby; team membets^Mr*.

Klaaqr, Mrs. Wm.
Team W-Captala, WorthiogtMi

Apartments: Edmund G. von
Duhn; team members: MUs Ger-
trude Edward*. Miss Delia Had-
««U/ Miss KatherlM P. BraiMtt.
Mia. R. H. Field, Mra. J. M. Sin-
clair, Mrs, Robert H. Stetl*.

Divuion C-Chalrmen: lira. W.
P. Worthington, Kar 0 . KLar*a.

Team 40 — Captain: Arthur D.

Mrs. Brlk Holmberg,
W, B. Peale, Mrs. Maicom S.

Edgar.
Team 1^-C^pmn: Philip Raf.

ferty; team numbers: Ralph E.
Blank, Charles H. Daly, J.r, J. F,
Sachse, Mr*. J. W. Sacfa**.

Team 1»—Captain: Mrs. Charles
H. Bauer; team members: Mi*s
Kathryn McDermott, Uoyd B. Oil-
man, Mis* Muriel Dyer, Mr*. Wen-
del T. Peck, Mr*, J. Richardson
Van Dyk«-

Team 20—Captain: If is* Anna-,
belle R. Byrnes; team member:
ilisa Evelyn Boy*.

• Team 21—Captain: Mr*. C. B.
Keeney, Jr.; team member*: Mrs.
Alien R- Buckman, Jr., Mrs, Rich-
ard C. Dehmel, Mrs. Prescot H.
Wellffl&n, Mra. C. a Keeney, Jr.

Team 22—Captain*. Noel P.. Be-
bout; team members; Lester M.
Reeve, H. M. Barnes, Robert C.
Reeves, John Davidson, Jr.

Team 23 — Captain: MUs F.
Marion Voss; team members: Mrs.
Maryon Psrker, Mr*. A. C. Feick-,
ert, William P. Kerr.

Team 24—Captain: Mrs, Joshua
Ward; team members: Mrs. Harry
A. Sutton, Mrs. C. Leland HaB,
Mrs. Roland E. Kremers, Mrs. K.
J., Ralph, Ml** Marjory McHale.

Team 25—Captain: Mr*. Norman
L. Hemlnway; teani members:
Miss Dorothy A. Blaesing, Mrs.
Howard S. Patterson, Mr*. Rich-
ard C. Dehmel, Mrs. Norman L.
Hemlnway, Mi*s Janet Ivln*.

> Team 26—Captain: Miss Barbara
Coplthorn.

Team 27—Captain: Miss Doro-
thea Morse; team members: Mrs.
Harold L. Splcer, Mia* Juliet Rob-
ertson, Miss Margaret Murray,
Mr. and Mrs, Pfelffer.

Team 28—Captain: Mrs. Robert
Bernard; team members: Mr. and
Mrs. John B. little, Mrs. Wln-
throp Leru, Mr*. J. H. Broldrick,
Alfred Parker, Robert dark.

) Team 2&-Capteln: Mis* Mar-
garet Thorp; team members: The
Rev. Charles N. Thorp, Miss Mar-
gery E. Beck, Mfass Mellna Houle,
Miss Claire LaCrosse.

Team 30—Captain: John David-
aon, Jr.

Division B—Apartmtnta—Chair-
men: Mrs. W. S. Klmber, W. A,
Kincaid.

Team 31—Captain, Beechwood
Apt*.: Miss Alice Truslow; Uam

I members: H. D. Dtatelhurst Mrs.
\V. Layton Heath, O. Clark Bean,
Mra. William Grayer, Mia* Alice
Nicholson.

Team 32—Captain, Beechwood
Hotel: William E. Lucas.

Team 33—Captains, Claremont
Apartments: Miss Gladys Elliott,
Miss Olene Wildsaln; team mem-
bers: Mrs. Howard Brooks, Mi**
Martha G. Berry, M. Blum, Miss
Ruth Peterson, Mrs. Chiton E.

| Moaner, Mis* Edna A. Branden-
burg.

Team 34—Captain, DeForest
Court: MUs Anna C. Harrison;
team member*: MUs Laura L.
Couse, John P. C. Moore* Albert
Shea.

Team 36—Captain, Garden Apart-
ments: Edmund 0. von Dunn;
team members: P. L. Greenley,
Mra. George L. Diener, R. L. Car-
brey.

•i Team 37 — Captain, Parmley
Apartment*: Mra, B. C. Goodwin,
Jr.; team members: Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. M. Baker, Mrs. B. C. Good-
win, Mrs. JB. W. Rowan, MUs
Grace E. Jones, Mis* E. Adele
Hepbron, Mls« Josephine P. Noyes,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland F, Roche.

Team 3S-Captalns, Whlttredge
Apartments: Mr. and Mrs. P. K.

.McKhnnejr] .Jtoaai.JKenAaM^-Mi*^.
.f^SrewiterrTVHud*on7Mri Ivan O.
I Shaffer, Mrs. Hugh M. Jones, Mrs.

. W. Buntentoach, Mis* Lola Mc-

% Prenein; R. D. Pelt, tori L.
Hull. J. Jerome Kaplan, Dt.
Morton Kaploa.

Team 41—Captain: Carl J. Ab-
ler*; team members: V. G. Car-
rier, A. W. Baeder, J. R. Hemicm,
P. H. Holt, II, H. F. Herbig.

Team 42-Captaln: W. H. Buch-
anan; team members: E. V. Ded-
derer, C. M. Stanley, A. E. Alsop,
Has* Sitan, E. Roy Underwood.

Team i*—Captsin: Mrs. Henry
E. WUon; team members: Mr*.
Robert R Diefendorf, Mr*. George
D. Smith, Mrs. Joseph C. Haten,
Mra. David A. Decker, Mr*. Clyde
C. Randolph.

Team 44—Captain: Mr*. C. M.
Edward*, Jr.; team members: Maj-
or George Wlntress, Mrs. WiUlam
R Bennett, Mrs. Henry D. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. C. A. Biddulph, Mm.
Kenneth W. MerkeL

Team 45—Captain: Mra. Prank
W. Olive; team members: Mr*.
Donald H. Wells, MUs Madeline
Buxxel,. Mrs. W. G. Barker, Mrs.
Robert M. Bonn, Frank W. Oive,
A. A. Rochester.'

Division D—Chairmen: Mrs. P.
J. Wallace Winalow,

Lang*. H. Har-
SdwaN &

Charles E. Mtmcan, J. P. J«a»-
sea.

Team aV-Captaia: Mrs. LeRoy
G. Baum; team members: Lynn
C. Duadoa, A.
ri*on Glfford, J . .
U* E. F. deSeldrag, R W. Hooper

Team M -Capta in : Jack H.
Scaff; team members; R. H. Card,
J. O. Nordahl. A. E. Valentin*,
Prentice C Ford.

X-Chalmaa: Arthur

guaraary, Mra J. Paplo, Mrs. M.
A. VrMtaad.

Team H-Captaia: Robert P.

G. Sikes, Jr.,
Jr.

Team 46 — Captain: Prank T.
Underbill; team members: C E .
S. Bellows, Jr., Mrs. Carl H. Don-
ner, MUs Helen W. Dodd, Mr*.
Howard Smith, Charles D. Young.

Team 47—Captain: Mn. E. W.
Wilkinson; team member*: Mrs, R.
R. Williams, Richard C WUuam*.
W. HL Truslow, Mrs^^arAeker-
man, Ernest H. Chapln, Mrs. F.
Q Davis, E. W. Wilkinson, W. J.
McNeiU.

Team 48—Captain: Mrs. J. Ross
Tuttle; team member*: Mrs. Fran-
cla Cameron, Mrs. A. J. Bartholo-
mew, Mrs. C. E. 8. Bellows, Jr.,
Miss Ann Bellows, Mis* Harriet
Beach.

Team 40 — Captain: Mrs. Ray
Walker; team members: Robert
Williams, Mrs. D. E. Boyd. Mrs.
John Callander, Mrs. Howard D.
Wright

Team 90—Captain: Mrs. Stephen
G. Kent; team members: MUs Mar-
garet K. Acker, Mrs. John L. Sly.
Mrs. S. P. Reavey. Mrs. A. F. Ly-
man, Mrs. EL A. Pay, Mrs. W. C
Wilkinson.

Division E—Chairmen: J Bind-
ley Hoff, Anthony 8. Allocco.

Team M-Gaptain: Mrs. Fred A.
Paul.

Team 87—Captain: Miss Lucy
Passamato.

Team 5s—Captain: Mrs. Thomas
J. Callahan.

Division M—Chairmen:
Team »8—Captain: F. R Caasel;

team members: Peter F. McCourt,
Walter H. Rlngwall, J. P. Me-
Clellan.

Team 64 — Captain: Graham
Watts; team members: Carl R.
Bottomley, Earl A. Lamb, Mrs.

Division
T. DalUy.

Team §7—Captain: Arthur T.
Dalley.

Team te—Captain: Sakm Boo-
nijy.

Team es—Captain: W, Gilbert
Baker.

SOUTH SIDE
South Side Co-chairmen: Mrs.

George R. Decker, Horace W.
Moody.

Division F-l—Chairmen: D. A.
SpitsU, Mrs. D. A. SplUli.

Team to—Captain: S. W. Rsa-
som; Co-Cap tarn: Mr*. Roger M.
Spalding; team members: Mrs. B.
Miller, Mra. Dane E. Well*, Mrs.
George B. Cook, Mrs, W. A^Mac-
Master, Ed. J. Whltmort, H. G.
Hanford, Mr*. Duncan W. Bar-
tan, Webb Van Winkle, Mrs.
Roger M. Spaulding.

Team 71—Captain: J, C. Skila*;
Co-CapUin; Mrs. J. C. Skiles; team
nttmbers: MUs Margaret Hanford.
Roger M. Spaulding, L. J. Barrett,
George B. Cook, Roland P. Seattle,
If. T. Koehler.

Team 7J—Captain: B. A. Wester*
velt; team member*: MUs Kath-
arine Sherwood, Mrs. L. J. Bar-
rett. N. F. Bebout. Mrs. B. A
Westarvelt, a N. Peters, Jr., B. A.
Westervelt, Paul Wlsner, J. How-
ard Conover, A. P. Klrkwood, A.
W. Srikaen.

Team 7*—Captain: C F. Ben-
ner; team members: Philip G.
dark, Mrs. T. W. Coleman, Jr.,
Leonard W. Giles, Abram Ecktr-
son, J. ML A. DiBruyue, Werner
H. Hahne, Stanley O. Morgan,
Philip Kreider.

Team 74—Captain: J. P. Garry;
Co-Captain: Mrs. J. P. Garry;
team members: James Ryan, Law-
rence E. Luce, Mr*. E. Pluck*,
Robert E. Polk, Mrs. J. Norbtrt
Gelson.

Team 75 — Captain: John W,
Melxell, Jr.; team members: John
R. Edds, Warren B. Hall, J. West-
by-Gibson, Mra. Paul D. Sherman,
MUa UUian G. Bird, Roger C.
Buoell, Harold S. SpiUer, Charles
W. Taylor, Richard P, Stolt.

Team 7S-Captaln: G. H. Huf-
nall; team member*: P. M. All»n,
Fred G. Slgler, JrH I*. W. Brydon,
Zeh DennU, Jr., Ralph HL FUhtr,
Arthur Gordlnler, Ephralm Sor-
ensen, WUUam K. Geddis.

Team 77-Ceptain: WUUam T.
Snyder; Co-Captain: Mrs, David
Calms; team members: E. R
Davis, Fred T. Vansant, Hubtrt
Long, Austin W. Grldley, Jane*
A. Flood, C B. Germanton, Thom-
as W. Coleman, Jr., Harold F.
Duncan,

DIvUlon P-2-Chalrm*n: William
R Richter, Mrs. William R. Rich-
ter.

Team 7i-Captain: Mrs. W. It
Richter; team members: Mrs. F.
J. Romanet, Mn. Andrew Wat*

Team 8O~Ceptaln: W. R. Rich-
ter. .

Team »l-CaptaJn: E. A. Phil,
lips; team member*: S. W. Bor-
dea, 0 . S, Fischer, Jams* Gorman,
D, R. Vreeland, X. A. PhlUlpi.

Team O-Csptain: H. F. Bcm-
*«U} team memberst Mr*, J. R.
Saedecker, Mrs. A. R. Seyden, H.
F. BonnelL

Team 88—Captain: F. J, Saur-

Team 84~Captam: L. 8. May.
TeaiB S5~Captain: Mr*. M. Mur-

ray.
Division G—Chairman: Carl H.

Forsberg.
Division H — Chairmen: John

Blades, Mrs. David 8. Loudon.
Team 18—Captain: Mr*. Harri-

son Ball; team members: Harri-
son Bait. W. J. A. Connor, E. C.
Wente, Duncan Brough. ,

Team 8>—Captain: Mrs. George
E. Moore; team members: Mrs.

Arthur G. Laird, Mrs. William E.
Wanstell, Mrs. Robert HL Hender-
son, Mrs. Mark N. Donohue.

Team «fr~-Ca.pt*in^ Mrs. H. J.
Moyer; team members: Mrs. Fran-
cU A. Keane, Mrs. Sturgis 8.
Wilson, Mrs. S. Howell Brown,
Mr*. J. B. Callaway.

Team 81—Captain: G«org* R
Decker; team number*: Mra, W.
W. Clarke. Ml i ^Marjorl. M
Mead, Mrs. CtMcQlil Hunter. M».
Edward K. Egan, Mn. Frederick
G. Eberhardt, Mrs. Herbert' H.
Kimball.

Team W—Captain: Mrs. George
J. Covalt; team members: Carl
M. Anderson, John M. Hughlett,
Ivan E. Gullck. R H. Beams.

Team 91—Caplaln: C. J. Mac-
Daniels.

Team M-Captaln: K. A. Bald-
win. •

Team &&-Captaln: M. W; Ban-
ton; team member*: Robert A.
WilUamson, Mrs. A. W. Hodges,
Sr.. William J. Swart*, R. K, Mer-
rill, M. W, Banton.

Team M — Captain: Glenn J.

Morehead.
Division I—Chalmsui: Angus S.J Hoff.

Boy«, Donald Smith, Harold A.

Moore.
Team 97-Captain: Alan A. Pott;

team member*: Mrs. F. B. Llewel-
lyn, Darwin C, Hand. Joseph M.
Walters, W. Kenneth Robertson,
OtU P. William, S. F. Wilson, Jr.,
H. E. Snodgraw, Jr.

Team W-CapUin: Mrs. H. E,
Mendenhall.

T«am 104 — Captain: Frewl J.
Braitn; team member*: T. D.
CJougb, C. J. MacDanleta, Harold
E. Heath.

Team 105—Captain: Mrs. F. L,
Helkjuist; team members: Mrs.
P. N. Twwbrldg*, Mrs. Frederick
Sayle, Jr.. M«. William York, Mrs,
Frances Barton, Mrs. E. R. Wag-
J b l

Team 100 — Captain: Andrew
C&Uno.

Team 101—Captain: Angus S. t
Moore; team member*: -Frank J. \
Daniels, Homer W. Dudley, Prank j
Pi Gage, Herbert W. Kline, John
E. Patterson, H. Irving Strober. 1

Team 103-Captaln: W. C. Mac- j
Leod; team members: Walter C.
MacLeod, Fred C. Grontoft, Jos-
eph Stranad, Thomas O'Brien, J.!
C, Sperco, Jr., R. Orth. ;

Division J-l—Chairmen: Walter j
S. Eddy, Mrs.- P. N. Trowbrldge.

Team 103—Captain: G. E. SchulU
team members: Robert H. Carte-j
ton, Thomas Prior, MUs Winifred I

Team,108-C*ptaln: Mrs. C 6.

MalUnckrodt;
Mrs. Ramos J. Cabrera, Mn. L. R.
WrathalL Mrs. J. Beak, Jr., Mis.
A. K. Leach.

Team l(n-Captala: Mrs. H. B.
Ptaaraftoa; team members: Mrs.
Victor Bonardel, H. B. Peanlng-
ton.

Team l06-C*ptaln; .Mrs. R. L.
Mills*-; Uam members: Mra. 8. F.
Kttcham, & T. Ketehasn.

Team lOS—Captahrr eharle* S,
(Contiaued oa page IS)

GIANT HOUAND-GROWN TUUF lUUS
G«nuin« Imported Darwin IMAe trees the gatdeas at

(iEBARD TEULAMF
HUleitHn, HoIbuBd. for waea we are «*trik«Ura ta America.
Oar first eoaalgnment ef tae«e mack prUed B«na trani Bet-
land, the Land ef Tulips! Tke Meema wil pro*n» a Net ef
color la perfect harnMay!

Twelve glorious cole** la eaca package!
144 BULBS TO A PACKAGE FOB ONLY $12.75

IMIftr/ raara-t* pfrp«l(I to • •* M>|I| *ist of fft« MfutialMl
OUR SUVPLV » i x v a i m ORDER NOWI

Send check or monty erd*r payable to;

InUrnattotuil Bbtppln*

RAY-DOOR
Open* and Clotes Your

Garage Dow From Your Car
LIGHTS IN OARAGE ARK

TURNED OUT A1TTOMATICAIXY |*125
UFT-O-MATIC BJCHUC DJVATOR FOR THI
H O M I . . . SAH . . . Q U W T . . . ECONOMICAL

R-O-MATIC
MAIN ^ ORANfti

OR««f* 3-24I7-4S01
Pt» Offke>

FROZEN FOOD CABINETS
STAINLESS STEEL TOPS — PORCELAIN EXTERIOR

For Immediaie Delivery

: ' * * '

,- • . , " ; •

- . . V

W- t- ufakW* "•>*•"

O-X-Jl

DAY. OCTOBER 5th
WeVe Reached the Summit—
and We Intend to Stay Here!

The dictionary says "summit" means "peak." And that is just what this new
establishment intends to offer - the PEAK in good values and courteous
service!

Let's get acquainted. Before you buy, investigate what we have to oBet. Be-
hind Brown's are THIRTY YEARS' experience in offering the right kind
of hardware and household items - pricing them in a way that makes our
merchandise outstanding values. „

SPECIALS
Toilet Seats - White 3.50
Hotman House Broom .65
Yacht Hops .65
Ash Cans-Large, Heavy 2.75
Barrett Liquid Rocf
Coating ' i f U S
KAY-UTI

Hert art tome of the items wt ctrry
in stock:

Full line plumbing supplies
Galv. fittings from %* to 2"
Braii fitting- from %* to r
We cut and thread pipt to your meas-

urements
AH sizes — black and jalvanlied

wheeling sure lock stove pipei
Full line of Fyrex wart
House furnlihlngi
Builder's hardware
Roof paper and roof coating
Electrical aupplici ,

BROWN HARDWARE and
Facing font Pkm BouUmrd
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SYMBOLISM

Symbolism has played « very important part in the proc-
of Christian faith. In the early Church, during the

dark centurU* of per«ecuUon, symbols of the reiurrection and
the life tverlasting helped mightily to maintain morale. In sub-
sequent periods, the Church's teaching and worship inspired
the making of other symbols which have served to bring Chris-
tian ideals home to the minds and hearts of men. Who pos-
sibly could say what the distinctive symbol—the cross—has
meant to succeeding generations of Christians?

The use of symbolism is intimately connected with the
most meaningful, and important aspects of the secular order.
It is not to be wondered at when we find similar use profound-
ly integrated in Church life and order. A cross is the most
important of al) Christian symbols, because its significance
touches us at the greatest derjths of our being. •'

From CHRISTIAN SYMBOLISM,
By Thomas Albert Stafford.

Rosary Shrine
PeaceThanksgWing
Pilgrimage Sunday

The Solemn Pilgrimage held
each year on Rotary Sunday at
Rosary Shrine; will be kept on

Almighty "Ge '̂:"lor'""PeIce^~and~M'
A tribute of gratitude to Our Lady
of the Roetary for her intercession
in behalf of the world, The great
aovena preceding the pi'grimage
will be marked by rosaries of
thanksgiving, gratitude being con-
sidered the beat means of asaur-

of heavenly blessings
Gk-riou* Nation.

Devotions will begin at 3:30
p. m. with the Rosary

Restoration Fund
Of Presbyterians
For Rehabilitation

Various non-denominational proj-
ects designed for the moral and
•plritusJ rehabilitation of. war-
devastated peoples will be in-
cluded in the Restoration Fund
©f the Presbyterian Church.
U.S.A., according to Richard J.
Dearborn, chairman of the Fund
Committee for Central Presby-
terian Church.

The Restoration Fund, which u»
part of united Protestantism's
pledge to raise $112,000,000 for
spiritual rehabilitation, will be ad-
ministered through recognised, ex-
isting, con-competitive agencies,
such as the American Bible So-
ciety, the International Y.M.C.A.,
the International Y.W.C.A., and
similar group?.

Funds wiO be used in Europe,
Aaia, and the islands of the sea
for such purposes as providing
pastors and. workers for the con-
gregations, providing religious
literature of various sorts for the
use of Christian churches, re-
establishing the work of schools
and seminaries, and in general re-
storing tbe spiritual health of the
native churches.

Stress wiil be laid on the moral
and spiritual phases of recon-
struction, rather than on physical
relief. No part of the fund will
be used for aiiy purpose for which
ctviJ government relief Is respon-
sible. No crossing of lines will be
permitted.

Central Presbyterian Church lias
act $30,000 as it« goal for the
Restoration Fund, to bf received
this fall in gifts and pledges pay-
able to three years.

Tilt Methodist Church
Rev. O. C. Nelson

Sunday, 0:45 a. m., Church
school meeting in all departments,
Robert -R. IJUfendorf,, general
superintendent.

World Wide Communion
In keeping with world Christen-

dom this church will observe
World Wide Communion Sunday
at 11 a| m. Lt. Gordon Michael-
son, formerly assistant pastor of
this church, will give the com-
munion address. Comdr. Paul H.
Paulsen, recently returned from
the far Pacific, will tell briefly
about communion services on the
Pacific Islands.

Youth Fellowship
This Friday, Oct. 5, at 7:30 p. m.,

the officers of the youth Fellow-
ship will hold a cabinet meeting
at the parish house and arrange
plans for the coming activities.
On Sunday thc regular worship
service will be held from 7 to 8
p. m. The devotions will bc led
by Loren Warner, Robert Stahr
and Miss Rhlnesmlth. Members
who attended Blair Institute in
the summer will give reports.

Official Board
The regular meeting of the

Official Board will be held in thc
parish house Monday at 8 p. m.

Woman's Society
The Woman's Society of Chris-

j tlan Service will meet Tuesday
j at 8 p. m. (Note change of time).
This will be an open meeting and
husbands are Invited. Miss Anna
Woodward will sing and the guest
speaker will be Lt. Thomas C.
Arthur, chaplain of St. Alban's
Hospital.

BRIGHTEN-UP
OLD THINGS
L I K E N E W !

ENAMEIOID
fttlter thing* around youf
bome to new life, forgteui
Color, lasting bouty?
Anyont csn appty this
hsrd-dr) ing, decoraiivt
tnamel. Rctifts wtsr,'
«rtftr, ilcohol! In s
tsritt)r of nwRniiig

NOW ONIY

Writ loptfst Church
KM. UavW H. Barnwcll

Sunday, Oct. 7-9:43 a. m. Church
flchool for all departments from
the junior through the senior high.
Worship theme: '"The Christian
Way the World Around."

11 a. m. Worship service. Cele-
bration of World-wide Commun-
ion. Mr. Barnwell will give a com
munlon meditation. The morning
Worship will also include a dedi-
cation service fof the Board of
Christian Education, Church
school teachera and parents, as
part of the observation of Reli-
gious Education Week. The nur-
sery group and kindergarten-
primary class will meet during the
church hour.

8:30 p. m. Senior High Fellow-
ship will meet at the church for
a supper followed by a discussion
of plans for the year. The presi-
dent, Elsie Ridings, will prealde.

Tuesday, Oct. 9-10-4 Women's
Missionary Unit will sew and hold
a luncheon meeting.

Thursday. Oct. 11-8 p. m. Choir
rehearsal at the church.

Lights

lOfHC Of Mrs* Ri M* MHMf

T» topHst Wemtn's Group
"Uving with people who live

near the source* of basic needs la
an enriching experience," Mrs.
Robert If. Miller reported in her
talk, "Light* Along the Shore," at
the luncheon for BaptUt women
September 25. "The folk of the
Labrador coasts go to the forests
for lumber to build their homes,
and to the sea for their food. Their
life la simple and they are cut off
from the rest of the world a large
part of the year. The lights along
the shore which brighten their
llv*s are not only the mission sta-
tions of the International Gren*
fell Association, but the church**
and school* in these distant out*
posts,"

Mrs. Miller told shout the cloth*
Ing stor* at St. Anthony where
she helped administer tht ex-
change of clothing and useful
articles for various types of work
or suppllr* for th* mission. Sba
accompanied Dr. Miller on a hoi*
pltal boat trip, stopping at many
little ports to give m#dleal aid,
Tht Grenfell station* are maamd
by a »«ll-truined, devoted corps
of doctor*, nursM and ttaehtra,
living and working along the Lab*
rador coast*. Malnutrition and
shertsg* of clothing art still prob-
IMIM, but th« fteepi* are eager to
help th«m«#tv«a, and many hav#
fcvMm* educated to pliett at
I*a4#mhip( wpaelaiiy la the ant-
\m ©f thflr tottwtry during the
mt, I

Mrs. MUltr was welemaM back
.11^*1?-̂  I... ,ii(iRlfcijiI.,,,»«*,.,!lj»ti»#tt©(iNi
by MIM tlsrgarat Aetttr; Mr*,
W* A,' Mttrgtai M th# &*«ti«Mt

**•§•#§*, t*t talk. Ufa, H. «
l%*t#r h*4 ehart« of th« luncheon
m$ Mr,, A C Bernard
tt« rtatrTStloaa. .'* '

be carried on thc shoulders of
.ntn and will be escorted by little
children dreased as Dominican
Friars and Nuns together with
flower girls in white And a'tar
boys with cassocks and surplices.

The speaker for the occasion
will be the Rev. John H. Hartn<;tt
O.P, of St. Catherine's. New York
City, who is a member of thc
Band of Missionaries fo* the b'.nal-
ern Dominican Province of St
Joseph.

Solemn Benediction of thc Most
Blessed Sacrament will climax thc
Pilgrimage Devotions, Thc Rev.
Edward L. Phillips, OP., will bc
celebrant, assisted by • the Very
Rev. Hugh Welsh, O.P., P. G. ot
New York City, and the Rev. John
Bain of the Oratory School, Sum-
mit, as deacon and sub-deacon.

The Holy Father has granted a
plenary indulgence to all who
make a pilgrimage to Ro.sary
Shrine, the usual conditions of
confession, communion and pray-
ers for His intentions having been
observed. On Rosary Sunday there
is HIM- available the privilege of
"Totieji Quoties" when a plenary'
indulgence applicable to the ,suf-
fcni*K souls may bc gainr*] for
each visit to the chapel j>t rosary
•>roUt.' The Papal benediction will
bc imparted to all "imnipVinti'ly
after Benediction.,/Blessing of re-
I'gious articles and distribution of
blessed ro.sc» will follow. Several
priests will be at thc disposition
of those pilgrims who desire »
personal blessing before return-
ing to their homes.

'The Dominican Nuns of Rosary
Shrine live a strictly clols'p'-ej ufe.
Their days and nighU are devoted
to chanting the Divine Office and
to worship of the Bleaael Sacra-
.nent perpetually exposed ,n their
Adoration Chapel. The Koaary,
which is said throughout thc day
and night, is a continuous plead-
ing to God for the needs of mau-
kind.

Great Rosary Crusades were
carried on in thc United States
during the war, for the pi.-po.se
that sorrow-stricken hearts might
draw courage and confidence from
the Rosary Queen's promise at
Fatlma that "in the end her Im-
maculate Heart' would triumph
and usher in an era of peace."
"The rosary, so mighty in war, is
still more powerful in times of
peace. It is a way of life, un^tr
the guidance of the Heart of thc
Mother of thc Prince of Pivice.
through which all can dedicate
them-ilvea ardently to the work
cf ^construction.'

More Intense supplications to
the Injnaculate Heart of Our I .a ly
of the Rosary have been offered
during the fifteen weeks preced-
ing Rosary Sunday. Thousa-.ds
among the laity have joined with
the Cloistered Slaters in offering
on? week In honor of each of the
rosary mysteries. The Nuns now
desire to have as many as possible
to unite with them by continuing
the dally rosary, especially the
family rosary, so that the present
peace will ba "of loyal and reto-
lute force to overcome and pre-
clude those economic and social
conditions which might easily load
to new conflicts," CPope Plus
XII)

Mow RobM At ©••tof Central Chares
Leonard V- Btwchnum. 1>. D.

Henry D. Hartmasta
World Wide Comrauniea •

Central Presbyterian C h u r c h !
will celebrate the Sacrament of!
the Lord's Supper at tbe World}
Wide Communion Service on Sun- i

Youth for Christ
Italy to Hear
Percy Crawford

Leonard V. Buschman, pas* .
tor, will speak on -The Seeking H " * * « « * tmaiUm if tmaM f

-.* > I met Sunday afternoon ia the z. IChrist" New'
of the

I Siisiajt. October 7—»:30 a. m,
I Jttoiar Cbmrch School p opeeing
ferric* aad a3 classes- trom tsm-

of members of the ; dergartea t»
Business Hen's Com-'

11 a, a.^Serwwse. • Sermon by
-Isxaei Wwsstier with

j comparatively new to tht ch>iJtJiC ;
'they have abown re^ ij.titudr'

With toehnical teadershiir
could iadustriattae herself. Dunn-
the wrar *he moved more than 6&T.
factories into tbe interior MHr,-
paor farmers havp become MkhiH
factory workers. Others can w
taught to develop the cou-ui-v'I
natural resources.

Many of our men in aen; . r .,n;
return to China su ^ l '

* * *

church at this communion.
The officers of the church have (

. ~r«* * , "What
Uxmr **mt the

completed a visitation of everyi
parish home with the communion
invitations and the new church

for Christ rallies in Summit. : ipilev*
Harry A. Marshall, chairman Community young

new men aad industrialists be-
causethe field la fertile. ' *

There ia real seed for agrarian
reform. Although 80 per cent of

a coyr.se by I the population are farmers <m,\
parish home with the communion | £ , « » ? » * ^ L ^ £ ^ r t ^ S l r a t ^ region | one-hatf of them owaed their

KJSV. M£YER ESKOWiTZ
who has returned after four
years' absence to take up hbj du- , charge.
ties at the Jewish Community
Center, Kot place boulevard at
Moris avenue.

booklet, in preparation for the
communion service. M e m b e r s
have been urged to come early in
order to find scats.

Church-time .Nursery
The Nursery will be open dur-

ing the communion service to
care for young children aged 2 to
8 while their parents attend
church. Mrs. Leon J. Souren ia in

program, beginning with tbe rally
for Siturday night, October 11
Percy Crawford, evangelist and

Yotu&g people ©f iftga School age j in 1933. Taxes were heavy. Grave

Friends Meeting;
"Family Day";
CPS Men As Guests

Junior Church
The Junior Church,, for boys

t thand girls 0 to 12, will present"the
film "Barabbas." Juniors will at-
tend the regular morning wor-
ship for thc opening' portion of
their service. /

Junior Hi PVIlowkbip
I The Junior/High Fellowship,
\ youth group' for young people in
I 7th, 8tryand 9th grades, will meet
' for an opening supper meeting at

The Summit Monthly Meeting ; 5 rtj/p. m. in thc acout rooms of
of thc Religious Scciety of Friends j pic parish house, on Sunday, Oct.
(Quakers), which hold a Meeting^'?. The buffet supper will be serv-
for worship every Sunday at 10;45 j od by the sponsors, and will bc

This will also^'c
for thc MeeHn&, y/hen members
will have a^picnic lunch together.
Especially invited guests will in-
clude a number of Civilian Public
Service men who are giving their
services at attendants at nearby
.mental hospital*.

| a. m., at thc Y.M.C.A., will,have j followed by singing, a short pro-
| its opening session of religious i gram of introduction, and a rellg-
i education for adults and children j ious motion picture.
I immediately following; meeting on j Young Peoples League
j Sunday, October 1./' ' Thc first regular meeting of the

Day" , Young People's League, for young
people in senior high school, will
begin at 7 p. m. on Sunday, Oct.
7, in the fellowship room. The
program will be in charge of all
commissions.

Women1* Fall Rally
Thc annual rally meeting of thc

Women's Association of Central
Church will be held on Tuesday,
Oct. 9, beginning with luncheon
at 1 p. m. This will bc the opening
meeting of thc season, and all
women of the church nrc Invited
to attend. ,s <

Mrs, Rex 3 to we M Clements, n
pastor's wife, member of the
Board of Foreign Missions and
thc Wfir Time Service Commis-
sion of the Presbyterian Church,

The regular Thursday "morning ! a n d P««l<Jent of Philadelphia

Calvary Episcopal Church
(Woodland and do Forest Aves.)
Rev. W. O. KliiHolviiig, Rector

Rev. ¥.. F. FrnnclH, Curate
Services nt Calvary Church on

October 7, the Nineteenth Sunday
after Trinity, will bc Holy Com-
munion at 8 a. in., Church School
at 9-30 a. in., find Holy Commun-
ion and Sermon by the Rector at
11 n. in.

Service

took up am estimated 25 million
Meet ' acres.

pastor of the "Young, Peoples'! Wednesday, October 10. 8:15 Aa the earning power of the
Church of the Afr" is. to be the, f . m. Steetia* of tbe board of j Chinese ia increased, his standard
speaker. For years Mr. Crawford' uv*tees IB time Community House. I of living will rise and a large-
has conducted a Christian sum- j Tbe first meeting of the Com- market be created for consumer
rner camp near Stroudaburg i»;»ual5y Mea* Oak, »'iU be held goods. The United States can pio-
the Poconos and literally thoua- Thttr*iay e««ai^r. Oct. 11 in the j vide these goods and:aervices.?-»,id/
andr'of young people along th* CofBaraaisy House', with Hamil- j in doing so, relieve the
Atlantic scabord have made de>.' tea ' Warrco speaking on "Uni- [ mem problem here
cislons for Christ as a result of tariaa Adraace."
his ministry.

The pastor of the Millburn Bap-
tist Church, the Rev. Romaine F.
Bateman spoke briefly on perso-
nal experiences in evangelism,
placing emphasis on the respon-
sibility of every Christian in this
respect.

Following the service, refresh-

O w a - A Coming
World Power Heeds
Understanding

In 1898 John Hay propounded
the "Open Door" policy fo prever.:
further exploitation by Europe*:,
powers. A strong unified Cnina
was sought which would show no
favoritism in foreign trade.

Our missionaries in China hav>
long lived the "Good Neighbor'
policy before our sttttiiiKn aif.j
business went into it. ' • >

ments were served by the ladle*. "T&*re Is need for understand-
under the direction of Mrs. Mar- "*g ist tk» ewmtnr of the nations CfenStlOB SctettCC C h u t x h
shall and Mrs. Willets.

Neighborhood Home
Rev. Wm. >f. Hauler

Church School convenes s t
Neighborhood House at 9:30 a. m ,
Sunday.

' Church 8ervke
Sunday worship will be held *t

thc House at 8 p. m., with Rev.
Wm. M. Hunter c o n d u c t i n g
the service and preaching on the

the following week.
Featured on the program Is aa

informal discussion period, fol-
lowing Mr. Hunter's talk, when
those present have full opportun-
ity to "talk back" to the preacher.
This part of the program ' has
been growing in popularity, the
minister claims.

of tbe ««rtd with' whom we must'
deaL If are are to have peace, and
China is «se ©I them," said Mrs.
Altlsoa H. Hears to the Women's
Society fw Christian Service of

. the Metlswdisl Church on Tuesday,
September U.

She sMid that ihc Methodist
Charith i&as interested itself in
CMisa for move tkaa a half cen-

amd that people have a eom-
of its 450 million
êr cent farmers.

most off' iUbem illiterate, poverty-
atrieken, aad itadennoiirisTied. ,

Eight yeaa of *ar have caused : i h ! , ̂ °#
rd. a ! f n c h e s - a n d

and life." Prov. 22: 1.4> Correla-

"Urireality- is the Leason-Str-
raon subject for Sunday, Octohr.-
7, Golden Text. "Thou an •• ;nv
portion O Lord: . . . Througu my
preccpt-s. I get understan«lii^:
thcteforc I hate every false way."
(P.*. 119:57.100.

Sermon. Passages from thc K::ig
James version of the Bib!c in-
clude: ?

"A good name is* rather to bo
chosen than great riches, and lov-
ing favour rather than silver and
gold. By humility and thc feat of

malcatrition, dislocations of .
•eboobanl'.Caetaries: China has ^ e , P 8 * 5 8 ^ f r o m "Science «<!
oaly OEe-Sftieth of the hospital H e a 1 ^ w l t h Key t0 t h e Scrip-

tures" by Marj' Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"Paul and John had a clear aj»-

fadlccses aecessary; she has 12,000
doctors affid 5S.W0 beds, when she.
needs ZS&MO doctors, and two

, - . „ . . . , » BiBiMi beds. A movement against P1?""1*1™ that, as mortal
Club Rexbtration ^ ftubemilasi^ leprosy, and tracho- ! «»»«vea no worldly honors « •

Registration for^ club member- ; ^ afflw nsAr ^ h ; cept by sacrifice, so he must g, „
Ship will be held Wednesday « d ; cstab^hed by E v e n l y riches by forsaking
Thursday, Oct. 10 and 11, from * i-»t:_. . ~ . - —
3:30 until 5 p. m.

Law and Order Club
The Law and Order CluJ| begins

Saturday, Oct. 13, at 1:30 p* m. A
full, interesting and entertaining

the govereisesiSL ~ Education is I
neede<t So make the program sue- .
cessftsL ~ " ' !

This p«a*i saaujncr an intensive •:
course on CM&a and tbe Far East i

worldline-ss." «P. 459».

Calvary Service Chapter
Resumes Weekly Meetings

Calvary Service Chapter, a
I celebm ions of he H Iv S \ Prcabyterial Society, will be the I schedule is planned for this com! \ "SJS? *L c W r 7*"??1" ^ ^ °f T° W°m™- wUI rCSUnu

I n S o ^ S l S u S b S - Speaker.- Her theme will be "The ling year of activity, 34 complete! f^'V^r^!?™*"!*: ^ - e e k y meetings tomorrow.munion will bc resumed beginn
ing today. Thc service is In thc C h u r c h a n d i t s W o r l d T a s k-"
Chapel at 10 a. in.

Women's Activities
St. Mary's Chapter under the

direction of Mrs. Van R. Greene

I programs
Mrs. \V, E. Smith will be thc 1 states,

leader of the devotions, and the
luncheon will be in charge of thc

in all, Mr. Hunter •

food service committee. Call the
began its work for the season on church office, Summit 6-0171, for
Monday with a luncheon meeting.

The Calvary Service Chapter
will resume its luncheon meetings

reservations.
The School of .Mission*

Dr. A. K. Reischauer will bc thc •

belter informed when j Friday, Oct. 5. at 1:15 p. m. A
telling sirhaoS children about those "one-course" luncheon will t>e
counirie*. If all understand a , served in thc parish house at tnat

tomorrow, October 5 at 1:15 p..m. j speakcr at the" second School of

School of Missions
Second Diiuttr Mooting
To Hoar Dr. Rolsdtauor

Formerly a missionary in Ja-
pan, Dr. A. K. Reischauer will
share his knowledge of Japan and
the East with the people of Cen-
tral Church at the second in the
October series of School of Mis-
sions programs, next Wednesday
evening, October 10.

The School of MUmlona pro-
granu open with dinner at 0:45
p. m. In the parish hounr, followed
by a brief devotional aervlce and
th* address of the evening at
about 7:10. Reservations must hm
mad* for dinner, but the speaking
program Is open to alt,

Dr. Rtkchautr's topic will be
"Th* Future of Mission* in th*
Kant." HI* experience with Jap-
*n«M piwplft «nd their reactions
Is of long standing. Or, Reluc
haui»r, with Mm, Relsehauer, first
w*>nt to Japan M a mlMlonnry In
1KMJ. Thty are at preaent on fur-
lough In America,

Kvtry Sunday Morning at 1:4ft
» flfttenmlnute program pre-
pared In the Hlflce of Th* First
Church of Christ, fecltnttit, In
Boston, Muss., Is broadcast over
Station WMCA, N*w York. Th©
muiilcal ««lectioi»» are by thc m\cc
1st and the organist of the rbureb,
and the ehurch orgiin is u#«d
Tt«tim<nt)«i of healing srt *l*»
given. Hid program was previ-
ously heard on Saturday after-
noon*.

Mrs. Thomas D. Nevins will act
as president of thc group this
year.

The Woman's Auxiliary will be-
gin its work tomorrow. There will
be an nil day meeting beginning
at 10 o'clock. A business session
will bc held nt 11 and members
nrc asked to bring box luncheons.
Coffee and tea will be provided.

i Mrs. W. C. I. Stiles, thc president,
will bc in charge.

Young People's Fellowship
A regular meeting of the Y. P.

F. will bc held this Sunday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m. Following tho
worship service and business
meeting there will bo a program
of movies showing the church's
work in the Philippines. A social
hour will conclude thc program.

The newly-formed Young Adult
Chapter will meet on Tuesday
evening, October 9 at 8:30 p. m.
Lt. William A. Morso will lead a
round-table discussion on "What
is a Christian?" Mrs. Karl M.
Joehnck will bc hostess for tho
social hour which will follow. Old-
er young people of the parish are_
cordially invited to become mem-
bers of the chapter.

Robert W. Parsons will be thc
chairman of men's activities in
thc parish this year. He will bc i
assisted by Clinton Van Ciae'who '
is vice-chairman of the diocesan
committee on laymen's work.

Missions program on Wednesday,
Oct. 10 at 6:45 p. m. thc evening
will begin with dinner In thc par-
ish house, followed by a brief de-
votional service and the address
of the evening. Make reservations
early, by calling the church office,
Su-6-0171.

Post Cards Available
Picture post cards showing the

church and parish house will bc
made available by thc Wednesday
Afternoon Group and will bc on
sale at the luncheon and dinner
meetings in October. Thc cards
arc reproductions of thc pictures
used in thc Men's Club booklet
just distributed to thc congrega-
tion.

Couples Club Meets
The first fall meeting of the

Couples Club will bc held in thc
parish house on Sunday evening,
pan for three years, will bc thc
boom, who was a prisoner of Ja-
pan fr three years, will be the
speaker. Mr. Hogenboom is a mis-
sionary directly supported by
Central Church,

John B. Little, president of the
club, announces' that all meetings
this fall will be preceded by, a
light supper at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday Xight Club e m mtry aad its problems, it makes , time, which will be followed by
The Saturday Nite Club meets a ^ ^ ^ ^ for lMting peatx I t h c ^ g , a c t i v i t y o f making mi-

gical dressings.
Oa Xotember 12 Dr. Sua Yat- j. Those members wishing to stay

Sea* birthday, the Chinese people j for an hour's recreation period
will vote for the first time on a ! may do so.

for the Republic or Mrs. Ruth Kevins, the president
For a long time, Sun Fo. for thc new year, will welcome

Oct. 13, at 7:30 p m. It Is open to ^ Hfmm ^ ^
boys and girls 12 years old and
above. At least 15 must attend to
continue.

Parents arc urged to avail
themselves of the well-baby aad
pre-school-child clinic held each
r , r . T " 7 « "'""' " T ^ " prwidemt of the Legislative Yuan, j the members.
Wednesday afternoon at thtitlRiumaofj>rSmiYiit_Senhli%\ T _ „„,_.
Neighborhood House. Response to ^ 4 ^ * 3 1 ^ y ^

WoNoee Chapel A.M.E.
Rev. Florence Randolph, D. D.
0:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Rev. Florence Ran-

dolph will preach on "Thc Crown-
ing Virtue." Holy Communion
will follow,

4:30 p, m. Clawies will meet with
their lenders In the general meet-
ing.

7 p. m. Young Peoples Hour.
II p, m.-Rcv. Witaon Q. Welch

will bring the evening mesiiage,
which will be followed by the s«c-
ramettt of the Lord's Supper.

Ded., 8:30 p. m. Prayer and
Praise service,

October 1*
Wed., 8:80 p. m,—Prayer and

Conn., will addrens th* Brother*
hood of Wallace Chapel at 4:30
p. m.

Sunday Evening
Fellowship Hour

The Sunday Evening Fellowship
Hour will bf resumed Sunday,
October 7, at 7:30 o'clock, at ih*
home of Mr, and Mrs. Harry A.
Marshall, Dt Wary pfae*.

Or, and Mm Robert M. Miller,
who have Just returned from
Newfoundland, will bp th« guest
spmttar*. They will glv« an «o-
count ot their work and »xpcrl»
•atKNffl' • at" t»l 'frtferiiaitohai 'Oni>
fell Mtation, tt it . Anthony, Ntw»
foundland', wii«r« Dr. M!ll?r wat
i t tr f tw In chitrgn of thn OMnfill
H«ftyttil. . . . :••.;.

inttr*it#d fritfHfi are itttttM M>
t i t t i § 4 . ' • • • • • • . '• • - ' - ' .

Jewish Community Center
Rabbi Meyer Eakowlts
Friday Evening Service

S p. m.. Friday, followed by the
sermon by Itnbbl Eakowltz at 8:30
on "Forbidden Fruit on the Tree
of Knowledge."

this service conducted by the
Board of Health has been dis-
couraging. Doctors and nurses
are on hand to advise parents in
the important matter of child

Saa Yat-Sen. has j The Calvary Service Chapter
Kuo Mintang J has been in existence for 16 years.

give u? Use idea of a one-pariy j having been organized then for
and include other j the purpose of making dressings

Because ©f th*;! for Overlook Hospital.
war this aras pat off. Now there '

. is tope for smitv in the coming ;
health. Cod liver oil or special 1 election. Geaerai StiJweU and I
milk formulae are dispensed when! l n ) , . « j » **—— —=-̂  vainly
their need is indicated. Period!
health checks are possible at the ;

clinic, including weighing on ac-
curate scales.

No charge is made for this pub-
lic service. The clinic meets at

present
«*ct««s. At

Calvary Church Resumes
Nursery During Service

Calvary Church will resume its
nursery for small children begin

the

Ambassador Hurley is ! ning this Sunday. October 7. Par-
that we support only j ents may leave their small clii:-

government.
laftatioa is rampant in China.

-" " • *"" *-""" "'"*" " l j Internal sefosma ar« needed for
the House, but is sponsored, mam- i », - _» .^ _ — •tained and run by the
Board.

Health!

St. John's Lutheran Church thmi

the expajMa®B ©T the Chmfi mar-
ket The (atare ©f ttm Uaited
States Is iaesca|»aMy bound up in

Rev. W. & Hinman
Bible School, »:45 a. m—Wm.

F. Thoele, superintendent.
Worship, 10:30 a. m.—Sermon:

"The Personal Touch,"
Boy Scouts; Monday, 7:30 p. m,

Luther League
The Luther League will hold itx

first fall meeting in the Parish
House at 8 p. rh. Mrs. K. S. Dun-
lap will be assisted in the spon-
soring this year by Mrs. J.
Chtlds.

Mrs. Child*, together wi».n Mrs.
Rudolph Fries, will begin teach-
ing In the Bible Schoo! at the
morning session. There will be
changes In teachers through ex?
changes of classes as th? seiiooi
starts a new series of lessons.

East. China nteds
American faaderahigi and tap'tal.
In the industrial -fieM. which is

dren in the kindergarten room in
the pariah house during the 11
o'clock service each week. The
youngsters will have an hour of
games and stories while their par-
ents are in church. Mrs. Karl M.
Joenck will head a committee of
mothers who will sponsor the
project.

Sunday, 10 a, m.-RoIlgious
school sessions begin. Cia&ses for
primary grades will be supervised
by Mlsa Marcla Root. All parents
are urged to register their chil-
dren,

AlIMffOltOf

on Poge 17

Mt. OHve Church
R*v. M. Cornell Vtaefeer

Rev. <l«hn Jaekacn
10 a. m. -Sunday School.
11,30 a. m.—Morning Service.
4 p. nv- Special missionary pro-

gram. The Singing Rvangellat
Martha Robinson of New Yorl
City, will b» In charge of tb« serv-
ice.

1:30 p, nt—A sermon hjf Ou
ptmtot.

• • #

WSwtllGuy
H« Gtt< Ui Ut

* • : • *

hi October-it's

VAH ILL A
tee Cream

wtMt Vanilla! So rich—to luscious—so creamy

sa»o«U I tsMml) f Ac i t t t s t Scaliest VsoillaIceCream

ym'w M«r tested. So caj^y this outstandingly fine favor,

at yoaar StaJatM femntaia-and take a quart or Mofe Home

LES
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I AIT. JOHN W. LINES
son of MM, Anna VV, Lines of Sun-
wtdrive, a member of Battery A
96th Gun Battalion, APO 901, has
been commended, along with his
command, by th« Colonel com-

i "mandingthe 137th Antiaircraft Ar-
tillery Group, « follows: ;

"I wish to commend you and
the members of your command for
the excellent discipline displayed
the night of Augiut. 10, 1943, when
rumor* of peace caused other
units to become lax, forget fire
discipline, lose sight of their re-
sponsibilitie*, and give expression
to their emotion* by promiscuous

^firing of small arma and anti-
-aircraft weapons.

"The exemplary conduct of the
officers and men of your com-
mand, Captain Lines, was In-
dicative of excellent leadership
and a high degree of personal dis-
cipline. It reflect* credit on the
military service and every indi-
vidual in your unit

I am proud to have this unit
as a member of my command.

* "(Signed)
7 "GLENN NEWMAN

"Col. 137th AAA Gp
"Commanding"

Stc. Lt. Eugtne K. Ralph
Relieved from Active Duty

Atlantic City, N. J.—Second Lt.
Eugene K. Ralph of Hawthorne
place has been relieved from ac-
tive duty at the AAF Redistrlbu-

» tlon Sutlon No. 1 here, after aerv-
»f ing 38 months in the armed forces.

Twenty-one of these months
were spent overseas in the.Euro-
pean theater, where he- served as
a co-pilot on a B-17 for 19 combat
minions. He wears th« Air Medal
with two oak leaf cluster*.

Entering the service July 29,
»«, at Newark, the lieutenant re-
ceived hi* commUalon aj a second

lioutenant on June 22, 1943, after
undergoing training at Luke
Field,•-pfioerilkV Arii. 'Me' gfaTpped
overseas on September 24, 1943.

He U the son of Mr. and Mr*.
K. J. Ralph who reside at the
above address.

Future plans of Lt. Ralph In-
clude resuming studies at college.

Lt. Ralph was held aj a prisoner
of war for 15 months. On hU 19th
mission, his plane waa forced to
crash land la Albania: All crew
Members . were captured by the
Germans and confined at POW
camp* until liberated. Lt. Ralph
waa confined at StaJagluft No. 1,
Barth, Germany, when liberated
by the Russians, on May 1? 1945.

Writes From Jap Waters
To The Summit Herald:

This is your friend, Bob Zottl,
again. I'm still receiving the good
old Summit Herald. It gets out
here a little late, but it is faithful
and it's always news of Summit
and its people, so thanks again.
Now that the war is over, I'm just
waiting for the day that I can
feast my eyes on good old Sum-
mit and of course my, loved ones
too.

I have a little story here that
some of my friends might like to
read. On July 22, Summit was
represented on a sneak attack,
only the Japs were on the bitter
end this time. The mighty Brush
DD745 led an attack on Jap ships
in Tokyo Bay with eight other
"cans." We attacked without loss
of any men or ships. I'm enclos-
ing a blow by blow description
written by Richard M. Johnson
writing for the United Press. I
hope you like it as it appeared in
a Mew York newspaper,

I'll close and hoping to see your
paper until I'm able to come in
and see you and thank you face
to face, I remain,

BOB ZOTTI, Sl/C.
Catfooting Cam Sink Three
Ship* in Tokyo Bay •

Admiral Halsey's 3rd Fleet
off Japan, July 26, (delayed) V. P.
—On the dark and windy night of
July 22 nine destroyers of the
3rd Fleet catfooted Into Tokyo
Bay and blew , . . out of a convoy
in an operation comparable to a
Jap sea raid on Alcatraz Island or
a Nazi sweep around the Statue of
Liberty.

The raid was the first surface
attack in history made inside
Tokyo Bay.

Capt. T. H. Hederman of Wash-
ington, D. C, commanded the sen-
sational operation, which was car-
ried out without loss of a. single
ship or a single man.

The following was disclosed to-
day by Lieutenant Thaddeus R.
Beal, 28, Lakeville, Conn., an offi-
cer on Hederman's staff: "We
moved in off Oshima Island,"
Beal related "and saw the twink-
ling lights along the little island !
chain at the entrance to the bay. j
We thought . . . would pop then, '
but it didn't." |

The Japs would have been less
| surprised by an earthquake, Beal
told correspondents.

Oshima Island lies directly a-
thwart the entrance of Tokyo Bay.
It is Japan's Corregidor.

The nine "tin cans," running in
a column at high speed, swept into
the mouth of the bay about mid-
night.

"Suddenly we picked up tarkets
in the vicinity of Narkina Saki
Pennlnsula," Beal said. "At that
range we knew they were bigger
than picket boats or destroyers.
It was a big convoy trying to
«ne>ak out by night along the
coastline. We closed to 10,000
yards and opened fire with our
torpedoes." „

It was so quiet, Beal said, he
could hear down the line as th»
tin flah hit the water followed by
exclamations of "two torpedoes
away," and other signals from
other destroyers.

In less than four minutes IS tin
fish were streaking through the
water. At the same time the tin
cajus opened up with their five
Inch guns, ,

"We saw one half of one) ahlp
explode and then another caught
flr«," Bea! said. "They tried to
turn and run, but we reversed
courae and biased away. They
tried to fire hack, but the enemy
apparently wan using anti-aircraft
guns, Some of our men think the
Japanese believed they were tinder
an ftlr attack U.S. planes had
been overhead an we started the
attack,"

4Th# onesided battle lasted ltim
tltim halt an hour. The convey
which eonnlater! of three merchant
ship* and one #ieort was left alnk
Inf. Only the escort ship w u

to have Moaped. W« can
claim two ahlp# sunk, one
mink, and one escort VM-

t»1 d»tti»ftd."—Richard If. J»hn»
am,

First Church of Christ, Scientist
t ruM* i f Tht Mother Otaureli, Th« Writ OtaM* i t C M *

SttaMitt, In Bo*t«M«, MwMwwshtiwrtU .
"'•nday tarvlett at 11 A. U gwnday lefuxii I t A M.

vr«tjtMt«g Ktftiat at l i l t r, m.

Christtan Science Reading Room
OWN TO THE PUILIC

*»*« iittp it t* 4itt mmm *«fNi*f» •*• *•«••*•t tt*t few*
M MM, tin* tt»* »* M

WILLIAM F. OSMULSKI 175 HARRY O8MUL3KI
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Osmulski of Lincoln avenue have been
in the service almost four years. Pfc. William has been in action in
Europe for three years. He may wear the Belgian Fourragere, as
his unit, the 29th Tactical Air Command, has twice been cited by
the Belgian, Prince-Regent for meritorious service in Belgium,

T/5 Harry was in Newfoundland for almost three years, and is
now back in Camp Livingston. La. He spent three days at home
last week, while on a trip to Governor's Island to pick up a prisoner.

Both boys attended Summit High School.

Select fruits and vegetables
which are fresh, unwilted, sound,
and free from decay. The waste
from cheaper foods which are not
in good condition may make the
cost of the portion you use higher
than that of" more expensive,
sound products. • ' '

Honorably Discharged

stars for participating in major
engagements. He recently served
with the Third Fleet, aboard the
battleship U.S.S. Alabama which
took a major part in the final
weeks of war off the coast of
Japan. •

What's the Dif?

GEORGE F. WEIGHT
son of G. H. Wright of Morris
avenue was recently discharged
from the U. S. Navy. He enlisted
In February of 1942 and has seen
action in both the European and
Pacific theaters of war. He wears
the Good Conduct ribbon and both,
campaign ribbons with 12 battle

JV<rsAes/t

Oet « n h *nowy white,
double quick. Dif in
auda m n out dirt,
take* the "cling" out
of greaac and |rim«.
D i f t Kite magic—ufe
for any fabric..ufc for
your hands.

Don't forget. DIP is
double quick for di the*,
hotmcleaning, too.
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[TURKEYS
Gm Them Meat

T* Eat F&r "Spark
And Energy

FANCY VOUNG
teH KILLED lb-

Ttnier

CHUCK

TENDER JUICY

PORTERHOUSE
| DELICIOUS EATING

SIRLOIN STEAKS ""A
Rib Lamb Chop«Al?^t.Gr*3!
L t d Lamb CfciMFI*9l l ' ' i l r"^*G"*1

GRAM,

y
AftAAik.SIt

GRADES

Lamb Chops
Broilers and Fryers
Ground Beef ££%

• 05/
* 43/

Btitht

CORNED BEEF
4KAMA1AA fc.]3^

GUAM I %.

torn. murM
CATSUP

fRO/M C R A ^ D UWfON H O M f M A K I f t i

MEAT TO EAT!

GRAND UNION

Beef Is the mett to ctt today tnd beef
i meant wwry pot routs. A properly braised

not roart of bed i* truly a mouth-watering
dish. Serve it with fluffy mashed potatoes or
tender noodlei and your favorite vegetables
or talad. Everything tastei good with pot

Spicy Pot R<Mft

I 4 On. b««f, rump « ' V ™ttn

chuck 12 clove*
lplBtvlnefM ttbsp.salt
2 bay leavei flour
ltbip. sugtr "K> , ,
2 cup* diced carrots 2 cup* shew onions

Combine vinegar, water, cloves bty leavei,
seasonings and beef and let Hind overnight.
Four off liquid and save. Dredge « « t with
flour. Brown in hot tard in a heavy kettle. Ad*
2 cupa or the spiced vinegar, carrot* and
onion*. Cover and took slowly for about 5V'j
hours, or until tender. Serve* 8.

Dtrnith Pot Roatt
J or 4 Ibi. boneles* 2 tbipi. brown ft»g«r

rump, chutk or V; cup vin««»r
tirlointlp tf cup hot water

Hour for dredging Salt
Laid lot browning P«pp«r

Dredge neat with flour and brown on all
•idea in hot lard. Season with aalt and p«PP"
•prinkle wiui brown wgar. and add vinegar
and hot water. Cover tlowl/ and let cook
itowlr 4 houn or until tender. Rem<m pot
roast to a hot platter, and thicken liquid to
gravy. Serve* I .

lamb ia a grand flavored meat that is being
leen around again. L«mb new or » juky piet«
of lamb ahoulder baked in the oven i» alwiyt
popular these coot fall day*.

Lamb VtgrtaWe Stew
V/i Ih*> lamb breait 4 small oniotw. iliced

or sliouIJer < 1 cup lim» bt»n«
2 ibsps. ihorteniog or peat
2<A tipf. salt 4 small carroti, iltced
V̂  tsp. pepper Hour

ihl flall
lightly flour tht lamb and brown lightly on
I sides in shortening. Add J cupt water and

,.lt and pepper. Cover and iiifTmer for l'/i
houn. Add vegetables and continue cooking
until tender. Serves 4.

Roa$t Lamb Shoulder
3 lbs. square cut lamb Vf c u 0 fhoppwl mint

ahoulder i/^rupsuaar
Salt and pepper 3 apples, halved
i/t cup boiling water Mint sprigs .

Season lamb shoulder with salt andineoper.
Place on rack in uncovered roasting pan. Roast
in slow oven ( « » ' V) i hours. Combine
water, mint, and sugar; huil 3 minutes. During
last \'i hour, place apple halve* around roatt.
Haite with mint sirup. Make gravywiih drip-
pingi in pan. Arrange lamb on serving platter;
garnish -with apple halv«i and mint sprigs.
Serves 4.

Yonn \vr mare mt*t to M#.

SPINACH
HAR0I4HAND N..J^ (

W W M T U C
IVAWMIATID AH. 3 5 /

"ciSco"

CIGARETTES
POPULAR MANDS .?*:**

Freshpik Ni
Spighettl Swci

IOITOH

TlsMdA/L!

HYGRADE PARTYLOAF ̂ N

POTTED MEATS »»«»»« S««H«$
SELS LIVER PATE

tin

3',4 ox. tin

2

FOR CANAPES

TIM I t r iu t **«•. 28/

At Ainrtiui in McCtU'i

AVAItAHf m*i. P^t\ Qj f |g« n|(« m ^L J

. .... Mm*0r

Brtttr
j SHIfFOUD

I AMERICAN CHEIIE
CHEESE MfT i^ . ,
NAIISCO

PREMIUM CRACKERS
TASTY MOT CMIAl

MALTEX CEREAL ,
UIIYS HOMOGlNIZfO )T«AINID
BABY FOODS " w « u i t | j ...

MOUSSES m.u.u ̂ 2 2 /
SKH RAIilT

MOLASSES
10SCUL. COFFEE

CAULIFLOWER
BARTLEn PEARS
ORANGES

2 - 2 7 '
i m

Calttamtt

Ictktrg
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firm, [m,
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AMtHC* UNUMITD)
J?y Eric Johnston

The Americas—Partners in Enterprise

Jtr.,

' The primary mistake outsider* make in judging Latin
America, ia to regard it as a homogeneous mass. Each of
the twenty Latin republics has its distinct character and
iti own place within an extremely wide range of economic
aitd cultural development. Most of them have a lively
pride in their unique histories.

That pride.ii liitely to b« hart
by the auual man Tier in which
North Ana«rJcaa» lump t lie in all
In fweeping generalizations.

one in which I like to Invest my
money." But the admiration It no:
unmixed with mUfivinga. Su§-

South America. I p i c l o m o f "dollar - diplomacy" and
I found, is 01* -Yanqul Imperial Urn*" have not

yet been entirely erased by thethe threshold of
great . Indus- QOO(J Neighbor policy.

trial expansion.;
T h e continent
is h a v i n g ' a
veritable boom.

Eric JtkmtM

that

National pride a no small part
of the attitude of reserve. Ameri-
can businessmen are needed and
wanted, but aa partner*, not "ex-
ploiters." South Americans are

United Nations resentful of foreigners who invade
with foodstuffs thcir countries on a get-rich-quick

basts. They want prospective In-
vestors and builder* to become
permanent residents, to sink roots
in the life and culture of the coun-
try. To overcome the reaerve and

lolihcal and business dissipate lingering suspicions, we
ie continent are con- m u i t translate official policies in!u
ft U not a" temporary personal'contacts. The fine* phraaea
the prelude to a.rapid of good-neighbor friendship must

be resolved into specific private
relation*. .*.

South Americana wiii no longer

and .war mate-
rials of ail kinds.

war industries — such a*
rubber development in Brazil —
are jprsnginf up in many coun-
tries. The
leaders of
vinced
splurge
*Mj»>riu! industrial growth.

i'e axe delighted to have you
here, Mr. Johnston," a«id Brazil's

L* Prtasa. uaquestionabiy want,
tilt Allies to win the war, despite
th* favor shown to th» Germans j
by the government, at l*«*t until
diplomatic relation* with the Axis ;
were broken off early in 1*4*. The j
Argentinians have a , particularly •
warm feeling for the British.!
There U a targe British colony, j
and many of the British families \
have beenjajlfojcouiitry...for_.gen-I
trationa — Latiaized English j
names art quite common. The •
British were more understanding, |
or at least les» critical, of Argea-1
tine neutrality than we were. The j
net result is that many Argen- \
tine nationals " were inclined to
blame the United State* more than
Britain for the unfriendly feel-
ing* in United Nations circles.

But Argentina wa* the excep-
tion to the rule. Everywhere tlse j
Americans seemed to have a clear ,
edge ia the affections of South
Americana, as compared to other ',
foreigners. j
South America Ripe '
For Poatwar Development \

South America is now ripe for
development. Within the limita-
tions I have suggested above, this
is another of the great horizons
opening up for Americans in the
postwar years. I visited a glass
factory in Argentina which pro-
duces ordinary glassware, such as

Mr*. J « a CtorlWi Mm Wat-
aie -Stark, Mm. Majry Gregory.

Team Ul — C*pt*ia:

Teaas IS—Captais; Mka Daro-
thy Sls^SitaB,; te*jK mimMexBz
Thomam CoBey", Otriiloplser Wii-
iiama, Mi» Ruby We*r. >tr*. Ikmm
Slaughter, Mra.''AIic» Hyter. Mra.
James Kewsoa. Do=.i.i Cooastus.
_.. tmm- -134-., —.. - CmptMiui

• side of Elm «tr«et \>*ing t te
faoatiexiy corner of land »nv«y»4
{to Sarria «r formerly by him,
jSuinmit.
f Edith A. A4anu; ainjle. to Mr.
I and Mrs. Stephen MadoniM, prop-

Foreign Minister Oswaldo Aranha, consent to be excluded from large
-but—one more good-will mission participation in enterprises of any
to Brazil, and Bratal will declare
war on the United States.'1

I received the remark ai it was
Intended—a* a joke. NevcrtheieiMt.
I hastened to explain the purpose

sort established by Americana
within their countries. Their fi-
nancial position is perhaps better
today than ever in the past. Brazil,
Argentina, and other countries

of my visit. 1 hadn't flown down a r , building up large, favorable
on a lecture tour or a handshaK- balances against the United States.
Jng expedition. Much as the va t̂ Great Britain, and other countries,
and varied landa to the south in- Some of these balances are be-
trigued ray imagination, I was not ing-used to buy their bonds from

foreign holders, in some instances
at bargain price.1!. Equity .shares
of foreign-owned utilities and oth-

ffiin of the United State* Commss- t t buiincsses arc being purchased

CLYDE C. BANDOLJPH
of Templar way, division maria-
ger of the Western Electric Kear>
ny Works Specialty Products
Shops, was tendered a luncheon
by business associates celebrating
his 25th company anniversary Fri-
day, September 28. The affair was
held at the Hotel Plaza, Kew
York City.

Born in Texas, Mr. Randolph
attended Texas A & Mf School of
Engineering, Milwaukee, WIs, and
Chicago Kent College of Law. He
came to the Western Electric
Company as a testing engineer at
its Hawthorne Works, Chicago.
He was transferred to the Com-,
pany's Point Breeze Works, Bal-
timore, Md. in .1929 and appointed

"•a member of the executive staff.
Last year he became division
manager of the Specialty Prod-
ucts Shops at Kearny.

Mr. Randolph served in the U.
, S. N'avy as Chief Electrician' in

the first World War. He is a
/ member of the New York Athletic

Club.

even concerned with sight-seeing.
Officially, 1 traveled lo South

America early in 19P wt the

aion on Inter-American develop-
ment, to confer with similar com-
missions in the Mix countries. I

by local investors, often to the
dweomfort. and alarm of Britisn
and American owners. Offers are

visited Brazil, Uruguay, Argentine, being made for complete purchase
Chile, Peru and Colombia, On
the return visit 1 also visited
Panama.

South American leaders are con-

of foreign-owned telephone and
electric light systems. Available
money is being used to buy what-
ever Industrial machinery and

icious of their hour of destiny. A equipment can be bought and ship-
great treasure house of natural
rcaourcct—Iron ore, rubber, tim-
ber, oil, many minerals— awaits

ped from the United States. Local
funds are being earmarked for
plant equipment from the United

the magic touch • of 20th ccntu.-y , State* and Britain once the bar-
technology. Millions of backward,
humble people are reaching out
timidly for the products and the
comforts af modern lifr. Again
and again— in Brazil, i;i Peru, !n
Colombia—I had the sctue that I
was looking at a tcgoient of our
own great northwest In iti early
days. There was the same juxta-
position of modern machines and
crude living conditions.

I carried away the- conviction
ttiat opportunity will abound
far United State* bu*lnef»«mrn
after the war. The other Ameri-
can republic* will then bm ready
to Mart or expand the produc-
tion of tentile*, ihoet, paper, ce-
ment, automobile Urea, glatn,
imectictdet. construction mute-
rial*, and worr* of other itenm.

South Ameriranii Admire
Ameriean IN»tneMiuea

The average South American
businessman admires our know-
how in busines*. President Lopez
ef Colombia told me: "The beat
businessman in tht world b the

rlers of war conditions have been
removed.

All of then! thing* atteiit the
obvious decision of South Amer-
ica l« be mitt^tf of It* own eco-
nomic household. The economic
patient of the paat, in which
Latin America m used by out-
alder* in a semi-colonial spirit,
i« being •haltered. The import-
ing of foreign capital will be
encouraged; It may even have
a controlling voice In new un-
dertaking*; but national* will
Insist on dlreel participation.

Europeans arc stMl far ahead of
us in understanding the techni-
ques of tocai adaptation. Their
representatives, before they st»p
on foreign soil, ar« more likely to
know the language, history, and
culture of the new country. It Is
a fact, all the same, that the great
majority of American representa-
tive* In South America are able,
conscientious, hard-working, and
have a remarkably Intelligent
grasp of local problems.

Yankee Th# enterprise approved ; The people of Argentina and Its
by tht Yankee bualBejwiniui ia the great newspapers, La Naclon and

Union racking Co.

Sugar cane l» only one of the
many fields open for development.
we sell In the five-and-ten-cent

, stores. The factory is jointly own-
ed by Argentinians and Americans,
Thirty-eight hundred people are
employed at wages roughly twice

1 as high as they had ever before-
received for manual labor. For

I the first time these workers arc
' able to purchase luxuries as well
' as necessities. They can now think
of buying radios, cosmetics, and

; other products normally imported
• from the United States.

Chilean businessmen told me
: they plan to seek the assistance

of our industry after the war in
the domestic production of paper
for the newspapers and maga-

1 zines published in their country.
Heretofore, they imported ali their
pulp. The trees which grow in
southern Chile are said to be ideal
for paper-making.

s An American firm in Peru
manufactures paper from the
waste fiber of sugar cane and
•upplle* Peruvian newspaper*

; with newsprint. The aroomplinh-
nient it unu«ual,~*"

Businessmen can now only plan
for the cooperative development
of the Americas. Action must
await the ending of the war, and
businessmen of the Americas are
planning Intelligently already in
many place." The over-all objec-
tive is to raise, through induatrinl-

j izntion and trade, the mass pur-
\ chasing power of the people of
. all the Americas. To this end. alert

business concerns both in the
United States and Latin America
are surveying our postwar raw

: material!! requirements at this end
and Latin-American needs in ma-

, terials and manufactured goods at
the other end.

The List Gets Longer
It mir* fed* good to be able to satisfy more and
root** of your meat and poultry wants. * It won't be
long now! Thl* week's values make a good begin-
ning. Com* and get >m! j

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 3 3 c

75fc
KRiPMI KIXXT.U

VIRGINIA TURKEYS
ll*m or Tains, All §4a#«, Onuie A

Milk-Fed VEAL 33
MMIUUDKit OF

Milk-Fed VEAL
flrwf« A 17
IREAST or NECK
of VEAL
PAJWf

FRANKFURTERS 37
tmsvisr

CALVES LIVER 69
CMAMMY IUTTM

•• ̂ T-'- "- -T.iiL-i...i.i:..,:u..:. ,rn mmMmmmmX

Ij^pf ^MH^PMMM w i l l

48
fclLJL

Sdodt That Women Will
Like and Men "Go For"

f: It -teem* -that ,womeu - »r*'---'jtsat.
naturally salad eaters - and so
are men when they are served
naiads that they like. Most of
them will eat th* dninty little
frozen salad* that women find so
appeticing- but they'd much rath-
er havt a naiad that they run
"sink their teeth In." Hearty vege-
table or meat salads-like the fol-
lowing—and though they lire on
the "hearty" side, women will like
them too;
Urn* R#nn, Ollvi» and Egg fl*l*<i
2'» cups cooked lima beann

2 chopped hard-boiled rgga
'» cup chopped ript olivet

Mayonnai»# *
Ctomblnt all ingreditntiTwlth

tnoufh mayonnnist to IN»ld to-
get her. Chill wtll before »etMr»f.

Htm Roll MUM
9 medium ilirtc Mltd ham

•i cup pen nut l»utt#r
'» cup crtum ehttst
1 mlncrd pimento
1 Wlfwtd firMn pepper
1 tublttpoon rhlll must
Min tot«tlitr nil th« ingrfdiontt

•Rctpt th# ham. If too mm, »44
m UtU* iwllk. lr«rni l«te rell« about
thr#* itu-hwi long. Wrap l« atlr**
of rnld boilfd ham and ellill,

HA bod of crisp Itttutt,

p
Manctua,

fmm iM'-mpimitu Mm.
#tt« J, l»«trlil«; t#«m
MIM D«lorM P#tr«cc»ro, Mis*
ttdlth PeiaholT

Dlvltton

DEEDS
Mr. unij Mr*. M«yn»r«l
ft*lty ttt Mr. mi Jtrt,

W, Hogi., pr«»p#rt5f st th«
of thl norlhtriy

Bradford
«f

twum JIT~l»ftftlft: Urn, L W.
Ad»r: IMIW mmmbmtit; Mr* M\vt
William*. ctpft ft l>«vli, Mr*. I.
M, Mtt, Otcwf« tettme,, Mr$,
Aftof C«»«iti«, Mn,
Ray, Mbu Jull* Whltr

t t i » 131 - Oiptt»n_ „.,_„..
Moan: C*Ca»tet«: Mm, Prt»e-
#tt« Mill; t#tm m»mb#t«: Mm.

. Team 13S—CapUis: MJJH M»e
Edward*; teaat' oaessberj: Mrs.
Edita Davis,- Mi*» Olivia Joh.s*t>n..
Mri. Ogretta Morse. Mrs. Robia-
ette.Humea, MLsa Hada Ei*»rd»-

Teain 136—<?apt*is: Mrs, EIou-
ise Haloes; team - meaiber*:
Eleanor . Deasu, Mrs.
Green, Mra- Bessie ^ Hill,. Mr*.
Alice Marrow,/Miss Rosalie Mar-
row, Mr*. William Luaipkio, Urs~
Louise "Moore./ Mr*,- Lorraioe Post,
Mm. Helen Si'ma, Mrs. Evelyn Wil-
more.

DEEDS
Mary Scrimenre

her husband, to Mr, aad
-Thooiaj C. DiUjr.g p p y
in the,, northwesterly sidelice of
Morris avenue, knoi&i as 1st 11,
map No. 2 property of F.HL A;!e~
man. formerly of I, M. Keliy.
Sumihit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A Wied-
man to 'Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,
Murphy, property is th* westerly
sideline ' of Edgemos: avenue.
327.32 feet from 'Bateau avenue.
Summit. • . •

Herman A. Westpha*. w-iiower
to Anna B. Lodge mad Edaria D.,
her husband, property ia Use east

trty known »a No. 22J Mottia
avenue, Sununit.

Mr. ma4 Mrs. J. J«roma Kaplon
to Mary B, Pmed, property in th«
aortherly aideline of De Forest
avenue, 135 feet from Summit

•venue, Summit
Mr. and Mra. Nicholas F. p r a c 1

to J. Jerome Kaplon, property
the northerly sideline of De • ¥<, j
est avenae, 133 feet from
avenue, Summit. ,

. j _ _ _ _•» .„

Comprehensive Personal
Liability Insurance

THE LAW SAYS "you or* responsiMt for
tht payment of domoges if, through your
negligence, you const bodily injury to per-
sons or damoge Hieir property."

THIS POLICY
cover* ptrswRal Nobility for oceid««H mhimq from yew own
•on-bttsiftMS ocf» end ecHvirttt as well as those of retotivts
who are members of yow beeseboM. Up to Hit limit of tht
policy, H will poy dainaees awarded oqaltat you, pay adjust'
i»§ cost ef ekim or wit, pay court casts and attorney's feej,
iaterest occruiiifl ea judgmtnH, nwdicd and uirqiui rets.

Buy This Policy NOW—Before You NEED It

Spencer |ti. jTiQber
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Four Co-Chairmen
'Continued from Page 12)

Mallard; team members: F. W.
Moore. Sr., Frank Ahcrn, Daiiaj •
Mallard, G. H. Reuble, Jr., E. J.
Mautp.

Team 110- Captain: Dr. G. R.
May.

Division J-l - - Apartments —
Chairman: Mrs. George R. Decker,
Horace W. Moody.

Team 111-Captain. Beech Spring :

Apartmentj*: Mrs. Willard Gabei; j
team members: Mrs. G. Folke
Swanson, Mms Beta DunnelLs, Mrs.
F. L. Mettlcr. Mrs. Uoyd B. Gil-
man, Mrs. Willard Gabel. Mrs.
Richard T. Carrico, Mrs. Bojsefi

Division J-2—Chalrmen: Ruasell
E. Cain, Cameron Munkittrick.

Team 112-Captain: Mrs. Ed-
ward R. Lewis; team members:
Mrs. Burton P. Gray. Mra. Clif-
ford A. Oakley, Mr*. Bernard ,
Key, Mrs. L. C Carpenter, Wil-
liam M. Beaumont, Mrs. Ethel
Martin. Mi&s Pamela \V. Lyail.
ML«s Marie C. Libby, A. F. Jabn.

Team 113-Captain: George B.
Miisson: team menibcrs: Mrs.
Henry C. Slack. Mr.«. Archibald
Murray. Mrs, Oorge B. Miiason,
Mrs, Robert A. Ward, Gregory R.
McXab.

Team 1U Captain: Patrick Kel-

Tcam 115 C,»ptain: E. K, Scrib-
ner.

Team 11U-- Captain: Curtb
Prout.

Division .1-2 — Apartments—
Chairmen: Mra, Geoige R, Deck-
er, Horace W, Moody.

Team 117 — Captain: Msnley
Court: Harvey A, Spooner; team
members: Thomas G. KitnbaU,rH.
A. Trufllow, George T. Rundlet,
A. G. Souden. L. l\. Ltttlehale,
Frank L. Whitley, H. K. 3»!ur«r,
V. B. Timpsoti, E. M, Raschke,

; Mr. and Mr*. Harvey A Spooner,
Robert T. Reynold*. Allen K.
Smith, Paul \Y, Rrjder. ThornM G.

i Team 118-Captain, Hotel Subur-
j bun: Mws Agnes LancMter.
I Division K Chairman: Htrbert
' H. Stitxfi.
1 Captains: J. \V, Swensr»n, Team '!

ll»; R. W.'Valter. Team 129; F. |
j A Per«t, Team 121; team mem-
j ben h P. Parkin, J KubRck, Mr*, i
; Donald E. Cuburn. Î ouia G. Dap- li
j ero, Mr, and Mrs.' Cha*. H. D».
j Groot, O. P. O»k>». Mra. W. C.

And«\ Arthur F. Molitor, Mra. H.
E F«itout#,

! Division Lr~Ch*irmen: Peter C
Trio!©, Mi«Jt EHmbeth Brenn,

Team 122 -Captain: Ml*s EliM-
Brenn.

T*«m 125 Capffcin: Mrf. Rose
Dt Mucclo.

T«»m l)4~C»pi»tii! Mr* Antin

SEARS SUMMIT STORE

CAST IRON
HOT AIR FURNACE
Guaranteed 10 Years in Writing

• Outstanding value! Compare with
the first-quality furnaces selling at
much higher prices. Extra heavy
radiator and combustion chamber
. . . each one-piece , . . and f irepot
castings are of finest closegrained
Iron. Heavy duplex grates. Large
feed and ashpit doors, surface
ground to insure dust-tight fit.
Hercules furnaces heat over half a
million homes comfortably and
economically.

18 Inch Size
(Other Sim Available) 7a60

Installation Arranged

Automatic Damper Regulator
Saves Fuel

t You can easily Install * Sears
damper regulator In your home.
Have healthful, comfortable, even
temperature all winter long.
Simply set the thermostat at tem-
perature desired. Prevents over-
firinff, saves fuel- Complete out-
fit Includes: thermostat, damper
motor, wire, pulleys,
chains, staples and In- #< | J A C

stallatioa instructions. # I " • • * * <•

No Priority Needed

AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER

Insulate—Make Your
Heating job Easier!

Economical granulated
Rock wool Bag Cover* # O C

20 tq. ft. 3 tas. thick. * w

Now you too can have automatic hot water

year round! Sears now have a limited quan-

tity of these insulated, Zinc clad tanks.

• ECONOMICAL

• EFFICIENT

• CONVENIENT 67 95

Special!
Priet Slashed

Sturdy galvanised cold

pack ctrmer. Strong wire

rack hold* 6 jar*. Space

•avinr oval nhapr.

tar $iM,

Wetfcowt $3.98

Glazing and
Caulking Compound

Fill up those crack*

•round windows, doors

and foundation!. Cut

h«at lots. Easy to uae.

§ Ib. 79c

"

*"" SB**£L- » * ' *MMIHIOII •«
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Services

Back At Work As
Right Steward

K i

\i „<

I

He

James H. Ryan, son of
MM. William J Rym of

road, was honorably
Bed from the service Sep-
21 at the Newark Army
a Separation Center after
'our years/with the Army

-gunner on a B-24 Mitchell
' S Sgt, Ryan saw twenty-
M>onths' overseas service
. I enth Air Force, based in
Ht- holds the Distinguished
Croas. the Air Medal with

„. Leaf Cluster, the Ameri-
iivj-e Ribbon, the Asiatic-
Fneater Ribbon, with one

• »r. and .the Good Conduct

Ryan is married to the
, - Eileen M. Ryan of New-

,o lives at 61 Beech street,
, Ormge. He has two broth-

- tne service, Sgt. William,
\. n the Ninth Air Force in

oadcn. Germany, and Pfc.
, j , it lib the Marine Air Corps

e Southwest Pacific,
' y to his -entrance in the

. S Sgt. Ryan waa a flight
\ ,i for the Eastern' Airlines.

evctls to return to this occu-
:on.

s/MUT. JAMES HL RYAN

T/Sgt. Joseph Caporaso
Separated! From Service

Atlantic" City, N. J. — T/Sgt.
Jcvcpb Caporas<|'of Morris avenue
hi? b«cn separated from the serv-
i,e a: the AAF Redistribution Sta-
t on No 1 here after serving 36
months in the armed forces.
' Eighteen of these months were

il'ons overseas in the European
theater where he served as en-
giseê r and gunner on a B-24 for
.'': combat missions. He wears the
Air Medal with three oak leaf
clmtcM. and theater ribbon with
f.)ur battle stats, and Good jCon-
d'iv.t Ksbbon.

Kutering the military service on
Atigtist 2*. 1942. he began his milt*

y areer at Fort Dix and under-
:v. 'ra:niiig at Amarillo, Tex.;
'i Dxso. Calif.; Tucson, Ariz.;
.»: u» h> shipment Overseas on
^inm.r Ji. 1W3.

Sr i\ti>.:,uM is the son of Mr.
M Mr> Cosimo Caporaso who
;'.;«' M the above address.
istuie pians of Sgt. Caporaso
uJe resuming his work as a

i>t.

it. Caporaso was a prisoner of
for one year. Captured by
i'-imans after bailll!^ oat of

plane in Albania on May 18,
; uc was held at Stalagluft No.
uUi. Germany, when liberated
ie Russians on May 1. 1945.

Honorably Released
From the U. S. Army

Lieut. William H. Mouquin, gon
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Mouquin
of Oak Ridge avenue, has been
honorably released from the ac-
tive duty by the Navy.

The Lieut., has served four and
a half years, his last station being
on the U.S.S. William Ditter in
the Mediterranean and' Pacific
Areas. He was wounded at Oki-
nawa, and returned to this coun-
try on September 1.

Lieut. Mouquin wears the Pur-
ple Heart,, has been cited for the
Bronze Star, and for operations
in the Pacific, American Defen.se.
American Theater and the Euro-
pean Theater.

He will be employed by the
Worthington Pump and Machin-
ery Corp., at Wellesville,, N. Y.

i IJFA'T. OSBORN D. NICHOLS
1 aon of Mrs. B. B. Nichols of Knr-
i wood avenue, has been serving in
fthe 20th Air Force on a B-29 as a
1 navigator bombardier after tiaii-

ing at Princeton University. He
completed 35 missions over Jupan
and has received the Distinguish-
ed Flying Cross. The Air Medil
with three.oak. leaf clusters was
awarded for his service in sowing
mines around the home islands of

j Japan and Korea as far as tue
; Russian border.

On Ship That
fired Last Saho

Japanese
Bart Gallo, S Vt, USSR, »!

Levk-u avenue, t»« feoari tiKt feaavy
cruaier.the U.S.S. St. P»ul. was
cut that battle wagon, waea it
flred the last naval~ **lv» ew v±r
homeland of Japan, whea''a* Au-
gust 26 the cease fire'xigaat c*ate
.and the above ship with oth*r of
Uncle Sam's fighting units stemm-
ed into Sagami Bay. The S t P*uS
U now a part of the ovca^atMC
forte in Japan.

S 1 c Gallo entered the JCarjr.
May 5, 1943 and after his -6M»E~
training boarded the U.S.S. Pol-
lux In July, 1943, on which fer
served through the New Guise*
Compange, Australia, New Heb-
rides, Admirality and Sfcboatrn
Islands' campaigns.

Being transferred to h*lp pa#.
t he St. Paul in c6mmti|toB; on
February 17, this year, the L*v»
avenue man left Bout on on fa-r
last May to join Admiral Habrc's
Third Fleet, Task Force % OB
September 1 the St. Paul siutaated
into Tokyo Bay for the surrender
on the following day.

Siui l—d 1* Japan Given Slfver Star Medoi
For Heroic Achievement

• Fort Leonard Wood, M#. — Ser-
I geant Edward C. Cooney, son of

Mr#, G. CooneyP of Spnnglleld
j avenue, haa been"awarded the Sil-
j ver Star Medal for heroic achieve-
meut in Germany with the 28th
If
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| Infantry Regiment of the Eighth ' 8 Division'raptured 316 1ST
~' ! • ' "• - " •- ' -•• rpr**'o»er*-.-the-»^uivt»leH-t-of-3fK;tr-

Cooney's great courage and. Out-}T/K
standing devotion to duty ar* in i L • • - *> —-~r—i

ih« highest tradition., of the miu. Separa ted From Service
tirj aemce." T / g Vincent G M u r p b y „ hUm

Ughting for 10 consecutive j band of Catherine M. Murphy
months in the line on the Western"! of Morrb avenue ha* been aepar*e on the Western • of Morrb avenue ha» been aepar*
Front with.only 10 scattered days'! ated from the « r v k e after two "•
f \ l i t 1^ r irtr ^V«H<B A mm j» & . . . I , 3 . • I — -_.out of contact with the enemy 'he

y g m n t
Infantry "Division!

[ Sergeant Cooney now is sta-
; :u»red at Fort '.eonarl NVOJJ

M»», with the Golden Arrow'Divi-

Enlist.in the U. S. Murine Corps

BAKTCiALLO, S 1/C

man divisions

Pacific island bases must be I.ft
in abk1 hands. The Marines won

"The citation a,-,mpanying Ser-^ 1 " 1 " 1 ^ M a r i n e s w i ! ! hol<* «heni.
j.tant Cooney's award »tat»d in i »rtJj«.,.

; part: t o d a > -

j "When the boat in which Ser-
| geant Cooney was an occupant
'capsized before reaching the Ur
^ bank of the Roer River, he swam

ashore only to find that enemy
I artillery . fire had cut %ie newly
! laid line. Securing another boat
1'e recrossed and repaired tie wire
in the face of intense small nans
mortar and artillery fire. Sergeant

Point Dischargee

tary

!>

Summit Soldier Spends
Furlough in Nice

t oporal Walter V. Rockwell,
v of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Rock-
•'••(''.'. cf Ashland road, a radio op-
<•::»:<!- with Headquarters Com-
; i: y, I'd Battalion, 60th Regiment,
?:h Division, recently spent a
<" n-ilay test furlough in the U.

^ Riviera Recreational Area at

uring his stay on the Blue
t. the "Cote d'Astur," fre-

n!e«l by millionaire ccsmopol-
before the war, Cpl. Rockwell

i -\ chance to real and relax,
iinrninjc. cruising, bicycling and
;>.t-.«ccing are GI activities on

Raicra.
rporal Rockwell ha« been

: «,iS for 16 months. He wears
f'Sf|ri#_Jfe«jCL_five battle nar-»

rilToif star* on his European
.,r,.r RiDOOn {or campaigns in

ruiandy. Belgium and Germany
i : tr Good Conduct Ribbon. He
. Hrara the Unit Citation with
> awter* for action in Africa,

bf.urg and Germany.
» fore the- war. he was « atu-

at Union College, Horwc-
X. Y.

prc. r. o.
Westover Field, Miuss., Septem-

I ber 20~Pfc. Frederick G. Williams
: of Shadyside avenue wiw dis-
I charged from the army here today
under the point system.

Volunteer Enlistees
Accepted By U> S. Marine
Corps—Age 17 to 25

: Men 17 to 25 may now volun*
I tarily enlist in the U. S. Marine
I Corps although they have had no
j previous military experience.

This announcement was made
today by Marine Major Wade H.
Hitt, commanding officer of the
newly created Newark District
Marine Corps recruiting office,

j located in the Federal Building.
i The new office will accept as
j Marines honorably discharged men
I who are under 32, and who have
i not been separated from the serv-
i ice more than a year. Ex-Marines
; enlisting within 90 days after dis-

charge will receive the remainder
of the three months period as a
reenlistment furlough.

No enlistments will be accepted
in the Marine Corps Reserve. Ma-
rine veterans, regular, reserve or
inductees, enlisting within 90 days
following discharge will be ap-
pointed to their temporary rank
held on the discharge date.

"The island bases in the Pacific
mu.st be left in able hands," Ma-
jor Hitt said. "The Marine Corps
wants only the finest men to take
over these bases from the war-
weary veterans who now await
their return home.''

The new Marine probably will
| man Japanese bases and outposts
yet unvisited by allied troops. Sea-
going Marines now find almost

j every port in the world open to
them. V*

Major Hitt, Legion of Merit and
Silver Star winner, is n %-eteran of
three years of Pacific lighting. He

! was wounded on Guadalcanal. The
I new recruiting oflieer also saw
J action on Tarawa, Saipan, Tinian.
' and holds the Presidential Unit
Citation with two stars.

Training at ttorfofc.
Va, For Destroyer Wot*

NORFOLK. Va.-Eru. Thomas
Westlake Underhill, 21, USXR. re-
ported on Sept. 12, to the Naval
Training Station, Norfolk, Va.
Atlantic Fleet training center far
destroyer crews, to undergo ks-
struction for duties aboard a
destroyer or similar type ve«»ei

Ens. Underhill attended Summit
High School, Princeton and C&r-
nell Universities, and Bewdoia
College. Son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank T, Undentoill, Sr., formerly
of Crest Acres, he has two broth-
er* in the Navy. Frank T.. J r ,
24, i.s a lieutenant <jg>, and David
A., 18, is an apprentice 3eamao. j

BLUE LANTERN TEAROOM
2 KENT PLACE BOULEVARD

SUMMIT, N. J.

SUNDAY DINNERS
Served From 12:00 to 4*00

Full Course Dinners 1.15 and 1.25

WEEKDAY LUNCHES
• • - • • . • • * • • • - • . . .

Served From 11:30 to 2:3O»
.65

DINNERS
Served From 5:00 to 8:00

1.00, 1.10 and I.2S

years and nine months. He was
hospitalized at McCa-w General
Hospital, Waila Walla^Wash., for
H'j months.

T 5 Murphy'g father livea at 123
Whitechurch lane, Kdgware, Mid*

England.
Before entering the' service T/S

hMurphy
employed in Rah way.

a chemical operator

THE FUTURE...
success and welfare of children dejmids
greatly upon their good eyesight. It is
advisable to take them regularly to an
Kye Physician (medical doctor) to check
up on their eye health . . . and if nec-
essary to have, glasses prescribed.

f.Vi// or ,tril,< for a cups «»/ ihh aullunita-
lire booklet ,m r/i,- rare of the rrr*, ami

of /•,,»»• / 7 n in voiir lirinil;.

Ueniquarttrt for

PLASTIC CONTACT LENSES

MI Main St., F,mit Orangr. S. i . OR. 3-10OS
SH Springfield Ave., Sununil, N. S. Summit 6-3M«

Pfc. William Melroy
Gets Army Discharge

Pfc. William C. Melroy of the
Medical Detachment, filth Infan-
try, was granted an honorable dis-
charge Monday, Sept. 17. nt Fort :
Dix with 90 points to his credit.

Pfc. Melroy is the son of Mr. <
and Mrs. Karl D. Melroy of Lau-
rel avenue.

COMPTOMETER
B O O * K t H ' i N C • K U U N l . M A C H I N E

SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

N e w a r k P r e p a r a t o r y S . h o o i

• • i ' l . <

Summit
On Police Duty

"" th» 1(Cnd Infantry Dlvl-
* >! ' Gprmiiny—The policing of

H!!-"K and eoorditiMting of « rup-
" f r ! f ̂ nsportmion system, food
•*"n>'< and health standard. l» th»
i'f''*fn Job of many combat out-
(['* m ^ r m a n y , Machine gunner
• f!tE"»r«| John l^^ |ual# I* « mem-
* r ••? »uch outfit, Bati«ry A,
•'*»" Fltlii httimty Battnllaw.

Perry T,Brown
485 Springfield Ave.

Summit,

SU. 6-0913

N. J.

' / ••<•'! two campaign «t«N in th*
*"•'" <* O r many and him

*'-' "nbanlied MI th* lilK>, wulU
"« f«r th» fir»t gIinpM> ©f th« I

n'''J'•«?*- Cpl. VtuMjttal* ii • m*.
1 •"• *wn«tr In • light

ta th# mm of Mm.

J ; lff»- MM, buira A o b
'•' •_ livtn la Aahwnwl av»'n««.

"*• N t » 111 tk* Army i l
*" h*> nittt of which he ha*

Site

turn

Announces

His Removal fo

New and Larger Quarters

Broad St. and Summit Ave.
on

. November J5fh
/ ' ' ' • . '

/

Automotive Equipment
•U.S.Tires • EssoProducts

PHILCO
RADIO and APPUANCIS

mm, 9m\

A

18tH Century dining room group
ten pieces. 398.00
Thr dinlitK room U l»»r r*ni*r of bm§iMHy 1* ymir homr. Our
IKfh f rnturr cro«p will mikf if a NWM to mmmti»*r. Vtn**m& wlfh

R%*ry pfcw i.ewwpHfw «rllli » * • • ft Mn *HMUW ran
HUnd»r*i tmU*4 an> * « » * « • fcuWH, ft

1m* tf9****k *•*» ***&* mi f
i tm

y
Ik €©.

HWM-.» .» ,, * . f e W s * ^
_ .V^ '^ ?' _K -"

'Matt <MJvw> M I tfct *****

MANM t
If

1 •&

M Jr
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It. William Reiss,
i IN. Mo Wed
Ruth Chamberlin
- Mr. ind 14/*. A!vin

of Lebigh avenue, Newark,
mnarmactd tne.cmajerriest of their
d*yjCht«r, Ruth, to First Lieut.
Wlilum R, R«Ui. »on of Mr and
Mr* Christian H. Ret** of Tulip
street •

Miss Chambtriin U a graduate
of Weequihlc High School sad
Buckn«t! University, ciss* of 1143,
wfeere she received a B.S, dtgree
tu Commerce and Fiasae*. She
i r u » member of; Kappa Delia
•oronty. serving a* president ui
b«r senior year, and was electei
U> Pi D*Ha Epsilon and Who's
Who tn American College* and
UftivtraitlM. Mia* Chamberiin U
presently employed u secretary
in the Horton Agency of the H«uue
Lif* Insurance Co, in Newark*

LA. Rei** i* a graduate of Sum-
mit High School acd Rutgers Uci-
vtriity, '13, where be received hi*
BS. degree. He U a member of
Delta Upiilon fraternity and Scab-
bard and Blade honorary ^society.
After receiving bii communion in
Ui» Infantry, Lt, "ReUu transferred
to the Army Air Corp* and won
bis pilot'* wing* In May, 1944, at
Columbus. Miss. In June he went
oversea* to join the Kinth Air
force tn Europe. He aerved as a
B-26* bomber pilot for 13 months,
during which time he completed 52
tnLuion*. He will be discharged
la October,

The wedding will take pUc«
Saturday, November 3,

Many Pre-Nup-tlal Partlei
In Honor of JMiis Hftiert

Mum Edwin*. C. Ma»D, ..4ausja~
tex of Aaron Ccntraes'Haaea of
MouAtaia avenue, -will be married
Saturday afternoon. In the Cen-
tral Presbyterian' Church to Rus-
sell Dawson Wy)l«, son of Mra.

j William Beary Wyiie of Kaia-
tbtld. Among thewe ,wbo have en-

s'tertalne<l for Mis* HSJMB and her
'fiance were Mri- C, Lt'Und Haff
of Hawthorne p!ac«, Mis* Ruth 15.
Gray of Blue Mountain Farms,

; and Conidr. and Mr». J, Arthur
: Carlson of Mountain Lake*,
i Mr, and M?s, Robert C. Ha«a
: of Beekmas roa4 wilt honor the
i couple with a buffet supper for
• the bridal party Friday evening.
Mr*. Jsupt-r H. Dodd of Mountain

j avenue will give the bridal lunch-
eon for her lister and her attend-
ants on Saturday before the *ed-

; ding.

i Barbara Ann Culbertion, i
Robert G. Hodge Nuptials ,
Planned for Early December

{ Plans arc under way for the
1 marriage of Barbara Ann Cul-
. bertson, daughter of Mr, and Mr*.
Arthur Culbertson of Beekmah

I terrace, to, Robert G, Hodge, Jr.,
i Boatswain, L'3.MM, »on of H n .
i Robert Hodge of Westfieid ave-

nue, Clark To-wnihlp. The Rev.
Edward C. Fkmmlng will per-

| form the ceremony early in J>e-
cember in Saint Tereta'a Church,

Navy League Disbands
$hips Service Branch
' The Summit Chapter of the
llJiipa Service Branch of the Navy
League hai decided to disband
now that the war haj been won.
They will send the balance In their
treasury to th« carrier F. D.
Roosevelt which will be commis-
sioned by President Truman on
Navy Day.

The league wm organized In
Summit Ia4t May. Mrs, James L.
Truilow. chairman, wUhej to
Uiank the peoplt of Summit for
their contribution »f 1,716 article*
tar war ihlp*.

Hi** Avery Foster, 2 Whlttredfe
road, will continue to collect mag-
azine*, booka and victroia record*
which will be forwarded to Navy
W g u e Headquarter* for distribu-
tion,

TT>e Convalescent Service of the
Kavy League in Summit will con-
tinue under the direction of Mra.
JUals A. Rice of Ktnt place boule-
vard. T h m is a greater need for
Worker* in thl* branch than ever
before. Anyone wUhlng to help
ihouW contact Mra. Rice, Summit

Fritts Reunion Sunday
Near Glen Gardner

Notices have been aent out to the
effect that the annual reunion of
the Frederick Frltta Aasociation
wtit be held on the grounda of
the Spruce Rua Lutheran Church,
About one mile from Glen Gardner
on Sunday, October 7,

It i» expected that members will
j attend rhurch nervlce at 11 o'clock,
! followed by an oid-faahloned baa-
] ket lunch. The bimlne«« meeting

will be at 1 o'clock, which will be
] followed by a »cei&l time. A free-
; will offering will be taken for the
i purpose of repairing the grave*
j t*t Fritts' Interred In the Spruce
; Run cemetery.
I Frederick Fritt* and Cornelia
j Jewell hi* wife «ettkd In the wll-.j

dernesa at Spruce Run, Hunterdon '<•
\ County, In 1733, to carve out a '
jhome where.clvlllMsd living with j
i school and church might be pro-
' moted.

Theodora North
Engaged to Lieut.
Frederic Anderson

Or. and Mrs. Erie ML Narth of
Badcau aveoue. have attnout»ce4
the engagement of their daufbUer
Theodora, to Ueuttnaot Fr«d^rte
W. Aadaraoo, USNR. wo of Mr.
aad Mr*. Fred A. Anderwrn of
Richmond HiiL Long Lilaor .

Mi** North graduated from
Kent Place School, aad from Wel-
l«Jey la 1M3. She received tier
Muter* Degree from Columbia
University thi* spring,

Lt. Aaderaon, who graduated
from Brooklyn Polytechnic Initl-
tute, received hi* Master* Oegrce
from Harvard Univeraity in 1941
He served two and a half ya%*»
in the South Pacific anil L* I U -
tioned at the Boston Navy Ya>d

The wedding will take pla.« on
October 27. <

TroHi Announced to New Lieutenant

g to Mr. 1 Mr«. tyneh
Mr. and Mri. rrank M Lynch

of Prospect street announce the
Wrth of a daughter, Eliiabeth
Mary, at Overlook Hoapltai on
September U, Mra. Lynch Is the
former Ruth Shaffer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shaffer of
Buffalo.

SUMMIT ANIMAL
WetJAItl LEAGUE

RIND HONK WAffTEtt

% f»malf*-moth«r and puppy—
raiitd breed malt puppy-p«rt
•h«#j> dof-grey with white fc«t.

I Hobby Hall Dancing
! Classes Start Friday
{ H»bbv Hall jriU. oj>«n iu season
I thU w«ek-*nC wnta the Seventn

Grade Group meets on Pr.day
night and th* Senior Group mett*
on Ssturdajr aljht.

The hostesses for thi Seventh
Grade Group will be Mrs. Samuel
A. Smith, Jr., IWw. Ehrick H.
Wright, Mra. Robtrt W. Parsons, !

j and Mr*. Ralph C, Porter, Jr.. I
and those for th« Senior Group i
will be.Mrs. David S, Loudon and !

; Mrs. Amoa Hiatt,

AHends Ml. Holyoke
Alumnae Club Meeting

Mr*. R. H. Henderson of Black-
burn place wan among those at-
tending the meeting of the ex-
ecutive board of the Mt. Holyoks
College Alumna* Club of Northern
New Jerwy held on Monday, Sep-
tember 34.

Th« nwetlni took plaes at tht
home of the prwtdtnt of the club,
Mrs. A. M. Capen, Old Sakm road,

f West Orang*.

Summit Story L«agu» Plans
"T*l*i From Japan" Program

The Sumnxit Story League will
bold its second meeting of the
year at the home of Mrs, James
P. Shinn, Hawthorne p l a c e ,
Thursday, October li, at 1:30 p.
m. Each, member i* urged to
bring a guest.

, The program,; Tales frorh Ja-
pan," will develop further' the
theme of the year, "Folklore of
All Nations," conceived with the
aim o'f helping toward better un-
derstanding of other peoples and
lands. A* a background for the
program, the leader, Mrs. Charlea
Chase, will talk on Japanese his-
tory and religion. Following this
several Japanese folk tales will
be told by members of the group.

Howard G. Turner |
Speaks to Chatham Group;

/Poward G. Turner, director of i
Overlook Hospital, apoke before j
the Chatham advisory group of j
the woman's auxiliary of the hoa- •
pital and their guest*, the volun- j
teer workers of the Borough and <
Towrtshlp, last Thursday. The oc- j
casion was a tea held at the home J
of Mrs. Archibald M. Woodruff
in Fairmount avenue. Mi» Pa- !
mela Lyall. president of the wom-
an's auxiliary and Mia* Caroline j
Hinman, supervisor of volunteers,
were also guest*. i

Mrs. George B. Webber, whose I
husband is Chatham** repreaen- !

tattve the board of trustees of :

the hospital, presided at the tea
table, and Mrs. Edwin J. Karr and j
Mr*. Diefendorf, whose husbands i
have been members of the board
for many years, assisted.

Franklin School
Sponsors Series
Of Classroom Teas

Special speakers front tftriou*
departments In the school system
wlii attend tht Franklin School
classroom tsas which are sched-
uled October 8, First Grade; Octo-
ber », Second Grade; October 10,
Kindergarten; October 15, Third
Grade; October IS, Fourth Grade;
October Jl, Fifth Grade; and O c
tober 19, Sixth Grade.

Cars will be provided for small
children.

Anne Hutchinson
To Wed Corporal
Malcolm Terhune

Mr. aad Mn. CharU* M Bates-
bason of Wast Hanover avenue,
Morrtstown. _ anoouaccd ' the en-
gagement of th«ir daughter, Anne
MUdred. to Corporal Z- Maicolm
Terhune, Jr. A-AJ?, son of Mr..
and Mrs. E, Malcolm Terbuae of
RoselJe and Tabor.- at a party in
their boma Friday.

Mias Hu(;chia*on i* a CAdet
Nurse in training at Overtook
HospttaJ. from which she will be
graduated in February, 1M7. She
la a graduate of the MorrUtowo
High School aad attended Newark
University.

Corporal Terhune was, stationed
with the Alaskan Wing of the Air
Transport Command AAP at
Nome, AJaaka, for 13 month*. He
is at present ba»ed at Romulus
Army Air Field, Mich. A gradu-
ate of the Abraham Clark High
School, Roadie, he attended tht
General Motors School in Detroit
while in service.

Red Cross Courses
The Summit Chapter of tfee

American Red Cross la offering
.two new courses for women tf
thi* vicinity whereby they can
nave aa opportunity to work
with ti» hospitalixed veteran.

One of these courses is for
Gray Lady work at Lyons Hos-
pital for both day aad evening

Reception Tea
For

T
women with definite skills in

5, weaving, bookbinding.
metal work, Jewelry and ceram-
ic*. • ' • . • • . . •

Courses begin the latter part
of October aa a p p l i c a t i o n s
should be at Red Cross Head-
quarters by October & Any wo-
men desiring complete Infor-
mation concerning both o f
these course* may obtain ;t
at Red Cross Headquarters, 333
Springfield a v e n a e , Summit
6-SOTt.

MISS THEODOBA NORTH

Service League
Provisional! Learn
About Y.W.C.A. Depts.

The Provisional members of the
Junior Service League met yester-
day afternoon at the YWCA. with"
their co-chairman, Mrs. Ogden D.
Gensemer. They were greeted by
Miss Cecelia Jeffrey, general sec-
retary, and other members of the
staff, who took them on a tour of j
the bull'ling and explained the!
functions of the various depart-
ments.

This la the first of a series of
such meetings at which the pro- j
visional* will learn about the var- j
ious service organizations in Sum- j
mit. They will have similar meet-1
ings to get acquainted with the
Girl Scouts, Co-operative Service
Association, Overlook Hospital,
and the Summit Home for Chil-
dren.

Refreshments were served by
Miss Jeffrey and the staff.

Frederick Gilberts Have Son
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Gilbert

of Prospect street are being con-
gratulated on the birth of a son,
Christopher Trotter, on Septem-
ber 32 at Overlook Hospital. Mra.
Gilbert is the former Virginia
Prout, daughter or Dr. Thomas
P. Prout and the late Mrs. Prout
The Gilberts have two other chil-
dren, a daughter and a son.

Country Dance /
Festival at "Y"
Tomorrow Night

George HlJl^the Singing Caller,
and his professional : orchestra,
will provide music for the square
and round dancing in the Summit
YVMLCA. gym this Friday eve-

j nlng.
J A country dance setting i*
| planned for the occasion, with
| Mr. and Mra. Thomas Caliaban

•nd their committee in charge.
ThU is th* climax of the Y.M-

; C.A.'a special week of typical pro-
| grams for adults, which opens the

1945-4* season. If a demand for
adult square dancing on a larger
scale In Summit is indicated by
thi* Friday's event, the dances will
probably be held hereafter on Sat-
urdays.

will

In Training School
On Saturday. September 22,\a{

the Nurse*1 Residence, an iafpfir,^
"re«epv«S '̂'*<ea""Wii'"ipven/'by* tee
faculty aad student* ©T the "Ove-.
look Training Sefcstfif for N-Ureei,

. for the near Undents eateriffg *it

|*cfadol and their parents .,rJt
1 guardian*.-''' Mias Cora Kay, pr<.a.

eipal of the school, welcomed, :be

arrivals and introduced the* -,-,
their "Big Sister*," »
first and second year

j who, according to tradition, w rut
j the newcomer* before their ar-
I rival, to lend assistance and to an-
j swer all kinds of persona! qm».
[ tion*. The "Big Siaters" help the

new girl* to unpack and get set-
tled and to feel at home in their
new surrounding*.

new members are: Patrkia

j
of

Lincoln PTA
Sponsors Series
Of Classroom Teas

The, Lincoln School P.T.A.
open ita program for the year with,J Attanasio, from Union; M-uriel
a series of classroom teas begin-1 Bond, from Mlllburn; Margaret
ning Monday afternoon, October ff

a"*rl«- Stirling; Marie DAr.ir£il
• Miliburn; Betty Danietaon, Dove-

Ruth Dunning. Dover;
Flood, Chatham; Helen
Rockaway; Betty Howarth. -W'tii.

1, and concluding Tuesday after-
noon, October 23. Parents of every
grade will be entertained. The y y . We

teas are designed to introduce fiei0: France* Koonz, SpringSe '• >1
mothers and teachers and give Olive Laurie, Morris Plains- *Fra-l

c e a Langman. Wharton; Phj-u
McEnaney, Westfield; EUbe»h
Machtle. Denville; Clara Rof-er-
mel, Dunellen: Uillan Reiman

them ah opportunity to dUcuss

Alice , Sweet man, Morristown-
Dork Weber, Springfield.

KtmtndttK, wie, f

Bray ton School P. T. A.
The Brayton School Parent-

Teacher Association will hold its
first meeting of the leaaon on
Monday evening, October 8, at 8
o'clock. Leonard Best of the
Board of Education will be the
speaker. Coffee will be served.

Sirs. Charles Grim of Washing-
ton D. C, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Dehmel of the
Worthington apartments.

Box Luncheon at Y.M.CA.
To Honor Mrs. Devenney

The executive board of the Y. M.
C. A. Woman's Auxiliary, will hold

} a box luncheon at the MY" Tues-
day, October 9, at 1 p. m.. In honor
of Mrs. Allan R. Devenney.

Mrs. Don G. Mitchell, president
| of the auxiliary will call on the
! committees for their reports, and
I Allan R. Devenney will give a
! brief outline of his suggestion*

for auxiliary activities during the
coming season.

; mutual problems. Two mothers
! will act as hostesae* at each tea
i and a special greeting will be an
(given parent* new to the school. Elizabeth; Audrey Spencer Union
i^Three h u n d r e d and twenty- • • • - - - •
j Three pupils are enrolled this year.
j Also reopening this week under
{the sponsorship of the P.T.A. is
i the Margaret Howard Memorial
I Library—one of the most popular
i and constructive of school proj-
; ect*. The library is open every
j Monday from 8:30 to 3 and a li-

brary period provided at this time
for every grade from first through
sixth. The library is staffed by a
committee of mothers under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Wesley Ty-
son. Smj is assisted by Mrs. W.
C. Wilkinson. Mrs. A. F. Lyman,
Mr*. William Truslow, Mr*. J. W.
Wrlghtatone, Mrs. Robert Parson*.
Mre. A. E. Michon, Mrs. V. G. Car-
rier, and Mrs. J. M. Mackie. Last
year the turnover of book* among
the children was 0,037. This year.
because of overcrowded condition*
in the school the library has
moved into smaller quarter* in the
basement but fresh paint and
bright curtains have made lt an
attractive spot and the quality and
number of book* remain at the
same high standard.

9'm
NORCROSS

FAMILY

LOOK FOR ME ON

NORCROSS
GREETING CARDS

StBGEL'S
Stationery Shop

IM Srrtagn«M AT*. • • • • I t , B. J.

Vassar Club fo Organize
The Vassar Club of Summit will

meet at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Kent, 43 Shadyside avenue, at
t:15, on Friday. Oct. 18, for ths
purpose of organising.

Fashion Show
Junurt House In Beech wood

road will present an informal
fashion show each Wednesday
afternoon from 3:45 to 5 p. m.
The model* will be from nearby
schools am well as from the
Powers or Conover modeling
agencies.

Refreshments will be served.
Come and meet your friends.

If frozen d«sserta are kept a
second day in a refrigerator tray,
cover the tray with waxed paper
to prevent accumulation of frost
particles.

SommH «-2M«

The quick-csok Ing type of tapi-
oca cream, when correctly made,
will t» thin K»h*n removed from
the- stove. It thickens on cooling

: t « ^ J W : ^ r ' : : ' t " v ' dt«JwW^rjrpr«p«rMirturiand
connlstency. It is not necessary to
add mort tapioca or cook it long,
er

nils
for that

"Special Occasion"

THE MANAGEMENT PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE RETURN OF THE

INCOMPARABLE MVSIC OF

MAPLE SPOOL BEDS
TWIN SEE 33,50

THE
SWEATER AND SKIRT LOOK

TYPICALLY SUMMIT

Ckoo* Mm* ttto thi, iffoutenmtm wf«r/«/ t,nJ
•tomb* room that *W dmw Im In §md
Kx&rtfonmllu men m ^ roilt box or famr
*mtitmm*» W* «im hmm Mr mi f«H
—mad* formtmy utnrt «f comfort onrf vtvltf.

iwitrf, stmlMe wty <» 4tm tK*i» |>r!il fall <J«yi.

•e Mre te Me enr Itrfe eelletften «f wirfin

fit

JpOTH ZEIGNER, Inc.
" B»rta«fW« Aw. 8U

AAACE IRISH r ORCHESTRA
TMi FINEST Of HHYTHMS

KHL YCHM DANCING PtlASUM

DANCING NIGHTLY
DINNERS

orxi Tempting Menui in a lor^e varrety of fine food. - prepored by
masten of the Culinary Art for th« mott exacting in taste.

Dinners From $1.50—-Served From 5 J 3 0 P.M.

9m> Party and Bmnqu*t Remrtxttioni

»<0Ni DUN. 2-6582
Q!OIIII wwM

I

• BLUE HILLS •
PLANTATION

•-*

8snaU»4iM

K



PttShow
forget the Brayton

School Pet Stow, Saturday, Oc-
»*%•*• C on the school ground*
from 1900 to 9 p. m. Sand-
wiches and soft drinks will go
on sale at noon.

you pertectly satisfied with I
silhouette? Better tern Joanj

let your tape measure f«ri

Summit'Girl Scout
FallCounctr
Meeting Monday

All adults connected with the
Summit Girt Scout* are invited

G o o d character i n > personI a to 3 a t
Monday, October 8 from 1:30

H o U s e o f

iSchool. These
an outstanding
in business positions.

for the b e * ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ? . ^

• /
Tuya, a new name in

S eculive secretary, will give a com-'
' plcte review of last summer's Day

PERSOh
S/Sgt. Fred W. Jackson of the

Marine Aircraft Wing, ton of Mr.
and lira. Frederick Jackson of
Prospect Hill avenue is home on
a thirty-day furlough. Sergeant
Jackson was in the Okinawa cam-
paign and is now attached to the
M.C.A.D. in Miramax, San Diego,
Cal., where he will report for re-

and Robert
and Mrs.
Beechwood

Douglas Hardy, Jr.,
Hardy, sons of Mr.
Douglas Hardy of

M tm Nancy Stafford of Spring-
fieh avenue, baa returned to Wel-
lesl y College, for her sophomore
yea . For a few days before leav-
ing Summit, she entertained her
roo: uaate Miss Roberta Gay Wy-
marjl of Glencoe, 111.

and Mrs. WiUiam P. Pin-
ney hive sold their house on Sum-

road, Nick Haupt, son of Mr. acd
Mrs. N. Harkness Haupt of
Blackburn place, and Tony Heath,
son of Mrs, E, Heath of Woodland
avenue, have entered the Morris-
town School.

mit
thei
tow
for
lyn

Pri
Pau

Miss Marcia Ann Eastman, j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip j
Eastman of Springfield avenue, I briai
has entered Kendall Hall, Peter- the

- n e s Rogers Pharmacy is featur-
«# ing it this month in perfume.. rics.

and Cabin Camping activities. j b o r ° I N> H<

powder, toilet water and b a t h % h t

sa!us. Tuya's aroma to tantalizing. G i r J

Mrs. Lloyd Hughes, chairman of
the Camp Committee will give

Ask for it at

The Doyle Furniture Company
specializes in Furniture of Char-
acter, built for enduring ! -
Visit

o f S u n i m i t

Robinson, Summit representative
to the Union County Cabin Coin-

Captain Pierson C. Tator of the Crei
Army Ordnance Dept., son of Dr. I at
Arthur E. Tator and the late Mrs.
Tator of Norwood avenue, since
1942 has been stationed in Eng-

w i l l
conducted to de-

termine what Summit Girl Scouts

of t h e j land, France, Bclguim and Ger-

many

the Doyle Store and see how ( ^ du^g t h e s u m m e r a n d w h a t

delightful styles and makes p n a J i e jj "of toe Clte,ping program
of furniture line the showrooms.

" • • • • . • •

You can be sure that all the Hit
tunes can be found in the

interest them most. A movie en-
titled "Laboratories of Democ-

tions Bureau, shows in techni-
color the activities and life in a
typical Girl Scout camp.

The meeting will be open for

Scout

G... Scouts,

Ross Record Shop on Summit
avenue. Take time out to hear
them played and make your selec-
tion at Rosa'. ^

It would warm your heart to general discussion and it Is hoped
feel the homey atmosphere at ; that through various expressions
Turkey Hill Cottage. Their pay- • of opinion and suggestions, rec-
ing guests have a cozy home with; ommendations m a y be made
excellent meals, only two blacks which will further Girl

f from raid-Summit. \ camping in Summit.

Happy
on!
ccives sterling
from Wias, Broad
Even a complete place setting is a j
big step in the right direction.

• • • !
"Pay bills or send money by

mail. A budget checking account.
at The Summit Trust Company)
U all you need. Make your de- \

.7 posit and start Issuing checks.;
Convenient and inexpensive. |

• • •
Suave Is a cosmetic for the hair.

If you need some toning up of;
your tresses *tter a summer of

J
\ »
f the
I about Girl
> be observed- nationally in her hon-

( on from October 28 to November
3.

ALS

•venue and are living in
summer home In Edgar-
Mass. Their son is working

be government in the Brook-
Navy Yard.

M i . William Archibald Mac-
Don ild of Woodland avenue has
retu ned from a week's visit in

ceton with her sister, Mrs.
G. Tomlinson.

s. Frank M. Alien of Green-
drive is spending a week in

Poconos.

F. Cleveland Davis of Hill
; avenue is spending a week {
esthampton, L. I., where Mrs.

Davfc and their two boys, Shep-
ard land Nicholas, have been all
Sumfner.

many. His unit has been returned
to the states and Captain Tator ! of

sea. sand and sun, pick up Suave, return to gracious living. That is
at the Jeanne Beauty Shoppc. the thought of the stylist who as-

• • • f sembied the 1915 fall and winter
Neighbors have you tried Trost collection for the I* Bamberger &

Bake Shop's spice cake? tf not, it Company Specialty Shop fashion
should be your cue to take one ahow held at their third floor shop,
along home this week-end. Spice September 18 at 3 p. m.

is spending his leave with his wife,
the former Miss Madge Lee of
England, at his father's home on
DeForest avenue.

Yale Eastman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner Eastman of Oak
Ridge avenue, has entered the
Clark School in Hanover, N. H.
His sister, Miss Mabry Parks East-
man is at the John O'Connor
Foundation in New York City.
She is living in Brooklyn Heights
with two former classmates at
Middlebury College.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewstcr T. Hud-
son of Summit avenue have re-
turned from New Suffolk, L. I.
where they spent the month of
September.

Mrs. Joseph Warren Allen, Jr.,
and her three little girls, Nancy,
Sarah and Martha, who have been
living with her mother, Mrs. Allan
C. Rearick of Beechwood road
while her husband was in thc
service, is returning to her home
in Tall Oaks next week. Mrs. Al-
len is expecting her husband, |
Corporal Allen, to be discharged

, soon. He recently returned from
Flattering new fashions for the j E u r o p e w h e r c h e w a s w i t n t h c

Carolyn Needles, daughter
and Mrs. Enoch R. Needles

of Sunset drive, and Miss Kath-
erimf Flindell. daughter of Mr.
and |lrs. Edwin F. Flindell, Jr., of
Oak'Ridge avenue, left Thursday,
for ijVellesley, Mass., to enter Pine
Man|j>r Junior College.

I •

M||. and Mrs. A. P. Seller of
Beverly road entertained Satur-
day evening in honor of Lt.
Comtfr. and Mrs. John D. Hub-
bard, of Providence, R. I., who
werej| their week-end guests.

Mijjs. John S. Tcnnant 2d of Ho-
bart! avenue went to Albany, N.
Y., (Thursday to spend a few
weelis with her parent:
Mrs.!; William Kent-Miller.

Divtolon /'of the Western Union
Tetegraph Company,

Mrs. Alfred S. Anderson and SOB,
Noel* of/Midland terrace, have re-
turned after spending' the summer
at Sea Bright

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Kim-
ball of Colt road left Friday for
a,week jo South Lyndebarn, N. H,

Miss Betty May, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John N. May, Jr.,
of Plymouth road, has begun her
studies at the Child Education
Foundation of New York Univer-
sity. < ̂

Miss Frances Brandshagen has
returned to her home in New York
after visiting her aunt, Mrs. Eu-
gene Daly of Pearl street.

Palmer Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. j . Lawrence Robinson of
Montview road has entered the
Calvary Unit, Culver Military
Academy, Culver, Ind;

Lt. Col. Robert W. Chasteney.
Jr. of Washington, D. C. spent the
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Chasiency of Beechwood
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn C.1 Dundon
of Canoe1 Brook parkway 'have re-
turned to their home from Lake

Fairlee, Ely, Vt. where they have
spent the summer directing their
camp Beenadeewin f o r G i r l s ,
Their daughter, Ann, a junior at
Syracuse University, in expecte'd
home for this weekend. , j

•

Mrs. Nathaniel B. Day of Wood- !

land avenue will leave today for
Evanston. 111. where she will visit

THI SUMMlHtt'RAU). THURSDA*. OCT0I6* 4, l t# i 1$
at Wright Field. They spent a • with bar son-inlaw and daughter
two weeks furlough with Sgt. | Mr. aad Mn. Harold f. HadMft
Lenfesty* parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Summit avenue.
Nathan Lenfesty of Essex road.

Mrs. Alfred T. Kent, of Spring.
Mrs. R. E. Poole of Wilmington, | field avenue, has left Summit to

Del, i* spending several months ; make her home in East Orange

S g t and Mrs. John F. Lcafesty
have returned to Dayton. O.,
Where Sgt* Lenfesty is stationed

What
About

Permanent
STYLED BY

The Fern wood
Hairdressers
; 116 Summit Avenu*
For Appoinfment Coil

SU. 6-6399

lor

ADULTS
at the

SUMMIT Y. M. C. A.

A VARIED PROGRAM
For Members and Friends

COUNTRY DANCE FESTIVAL
George Hill and His Orchestra

FRIDAY, OCTOBERS, 8-11 P. M.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Bamberger's
Fashions Stress
Gracious Living

Mil and Mrs. Winthrop Lens
and
from Beechwood road to their new
horn

road
the

family, will move Saturday

in Ox Bow lane.

Mi|s Virginia Lee Jones has
retuined to her home in Llewellyn

after a two weeks' visit at
lomc of Captain and Mrs.

Law) on Meeker in Orlando, Fla.
Mrs. Meeker is the former Miss
Druslfilla Clark of Summit.

Mils. Preston Bcavcn, who has
5th Division of Patton's 3rd Army. ; been! living on the West Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, who occupied

g
J cakes of delectable

week-end specialties.
flavor are

Get in on the rug sale at Bedro-
sian's. Here's your chance to add

p
The designer who created the

models dreamed of the opera and
ballet and gave us elegant gowns
^ p i m f r i n g tn e BOft rich materl-

OTd g U t t e r m g highlights. They
all-wool hand-hooked beauties, | a n U c j p a t*d the return of the horse
hearthstone cottons and if your j s h o W f cocktail party and dinner
bank roll can stand it, a gorgeous
oriental for life-time service, adv.

Summit High School
m PTA Meeting Monday
• The first meeting of the Summit,

High School P.T.A. will be held on
Monday evening, October 9, at'
8.15 p. m. in the school auditorium.
There will be a short business
meeting after which Mr. Bartholo-
mew will speak. A reception for
the parents and teachers will fol-
low. It Is urgently requestcl that
as many attend as possible.

The executive board of the High
School P.T.A.: President, Mrs.
Charks W. Brown; Hon. fice-

for twelve, week-ends in the

the Allen home this summer, have
moved to Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kendall
and son Peter of New Britain,'
Conn., are visiting Mr. Kendall's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H.
Kendall of Bellevue avenue.

Mr. a n d Mrs. Fletcher
Thornton, Jr., and their daughters,
Ann and Susan, spent the week-

j end with Mr. Thornton's parents.

withj her husband for the
year, has returned to her home
in Stjjmmit avenue. Lt. Beaven has
goneji overseas with the Army Air
Corpk

mountains, and plane trips to Ber- j M f a n d M f s F l e t c h e r T h o r n

muda and clothes to make women t o n o f M a n o f H H , r o f t d

feel gracious and beautiful.
They remembered the patriotic

homemakera who are exchanging
duties ra War plants for life at
home and created for them the
bright deep, electric shades that
will make their return to the role

preaident, Albert J. Bartholomew;
vice-president, Oti« P. Williams;
recording secretary, Mrs. E. J.
Sorenson; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. L. B. Coddington. Jr.;
treasurer, Fred Vansant; parent
director, Mrs. M. S. Edgar; teacher
director, Elizabeth Carew; teacher
director, Merlin S. Temple. Com-

mitteecbsirroW' Program; Mrs.
j , Uarvice H. Ridings; membership,
r M » . VV. Gilbert Baker; finance.

Mr«, w. B. Montgomery; welfare
and social agencies, Mrs, McOill
Hunter; refreshments, Mn. Law-
r*»<e Aplin; hospitality, Mrs. N.
'' Unfeaty; publicity, Mrs. Harry
<V Suiton; education comm. rep.,

of hostess an exciting event.
"Women have worn and loved

the trim uniform of volunteer
service for many years," Bamber-
ger'a stylist said, "but now they
are seeking, in their clothes,
graceful lines and soft alluring
drapes made from rich materials.

David Zonker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Zenkcr of New England
avenue is continuing his studies
at the Peddle School, Hightstown.

C o r p o r a l Dorothy Rahmann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H. Rahmann of Essex road, is
spending her sixteen-day furlough
with her parents. She is a recep-

B. ALTMAN * CO.

and Mrs. Frederic N. Col
if Edgewood road and Miss

Lydii Collins have returned after
spen ling the Summer at their

in Falmouth, Mass.

Mr|i. George M. Hubbard of Ho-
bart avenue is touring New Eng-
land with her sisters, Mrs. Harold

fWynfan of New York and Mrs. R.
ckerman of Plantville, Conn.

and Mrs. Edward S. Gilson

and Mrs. William H. Palmer
on, John, of DeForest ave-
ecently returned from Hearts
nt and Bay Roberts, New
land, where Mr. Palmer was
ed in research and develop-tionist at the Marine Corps Base,

Miramar, Calif. work for the Ocean Cable

STOP—whi e you shop—and
fortify you, self with one of
our delicioui lunches.

Health Food Center
366 Springfield Avenue SU. 6-6288

gray merwwear flannel

"FromFadory-To-You ALTMABT't TIKI

l«t§ »t •§*— te •

iklrt of itM mito\%m*mm#rl*f »«rdrofc».
uued

TRADITION
ft

WATCH MFAIWM* i—

if Mfhl «Ml plfM. Km I t It 14
m Cmm$mt

for yMft fluiwttm. « « m tow bwi fW •

DR. PHILIP iAER
SUASION

office will be «p« Mpr»J*y .nd TKu^.y
from 4 P. M. to 1:30 P. 14

They welcome the new trend to-
ward feminity and beauty."

A curved line is restful to thc
eye. That is why the rounded
look ia repeated over and over this
fan ia coats, suits, dresses, hats,
and even bags.

Bamberger'a shows
again and again in .....their fall and
winter collection, In the soft lines
of a black and gold glen plaid
belted shirtwaist suit with wing
sleeves and shirt cuffs; the deep
armnoles of
Jacket suit with jet buttons; thc
full blown sleeves, rounded shoul-
der of a
suit by Adele Simpson.

Mr*, H. E. Mendtenhnll; father.* J Beautiful fabrics and furs deftly
Angus S. Moore; New handled by the foremost designers
Rep., Mrs. W. B. Land- tor every exciting moment of liv-

ANNOUNCING

THE REOPENING
Of
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Wm. H. Kay HoWs
Picnic For Friends
At Smmer Home

The Kay picnic at the Kay Sum-
mer home, LaJke Erskine, Wed-
nesday of last week is past, "but

fully patted hamburger* ready to
broil, doseti* of «*f#of fr#*B,com,
canned good* a plenty; «core§ #f
r o l l s , feltahea, butter, »"&«-',
beans, csdsup, «n adequate quan-
tity of butter for the rolli and
corn; boiled red cabbage, and lots
of other food.

Cher Lucts taw to it that sev-
eral bags of. charcoal w«re brought
along, and he soon had a fire

linger lor some tim«v ior iti
was one of the most pleasant .and
aucccssfuU affairs ever sponsored
by a Summit resident. The out-
Ing was to have been the week
previous, but the bad weather put
» crimp in Host Kay's plaaa.

Four automobile* carTl«d the
guests to the Kay log cabin, one
of the highest [joints in the Lake
community. Start was made from
Hotel IU'echwood a tittle after 1
p. ra. Cars wer« piloted by Mr.

- Kay, Thomas Cokman, past-preal-
dent of SumjMlt Kiwanla; William
H. Lucas, manager of Hotel
Beeehwood, and President Bill
Savage, of Hi wants. Each car
waa well loaded, The trip to the
lake waa made In a little more
than an hour over winding but
permanent roads,

Besides Its (>a&s«nger« two ears
were loaded well with things to
eat. The food had been prepared
In advance by "Chef.Lucas, and
embraced practically1 everything
OJ»e might want at a picnic. There
were dozens of frankfurters, care-'
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necessity at every lake home.
While the -franka" and ham-
burgers were sizzling the gue*t£
took turns with the horseshoes.
Everyone practically had a hand
in the game, with Executive Offi-
cial Mort and Judge John L.
Hughes handing out pointers on
the fine point* of the sport.

At one «tag«. there was a little
argument as to who was the win-
ner of a particular pitch. Fred
finally mggeated, "let the horae*
shoes lie and I'll call up Frank
Murray, city engineer." However
the dispute soon petered out.

In a short time the call came
from the vicinity of the grill:
"Lunch w being served. It waa
th«t voice of Chef Lucas, In-
stantly there w&a a rush for the
grill, which la built on the lower
part of the property with a view
of the Sake. It might be •stated
here, the Kay cabin is situated in
a grove of trees. The food was
delicious, it was well .cooked, and
the cafeteria service excellent. All
the while Host Kay was rushing
here and there seeing that every-
one, .was jit-rved.

Ttil,s completed the first part of
the progrnm, at least so fur as
the lunch WILS concerned. The
quoit players returned to their
posts and the game wus resumed.
Lucas took tirn'c out from his grill
duties to show the boya "some-
thing about quoits," as he ex-
pressed it. Walter Crann, Gard--
ner Eastman, Joe Zclgncr, Art
Becker, Fred Mort, Ed. Dederer,
Sid Cole, Ottp Schmidt, Tom Cole-
man, Ed. Butler, Art. Daliey, Hud-
aon Martin and several others,
played, Emil FMttorer, Marsh
Shorrock and Bill Bedell looked
on. No 'scores were announced,
but it wag explained Judge Hughes
had near a "perfect."

Then came one of the several
features of the outing. From the
recesaea of the trees a quartet of
guesta emerged, carrying a new
hickory bench, with strapped seat,
and polUhed to perfection. This
was a gift from the "fellows."
Judge Hughes made the presenta-
tion to Host Kay, who accepted
the bench with thanks.

By thU time the second call for
lunch waa shouted again, and the
same mad rush as before waa
mado for the "grill room." This
kept up practically all the after-
noon,

A group of swimmers made up
of Carl Mftrwlg, Mort, Eastman,
Otto Schmidt and Bob Kay, tum-
bled into cars and off they went
for the bathing beach, "down the
road a mile or two." And how
they sploshed and dove, with hon-
ora about even.

Then tliey returned to the Kay
abode and what appetites! But
there was plenty mid to spare.

The "fcilowa" »ang "The End of
a Perfect Day," and the auto trek
home woa started at Intervals, All
voted Bill Kay a good host, with
Mnrsh Shorroek proposing the
motion.

In addition to Kiwanians, there
wns present a fair representation
from the Chamber of Commerce,
of which, Mr. Kay la president.

Elected to Membership
In Toil Beta Pi, Yale

MEW HAVEN. Conn. -- Wil-
liam Edward Lreee, lfM«, Summit,
is ninons the in Undents at Vale
University who were recently elec-
ted to membership In Tau Beta
Vt, the honorary engineering fra-
ternity.

Summit Boys Hoftortd
In. Finely cKM»ffonf

The following Summit boys wert
honored at election* beld recently
at The Pingry School In Elisabeth:

H James Toffey, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mr*. Harold J. Toffey of
Whittredge road, wu elected we-
re tary-trea*ur«r of the Fourth
Form (Tenth Grade); John McN.
Clarke, son of1 Mr. and MM. W, W.
•Clarke, JrrorPine<3«m**yetiue,
waa elected a member of the Stu-
dent Council of the Upper School,
as a representative of hla class—
the Fourth Form. Clarke was also
made president of his home room
section; David T. Wendell, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Wendell
of t Crest Acre court, was elected
secretary-treasurer of the Third
Form (Ninth Grade).

Summit Giri A worded
Honors —at Wellesley
" At the honors chapel which
formally opened the college year

| at Wellesley College on September
22, Barbara Hunt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin L. Hunt of
Woodland avenue was among
those awarded freshman honors
for high scholastic achievement
during "the year 1944-45, Miss
Hunt, a member of the sophomore
class, is a graduate of Kent Place
School.

For Birthday Cakt

[Two Summit Girls
Inter Berkeley School

Two Summit girls have enrolled
in the fall class at the Berkeley
School in East Orange. They are:
Carol Boyle, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Boyle of Oak Ridge
avenue, and Mary Ginocchio,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Ginocchio of Ashwood avenue.
Mtes Boyle Is a graduate of Oak
Knoll School and Miss Ginocchio
of Summit High School.

Summit Girls Enter
Skidmore College

President and Mrs. Henry T.
Moore last Saturday held an "at
home" at the President's House,
for this year's group of entering
students at Skidmore College
(Saratoga Springs. N. Y.), .which
numbers three hundred twenty-
seven.

Among these guests were Elea-
nor D. Swartz; daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Swarti of
Blackburn road and Elizabeth L.
Muchmore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Muchmore of
Laurel avenue.

Green Brussels Sprouts
Brussels sprouts s h o u l d be

green; yellow ones may be too
mature, and therefore of less deli-

j cate flavor, or may have been kept
too long. Watch carefully for
worm holes as sprouts frequently
are attacked by worms. Sprouts

1 usually are sold by the pound,
i there being 50 to 60 small sprouts
to the pound. In some markets,
they nro sold by the quart box,
which holds about l ' i pounds. 1
pound, when trimmed and cooked,
yields about 3 cups of sprouts.

i Serves 4 or 8,

Scallops more frequently appear
on the table, fried to a delicate
brown and are served with Tartar
sauce. But scallops a la Newburg
with a bit of sherry Is something
to be considered. Everyone will
enjoy this treat.

Birthdays do have the habit of
rolling around—and though we dis-
pense with the home-made cake
for grown-ups to save the sugar—
for the youngsters It would be a
near tragedy. So, with the birth-
day party In mind—everyone in the
family will do with one spoonful
of sugar instead of two or three
for awhile—and low and behold—
the youngsters have that great big
cake for that very special occasion.

Birthday Cake
4 cups sifted, cako flour
4 teaspoons double-acting baking

•, , . powder
1% teaspoons salt

2 cups sugar
2/3 cup vegetable shortening
l'-j cups milk

2 eggs, unbeaten
2 teaspoons vanilla
Sift flour once; measure into sift-

er with baking* powder, salt, and
sugar. Have shortening at room
temperature; mix or stir just to
soften. Sift in dry ingredients.
Add Vi of the milk, the eggs, and
vanilla. Mix until all flour I*
dampened, then beat 1 minute.
Add remaining milk, blend, and
beat 2 minutes longer.

Turn into two 10-inch layer pans
or three 9-inch layer pans. Pans
should be greased, lined on bot-
toms with waxed paper, and
greased again. Bake In moderate
oven (375 degrees F.) about 35 min-
utes, or until done. Spread topi
and sides with easy puffy frosting.
Decorate as desired.

Note: Corn syrup dr honey may
replace V» of sugar. Use 1 cup
corn syrup or honey and 1 cup
sugar; decrease milk to 1 1/3 cups.
Combine syrup with milk.

Easy Fluffy Frosting—Beat 2
egg whites with % teaspoon of
salt until stiff enough to hold in
peaks, but not dry. Pour 1 cup
light corn syrup In fine stream
over egg whites, beating constantly
until of right consistency to spread
(about 4 minutes). Add 1 teaspoon
vanilla.

Tiered Birthday Cake—Bake two
10-Inch' layers as directed above,
For the smaller layers, prepare
half the above recipe and turn into
two 8-inch layer pans. Bake in
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 25
minutes, or until done.

Prepare 1H times the recipe for
easy fluffy frosting. Spread frost-
ing on top and side of OTIC 10-lnch
layer. Place remaining 10-lnch
layer on this; frost top and side.
Adjust and frost one 8-inch layer

In same way. Repeat with remain-
ing 8-inch layer. Decorate as de-
sired. •

Beef Hash
A La Normandie

Any homernaker who Is in the
habit of preparing vegetable soup
with a marrow bone that also
boasts a good chunk of meat, has
at one time or the other wondered
if something special couldn't be
done with that good meat, aside
from serving it either cut in the
soup, or with horse-radish. Well,
here is the answer—all wrapped
up In a French name—

Beef Hash a La Normandie
3 onions
1 tablespoon fat
2 cups cold boiled potatoes.
2 cups cold boiled beef

Vt cup meat stock
Salt and pepper

Cut the onions into cubes and
fry in the fat until brown. Slice
the beef and add to the onions,
then add the potatoes and stock.
Season and cook for about fifteen
minutes, or until well heated
through

Plan a Stag Party
For tn# Home^Comers

With so many men leaving the
service, and others coming home
after so long away—entertaining
wiU be in full swing.

Of course, there will tie mixed
parties, but the popular ones will
be for just the boys!!! Good old-
fashioned get-togethers — w i t h
possibly a card game. So, reserve
some meat ptitnta for the occasion
—prepare the food and then dis-
appear—planning possibly such a
menu.

Cold meats
Strong cheese
Potato Salad
Spaghetti Casserole
Rolls
Pickles - olives
Hum cake and coffee

or
Beer without dessert

The. spaghetti casserole can be
all ready to pop into the oven—
and friend husband ean take time
out from the "man talk" to do that
much himself.

Spaghetti Casserole
3 cups spaghetti, broken in

short lengths
*i pound grated cheese

Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons butter or fat

l'/i cups milk
Boil and drain spaghetti. Ar-

range a, layer in, bottom of a cas-
serole. 6ver it sprinkle some of

! the cheese and scatter bits of
| butter or fat over this. Add a
! sprinkling of salt and pepper. Fill
j dish in this order, having spa-

bake in a moderate oven (860-400

gfaetti on top. well ofled with fat, | F.) about one-half hour. Serve i
but without cheeae. Add just j the djah tor which it was baked
enough milk • to cower well- and | j ^ i ^ | | ^ ^ ^ —

Stilts Construction
STORM SASH
CLOSURES

Insulation—Roofing
SummitPortraits

NELSON

PHOTOGRAPHER
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French
and

21 Maple St.

Summit

6-2865

lADUI-T COURSES

Spanish
NOW OPEN

French, Spanish, Latin
Ecok Francaist Dt W»sHi«W

\ 643 North Chestnut St.
Telephone—Wesfetield

SEWING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Expert Repairs
All Mokes

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Su. 6-0210

Sammtl Sewing Mar l ine Service
'ft Summit Av«. Summit

SUMMIT
MUSIC CENTER

41-43 Maple Street
Summit 6-6395

Musical Instruments

Artistic Repairing

Rare Old Violins
and Bows

Strings • Reedi - Supplies

Instructions

Milk is good
for your skin v >

Milkmaid

Cleansing Milk
washes your skin
clean, leaves it
alive and
lovelier, 1.75*

I .N. Rta, u.$. fAT.orr.

JIMRE HOUSE
South Orange • Summit • Westfleld • Rutherford • Plalnfletd

Radios Repaired
Visit Our FnlnrK<<l

CHILDREN'S RECORD DEPARTMENT
Al THOH17IMI IIRAI.RK

VICTOI — COLUMilA — CAPITOL

Nod Record & Appliance Shop
2© Beecttwmxl Rrm<l Summit, N. I.

Summit 0*303?
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LACE LADIES
0r»»m irulf «9«in| W« h«v«
rftllCr* pfinft Ir^imoel in l*<
fnAMMftf ' j 'ofi*!,* frotfy wrtUt
l##f mtf i , %<b tjHurly lovely
vthtAm b«(Jr«srn #foond \h*m,
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• RUMMAGE SALE

ThMfL a &U o k isth i mh

t, ®4i QUEIN WILHILMINA FUND

She'll be proud to wear ft
Buach 4 Son* bridal net be-
cause of their traditional fine
aualttymid dktlncUve beauty.
Choice of exquUltely
creations—thrift priced.

MATCHED SET
With 6 Diamonds

187.50
H*gt*lttrly $2X6,7.',

(*org«outi large solitaire of «x»
trcme brllllsnco trentrd with
2 Ittrgt aide illMriondi mm-
pnnlon wrdcltnR band atudded
with 8 rndiiint dinmond*.

•Hftjt>#t to M<% ir*«riml T t i

171 SprtngfUld Av»nu«, Summit

-A<*
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Home of
Distinctive Furs
Luxuriant fur coats are created by mas-
ter craftsmen from fine fur pelts chosen
by the customer in this East Orange
shop. Soft Persian lamb, beautifully striped
mink, silvery fox, silky seal and rich dark
muskrat are among Jthe skins assembled for
milady's choice.

These pelts will be designed and tailored
to lend gracious lines, charm and dignity
to the individual customer. All the work is
done right on the premises under the yer-
sonal supervision of Basil Day, formerly of
Day Brothers, Fifth Avenue, Ne,^ York.

IP• r': 4; ifi
I'tf.
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Inactive Status
ForLt.Russo.
8th AAF Officer

TOWNSHIP—Ut Lt. ̂ iUlam D.
RUSSO. Army Air Force veteran of
six month* overMM service with
the Eighth Air Force in tb* Euro-

pean Theatre of Operations, hits

EMb War $«rvk«

becn placed on inactive itatus and
returned to vlcjllan life. He is the
son of Police Chief Domlnick V.
Russo. Jr. and Mrs. Russo of
Springfield. ' avenue, Berkeley
Heights.

lieutenant Russo returned to the
stales in March after completing
35 combat missions as a navigator
on a B-17 Flying Fortress. He
holds the E.T.O. campaign rib-
bon with one battle star and the
Mi Medal with the five Oak Leaf
Clusters. . |

X graduate of Regional High i
School, Springfield, and Newark (
State Teachers College. tLt. Russo
did his practice teaching In the j
Summit public schools. He entered j
the AAF in January, 1943 and re- {
tciv€d his wings and commission
as a 2nd Lt. at graduation exercises
June 10. 1M4 at Selman Field, La.
lie was promoted to first lieuten-
ant last January.

In April, Lt. Russo and Miss
Claire Booker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stacey T. Booker of
Verona were married in Our Lady
of the Lake Church, Verona.

Hew Dining Room
Of Pine Tree Inn
To Open Oct. 10

TOWNSHIP-The Pine "Tree
Inn will open its f**l diiviftg room
next Wednesday, Octolwr 10. Thi»
was announced yesterday by

Rtkockq at Mobwha t l es t Aroa, Lme«

Tftf SUMMIT HE^lp , THURSDAY. OCTQgit 4, \H% \7

1ST LT. WM. » . RVSSO

It may be recalls that the din
ing "room and features associated
with it have been inoperative,
since May 24 last because of ex.- i
tensive damage by fire. The new

1 dining room will feature a 60-
i foot bar. A more generous dance
' is also provided in the new din-
ing room. Music will be furnish'
ed by Parry Rhodes and his
orchestra plus a variety of enter-
tainment. The Pine Tree Inn will
continue, as it did prior to the
fire, in serving steak platters.

The Pine Tree Inn over the
past few years has developed a '
wide clientele among the carriage ,
trade. Before the fire the inn was,'
enjoying ever increasing patron- '•
age as a dine-out danc«, and en-
tertainment emporium.

Religion report back to the meet- r'entific men developed • the atomic
bomb.

Reports and Plans
Gnren By Summit
Church Cwmcil

•After the meeting ref«*in.cr.ti ' i f Christians ' realist that tbelr

faith requires of them mor* than

School Referendum
Favorable Action
Predicted Today

TOWNSHIP—Luzon—While on

Ex-Berkeley Hoights
GW Honored
At Bridal Shower

TOWN8HIP — Miss Edna M.
I Frey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
j Edwatd J. Frey, Jr. of Homestead
j Park, formerly of Snyder avenue,

TOWNSHIP-A sampling of a " B e r k e l e y Heights, was guest of

tour of American Red Cross in-

Three Game Series
To Decide Title
In Softball Loop

TOWNSHIP—Pine Tree Inn will
play the Firemen In the first of a
three same series to decide the
softbnll championship of the town-
ship in the Columbia School play-
ground oval on Sunday, October 7
at tl a. m.

Captain Carl Carpenter's Fire-
men won the first half of the
Berkeley Heights Softball League
and Captain James Monica's Pine
Tree Inn copped the second half.

The championship series is flie
culminating activity of a 45-game
schedule of a softball season spon-
sored by the Township Recreation
Committee.

cross view of public sentiment
here points to favorable action
in tonight's election on the ques-
tion of bond issue to provide a
school. The election will be held
tonight (Thursday) in Columbia
School from 6 to 9 p. m.

The Board, of Education owns
the land and it is estimated the
cost of the project will be $210,000,
for which it is proposed to issue
20-year serial bonds.

honor at a surprise shower, Sep-
tember 20. The shower was held
at the home of Muss Betty Buser
in the Borough.

Th^ae present Included M i s s
Miss Phyllis Nimmo, the Misses
Betty and Eleanor Buser, Miss
Shirley Frey, Miss Marie Buono-
nato, Miss Lconia Caporaso, Mrs.
C. Caporaso, Miss Carmclla Mon-
tuori, Mrs. A.. Buser, Hiss Dorothy
PighettK, Mrs. Edward J; Frey, Jr,

stallatlons in the Pacific, America I Red Cms* National Chairman
Basil O'Connor chats with T 5 Carlos Perdue, Ve'rdunvilUv Va, and
S/$gt. Nicholas I)i Nunzio of SumiMU. at the Mabuhay rest area, a
camp of the 1st Cavalary Division pn Luzon.

S/Sgt. Di Nunzio is the son ofjMr. and Mrs. Ralph Di Nunzio
of Springfield avenue; He will hpve been in service three years
this month. The Sergeant graduated from Regional High Si-hool.
Springfield, .in 193», and was employed sit the Summit Forge and
Machine Work in Broad street, Suinmit.

S/Sgt. Di Nunzio has indicatecjj that he expects to be horn? by
Christmas. (The p,hoto is by Bullajjjd of the .Red CrossJ

The proposed building will pro- M " " C*r t>1 Wallschleger Miss Bc-

tel. Miss Dorothy Philhowcr, Miss
Janet Heberton. Alias Esther

vide facilities for classes from;
the fourth to eighth grades, in-
clusive, besides administrative
offices and other school activities
including a combination school
auditorium and gymnasium.

Blue Mt. Farms
Topple Delia's
Home Supply, 9-4

Bchrc, Mrs. Lillian Ortolan, and
Miss Emma Graetz.

Miss Frey is to wed T/Sgt.
Joseph Caporaso of Summit. Sgt.
Caporaso has been with the AAF
three years. Miss Frey is associ-
ated with the Bell Laboratories.

TOWNSHIP — Blue Mountain
Farms defeated Delia's Home Sup-
ply by a score of «-2 In a Berke-
ley Heights Softball League con-
test played on the Columbia School

TIIP winning team will be pre- j playground here <w Sunday.
scnied an attractive award to be j Delia's defeat gave Pine Tree
purchased out of league fees. Inn undisputed possession of the

Sea-going Marines now find al-
most every port in the world open
to them, Volunteer for the U. S.
Marine Corps and become a part
of the world's greatest fighting
force,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Takes Road Inventory
For Which County
Help WIN bt Asked

TOWNSHIP - The Township
Committee made a survey trip
Sunday of its highways making
inventory of the streets which It
will ask the county to "dress up"
next year. Chairman Charles M.
Monica of the Road Committee
mid the principal roads for which
county help will be asked Include
Emerson lane, Kuntz avenue,
Washington street, and Country-
side road.

second half lead of the loop's sea-
son and the right to play the Fire-
men, winner* of the the first half
of the league for the softball cham-
pionship of the townihlp,

The Blue Mountain Farms com-
bine staged a five-run rally in the
second inning and held the lead
for the remainder of the game.

Captain Otto Schwartz, Blue Mt.
Farms shortstop, hit n home run in
the fifth. Larry Pioeach and Dan
Russo of the winners batted out
seven hits, the former getting four
for four.

Tony Delia led the losers at bat
with three hits, Pitcher Dave
Brown of the victors itruck out
two m«n in the third to check a
Delia rally.

BIRD Mt. Farm*
AH. n ir.

ftullfton. 11" • « 5
WeathetUy. lit ..-. 4 « 1
(Slbsoii, 31i ....-,*.. «
Sehwaiti!. ws - •
Prwseh, ef — *
Ahren*. <• *
HeeoK, 2I» 3
Brown,

NEW PRt»VIDK*CK TOW XS1UP
NOTICE «*• p r u n e SALE

NOTICE IS IIEUKRV fiiri'.V. t>ur- I
suant to Revised Statutes <i»:i>0-̂ « of
tho (State of New Jersey, nod untt'tid-
menis thereto mid miiiple-iiitintn tliere-
»f, iliat the Township of New 1'ruvl-
denco, New Ji'iscy, will soil, at publle
sale, all Ita right, title and Interor't in
and to allthoso certain inters or I « I -
ccls of land

Berkeley Chemical Co. Executives at Outing

The Suinmit CcHibcilTif Churches
hi-:j it* s*mt-annual meeting
Tniifsday evening. ..September 27
at tfie Methodist jtariah koAisc.

frt>m the
at»d the

' iV-r^Han A*iae*.»t>,orL» and in
«!•.'.«* of bdiJ *eather the
AR'f WAS good ijt'onatTd K.
jiri-.-.-'Wiit of t h e O a u n i ' J l , ' p r

Dr.-W. S- Hmman reported Uu-
aceoiiiijtitshnieriLs oj . ih
ters' Dspattmcnt for the

j ononihA including the Int««rt-hurch
j V-E Day srrvu-f, anj a'*o »n-
: nounred tha: a t'r.iaa Thanks-
giving Sfrvuv xvj;t t>«* hi-lA on Ko-
vemht'r ^;. at the M«-tt»od«t
Chunh with Dr. Wi^i^m I'. 5>lt*r-
rill as gup>t prf-ai'hor.

Mrs Frank Ta'niitge r<-v
the t'jLJensiv*1 work that' has
done by the Church Wonn-n'ji t*v-
partmenSi Arrangenseuis hav«-
bt'fn miJc for a me** ing on Worlii
Community Day. November -2,
with i>r. Walter Van Kirk u

. the principal 'speaker.

The report on the Church MOM'S
work » 'M nr**cntcil. by Walford
Martin,sod ir.ciujcd iae [»rogr;}m
»t the March mteting whuh W.UN
attended by- men from the >;j:M
memlHT churches Tho Intrr-
church Wclcbsn*1 Bookie* for i <•-
turning vf-erans w-as a»so dv-

were servrd and the ^rncnl ex-
pression of the delegates present
w»s that considerable, work had • w*r§~*«* they, will live
bten <lone and that definite progress ably .^..their Saviour's kingdom,
bad been made on thf program even/though they m*S frequently
of inUrvhurvh cooperation, fair "far short of whaj is expected

of them by their neighbor*.
After ail, that outstanding exam- •

St. • Pattf,' was" the one w h o "

Church School Lesson
Cfcrisriofl Woy ©f life

Scripture: Matt. 22: U^d; Mark s a i d m »»• "Verity,
12: 28-31; Luke JO. 25,31

the Lord ..,thy X}cni . with "all thy
heart, and wai t all thy smii ami
KiUi all tby .strength, and with
all thy,,mind;, and thy neighbor
i s thyself.'* -Luke 10; 27.

..• I < - S « . > ! 1 * • 11T ; S Mf- l l - n | , - . - | n ! ' i n : ! , r
I I I ' . I - I : t . i t i n : - , , t l I ' d i i i i ' - i i i > ; \ W , L : . . I I , . <
K i h u . I ! K > I I : i . ' i d , i « i u . - i - « i 1>> I ' - n i i . ' . -

Jestu
into the world to save «la»

r.crs, of whom I am chief."
W. M. H.

Jt is Love; which paints the
petal with myriad hues, glances
in the vyurm sunbeam, arches the
cloud with the bow of beauty, bla-
zons the night with-starry gumi,
and iovir.H earth with loveliness.

Mary Baker Eddy.

James B B-srke Rave a brief
r*view of tixr varioius jirojtH'Us of
thf RcIisLous Eii'JtatJon Dei'.irt-
naent. A survey of Vne ciiurcii
schools iadifate* a general snerra-so
in SutKlay SchooJ attendance

; SJeaiis of dfefHfnuij; the genera!
interest in religion and inere.tsin;;
cii'ir^U attfr-.daricr arc being con-
Mildred. Joiin Bcvki *j»okc on !:n-
v.irioits problonvs of released ; , sir
for religious eatK.ttion in l

The Christian religion has i:ya
predominant aspects, faith and
life, belief and conduct, spirit and
morals. Both side* require on:-
full devotion and (uneere devel-
opment.

An o'J proverb Rives expression
to the dual nature of Chrutianity:
"Work as though no ju\tv<'t" ;n',tii-
t'd; jtrny JI.S though no work ;iv.iii--
<•(!."

If yeni Will read the .suR^rslril
Scripture passages oarefviliy,' you
will discover that JP.SUS put aiti-
ttido before actual prrforiiiiince
Those who excel tn doeds v.'ho fail
low isi .spiritual humility are con-
demned by thu Master as un-
worthy. ', . •.

The Christian can never he rim-
tent were mere duty. Doing one".1*
duty is noble only to thf |>;i£.ui:
the CUristian always >eeU.s what
more ho. can <lu to live u;» to hi.s
high (-alliiiff.

: The church is fretjuetr, ly criti-
cized because it.s meinhct^ fa!!
short of their profession. Such
accusations HKaui.st the bride of
Christ nr<? as rklieulou.s in to say
that science is bad bcoau.se M I -

Clocks and Watches
Your most valuable aids in
keeping on the job. See
thai they are in perfect
tunning order at all timed.

us serve you with, our
skilled dependable repair
•service.

Eugene Jung
Walch & Jewelry Repairing
I flferhnnod Komi, Saramt*

.Summit «IJM

The Chrijittars
iticnt rrfwirt ivas
Virginia («iLson
iiition "liat tho

rcAtf-nte*! by M'xs
rwomnicn-

membrr.*.hi|> rff
thu* gfou[» be iitrs'.tcd to sttnloi-t.s
.»f the Junior and Sensor HiKh
Sviuots «a.* aJojitcd hy the nwl -

Tiure WA.S ror.psJrfiib'c (itj.'U--:-
>'̂ >n AS to the nerds and i»rs;.;jni-
.'.:itvc>n o* » Young Ad>i.'. "Irouji \t>
<<r\h the . interc".:.* of the yMinp
|>fd|>'f Khfl have !fft High Si luxil
iiii'i #ti'- di> r>o* fe*5 «'. honie i\\
thf XKHS, and Women'.- Clvibs. A
i omnultce tiuhitiing C;sruii;*n
Association lufmtxr*, vv»*;) be -se-
lected to study t h u pr >*>!etn a ;d

Pe|i»M'«»fn f'oiiipnuv, Long hlnnd City; S. Y.

FmnvhUetl /Jollier: /'(fi»i-( <W« llotttittg «/ ,V. ].

the Count) of Union mi«J .State of New
Jersey. «nd more particularly describ-
ed as follows: i

KII'ST Jl'R\CT: Belnjc known i
Aiui (lenlgnntHl as l-nts n i« 2::. both j
Inclusive, "Jt> and ̂ 7, in Ulr»ok T', nn j
the official tax map r>f tho Town- i
ship of New I'rovUlcncf. j
Said land* (JoHcr|l»c<l HS I ' lnl Tout •[

ntiu.lt be Hold ni« a whole for rush to !
the nlgrhest bidder, but the minimum j
ptic« at •which nald landi may be «>uld.
however, Is Five Hundred (|50O.) L)oi-

RECOND TRACT; BHr>K known j for improvomenta at tim Bonnie
»nd dMlguatpd a.« l,of« ? \n 4i; h(>tb i g v r n Sanatorium, New I ' r o v i -
Inelualvp, In Block ss, mi ihc ntfici.u ^ '

dence Township, were awarded by

John Horhateh (reader's !«ft4

Berkeley (^hotnieal Co, bask-
ing in me sun at a recent outingjjof their firm held on the iiun-
pany's ground here in Berkeley Heights.

Contracts
Bonnie
To B«

TOWNSHIP — Twn rontraets

V. rf

Totals

. .WITH OOLO ION©
GYPSUM WAUIOAiD

'Wuh Gold Bond Oyptum Bo*rd
m\u\ the •m»»lng. Perforated
Tftpe Joint Sytteni ydu carl h«v«
wall* M imooth and •CMMICM « I
i<U>t(ted iu«fi«c«i, . . retdy for
wallpaper, puint or any decora-
tion you prefer. No n«ed f«r
Nttens or decorative »trlp«.
Ww Oold Bond Qyptum Boar*
fur covning old, oracti«d w«H».
<"ri!ingi or adding "* w rwmw.
"V<»u i«t a fwrmanent J«te»,.. « •
*»rpTrn or budtUnf. C A N T
BURN becauat t l » Mft " "" *

Prince, us . ....
I'amillHl*. "Ii.
A. l:»ella, xf
»nHmmi, Ib
.Miiijsaiiclll. ef,
l»i<l IMICH. r.
Clilarl«tti>, if
l*fIrnnp, If ..,,
\iiilnnn. 2U ,
n. i>rii«, II .

l
Totuli"

! Mint* Mi

A.»!.
4
I
I

ft.
1
1
1

I I

\
J
I
1
t
1
J
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n
n
T
0
n
it
n
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n
I
n
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1
it
n
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mm* c<MKi*ti» mm
M*fOftAT«» f AM

Two From Tcwnihlp
Nom«d GOr C

TOWNSHlP~Ch«rIw
and llitdre* Bhftfftr, m«t«lH(r»
tht Republican County Cotnmititt,
have h««n i«I«cti>d amonr * group
of tw«n and wflim«n from th« «ou«-
ty wh» will «en<luet th« f t inr t t
•Itetlon campalin ef th# R«|»wMI
em Party I« Union County, Th»y
w»rt »«l«t«4 by Wurrtn N. Oaff-
n«y, ef H«MW». chairman of h
«K«f.uttve group »f th« «»tt«ty com-
mltti>».

Stephens-MBkrCo.
The

wNt AM 7,

ltl>—H s. I,

f
on* »f whom, Wllllum 0 .
• nm, of Til WIMtrw rtrwt. Cr««
ford, will IM» •*««•«t»r. Tfco «th«r
two

PLUM1ING AND HEATING

AlfTOMATIC GAB WATER

SHARP PLUMBING CO
mmm *

lax map of tlie Tcm-imlilt* of New
Providence, ,
Said lands dencrlbwl «* Second Tract I

sl>a.U bo sold as a wh(»le for cash to
the highest bkldpr, l>ut the minimum
price Rt which »al<l laniiii inny hp noid,
however, is One Thousand ($10(10.)
Dollars.

TIHrtD TRACT- BHnK known
and tipxlgnatpil a* I/its I In 2'.'. tm;h
Inclusive, !n Block !»n. uml Nots 9 i'>
ST. l>nth IncUislvi-, In itli.ck !»l. .»<
H I P off ic ia l tux MI,'M» 'if t ru T o w n -

Snld land* <le"»fillie«I a s T M r i l Trn<-:
* l l » l l l i f t S f l l t t i)K ;\ W l l l i t C f « ! " I ' . l f h t<>
tin* hlRl)»sf Iiidtler, Inn t h«< minimum
nrlce tit which utild h\ml% tuav >><• PO!<1,
liowever, in Onp 'I'lioiis.mil (fit'Ul*.*

-••••"•."FmnrrFrTn^fTT!- R^IKJJ known t (icorgc Winspcar h»vp soW
ami designated n* U | K I: I- 22 »mih \ , , r opcrty lo«:Hted at the corner of

fax nun|> «f 111̂  Toivn*lil|» of New
Provldt'iiir.
Said Inndi il«« Tth«'il ni JV.tirtli Tr»r»

nhall l>« «fil<l ,i*> a WIIKII' f»r i-ash in
dip IIIKII'«I II1<|I1I-I, hut tIn* niiniiiiiini
|irlc» at «hli )i «;tl<l liniiln may \>f *n\A
hdwevtr, In Three Hundred T>>u
(1.1)0.) I >ol In ri>.

F I F T H TRACT: fl«In(C known
uml denlnnnti'd *• Liite l'i ami '.'.')tt.

the Board of Freeholders Thurs-
day.

The lowest bidder, E. S. Hrtrn-
mond. Inc., of Bloomfieltl, will
make the power house clinnKt'.1*
for $14,202 and Arnt Tonnessen,
of Union, will erect a new garage
for $4,773,75.

Blue Mt. Forms
Property Sold

<^torc|c Irodley

Mo«le Vice-Moderator

^ f Westminster FeHowship
j George Brodley of Kent I'lttc*
Voulcvsird, v as elected viee-wod-
(rator of the Westminster F«-|-
l jw.ship of the Synod of New Jer-

nt the animal eonferenee of |
Fellowship at Newark imst

Mi. and M>TOWNSHIP

MeMiine Hvenue and Dimnond Hill
ro«d, to Mr. <ind Mrs. I'tuil N.
Rues:. Mountain, VVhitmore »ind
Johnson, membcrt of the Summit
Real K.itate Board, were the
brokers.

j t t
hi Hlnck I Id, i»n I h i (iffleliil l ax t im| t
nf t l i» Tnwn«tlti|> i>f N^VP I ' r m hlcni-p.
Hold landu a«*i ' r l t id l HR F i f t h T»uH

sha l l l>n »»lil n» « whitl" for r u l i «<i
tlii> HlRliPut l i ldi lrr , init !Jt*» nilniiisiMti
urit*K R ! w h i c h «BU1 t a n d « may l<<* Kni<l.
I(<IW«

HfXTII m A C T : B*lnr k""«'ti
ami dculRiiaffd an ljr»t <#, In IHn. k
1 1 1 , rs i i H i * o f f i c i a l l i » i i t i » | i i>f l h «
Town*hlp of N'w l*iovl(t#nso.
•inMl In ml* d»n«Tlln«f| n Pl

nhftll l»« inld tnr rn«h f
Mcr, hut Uif minimum prim at

which irnlii UmU ti««y Ii" «r»M. lt.it*.
•vtr, I« Flv» Mil mli^d fiiiniu iif.linr».

l N f i i t n
kutwn

Ntworker lyys
Twin FoHs Rood Houso

TOWNSHIP) Captain Surau. 1 1
(SrieHtner, of Raal^rn Air l.iii '-.
who hnn moved lo Miami, Kl:«
han sold his hnm? In Twin K'i!i>
rond to Harry Tt, W»l*on of New
ark. Edward A Butler of thr Sun1.
mil Hoard of FU-uJtoM m«<l<' «r
rangemcnls for the ssie.

t
Wml

TruH,

1J5, mi
l

nn Lot ?, !ti
«ff!(•!») t i l*

nt
n " ! l»lild'*i. Inn t)t« rnl t i i imini
hieh •ail land* may h* ««>lrt,

I I ' h " ! ' h * l i |30«i l l )-
Riaftnr "rnkct

rtlH1iwk 1JW, M I Ilic nffl i int t»V
or Hi* 't 'rtwiil i l t i nf Net
Mrtlrt Imul i <ip«ciHii»4 It*

Steto Hlqhwoy Comm.
Trmton, Oct. • 8t»tc HIK n- iv

(**miml**ion*r H^nf^r MlH r̂ Ir,
today received f»r#»*id«>r»t T«<i
man'a letttr ptylnt tribute ' "
8Ut« Hltfrway iMvMm tm m
ot (-ration in tht wNHlnta Ptn> r-

"I t«J»# thki
tlon'ii KKteutlvt

666

eek. Miss Ruth Erskine of
k is the new tnoderator of the
titip.
More than five hundred young
•optr, Tcjir«>s«'ntin({ the I'resby-
ri.ui ehurehes in New Jersey, HS-
inbk'd last Friday night ut Scc-
nl !"r«\sbyteri!«n ( ' t iurih. New1:
U, to he»<r thf nddre.sn of wrl-
•ine by the p,iHt«r. Dr. l^ester If.
te&, and ' tbp kpynute-'iBWrffiaF
And K« T«im«»rr<»w" by l)r. Char-

T. i^>ber, j»et*ret(iry of thi '
resbyterinn Hoard of Foreign
>*»i«>r>s, Thf young proplc were
trr tained overnight in homes of
milt*.»« of the ehurch, and rt-
rned Kttturd«y morning for *d-
esses by R«v. I.loyd K Foster
OM Ktr>( rtiiiri It. Newnrk. and

jo* ltcitv Ann tluiiimell.

S:<turdiiy «lt»fno«in vvai Riven
« »lis« u.Hiioh «f "Mow tn Know

hiint «nd Win Krienda for Him*
'd hy Itrv (Jeorge Hwrittey, t). I> .

of 1h<* depiirlrnent nt
Tho ringing rnruM>-

r»tif»t> wrvii-p WM<I led by Itrv,
enry 0 Hfirtntann of Huminlt,
MtMtfd by Hrwllry. and Bttny
>OII Holm*1* ol South Orange,
'I'lic WoxunlnUtrr K«>llow»hij) I*
>r new nnfionat t»rg«ni»«lion «f
rc<«itvtrrinn young: {Mftple. »r\4
<ttt of the I'nitcd,' <lirl»tl»m

Movement In which young
«<<>pli» i*f all major I 'f i trolant

h»vi«

L L MANNING
itf Ml. r.». IMI

tfkMtIV IIIJOTt

««»« P*f !i»«*»M»t»« »<**!«»

"r"*,.r--.

our boys como

homo, thoro'f nlway • * mth

of Long DiiUneo c*lU to

many parts of tho country.

Thoy m«*n a lot. thoso

oalli to homo.

Wo know you wtnt thooo

ffotmniftf T«t»i»nt to ftl

good t*wlet at. much at

wo lo. So pfoaj* *ako

nono but mctnity Sflftf

Dlittnoo eklU, an«l kooy

thoM you Ao MtJbv ki*«t

N1W! IllilYl Ililrt

. ^ o" ^ *-& t>f* {$U*
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Boro
WniKauffinaiv
State . (Mr-

f BOROUGH-Mr. and Mr*.
fsha J. McKay of Athel, Mass, an-
•auneel th§ engagement of Uxtlr
4»ufhUr, Madlyn, at a party In
ffeelr home on Saturday nifbt to
fte. WilUam J. Kauffman Jr.,
im of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Kautt-
snaa at V»* Springfield avenue.

Mlw MacKay, * graduate of
Athol Hllh School and Colby Jr.
College, is employed by the Flrit
HKUOB«1 Bank of Athol.

MM fiance, a graduate of Sum-
a l t High School, attended New-
ark College of Engineering, and
f u employed by the New Jersey
BUte Highway Department before
Mi entry Into the,Army. Having
recently come back from overseas
service, he is completing a fur-
lough, prior to reassignment

Lincoln School's
9th Grade and
Press Club Plans

BOROUGH—The Press Club at
Lincoln School has organized for

v tee eighth year of Its existence pre-
paratory to publication of the
Softool's official newspaper, Turkey
Town Talk. William Laodmesser

~ has been elected edUor-ln-chlef
, with Patricia Behre and Alice Bur-

net as associate editors; ROM
Marie Sabia and Clementine Gen-
etti, sports editors; Arthur Barry,
Beverly Mese. Constance Badgley,
and Dorothy Adams, news editors;
Jean May and Gloria Phillips,
business managers; Rita Sherry,
art editor; Clifford Borden, James
Peck, Ruth Taylor, and Jean Pic-
trotki, feature editors. Miss Kath-
ryn Tressler is the faculty ad-
viser.

The ninth grade at its election
named Rote Maries Sabia as presi-
dent; James Peck, vice-president;
Wm. Landmeaser, secretary, and
Patricia Behre, treasurer. Miss
Jean Massucco was named chair-
man of the class's general commit-
tee. The class Is now organised
for toe year preparatory to con-
ducting various activities the pro-
ceeds of which will go towards
paying various expenses for the
year such as the annual Hudson
River trip and caps and gowns.
The class takes over various con-
cessions during the year such as
the selling of candy.

On Ship Ti
By Jap Planes;
Soon Back at Sea

BOROUCH:~Tha heavy cruis-
er V. & 8. Canberra, of which Lt.

were suffered by fee U. 8. 8. Can-
j terra during fcar eight months'
j action in the Pacific.
! "During the U-day tow tram
; Formosa to the tint repair base

at With! in the Caroline Islands
chain, the -Streamlined Bait
Group' was formed when the U.
8. S. Houston, a light crulaer
which was bit by sa aerial tor*

Potlee Sack HH and Rim Drivwr
On Manslaughter Chora*

BOROUGH - Chief Harry High Namsra f W a l Koasa, T

(j. g.> Lawrence N. Hanaen of! pedo ana day after the Canberra,
South street and Central avenue : Joined t h e slow-moving task
Murray Hill is attached, will soon; group. Admiral William F. Hal-
he back at aw following exteittv* s*y. Jr., U&N, Commander of the
repair* and intprov al B«k-T Third Flwt, heard the Tokyo ra-
ton Navy Yard following eattea- i .dio announce the 'annihllaUon' of
sive damages which were suffered
oft Formosa by a Japanese aerial
torpedo.

bis fleet, although only the Can-
berra and Houston had been dam*
aged. Than the Jane discovered

Lt Haneen attended Summit i that the 'remnants' of the Third
High School from 192S to IMS} Fleet -were retiring at alow pact,
which time he enlisted in the ! and Admiral Halsey directed his
Navy. He advanced through the {'bait' group to proceed In such a

CFL. DOMINIC* PIGHA

BOROUGH — Purple Heart and
Bronze Star holder, Corporal Dom-
inick Pigna, son of Salvatore
Pigna of Marlon avenue, Murray
Hill,, has been honorably dis-
charged from the Army with M
credit points. Serving for three
years, he took part In D Day and
fought on right Into Germany.
Four other brothers are also in
the Army: S/Sgt. Ferdinand Pig-
na, Pfc. Reggie Pijcna, Cpl. Michael
Pigna, and Pvt. William Dimella.

Rtprtsontotlvos
Of CIO and AFL
At PTA Forum

BOROUGH—Representatives of
the C I. O. and the A.F.L. will talk
on "Labor Relations during Recon-
version . . . and After" at a forum
discussion of the Chatham Town-
ship P.T.A. immediately after the

ranks to his present rating which 1 manner as to try to draw out the
he gained last year. At the prea- ] Imperial Fleet
•nt time be is ship's secretary on
the Canberra. His varied tour of
tour has included assignments to
the following ships: U. & & Den-
ver (old light cruiser), lKtft-31;
U. 8. S. Augusta * heavy cruiser >,
1931; U. a a Mississippi (battle-
ship) 1932-88; U. a Naval Train-
Ing Station, Great Lakes, 1S35-
38; U. S. a Philadelphia. Atlantic
Fleet, 1B38-41; U. a Savannah,
1M2; U. S. a New Jersey, battle-
ship, 1943, and since on the Can-
berra.

The Japs did/ venture forth to
•kill* the 'sittlngducka' Canberra
and Houston, but when they were
about equi-dlstant from the 'halt
group' and Halse/s main Fleet,
they discovered the latter and
turned back before they them-
selves were Idlled'. For this dar-
ing move during their retirement,,
the Canberra and Houston, and
escorting ships received a *Well
Done!' from Admiral Halsey, who
declared that their 'skill and guts'
wiU become a 'Navy Tradition.'

Lt. Hansen wears the folllowlng On the afternoon of October 18,
decorations: Second Nicaragua^
Campaign Ribbon; American De-
fense Service Ribbon; European-
Africa-Middle East Area Cam-
paign Ribbon; Asiatic - Pacific
Area Campaign Ribbon; Philip-
pine Liberation Ribbon, and Navy
Good Conduct Medal. From 1941

a mass attack by enemy planes
began. Approximately 60 were
downed by carrier planes, and the
Canberra shot down one of two
that broke through—making six
rising Sun flags for the cruiser's
bridge. It was the other plane
which managed to score a second

sent out an alarm Tuesday Bight
over the teletype from Summit po-
lice headquarters tor a hit and run
driver who shortly after T p m. hit
and ran down Jamas BlrdsaU, U,
of Mountain avenue causing in-
juries resulting in his death after
he had been taken in an ambulance
to Overlook Hospital, Summit.

avenue, Summit, following which
• requiem mass will be offered at
St Teresa's Church, Summit, at
•:80. Burial will bt in St Tercsa'a
Cemetery.

Pi*sbytwrkM Church
W C H. Yertoe

to 19*2 lit. Hansen attached to { hit on the crippled Hotfston.
convoys in the North Atlantic j After a brief stay at Ullthi, the

U. S. 8. Canberra was towed to
the Advanced Base at Manus in
the Admiralty I s lands . Her

after whjch he went to the Pacific
attached to operating combatant
ships.

Mayor John W. Oakwood came to
his home stating a man was lying
In the highway In agony calling for
help. The mayor immediately went
to the scene to find his neighbor.
Mr. Birdsall with a leg broken
and doubled back and suffering
other Injuries. The mayor tmrnedi*
ately called Chief High who is
still seeking the driver of the car
who is now sought on manslaugh-
ter charges. When the mayor reach-
ed Mr. Birdsall, the Injured man
was. still conscious stating that lt
was a Ford that hit him. That is
the only jclue police have to work
on.

Mr. Birdsall had lived in Sum-
mit for many years where he was
formerly employed by Jersey Cen-
tral Power & Light Co. as a meter
reader. In recent years he had been
employed In a defense plant recent-
ly having terminated bis employ-
ment He was born in New York
City.

Mr. Btrdsall leaves his wife and
son, James Birdsall, Jr., a daugh-
ter, Mary Birdsall of Newark; two
sisters, Mrs. Marlon Gets of Madi-
son and Mrs. Elmer Crane of Bask-
ing Ridge, and his mother, Mrs.
Catherine Birdsall of Madison.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning from the Me-

j
World Wide Comnmalea

11 a. m.—World Wide Commun-
ion Sunday will be marked la this
service.

The topic of the sermon by Mr,
Yerkes will be 'The Christ of the
Cross."

Harvest Show
Of 44i Oub Heidi
Awards Announced

BOROUOH-4-H Club members
planned and prepared the exhibit*
of their gardening, pouttrty, and
canning projects T«*eday, October

Scouts 6et Set

Activities

In the home at
f o l , ..„, *.;„
Davin* l u A and Mrs.

Yeung People
g p. m.—Junior Christian En-

deavor.
«:*3 p. m.—Bible Study.

Cvenlng Service
The evsning service will be held,

la the chapel at 8 o'clock. Rev.
Frank Roppelt of St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church, Murray Hill, will
preach.

Commenting on his observa- ] wounds temporarily healed there,
tions aboard the U. S. A. Canberra | but the 13,000-ton Baltimore-class
at the time she was hit off For-
mosa and during her subsequent
voyage back to Boston, Lt. Han-
sen submits the following memo-
randum:

"It was shortly before sunset on

cruiser was able, with her three
remaining damaged engines, to
limp back over the 10,000-odd
miles to Boston Navy Yard in 35
days, January 13 to February 16
of this year, escorted by a single

business meeting on October 16,' October 13, 1944. while the Can- | destroyer on only part of the
Mrs Calvin S. Fuller, program
chairman, announced yesterday.
After short talks, the two labor
union members will answer ques-
tions on unions and labor prob-
lems. It is expected that lively dis-
cussions will follow. The meeting
held at the township school will be-
gin promptly at 8:15 to allow time
for the forum.

Twenty-five thousand fingers
were permanently injured during
1844, the National Safety Council
estimates.

Hobbtti and AfMttic
Displays of Lincoln

BOROUGH—Two displays in the
corridors of Lincoln School this
week concern hobbies and the phy-
sical education department. Stu-
dents In Miss Eva Kmyer's seventh
grade are showing bobbies Includ-
ing stamp collections, match boxes,
miniature bottles of perfume, etc.
The physical education display
under the supervision of Mrs.
Celeste Donnelly features mate-
rials pertaining to teaching equip-
ment.

bcrra was in the protecting screen I journey.'
of ships around the aircraft car-
riers which were recovering their
planes following a raid on For-
mosa, that seven Japanese tor-
pedo bombers attacked the task
force. Three of the planes were
shot* down, and the other four be-
gan a run on the Canberra which
was making an emergency turn
to cope with them. The big Cruis-
er had held fire up to this point
to avoid hitting other vessels, but

anti-aircraft gunners
action and quickly

now her
went into
downed three of the attackers. The
fourth succeeded in launching its
torpedo before joining the others
in a flaming crash into the water.

"A huge ball of flame shot more
than 100 feet skyward when the
mlsBlle exploded on the starboard
side, killing one officer and 22 en-
listed men and injuring about 40
others, as boiler rooms were des-
troyed and engine rooms tempo-

Community and
National War Fund
Raflv HoW

BOROUGH-A rally of the lead-
ers for the Community and Na-
tional War Fund Drive was held
Monday evening at which time
Chairman G. Russell Vanderhoof
delivered a "fighting address." All
members of the executive comma-
tee were in attendance. Details of
the $3,450 budget were further ex-
plained. Final details of the drive
which will start Saturday and con-
tlnue through October 23 were ex-
plained.

Rttunti to Cotttqt
BOROUGH - Miss Audrey

Carol Duffy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Duffy of Madisop
avenue, has returned to Green
Mountain College, Vt., entering

rarily flooded. No other casualties her sophomore year.

Polict Rtcordtr Holds
Burglar for Grand Jury

BOROUGH — Appearing Friday
night before Police Recorder A. C.
Hoffman, Alfred Paul Miller, 18,
Watertowu, Mass., was held for
action of Union County Grand
Jury on charges of unlawful entry
and burglary. He was found guilty
of stealing more than $600 In jew-
elry from the home of Mrs. Thomas
F. Brennan in Division avenue.

Miller was apprehended by
Chief of Police Harry High work-
ing in connection with the Summit
police. The culprit was one of five
magazine salesmen who had re-
ceived permits last week from
Summit police to solicit subscrip-
tions. The jewelry was found in a
waste basket at Summit police
headquarters where Miller had
thrown it. He has a previous record
In the Bay State based upon two
convictions for burglary.

Methodist Church
Rev. H, F. DaMnett

10 a. m.—Sunday School, under
the direction of Alien W. Roberts,

World Wide Communion Day
Mr. Dablnett's sermon topic will

be "Th« Whole Wide World."
The church will unit* with Chris?

tians all over the world to observe
world wide Communion Day. This
will be the first Sunday of the
Loyalty to Christ Crusade which
will come to a climax on Family
Sunday, November 11.

Youth Fellowship*
The Sr.-Hl Fellowship wiU meet

at th« home of Allen W. Roberts,
Ridgeview. at 7 p. ni, Sunday.
Christian Pedenen will be the
guest speaker. Mr, Pedersen is a
former pilot of a B-2* over Italy
with th« ISth Air Force.

The Jr.-Hi Fellowship will also
meet at 7 p. nv, Sunday, In the
church lecture room. Dr. O. C.
Nelson, pastor of the Summit
Methodist Church, will be the
speaker

Enters W#stmlnstwr
BOROUGH — From New Wil-

mington, Pa., comes word that
Edwin Dotten, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Ddtten of Falrview
avenue l« enrolled in one of the
largest freshman classes in the
history of Westminster College.
He is a graduate of Summit High
School.

Women's Evening Guild
The Women's Evening Guild

will meet at the church Monday,
Oct. S, at 8:15 lira, Devina Sands,
home economics teacher at Lin-
coln School will speak on "Nutri-
tion."

Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Ralph Krelsel. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Joel Walker and Mrs. H. F.
Dablnett.

Choirs Meet Thursday
3:30 p, m.—Jr. Choir will meet at

the home of Mra. J. Wilbur Wahl.
8 p. m—Sr. Choir will meet at

the church.
Social dub

The Social Club will meet at the
church Friday night, Oct. 11

Douglas Ryerson, New
4-H leaden, assisted in attttag «p
the exhibits. Mias Ruth M Xttat,
assistant home agent with tea
Union County extension service,
Judged the entrie*,

Those who entered t in canning
exhibit* Included Barak Parcells,
who won Very iBaotl ribbons for
her peaches; Leila lance, Oood,
for beets and beans, and! Very Ooo4
for tuna fish; BUI Leadmeaser,
Very Good for beate and beam;
Susanna Lane, Vary Good far car-
rots and tomatoes, Good for
peaches; Richard Undaolat, Vary
Qood for beets; SUtn Walters,
CkHJd for tomato**: and peaches
and Very Good for, corn, M»a
beans, and Jam; Batty Ann Rug-
gerlo, Very Good for pears and
blackberries; Rath Porter, Good for
beans and chicken.

The exhibitors of eggs from their
poultry projects Included Jim
Peck, Bill Landmeiatr, and George
Ryerson with. Excellent ribbons;
David Williamson and Richard
Llndquist, Good ribbons; and Ar-
thur Barry received a fair rib-
bon. * . .

The only flower exhibitor was
Sarah Parcells with a Good entry
of nasturtiums and a Very Good
entry of tinnlas.

Vegetable division awards went
to Richard Lindquiat, who showed
Very Good tomatoes, parsley and
radishes, Oood onions, peppers;
beets and llmas, and Excellent cab-
bage, broccoli, melons and squash.
Ruth Porter received the excellent
award for her large pumpkin and
Betty Ann Ruggerio received Very
Good for her squash. BUI Landmes-
•er's corn was Excellent and his
peppers Good. Jack Wahl took tot
Excellent ribbon for his carrots
and Sutanne Lane rated Good for
kohlrabi, btets, beano, and pan*
Ity.

The eanned products of two of
the New Providence 4-H Club
members, Sarah Parcells and Leila
Bunce, were exhibited at th«
County Fair in Elisabeth, and also
at the new 4-H Club building at
the Trenton Fair. The «»H leaders
expressed themselves at being very
proud of this fact

BOROUGH-BO* scouting
the borough attabllihad itself Mon.
day night for a program of post.
war activities which are exptcted
to put scouts M an even firmer
footing here.

A raorgnajMUoa of Troop N«
ays eommitUe was held Monday
evening at the home of Robtrt
Webster In Passalc street Chair.
man Harold Pedersea of tit* troop
committee wai picked ai acting
scoutmaster with Larry Menaces.
and Edmomd V, Sheldon as aui (.
tant scoutmasters, Walter Behr«
was named camping chalrmin;
fisee Long, chairman of scout sd>
vancemtnt work; Ralph KrtUti,
secretary-treasurer; John Wright,
chairman of the activities commit-

<

tee; J.WUbuf Wahl, vlca-ehalrrain.
The troop will continue to tntet
Monday in the Lincoln School »u.
dttorium from 7:10,Jo • p. a,
Camp Chairman Behre, who « u
scoutmaster In 1124, will hav«
plant for camping in the near fu-
ture.

The committee guiding the dts-
Unies of the Explorer Post, which
serve* the needs of older boy*,, in-
cludes Harry BchHchtlng, Frank
Tedeece, Allen W. Roberts, C. j
Ernest Fischer, John Ormond, ft
Alfred Zangara, Mr. Webiter, and
Mr. Pedersen.

Proytr Fvflowshlp
BOROUGH - TM Prayer Ft!-

lowship meeting will be held in
the Presbyterian Chapel, Niw
Providence, on Tuesday, Oct. 9,
at 1:18 p. ra. Continuing the theme,
"The First Missionaries and Their
Great Contributions," the Bible ,
readings will be Acts, chapter g, 1
and Ephesiana, chapters J und «,

Additional lorough N«ws
on Pago 24

ADVERTISEMENT ,
OF~j[ifw PBOVIItSKjCB

F"Ksbise o¥iu5 » See
Afl Ordinance to Amend An Ordl-

tiano* Kntitl»<1 "Thw Zoning Ordl-
nanc* of th« Uorough o( X»w Provl-
d«ne«" adopted March I, 1911 by
rttkneint from Zon« A to Zone C on
"Znmng m»ii of tha Borough of New
Provld*rir»" d.iipil January 11, 1933,
1h»t portion uf Zone A beginning
At • utone mo(ium»nt nt% the •otith-

• *rlr lln« nf lordu nf th« Oelawar*
l^rkawanna A Wmtrrn lUllrond.
wh»r» tli* Miti« li Intrmerted by th«
westerly lln» of Inntii of Michael
A. St»\lti'hv, tal<l point of btgln-

i nt*it dutant 544.91 f«#l
fr«tti th» rent*r ||tt« of th»

T i'iwn an th« Circle: frrnn
••Id point nf beginning running:
th»jv-» <1) nlnnit th» •nuthtrly lln»
of Undu of th« I'olnwarn Lack*.
W»nn» & \V»»uni Railroad toutti
44 4*s;rr«i & nilnuifn v e i l :>;>) ff#t
to th» unMthwvtitfrly r«irnri of !antl«
t>t Kranrli Adam* nmi (li« line nf
land* of Kvit(«n« I,»i1a-M«t-»!»V

(?) ulnns '•>• l.ui'lp ff a.*ld
and l,«rt»-M"'sr*U( t<>Mth II

d f t 17 inlnutf« 1" fo.tmd* «aat
III W f**t (htnr* (') mill alnng
l»ndt nf *a.id J/»rt»-Mirar«hl anutti
t (1»s'""» 44 miimip* S" »#.ond»
*t»t 33*1.37 f««t to a aton* monu-

ment: thanca (4) south 34 degrcra
i"> minutes east &H0 teet more or
le»i to « point illttiirit 175 t«el
northerly nt right nngU-ji from lh«<
northerly «lil« llnp of Mountain
Avenue: thonc* (a) northtaatprly
»n<t nurallel to Mountain A Venn*
and <tl*t!\tit 11 j f*«t northwe»t»>iiy
tit right nngle.i thprcfrom HSn f«et
to a tmlnt In tt>n westerly Una of
Inmla of Fred Ttuns: thenr* (S)

l land* of »nkl Twin north 1

53 mlnutM fain 406 4S fi>«>t 1 Rrec» 45 minutes Kant 580 feet more , place of Beginning, at shown on the
t,,:,, L. of hfElnniiie. <>r Irs* U> a point rilntnni ITS feet : .iMierxlrmnl plan to "Zoning Map of

U»arre

to th* point or p o g n g .
HI", IT ORDAINKU li>- the Mayor

and Borough Cnumil of thp ISnroukh
of N*?w I'rovldenr* that »n Ordinance
Fntltled "Th» Zimirif* Ordlnanr* Of
th<* Iliifough i'f "N>w"i*ri>vl(irnc#"
adopted March S. 1933 be. am) it here-
l>y In, nmcnd*il l>y chnnglnR from
Zonn A to Zf»n» C on "XoniriR Slap
'if tti* Roroimli of NfB- I'rovldrnce
dat«d January !3, 1933, that portion

f X
, y ! , 1 3 , that portion

rnlnutr* m l 4,'xi frrl to > nf Xon« A biRlnntnit 'it n Mr.nr rnonti-
l f I d h hthe nnrthwei tcr ly rcrtner of tnmls

of B.iId Tom* thence (7) xtlll HIOIIK
lundii of snld T o m s »<>ntli KH dpRice*
21 minute* rn.1t JJ | ! n feet to land*
"f l i l lnrrl I* Hquler theiU'S (SI
rtl'init I.nul» of nairi S.niicr nor th I
•l^crr* Zf< inlnut»<i M i l !>41.W frrt

« «torn» niimtiiKcn': T h m c « (!»)

incut on tln> noultu'tlv Itiip of litnil*
nf tlm l)rl.1Wftt)> Ui<-lc:in',-iiiiin It \\'f%t-
«TII Itnllrnnd. whe t* th» s a m r \% tn-
l«i<»-i-|pil In th« w«-«trt|\ lint, of l.itids
of Mlihiil .V St.ti i>»kv. >ii<l point of
hCKlmtln*. tioinc ,»!« . i l U l m t fit 1 51
tfft o f i i f i h f i inn tli« ••cntrr l ine of

.. . t th<» rnad knnnrn z* »!i» t ' i r . l » : f rom
»tlll *\nt\ft InmU of «nlil Sq\il#i north ! i . iH jwini nt |., Bhin .n* n m n l n j t ;
T̂ degree* I mlnut* i>.iit 277 I« ff#t J Ihfiiop (1) a l i n e ilio soud irr ly l ine

t« » »ton« inoimiiK-tit In the line \ of lands of th» l > . ; a n » i » . Irf irkswanna
nf Unrt* of Qt ie i fu* l*nrp«r«llon, | A Wi-Mern Haihi 'Sd S->tith <H di>-
foMiiftly k n o « n A * Tim ('rets; ' nr»r< S mlni i ip i \ \ > » t ti> f*ct to
I ' l l - ! i h ' n r e 110) alofiR l a n d s of th» xmitnw r o r i ly roni(>r of tan'U of
c\\-l ••nrpnrntlon north 4 drRrrrit II Kranrls A d a m * and lh» l ln* of

nf V'tlRtn* l .«ils-Mo.-m»lcl ; th»ri.«
:il«ns; lurid* nf «:ili| Adi i im and
Mornrskt S uilli *7 i l c c i rr* U m i n u t e *
.in iM'ini l i Kant ! ' • f'l f f f t ; th#n<*# <!!>
• Mil ulntiK land* of Mid Lurtn-Moc-nr-
•kl South s rt«icrara 44 mlnme* M
sennits West y:t% 31 fi>»» tiv n iitnne
monument; thence (4> HoutH 3t d«-

*2 t"n% In u (>ti>lir
ni'iiiiiiiirn! a furnft of 1stin»> nf l i f n r
• i i '*rmr t h c i v » t i l l Moult land*
of la id Cnrew and l.iint" of Mlcliirfl
* S iav l tokv Muth II dfgr*«» 11
iti inot'a i>n«t S9'< 4S fort to a C o n *

landa of »»ld noith
alon*
th I

; p
nr>itl!<>rly at riKht anglea from the
northerly »I<1» line of Mountain A\ve-
nu«. tbenc« (5) norlhensinly end
parallel to Mountain Av«nu« ami dis-
tant I I J ftct not ill westerly at right
nnnirs therefrom 1480 f'ct to a point
In the westerly line of landa of Fred
Tom*, tlifiiio (d) along landu of naid
Tom» North 1 degree 3* minute" East
45o feel to the northwmterly corner of
land* nf f»ild Toina; thenre (7) atlll
al'inft landa of nald Tomi South 18
ilftrn-n 2\ mliiut.-s East 324.20 feet
tr» liindo of tillbtrt P. Squl^r: thenrn
tS> along landa of aaid 8y\iler North
i iICK'**' 3t minutes lv<»t 948.10 feet
in a »t«n<> monument; thence (9) still
.ilong Uiulu "f aald Pfinlrr North 17
decreed 1 mlu\it« K»m SIMf feet to
a «t<>he monument In the lino of lands
of Queioua Corporation formerly
knonn a* Th» Crwlg Tract: thenco
(lot along Inndp nf a*id rort<oratton
N«M'II 4 drcrera II inlmitet E«at
• >!!•! f*ft tft a »!nri(t rii'<Mument •
i-orntr .>f landii of Irrne «}. Caret* :
thetire i III along hiiulo uf a.ild Carew
atifl !.in<l» of Michael A. Stavltfky
N'r'h 1} iirgreea II mlnutea Kn»t
."•!»1 i% f»rt \n a *\nn* monument .
th«pct> «I2> Mill along land* of nald
Stavltnky North 1 degree* in mln-
<Ut» Kant 4O«4* feet lo tn* point or

p g ap of
the Uorough of .Vew Providence"
dated January 23, 1S33, which amend-
ment plan accoinpanle* and Is made
a part or thin Ordinance.

All Ordinance* Or part* of Ordi-
nances incon'tlfitpnt herewith are here-
by repealed and thin Ordinance anal!
take effect Immediately In the man-
ner provided hy Inw.

1. Thomaa C. Mtixion, do hereby
certify that the foregoing ordinance
wan duly Introduced and pnrned at
first reading at a regular meeting of
the Borough Council of the borough
of N'ew Providence held on Thjridey
evening. September 13, 1947> nnd that
aald ordinance will be submitted for
consideration and paaaage at the nest
regular meeting of the »ald Borough
Council of the Boiough of New Provi-
dence to be held on Thursday eve-
ning, October 11. 1945. In the Borough
Hall or said Borough of New Provi-
dence at »:3o o'clock (Eattern War
Time or Kastern Standard Time, as
may he th« law on said date), at
whlrh tlinfl and place any person who
may h* Interested therein shall be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning suM ordinance.

Dated: September II. 1»4».
THOMAS r MrRB

NtcdALMHi?

Miutoiiarits Arrivt
At Station in laliut

BOROUGH-R«v. and Mrs. Mer-
rel P. Call&vray and their daughter,
Sharon, have arrived In Beirut,
Lebanon from Jerusalem, where i
they are permanently stationed
under the Southern Baptist For-
eign Mission Board. Mrs Callaway
Is the former Beth Fountain of
Long Hill.

Nineteen months old Sharon has
received her first offer of mar-
riage. The father of Musa, a 5-year-
old Arab boy, has proposed that
Sharon be promised to his son and
states he will begin paying at
once. Mr. and Mrs, CalUwny have
lot yet accepted the offer.

loict Namotf Ai
G.O.P. CompaigMf
BOROUGH-H. a Bolee of The
Circle, Murray HUI, hai bean
named at this community's repre-
sentative Among the men and we»
men who will conduct the general
election campaign for the Republi-
can Party In Union County. He
was selected by Warren N. Gaff-
ney of Roselle, chairman of the
executive comntttte.

K I T
Borough Clerk.

r t l » M

:; : v * i ; . « ? - « . ' ; • , * : • • •

St* Ukt'i Rtf. Eplwopol
Bsv. Frank BepfeH

There will be a eommuoton ser-
vice at 11 a. ra. this Sunday. The
topic of Mr, Roppelt's sermon
will be "Drink Te All of T»U."

The pastor is pleased to an-
nounce that the Interior of the
church has been renovated to make '
It a pleasing and comfortable place
to worship.

Col MIL MOOY at

Sue 6-4120
rick f# $21 to $100

TODAY*
beats te iels) Men sai Wesiea
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EMPLOTIES
KRUUL LOAN M.
t4M SpHagfleM AWK, Summit
U* Ne. 1st, m M*. Bat.
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t The time has tome to stop'talking and start working.

\ . • f - i • * • , ' • • • • • •

Your community needs you as it has never needed you be-

fore. It needs your money, of course. But more than that,_ ^
Summit needs your personal efforts to gather the con-
tributions in.

7? : £ 7 % : - ^ j p V .

>

•• w * *

i

*-*•

To keep our faith with the boys who are coming back—and those
who never will, we must see that our drive for a better
community goes over the top. We must see that every or-
ganization participating in the Fund gets its full budget

\

Come to the Giant Rally at the High School Auditorium on
Friday night, October 19th at Eight o'clock. Come prepared
to start the drive that will put Summit over the top. ^

UMMIT UNITED CAMPAIGN
"rft '

tfftr CiNfrcA on Sundoy, Oefdbtr 7
*

.-.- -V* 'si.

. ->• - -^ --

I f -
umbia Cleaning and Dyeing Co.

B. L. Schlosser,
Liberty
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Verona DrntfM)
For Inaugural
Against Summit

U d h id f

Sports'Sidelights
CELEBRATE VICTOSV OVER REGIONAL

field

by Nelron (Skipper)

as

Under the guidance of newly
appointed Coach Woody LttwhUcjr,
Verona HJgbA football force* am
Uking shape for tht opening Sub-
urban Conference clash with Sum-
mit High School on Oct. f a t the

Summit High School students celebrated Saturday's Summit ichooi field. Eight games,

football victory over Regional High School by a snake dance
and parade from Memorial Field through the center of the addition to the slate

city. Color was gives the demonstration by the leadership h ^ 1^°^ CiZ Home field
dE the band who executed $om« ably drilled formations be- a new Verona High School

twees halves at the game. Should Summit lose any of its

three resuming home games. High School students would j

have an opportunity to do a little morale boosting for their jSmiUi.

team by also parading with their band in the lead.. High •• u t w h u e r n M j U s t a b o u t P|ckcd
school and colleae athletes are always responsive to tangible i his opening day lineup. Verona'i
sciwoi s * ' ! backfitld. headed by Big Bucky
.evidence of s t u d e n t body suppor t . i H»tchett, will also have Richie

, - , . , « _ . * » J »» • k . i r H*.f#.n«ivi» Carroll, Bud Cumtnings and Vince
-Summit and Keg.onal concentrated on thetr d ^ ^ ^ 6 , C e s t o n f , A U p U i y e d * f o o t b a l I f o r

game Saturday. Both teams showed plenty of courage and j the Hornets last year and should
were in there fighting to the end. One of the Summit back- j %^y'wnfte'Tunough g u f l e r i n g

field player* suffered a bad ca&e of senioritis and dropitis dur- j witl) a n l n j u r e d ,egi w i U prObably
iai the first half, making a flock of fumbles. • ! f « the opening call for the cen-
.^* 'ter post on the Verona eleven

One of the most improved Summit players on the field j against Summit. Gene Watts and
was Tom Rillo, left tackle. During the first half, particularly, | JJ^
Tom was in practically every play*. He was no small factor gan and Frankie Massa loom
in helping to hold the visitors by being down the field to .top.j ^ K a n t i S ' a V ^ o t i S ' S
the punt receiver dead in his tracks. . , I placements.

, ! The tackle assignments are well
While Reinauer, Summit's 12S-pound center played a j fOrtified with the presence of

bane-up game and no credit should be taken from him for i Vince Marrlot and Dave Settle, a
* ; . „ j . • • • v. u v. « *.A 4k»«. \ c 0 U P l e o f lcttermen from last

his persistence in Saturday s game, it should be noted that j y e a r , 9 o u t f i t A n e w c o m c r W a y n e

Summit ha* plenty of assistance at center in stocky 167- j Sager, is listed for understudy

pound Maxwell, who is a newcomer to Summit this year

from New Rochelle. N. Y., where he has had some varsity

experience. Parkin, 178-pound senior tackle, gratified in his

first varsity game by going the route. Clark, who called sig-

nals, stood out in his ability to throw passes. However, with

a yard or two to go to make a first down, he would insist on
throwing passes in the closing minutes of play, even though ! are expected to sec action with

_ . „ . . . . : the Hornet grid combination. They
Ms team was holding the lead. It » generally cons.dered the j l n c l u d ( ? . V i n n i c D e n a c o l a t a b I o c k :
best practice under such circumstances to call for line plays, j ing back; Don Carroll, brother of

I Ritchie, Graham Ingold and Sal
SUBURBAN CONFERENCE PREVIEW

Four of the six Suburban Conference football teams took

off their wraps Saturday in non-conference matches. Glen

Ridge by losing, 13-6, on its own field to Clifford Scott,

dropped its second game in the last 17 played. The Ridgers'

only other loss in the past two seasons was a 14-7 setback

at the hands of Montclair High in 1944. Observers believe

Glen Ridge's two-year reign as conference champions is at

an end. Millburn. 1944 runners-up in the conference, gave

with
also

Two seasoned
back ready for

and Don Lcong
well in drills.
end players are
action with the

Verona grid combination. They are
Jim Towart and Al Dcnpecola.
For relief work, Litwhil/r has
Vince Ciero and Connie Conover.

Four other backfield prospects

Riccardi,

H. S. Javees Book
Five Conference
Football Games

With two games under their
bclU, Thursdays match, an 18-0
shutout of the high school second

notice Saturday in its 13-0 triumph over Bernardsville, that J t*»m and Mondays fray with Re-
. gional High School, the high

comingthe Millers will be heard from this year, Caldwell

in on the short end of a 12-6 score against Newark Academy

didn't show too much. If Summit, fresh from its win over

Regional, can get by Verona and Millburn, then the Hill

City boys are assured of their best conference record in three

years. There are some who think this might be Verona's

year with Bucky Hatchett and company almost intact from

last year. The Hillbillies' 1945 inaugural next Saturday

against Summit will give a better indication to the Essex

County team's strength. An estimate of Madison's strength

can better be gauged after their game next Saturday against

thc Ridgers.

1946 BASEBALL SEEMS ASSURED
It can now be said with considerable certainty that Sum-

mit will have a representative baseball team in the field next
summer despite discouraging support of cash customers this
past summer. Plans are now in the advanced stage for the
Summit Athletic Association, Inc. (inactive during the war,
but never dissolved)) to take over the destinies of a team
representing the city in games that will feature inter-
urban competition. Nor will this idea be dependent on the
resurrection of the Lackawanna League. Already, President
Grower Tranor of Westfield and Cranford, president of the
Umon Cmmty League, tar tfiidffed in rnvititfoii'"to'Fred-
crick G^Sigler of the Summit Athletic Association (its last
president before the wartime interlude) for Summit to enter

schools javee griddcrs have
booked games with the javee
teams in thc Suburban Confer-
ence. All of the games are carded
on the Monday following the Sat-
urday varsity games. If the var-
sity la home on Saturday, the

boys travel on the following
The remaining schedule

Oct. 8—Verona—away.
Oct. 15—Millburn—away.
Oct. 22—Open.
Oct. 29—Glen Ridge-home.
Nov. 5 Madison—away.
Nov. 12—Open.
Nov. 19 Caldwell home.
The javee conference games

have been made possible by the
easing of travel restrictions. AH
carded games will be between
ninth and 10th grade boya except
in the case* of Millburn and
Springfield, who insist on using
juniors and seniors. Clifford Scott
and Weatfield javee teams are be-
ing sought for the open dates.

Coach Morton Ashman has 32
boys under his tutelage. Nine of
thene lads were under Ashman's
wing lust year as ninth graders,
four of whom are working out
with the varsity. «.

In Thursday's game with the
high school serond team, the)

year in" the league. Mr, Sigler tentatively ac-! 'J*v*** ''fwherf over
ctpted th» invitation until iuch time a* official action can *fch °f ih*ntti

be taken at an early reorgamration meeting of the association.
which will havt no relationihip whatioever to the Summit
Red Son Athletic Association which he headed,

Mr. Stfler reports that lt« has icceptancei from a group
el rtprtttJitative citictnt to act a* a board of manager* for
mm ymr'% baseball. Ktading th* liit ire: Councilman Max-

* touchdown
thret frames.

Bontempo going over for two
touchdowns after Aeeoril tallied
in the flint frame from a fumble
on a klrkoff. For the javees,
Ashman used this starting lintup:

Haxelton. le; Walker, tt; Wood-
•rd, rt: Fieekeri, It; Morgan, lg:
Fofmiehella. rg; Flyim. e: HOMO,
«|h:

the Board of RnreaHon. Mr. Lt«ttr will be pi«y#d for th# j»vw« »ir« i ,
chairman of tht finance committw, whil« Mr. Patt«n will htad i Me«rath. Sunditrsm, R«n*« B#hr«,
tht management committee, Other rotmbttt of the board I f*!!"1, Crm*' Ro*u"«» Acmni

M k ) . M b , IM, e.fm,n,.r, ..hod p,inCip.1. %£ TZV^Z'^ f.'"'
cwnmtfftt; Amon C, SwtniKni, » rti«mbtr of tht N«w th. g«m» for a -rN»!l Vw th«

Township Committee, progr»m committee; Ken- *•*•*«. Wickburt'ii plunglnf and
utth Q*4di*. field committal; iporti #dh«r «f the Iltrt ld : i»»«tl«jr •"<! Bawttmpo* running

ways

%mtm Off tom

Regional High School's gridders, who played a
lot of close games last season, started the new cam-
paign Saturday on Memorial Field here by dropping
a 13-7 decision to the Hill City Boys. In the above
picture Co-Captain Frank Donio is seen kicking
on the fourth down. Completed undisturbed by un-

seasonabry sultry weather, intermittent drenching j
downpours and rave claims concerning the possible j
.potency of.the visitor*, Summit broke lose in the :
final quarter when Harold Ahem snared a paas and
dashed 70 yards for the winning score. '

Topple Montdair,
2-0, In Opener

Summit High School's soccer
team ia it* inaugural match Fri-
day afternoon on Memorial. Field
gav* taetr n«w coicli,- Fred-•**-
Trend, an auspicious start in Ms
new dutiei. but setting back Mont-
clair High School, 2-0.

Larry Luce ai goalie for the Ma-
roon and White kept the Mounties
at bay all afternoon. MacLean
and Croyder broke through for
Summit's goals.

Po»lHoB» MoutrUIr
<i Williams

: . LKB HauKhnaut
_... . RKH — Ululland

rif l! _ IntiU
, L1IB,,_ ... Emery
..: HUB - Napolitano

«->rt Lowe
... ; I Ft DiPrlnda

<* — Jonesas
II* Bryant

«'J, - Harrison
by halves:

S u m i t 1 1—!
Montelair « V—»
itoalx : Summit—MacLean. i"r«ty«l*r.

Substitutioiie: Muhtfunwry [or Luu-

lam's R«d Crow
Taken l y Giant,, 210,
Ma*y Sttftimlt Pans Then

Am unutimated number of <
out football fan* watched C v
aiteiniooii u a big. powertu' "<$
York Giante'Uw ^oved too ^
a brideghead for the Can, " ^
•oJdiera to take a* the
were beaten back by a 2 v

| , u , t ......
Alnutt ..
IS!!
HoWlwtt-v
Mvsar
Jordan
A!t»rrtJ
Lou vi»
JIaeI,i;ui
<*rc>.v<I«r
Dutrht?

Keor«
Summit

"'

Summit Outpasses Regional to Win
Season's Debut, 13-7, Before 2,000

Summit High School's 1945 foot-
ball debut got off to an auspicious
start Saturday on Memorial Field
before more than 2,000 fans when
the Maroon and White started
moving in the second half, reg-
istering a touchdown in each of
the last frames and went on to
win, 13-7, against Regional High
School Of Springfield.

Trailing 7-0 at the start of the
second half. Summit came out
with plenty,of fight. Sonny Clark,
Summit's burly 165-ib quarterback
who did a whale of a job in passing
for the locals, returned a Regional
kick to hta own 30. In a series of
line plays, Summit registered »J&
first down on its own 48. A pass
from Clarlf to Fiers netted eight
yards and gave the locals another
first down, this time on Regional's
40. On the next play George Gian-
opoulcs, 175-pound lanky Summit
end, reached high and snared a
heave from Clark that put the
ball on Regional's 18. George
(Doubles) Miles followed with a
sweeping run around right end to
hit pay dirt for Summit's first
touchdown. Tom Rillo, giant 195-
pound tackle, who stood out all
afternoon for his rugged play, fail-
ed in an attempted conversion.

In the closing minutes of the
fourth frame with Summit still
trailing, 7-6, Harold Ahem, fleet
135-pound end. went in for Gian-
opoulos. Grabbing a pass from
Clark on his own 30, Ahem soon
was in the clear and hotfooted it
70 yards for the winning score of

Millburn Worried
By Westfield,
Points to Summit

After finishing off Bernardsvillc
la.it Saturday. 13-0, Millburn High
School's griddcrs move over to
Westfield next Saturday to play
the Blue Devila, who aa far this
year have mowed down Ridge-
wood, 27-7, and Soraerville, 34-0.
Westfield hopes this year to re-
peat its last year's performance
of 10 straight wins. From all in-
dications, Coach Joe Freeman ha*
his charges off to a good start. It
is small wonder then that Millburn
in plenty worried about Saturday's
forthcoming game.

Then for Millburn, Saturday's
game poisfs another worry be-
cause on th<* following Saturday,
October 13, the Millrrs come to
Summit for the annual clasnic
which, .for th# two ech^el* pirab-
ably outstrip* in interest nny one
grid game either otic of the schools
can! pach fall.

TH# Millburn Hint Short Hill*
Item in it* September 13 issue
m»u> th« following leport on the
Millers:

"If #pirit mean* anything Mill-
burn High School U going to make
* atrong bid to retain football hoti-
or* won laat fall by «ne of Mill-
hum* b««t «tev<m« in recent foot-
ball hl*tory. Sixty e«ndid»t«t •*•
j»«*r«d m% initial practice M U I O M
ceiMlttcted by Coach Otato Kttoon
with Mm ttid of Un* Couch Frank
r

was
pass

the tussle. The extra point
added when Miles took a
from Clark.

Regional's score came midway
in the second period. Prior to the
scoring, Regional had worked the
ball to Summit's five-yard stripe
only to be held for downs. Fiers,
standing behind his own goal line,
kicked to his own 40. Hazelton
then intercepted a Regional pass
on"Summit's 30. On the next play.
Regional completed a pass, Walter
Street to Richard Danneman,
again putting the pigskin on
Summits five. On a sleeptr pass.
Street to George Vohden stand-
ing in thc end zone. Regional
made its first touchdown against
Summit in two years of play. Voh-
den Converted by a kick.

summitKiers ., 7, i:
Itillii ; UT,
Turly L.<;
Hi'lncur C
JIICIKI ..!{.•! . Nil
Parkin :.. IJ.T

<'!•.» rk CJ.Jj. . .
ft-dU-iui L H,
Miki ' . . 11.11.
Donio , . F.B

Summit . . . . •. - .... 0 (I

Iteeli'lllll
. HUM).ill

, Velllli.lt i
. Shciry

Tt'nk»*rken
... Wiilkcj-

.. Smith
.Street
Xloruli

Us Idfrsir*!
. Vohdeli

s 7—n

officials — iti-ri-rrp. Sjiutts. lU-.id
UiU'^ni.'ui, T.iI1**y. I'jnph'o — Mcllln-
ctr. SuhfMtutlunft : .Summit—Fioonru-
jy for Ilillo, Sutton for Turly. <",al-
siip for .IU<1KP, Ahem for
!o», H.-izlrt.-n for Donio.

,Ntatl»tlr» of liumt

Kir.-! downs .
Varil* grf!in<l i tithing
Howard passes
l-'.irwurds <'<>rn|)ii't<'i]
Vards K'.iiim! forward*
Knrwardx intercepted tiy ...
Averago <listan'«> of punts ...
Yards ifjM iM-iialtir-i , .
i >wfie fumble* recover-d .....

s. n.
. ;: 4

. :. n• : ' • 3

. 5S • 4*i
. :: " 1
. I I <(.i
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1st Conference
Game Saturday.
Summit vs. Verona
.̂ Suniniit. High Schoori football
team, following its 13-7 triumuiv
last Saturday over Regional High
School of Springfield, will in-
augurate it? Suburban Conference
schedule of games this coming
Saturday on Memorial Field at
2:30 p. m.. against Verona High
School. A3 indicated elsewhere on
t.iis page, this coming Saturdty'a
t;.t will be Verona's first game
of the season.

For the past two seasons. Vero-
na has jolted Summit. 14-0, and
25-13, respectively. The Essex
County flchool has a veteran squad,
ncany of whom watched the Sum-
n.it-Regional game here Saturday,
including six-foot Bucky Hatchett,
Verona's four-letter star athlete

Observers believe5 Summit will
have to show more versatility of
plays than it unveiled against Re-
gional in order, to continue this
Saturday in u-je win column

With the help or Pete Kandrat
line coach, Coach Elwood C. Cor-
nog has been centering his atten-
tion this week on Irills In funda-
mentals, the Regional game .'how-
ing considerable need for further

Jankoski Gains
County f inal
4th Straight

Letter Jankoski of Summit tied
an old record and approached a
new one Sunday when he marched
into the final of the Union County
public links championship at Gal-
loping Hill.

By scoring a 2-up victory over
Mike Kascin of Garwood. Jankaski
equalled Dan Ken ley* mark by

' gaining the tournament final for
the fourth coaseculive yfcar. Next
Sunday, when he goes against Bill
Hilditch of Vauxhallin the thirty-
six-hole final, Lester will be aim-
ing to become the first ever to
capture the title five times.

Hilditch, a finalist in 1939, reg-
istered a 2-and-l win over Ted
Ryan of Elizabeth in the semi-
finals.

Jankoski needed one of his
characteristic late rallies to beat
Kajsein. They were all even going
to th€ seventeenth hole, where the
champion got down in a regula-
tion four to go 1 up. Kascin
strayed from the fairway again on
the , final hole and Jankoski
clinched the match with a par
five.

Sch&oU Stadium at Ne»ai
The affair, apoasored

Baraberger & Co., was a ,
eulm with a large en
around 21,000 welcoming
*ional football back to
after a four-year hiatm
crowd came early and
a holiday mood in anticipai
taking home one of the
prites, seeing the game
watching the almost inu e , jb
formations of the Camp Ue" ba-
whlch lived up to advance n0."'
ax one of the country's fintM ^,,
tary organizationfi. ' :

Camp Lee proved to be
match for the professional
piona but didn't have the 01..
weapons to compete with the Mjr'
amen. On the defensive the Tr»v
ellera did practically all that w j
aaked of them, but offensjv.iv
they couldn't compare. The Trtv
ellera did, however, flash the mo«-
attention-arresting back j.) i."'
Jaclwon. Negro speed nunham
who kept the Giant* on their .,w
throughout am he threatened •
break away.-His mate* could never
shake him loose against the vlfr
Giant defense. *
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H. S. Javees Post
6-0 Victory
Over Regional

Summit High School's javee foot-
ball team travelled to Springfield
Monday afternoon and took the ja-
vee team from Regional High
School into tow to the» tune of
6-0. Domick Guida in as a substi-
tute halfback took the pig skin on
a reverse play from Regional's 15
in the second frame and carried
over to pay dirt for the lone
touchdown and score of thc game.

Boltusrol to Ccltbratt
: 50th Anniversary
j Baltusrol Golf Club has good j
] reason to celebrate on Saturday.
!The attractive layout of 36 holes
f on the side of Baltusrol moun-
! tain was started by 30 golfers ex-
! actly 50 years ago. Today it is
; considered one of the famous golf- j

ing centers of the world and,
above all, is debt free.

| The 50th anniversary celebration
Saturday calls for plenty of golf.

j The semi-finals in the club cham- I
j pionship will be played, along with
; beaten eight matches. The Bal-
I tusrol seniors will have their own
tourney. There will be medal

I play events for other members.
A cocktail hour and dinner-dance

; will be held Saturday night
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mk
i Mr, Kg tor |»inti mt, on« ©f \h? «ttr«ctiom« for Sum- $. H, S
mum Ikt llitton C»u«ty l « m u t I« that it will afford

to furthf r it« lelatiora with communi- ,
in ft* mmff, wW«li lmiu(|< M a i n M l Ctmlm4, Oif. f |

'Captain Jimml* Wtlliama Wilt
d th» fofl»winf vtt trniu fnto

•ctioa: Bill rmnk?. rugged #nd;
K4 Clatumtr and J«rk Oitf«. Ur««
afgr«w»lvt tacklen, Augimt DJ .
Otovannl, #l«-f«w»t pSvot man;
Ted Stitv#, «hlftv Nrkft^I p
ant mm* Miller, trlfil* thr#af

, Ut N>tnf irowwd to ftjt
$hmu, B*n \m now

»«f In th« O. I Navy, flob fflr
*m to ealilwt »l|t««l«. alt#r»ating
with Captalti WilU

Teams Polre<t
To RoH Tonight
In Loop Opeiw

The City Bowling I^igu* will
»p«n a ntw »«ion tonight on
Woodrur* a»ty« in Spfinglkld
with th* f»llowln« palr tnp of the
loop*1 «IK irntm:

Chambtr of Commerce m,

f ftt
aft : <JariH#n f*a«lflf<»
htmi, Urn r». fh»l4<
attin, SIN H#n*h«w Jin,

v» tht M M * M .
Root* va, th* Coffiaiuttri,
All tnatcht* will b« rolled «n

Thursday* *tariing «t I p m
Kach if in* ilx N«(IM in tht
l win roll t v t r r

Camp Lee Sergeant
Ltarns of lam's Red
Cross Gom« In HtraM

Sergeant Harvey Gannon, son
' of Acting Captain John Gannon
! of thc Summit Police Department
nnd Mrs. Cannon, writes the

. .sporU editor of the Herald untter
date «f S<?pt?mtHT 2«:

"As you probably know, I ant
: stationed »t C«mp Le« and reitd
I with a great deal of interest' in
; the Herald about the forthcoming
! fame (September 30* between the

New York Giants, play for p»y
team, and our Camp L«e team, i
can't nay that our boys will best
th# (Want*, but watch Coach
Hooks Mylin pull * few trk-k*"

(Too bad, Msrvey, but «a you
BOW know your prognMUcittlon
was only too tru#. Camp Let lost
31-O.-B4.)

wofda la th« mkh. AtUr \hm
h»attn« and cirtli wen ertaUHl
Ilfht wa§ the CrMter'i flrat gift
to humanity.

Women's Bowling Leogue
Wants More Members

The Women's Bowling League,
sponsored by the Summit Board
of Recreation, is denlrous of secur- j
Ing more women to bowl in the
league which bowls every Tuesday
morning at 9:30 on the alleys' at
the V.M.CA. I

This league ha* operated for th*
?;*M five years and due to the fact •
that many women who have !
bowled in the past have moved j
out of town there !« an opportun- i
ity for any one wishing to bowl
to join the league. The league ia
run on a handicap basis so bowl- i
Ing ability is not primarily impor- •
tant. Call MUM Jackson, asfiat-
ajit director of Recreation at the
Field HOUJK, if you are iciciest- i
«J, Summit 6-2932. :

YMCA Poof Redtcorattd
During the recent period when :

the Summit Y.M.C.A. cleaned and
renewed its equipment, the awlm-
naxg pool waj thoroughly cleansed ,
biia the walls *r.d ceiling wsre '<
pf.tted whits. I

The appearance of the pool is
much improved, and with the san- i
tary precautions which are doubly '
taker jwimming in the Summit
V'.MCA. pool in .nore satisfac-
tt>T" than tver be'ore.

I

Expert Bicycle
Repair

School Days
Are Here

Have your bike
Fixed Now

Whether it's a major op-

eration or the mere tight-

ening of a bolt you can

be sure your bicycle will

receive prompt and care-

ful attention here.
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Check-up

KT US BEBUILQ YOUR
BICYCLE NOW. COMPLETE
LINE OF PARTS ANlft
ACCESSORIES.

Coming
Soon

l»4« Indian Motorcycle with iprlnf fnm« — hy
drtulie fork — rubber - mounted handte burn and
nttjiy othcr fpaturea. Let ui have your order now
for future dtlivtry,
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Additional Sports

Sports Prevail
As Men Teachers
frolic at Outing

F i s h i n g , horaeaho* pitching.
table tiiuiLs, awimming and darta

tjOi, outing of the lien Teachers
I Association of the Summit School

iieU Friday afternoon at the turn-
jner home of one of their tnem-
bers. James Wiebe, on the north
,h0lo of Lake Hopatcong. Guests
0[ honor were: Councilman-at-
large Ernest S. Hlnckok and As-
sociate Professor James E. Downes
ot Newark State Teacher* Col-
leg*.

Al. G. Gast, playground honse-
iliw champ, again demonstrated
hi* individual prowess in this pas-
time by throwing ringers with
the "greatest of ease" to confound
and route any and all comers who
had the temerity- to oppose him
and whoever his partner would he
for a particular game

Stellar performers at table ten-
nis included Walter S. Eddy,
president of the association, -to-
gether- with Messrs. Hickok and
A. U\ (Terry) Tarantlno.

1 Champion fun-maker at the
outing was X Bindley Hoff, wn<M6
scintillating remarks and adroit-
ness at darts, gave him the cen-
ter of the etage.

Devotees of angling included
Robert H. Carleton, David Mc-
;teely, Gerald Crona, and Morton
Ashman. The latter returned to
dock with '.'the beat flsto story" of
the outing. He is alleged to hive
caught a 14-inch bass, yet attempts

1 to verify this claim wnre stoutly
frustrated.

Joseph G. Shuttleaworth, ex-
Amy eergeant, attired in full re-
galia as head chef, was the "maes-
tro dc cuisine" officiating over an
open fireplace near the shore of
the lake. It waa reported that
r.couts from Pals' Cabin in West
Orange and from Sardi's in New
York have since besieged hi.n to
lay aside hla professional toga
and devote his entire time to cui-
pint activities specializing in the
preparation of choice steaks, not
to mention all the delicacies di-
rect from the farm of Ellis Wall-
ing, another member of the asso-
ciation.

A couple of members of the as-
fociation even went back to their
youth. It waa reliably reported
one of them was strolling in the
dark on the dock and "accident-
ally fell in" clothes and all The
victim not wishing to make amends
singly for this "accident" secured
the help of two classroom asao-

ciatw with the result that the al-
leged perpetrator of the "acci-
dent1' received like treaiaWhL

The "grand finale" for the occa-
sion cam© when three "neophyte*"
properly blindfolded sought admU-
Slon- into memberlhTp in t i t i i -
•oeiation which at the time w u
comfortably seated in a semi-

— — . _ . circle near the shore of the lake
annuaMn»t*fIa-"|Each gave a "prepared addr«w"

on a previously a&sfgned topic
W'Ui the aid of a flashlight di-
rected on manuscripts, the trio
managed to struggle through theJr
presentations, while standing on
the dock some distance from the
membership circle. The speakers'
oratory reverberated over the tur-
roundins? hills. Roger Muse ipoke
on "Sportsmanship" whlh« Harold
Hoagland gave a dissertation on
"Peace Through Social SMenre'

i and Neal Roach explained "Scl
ence in Relation to Peace." Presi-
ded Eddy presided at this finale
with the assistance of J. P Ms-
Clellan who helped bring the
neophytes "into more light" and
acquaint them with "the true pur-

Wk*mtmi C—ck for VWWNI fomt
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poses' of the Men Teachers'
sociation.

As-

High School Coach Elwood C. Cornogii here Men
with football In hla hands explaining to his charges
on Memorial Field the art of handling' the pigskin.
In Saturday's game here against Verona he fa hope-
ful there will be fewer fumble* committed than were
perpetrated last Saturday against Regional High
School. Those standing In the seml-clrcle watching
Coach Cornog, from reader's left to right:

Peter Kandrat (white sweat shirt), line coach,
and players—Buddy Gallup (25), George Gianopou-
los <20), John Clark (35), Tom Rillo (78), Carl
Piers (18>, William Parkin (65), Phillip Haielton
(30), Richard Relnauer (34), Frank Donio (15) and
Harold Turley (16), co-captains; Cosimo Pedicini
(14), and George Miles (26). (Herald Staff Photo).

Summit Soldier Wins
Golf Trophy in Texas

Cpl. Nicholas Ruisi, son of Mr.
and Mjs. Matteo Ruisi of Sayre I
street won the golf trophy In the I
Enlisted Men's Golf Tournament
recently held at the;Laredo Army
Air Force Held, Laredo, Texas.

Cpl, Ruisi, who" has recently
been transferred to Lowery Field,
Denver. Colo., was formerly an
anti-aircraft gunnery instructor at
Laredo, Texas, for two and one-
half years. The corporal has been
in service since August, 1942. He
Is a graduate of Summit High
School.

Table Tennis Runner-Up
To Demonstrate Tonight

Willard Rogers, former New
Jersey State Table Tennis Cham-
pion and recent runner-up in the
National Paddle Tennis Tourna-
ment, will demonstrate hla skill
in table tennis and paddleball at
the Summit Y.M.C.A., this eve-
ning, as part of the Open House
program for adults there this
week.

Louis Mouquin, former Intercol-
legiate and Olympic fencing star,
will lead demonstrations of the
three stylos of fencing in the
same program. He will be assist-
ed by Robert Larson, Phillip Krel-
der, Phillip Hazelton and Paul
Ghizzoni.

Members and friends of the
Y.M.C.A. are Invited ** gu«wU to
tries* features of adult Rally Week.

Senior Golf Title
Won By Rammer
For Fourth Time

Any doubt* late Wednesday of
last week that round* of «-77—1W
scored by August F. Kammer of
Baltusrol Tuesday and Wednes-
day, also of laat week, at Euex
Fells were going to bring him his
fourth New Jersey State Seniors'
were summarily dispelled Thurs-
day afternoon as the only two
players in the field with a ghost of
a chance of catching him came in
his first round.

With two of his toughest rivals
—Don L. Moore of Essex Fella and
Charles R. McMUlen of Essex
County—disposed of by a matter
of three and eight shots respec-
tively, Kammer had to fear only
Lester A. Davis of Echo Lake, who
was working on an 80 and Dr.
Ralph Vreeland of Rldgewood,
who had an opening S3.

But Davis blew skyhigh with •
93 and Dr. Vroeland, playing hla
same steady game, came through
with an 83 for a 168 total which
landed him In fourth place.

One player who might have
given Kammer a battle If he had
been closer to his game on his
first round waa Dr. M. E. Husted
of Ridgewood. The doctor, how-
ever, had a 62 Wednesday of last
week and his 78 Thursday on nines
of 88-38 gave him only the honor
of turning in the tournament's
lowest gross score.

Honor of having the best net

•core of last Thursday and of the J
tourney went to Charles Hassel-1
huhn of Upper Montclalr, who
ihot TO-ie-43. He had had a 97 In
first round.

ThU year's victory marks the
fourth State Senior's title for
Kammer. „

Farrdl O'Connell
Win Pro-Pro Crown
By 3 and 2 Score

Johnny Farrel of Baltusrol and
Dave O'Connell of Essex Fells
won the state pro-pro bestball
championship at the Preakness
Hills Country Club Sunday as
they administered a 3 and 2 lick-
ing to Jack Mitchell of Essex
County and Emery Thomas of
Forrest Hill In the final.

The winners reached the final
by scoring a 2 and 1 victory over
Maurrie O'Connor of Branch
Brook and Johnny Kinder of
Plalnfleld last year's winners,
Sunday morning. At the same
time Mitchell and Thomas were
eliminating Jerry Volpe, Orchard
Hills pro, and his assistant, and
Tony Dl Stasslo, 6 and 4.

Farrell and O'Connell were one
down at the turn in the final as
Mitchell rolled in an eight-footer
for a birdie 4 at the ninth, but
Farrell, national open champion
In IMS, evened matters with a
long on* for a subpar 4 at the
10th. The Baltusrol pro continued
rolling them In as he captured
the 11th with a par and the 13th

with a bird td put his team two
up.

Farrell and O'Connell were one
where his second was trapped and
O'Connell came through with a
winning 12-footer for a birdie 3.
Thomas, who had been rimming
the cup all day, missed one a foot
shorter there for a halve. The
next two were halved In para,
Farrell guaranteeing the victory
with a fine chip from the rough
dead to the pin at the 16th.

td i rnonths
without umy

uF(£
ha« tt«n srat
of a b i « n c v,
Sept. 15th.

Arthur II. Lumo*, rujsunliLu? juu-
ln>»eii culvert un l'ar(ridK« I'.un.
Mountainside, N. J., was u u r r t d to

l i

Synopsis of Minutes
Of Union County Board
Of Chosen Freeholders

Itugulur nu-fiinK vt the Union
t ounty Hoard of Chosen Kr.'fhold*™,
was JIPI.J »t t},n Court House, KIU-
abeth. N. J., tm Thursday, September
27, KM.", at 1 :30 P. M. ,

nirivlor Mt-Mane presiding. Ko!l
call showed all nn-inln-ix prrsviit

MinutfN of the mcfUiiB of Sepium-
IIIT l;:, lit(,', \vi rp approved us por
printed ciipies mi Tlw tiit-Miliers desk*.

rollou'iiiK rojiimuiili'utlims wert' iv-
ieived and ordered fllrd:

Henry (i. Xultuii, County C|. rk.
HdvlsiiiK that Major Hoy K. Klu-hcll
returned from military leavo and
will resume his duties as Chief Clerk
In the County Clerk's Office, effective
«ept. lti, t!(45.

Boro of Kenlhvorlh, requesting
both shoulders on Kcnlhvorth Hivd.,
widened approximately five feet, WIIH
referred to the UoaiJ Committee,

Arthur U. Lennox, r.-.|iit»tliiK
County to provide In the 1!M6 Uudjtet
32,001.) to Im contributed towards H
proponed culvert on Indian Trail and
Hickory Lane Mountainside, wn» re-
ferred t» HrldK.H, Hinlnng* * Flood
Control Committee.

County Knginter, advising Carltoii
ft. CiihriHK, icsiKlud his position ef-
fective Sept l.'i, I'.Mi.

Supt of WelKhtu & Measures, ad-
vising Benjamin 8. King, returned
to work on Sept. 1,1th.

Court Order sinned by Judges Mc-
Ornth and Hetfielcl. appointing; Jos-
eph hi-nvdlck as Ai-tlns Chief Pro-
bation Officer, effective Sept. 1J.
1III5 at $3300 per annum, n-ax refer-

C
i'ubllc Service Kleetrl.: & Gas Co,

advising that all globes on the NeUi-
erwood Ave . bridKi' in i'iatiitl«ld and
North flainlieUl, aie biokt-n and ask
that we replace same, wax u l e i n d
to Uridges, DralnaKc it Flood Control
Committee.

Election*" Board, granting Louise
t''ischb»i>li, Clerk, leave of abstract
without pay from Sept. l«th.,. l^li
for 6 we»'k» and .ipi>i>intiiiR tem-
porarily, Frances It. Zldzuna* JS
t'lerk in her place at JIOU.OO p.r
month, efffiHIvo Sept. Idt'h.

Supt. of Public Works, advising
sick leave granted 3 employee* with
pay.

County Knginetr, correcting h!»
coiiiiiiunii-.itiun of Aug. 1*11«.. and ad-
vising overtime wan paid | to Wm. H,
Mahoney instead of Joliqi J. Loary
from .1 ifly l i .to July 3u, Ipi*. • :

Boro of Hosellt- Park, i,expressing
apprectatlon to th« Hoard for fln«
work done on roads In their Boro,
was referred to Road Committee.

Hoard of Public Works of KlUa-
beth, expressitiK ^jipreclation to ilia
Board in undertiYkitig. the improve-
ment of South llrond St., from llah-

sway Ave., to liMyway, referred to
7hev ltnad Committee.

Sheriff, advlsltiK Mrs. Ann Samer,
temporary Jail Guard will not ap-
pear on the payroll for the period of
Sept. IB In '30th., ltw»uie ol Illness
In her home.

T(iwnxh'l|i of New Providence, rc-
i|UcsttnK the Rnnrd to widen and
repair Mountain Ave., from the lloro
of New Providence line to the Som-
erset County Hne. wan referred to
the Koad Committee.

Prosecutor of the Pleas, re.com-
mundinR that Mr. Iloltly's salary, as
Acting Chief of County Detectives be
fixed at $4,000., per itmuirn. and that
It be. paid tf» him an of .Tan. 1, ItM.'t,
was referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Shade Tree ConuniKJiion, advising
overtime paid to five employees.

Following: monthly reportu were re-
ceived and ordered filed: Wright.
Long and Co.. (Auditor*): County
Physician; Agricultural Agent and
the County Engineer.

llenort of nrtdgett, Drainage A
Flood Control Committee, recom-
nioiiiUiiir the present wooden deck on
Baltic St., lift bridge In Klliatirth.
bn replaced by Ihf cimstruction of a
new -steel floor Kratl'ng, was received
and ordered filed.

Keport of Public Welfare Commit-
tee, on bids received for construction
of a new Karate building at Bonnie
Burn Sanatorium and recommending
award of contract to the lowest bid-
der, Arnt Tonnesnen of Union, at hid
bid of M,773.75, wai received and
ordered filed.

Hepnrt of Puiillc Welfare Commit-
tee, on bld« ri'olv»d for power IIOUM>
equipment channel at the Bonnie
Burn Sanatorium, and recommend-
ing award of contract to the towext
bidder, K. S. H.iminond, Inc. of
Illoomfleld, X. J.. at Jilo bid of
*l 4,"02.00, was received and ordered
filed.

KutlowinK resolutions Were Intro-
duced and moved for nduptlon :

(1)—Freeholder Brokaw for the
Bridges, Drainage and Flood Con-
trol Committee, to advertise for, re-
ceive, and np*n bids fir the construc-
tion of n new steel floor gritting in
the rondway section of the lift span

(. v n i l l i i i t - v »'I J'
i . i K t j u i i j : ! . .
.e«r fc^rajd- t . u .

, i t!, i : r<

th*

& i'libun* Syndicate

lin,jr»-FM.':,u1':i
l.:;-:"-^|,>li

-dj',1!''1- u. | W T H R E E BARES'
l^iiir'L-j^'V'1*"'* !'1 J .H l i n i l U r ' *'*ard»i.K ; | T 7 \ " " ' " "————•
hous* txtvutmirti: i.-h.uiKt'* at li^n)',. * & \ - • / ^ ~ \
Hum Sanatorium, and *auih->ru.i;n !'*'

mtnti, was on rt>ii CAU uiunim'>u«-r

<4>—Fru-hiiidtr Stilish fvr ti.« h
Finance Commuter, .ippruvnig (our'-
Umitomry n(>pfiiitiueut*, «»» an rusi
call unanimous.) iiduiitvd

<5J—Fri-ehoidrr IJ4U1;,- for the Kjad '
CummHtee,-aji|>rmini[ award <-f wat,- .
tract XjV the T w p . of frjuford ; 1
Itenlrfmin Uil>utu«t« &, J,tv Jjuffin
at their bid of ilS.lDT.bO. nan* tu t.'̂  *
dune by the "l*«-ji, with Hinit A d i
l*lrt Road Funds ;*!io!t.»d !'• th? Twp, i
together with u I'ontrlhutlon by ttw I
Township, was c.ft roll call uuani- !
mou»ly aduiitrd ..

There beiun nui. further bu«ine.«ii j
and upon motion »f Freeholder lni-1-
!«•)', duly secotided and cirrUd, thr ;

birector dt dared the linard itdjuui'ti- i
>'d, Nci t K^Rulnr mr^tlnpr. Thurs^tay,
October 11. liMi at 1:3M l \ M.

CHAS, SI. AFFl.Ki'K.

Adv. ' " r k

be Unf Ing if «« bay n u n

In France On BastiH* Day

SOT. EDWARD R. OOLUNB
one of the twin sons of Mr. and llrt. Robert B. OoUlru ef Orchard
street, sent home this picture of himself entertaining a imall French
girl during the Bsitllle Day celebration at Camp Mailly, Ftance.
Sgt. Collins is a member of the «3rd Army Ground Forces Band.

SUMMIT vs VERONA

. S n a i l 1945 Grid Schedule
f4fpt, I f M l t f l«««l, 2:30 p. m.

Ott. *—V4»ron«, 2:30 f. m.

Oft. 1*-Millburn, 2:30 p. m.

Off. W-CHfford Scoff at I* Ortfift, l i l t p, «**

Ot». 17—<H»n IMf t «f t l tn Rl^t, 2:00 p. m,

M
* IP*

11-WttffltW af Wtiffl.ld, 2:00 p. Hi.

if C«WwtM, 2J00 p. m.

Get set for the kick-off of our community team

this Saturday. Football is a morale builder and

interest will be higher than ever now that some

of our boys are home from the wars. Show that

you're behind the team. Attend each and every

game and Root! Root! Rood

THII comiriuno ir,
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AMfflMt* iRf4MHI
Extension of tbt run of "Tb*

Student Prince" to five we*** ta
order to meet th« demand of Paper
Mill PUy&mue patron* at MtU-
bura has beta announced by Di-
rector Frank Garrlngtoo «J the
prbdTBcUba foe* into its third wreck
beginning Monday, October 8.

Tbt reception given this popular
romance of old Heidelberg and
ttudent life Is all the more re-
markable In view of the fact that

- fh« previous record run; of (even
weeks ended a ba/e eight months
before the opening of the new run.
Many have reserved ticket* for
more than one night indicating
they will see it at least three time*.

Featured with the stars are two
other Paper Mill favorites, Clar-
ence Nordstrom and Elisabeth
Houston. The former plays the
prince's valet, an important figure
Who is attended by another valet,
played by John Hanby. Miss
Houston returns from a season at
.Dallas, Texas, to repeat her per-
formance as the Prlnceu. Her
mother, the Grand ' Duchem,
portrayed by Mary Dyer.

Edgar Kent has scored In the
small but important role of Tony,
the waiter. Others praised for
their performances are three
Paper Mill standby*, Albert Car-
roll, William Sutherland, and Car-
lo* Sherman as Von Mark, the
Prime Minister; Capt Tarnlts and
Ruder, the innkeeper, respectively.
Florence Bar,r as Gretchen, the
other waitress, is the leading tso-

fc medienne.
Notable is the musical work of

the augmented cast and male
chorus under direction of Richard
Alan Gordon and the choreog
raphy of Henry Shwarse, The
settings of old Heidelberg are the
work of Kenneth Uoyd Mapes.

\ 1 O M I I \ I K

»r rfeMw MO,
Week Bef. Mon. Night, Oat. •

Mat*. Wed. *
i. W. <o»l*llo, it*
* 1 . J1. Hayatt,.
Frcicat

EDWARD
EVERETT
NORTON

Wltl A Rpteadla fai l"

LAST ! TilVH*., FBI., RAT.
TIMES | NIUHTH—HAT. NAT.

"(JROIUi*. WA*HI!M<TO>
HLfcTT HERE*

»»Bin«f, i tH — W«*. T » « *n*
I.t*. l.lt, MS— Sat. Sl»>t, IJ«, 111,
».##. MaN* W#4. *Bd ftaU IM*—
l.Jf, I.Si. i'rlefi Jae. T«*. *«*<*
Box Offlcr, Mumbwftr'i, Krtict'i.
Mail Ors>».

Nearby Theatres
This tint* table is accurate at press time.

STRAND
Oct J-4--ALONO CAME JON1H"

Wed., Thura.. Fri, 3:13, 7:10, 10:01.
Bat. 2:23, 5:06, 7:34, 10:17.

THREE'S A CROWD.'
Wed. Thurs., Fri., 2:15, 9:03.
Sat., 3:M, »:W, 9:19.

EDWARD EVERETT HOETON
Bluebeard collected wives but

Henry Dewlip collected secre-
taries. Edward Everett Horton
brings the saga of the last sec-
retary to the Montclair Theater,
Uonday evening, October 8, when
he opens in "Springtime For Hen
ry," tor a one-week run,

Henry and hLa friend, Johnny
Jellywell, battle for the affections
of the secretary, puritanical Miss
Smith, Their triangle, however,
turns Into a square of opposition
when Mrs, Jellywell decides ahe
will have Henry for herself.

As the baffled Henry, Mr. Hor-
ton brings to Montclair & play in
which he has appeared for W
weeks.

The bothered bachelor, pursued
or repulsed with equal enthu-
siasm, la a role Horton has play-
ed for the 36 yean of his career
in the theater.

The other members of the cast
of "Springtime For Henry" will
be Katherlne Meskili, playing the
secretary, who has secrets of her
own, Robin Craven, who scored a
iurprine hit at Montclair with
Nancy Carroll in "Too Many Hus-
bands," will be featured as John-
ny Jellywell while Marjorle Lord
returns as the predatory Mrs.
Jellywell, a part she played op-
posite Horton for five years.

The night he said yea to a man
who came backstage started Hor-
ton on his career In the movies.

After two more pictures he de-
cided to leave Hollywood but
waited to make "Ruggles of Red
Gap," a picture which made screen
history,

Popular prices will prevail.

San., J:1T, 8;4#, t:8», l»:M. ;
Hon., Tues., 2:1T, 8:02, 10:29. ' /

"COMB OUT FIGHTING"
Sun., 2:15. 4:42, 6:54, SSI.

'•• . Uoa., Tuei^ 2:15, T:flO, i:3T. ....: :.:,,,.^£::::;;X;.

SUMMIT LYBIC
Oct. M0-"PMDB OF TUB MARINES.*

Thura., Frl., Mon., Tuet, Wtd, 2:*0, 7:10, »:».
Sat, Sun, 2:22, 4;4l, T;O0, «:19.

MORE1STOWN COMMUNITY
Oct. 4-10-"8TATE Whm".

Thurs.. Frl., Mon., Tuei, Wed, 2:59, 7:29, »:3*
Sat, Bun., 2:30, 7:15, »;(«.

SOUTH ORANGE CAMEO
Oct. 3-»~"SGN Or LASSIE."

Wed., Thurs, Prl, Sat, 3:20, 7:00, 10:00,
"BEDSIDE MANNER.*

Wed., Thurs., Fri, Sat., 1:10, 8:5a
Oct. 7-9—"CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT."

Suiu, 3:20, «:50, 10:00.
Mon., Tues., 3:00, 7:00, 10:00.

"FIGHTING GUARDSMAN.M | ,
Sun., 1:45, 3:15, 8:35. i S .
Mon., TUeu., 1:40, 8:50.

MAPLEWOOD
Oct. 4-8-"SON OF LASSIE."

Wed., Tbur*., Frl,, 8:40. ' .
' Sat. 2:30, 6:25, 9:50. '

"BEDSIDE MANNER." v
Thurs., Frl., 7:00. 10:25,
Sat., 4:20, 8:10 . ,

Oct. 7-10—"SINCE YOU CAME ALONG." *
' Sun., 1:40, 3:00, 8:30.
. Mon, Tuea., Wed,. 8:40. ' *
"ON STAGE.EVERYBODY".

Sun., 3:30, «:50. 10:15.
Mon., Tuea., Wed., 7:00, 10:20. ,

MILLBURN
Oct. 3-»-"THRILL OF A ROMANCE."

Wed., Thurs., Fri, 2:14, 7:00, 9:27. -
Sat., 2:30, 5:13, 7:40, 10:07.

Oct. 7-0—"ALONG CAME JONES."
Sun., 3:27» 8:53, 10:19.
Mon., Tues., 3:03, 7:00, 10:22.

"UNCLE HARRY."
Sun., 2:03, 5:29, 8:55.
Mon;, Tues., 1:43. 9:02.

MONTCLAIR STAGE PLAYS
"GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE"-Louella Gear.

Evenings, 8:40.
Matinees, 2:40—Wed., Sat.
No performance Sunday.

The National Board of Fire i In* 1944 over 1400,000,000 went
Underwriters estimaUa that dur-1 In flames.

IMLIMIIN, M. J
t M In Him walk rr»w | , * r t t ,
wanna itattosi at PaMIe Nn-iif.

Hut Mop m% M\mn*

SHmt HUh 1-30OO

Frank Car ringtail, IHrectnr

NOW MAYING —
UK ~ GEOE(iE ~"

RISSELL KUZAK BBITTON
ia Sigmoad Roiuberg's «ay and Tuneful Operetta

THE STUDENT PRINCE
R»SCK JSOKM8TBOM aad JSUZiaKTH HUtST«S
Bkhard Alan Gordon, Musical Director

a»|#»BC. j WonJu) thru Friday K»e., l.«S, 1.8(1, !.|«

Ineiadirm Tai ^ Wed. aad Mat. Mais. »«c Lie, i.si
\%U% mvilK OI*Kf( Irow It k. M. J« II f. M.

TlrkiM *!•« «• Snl' *• Kr»i»«* llrBnrtmeiil Wnr*. St»*n
vtalBfff at StM—Mtttlu«*i at tiSe—Mo Performnuten Hattdtjn

GREEK CARSOxV
is busy these days studying up on the script of M-G-M's "This Strange
Adventure," a film in which she will appear with Clark Gable for
the first time. "

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

TrdlsW* M«»eum
Notur. Wolk Sunday;
"Sptctrum of f kf»Hf'

Mrs. George Anderson, of West-
flcld. will lead a nature walk and
duicuM "Spectrum of Park1 Plants
As They Prepare for Winter," on
Sunday, October 7, at 3 p. m., at
the TralJalde Museum, located In
the nursery area of the Watchung
Reservation In the county park
system.

Acting as hosts for the day will
lit Mr. and Mrs. T. Mooney, of
Sforrletown. Host club ."V>r the
month of October will be the New
Jersey Mineralogical Society, of
which Joseph D'Agostlno, of Plsin-
flcld la president

The weekly star lore meetings,
junior naturalist groups, and train-
ing courses for Girl and Boy
Scout leaders, all of which are a
pfttt of the extended fall nature
program, are attracting many
children and adults. On Thursday
October 4, Girl Scout leaders will
atudy "Star Lore" at Tralblde at
8 p. m. This event as well aa all
of the scheduled exhibits, lec-
tures, nature walks, etc., are open
to the public and there la no
charge for these educational and
intereatlng features.

Mrs. Mildred Ruilson, park na-
turalist, of R^hway, reports a to-
ttl attendance of «,3«4 visitors
•t Trailalde for the month of Sep-
tember,

STRAND THEATRE
•fftlNOriKLD AVK. gUMMIT MM*

U t 1:06. Ev*. ?.O0-l:4& Conllnuous Sat. anO Sun. from J n. m.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

PAPER MULL PLAYHOUSE
"THE STUDENT PRINCE"—Gilbert Russell. Andiia Kuaak, Georgv

Britton.
Evenings, 8:40.
Matinees, 2:40—Wed, Sat.
No performance Sunday. .

MADISON THEATRE
Oct. 3-8~"YOU CAME ALONG."

Wed., Thurs., Fri., 2:00.7:00, 8:40, 9M.
Sat., 3:30, 6:40. 9:35.

Oct 7»^-"WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE." ,,
Sun., 3:30, 8:40, 9:36.
Mon., Tuts, 3:30, 6:40, 9:35.

LIVINGSTON COLONY
Oct. 3-6-"YOU CAME ALONG.n

Wed., Thurs, Fri., 8:50.
Sat, 3:18, 6:55, 10:00.

"ON STAGE EVERYBODY."
Wed., Thura, Fri, 7:15, 10:30*
Sat, 2:00, 5:30, 8:50.

Oct. 7-9—"INCENDIARY BLONDE."
Sun.. 2:00. 4:30, 7:00, 9:30. N

Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:45.

Seventy million Americans have
put more than $16,000,000,000 Into
family security through life In*
itursnct alnce Tearl Harbor, ac-
rording to th« Institute of Life
Insurance. These are anti-Infla-
tionary dollars definitely removed
from th« competitive market.

CLUB FLAMINGO
N«w Jersey's Htnrttt nn4 Rnwrt^irt Bappmt €lnb

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Opening DatM tor Raniiu«ita nnd Parties

DANDNG HNEST CII8INK
Mutle by W»!ly Ht$m'$ Orchvrtr*

Lyna Oreltttr and hit urcordion for your favorite aonp
• t 4 t M W f«rm«* WOR r«4l» »Ur

Direetkm of It W. ftowlnnd. M«ln H»»<1, Randolph Township
an, r*****m mt

Look Who's Here!

Robert J.Moody
With

*'A World of Thought*"

At

THE LINCOLN
SCHOOL

WEEK STARTING THURSDAY, OCT. 4

State
Fair

With

Jeanne Ciaine — Dana Andrews
and Dick Haymcs

Gorgeous, Romantic Musical
in Technicolor

—Mod tnouflh

to shoot it out

with th« tough-

est kilfor in th«

West!

htinutiMtl fjctvn pm«rtj

GARY " ' LOREHA

COOPER YOUNG
Came"

DEWIEST • DAN DURYEA
tlaMK SW.11

WEEK STARTING THURSDAY, OCT. 11 ||*J

"MILDRED PIERGEf>

With

JOAN CRAWFORD and JACK CARSON

Ave.
Summit

Thursday, October llth~At 8:00 P. M.

The

Mm, VI«U

Kln« <J»i*n»t«»« «f New Bfuiwwlek, N. S.
mnA

Mlvtr Echo Quartette »f Newark, H. I.
h**, i»l»lt««l Mttat eff Newwk, M. #.

S^vOmMirvIS WJ

Rotart U Frsvaler, IMrwIor «f Pr*fram aa4 ffeawetor

Advaiw* Tk>kfta f I .M At Deer $tM

M miMkttn tim* ; In, #4MH'

fK^, BAWDY

*»>>;
ROOK

• 1Mb * * * 4-011O

mam

7f

Opening

Pine Tree Inn
Dining Room

Oct.lOJf45lUvi«| *mrh § srmi tinw! Of ttttftt, th*y a
It-r^ it ft fwrtttt Bl»«dl«if flf d*\\e\mm 1»*4
mmic hy f*t*t fUMMlw and Hto mtmit*. mat u
mmphtit* nf itMtrtt MMl »«»liMlilfiHMi. VWt $4m
f«m««ii dinlflf mm »•»••) fiw* utotttMt tnr fat a r4

a MOM MISTS COtf
SWWtT «DSttt

toM rm If tf** **»«• • «• H n M M M
ki MS •«*• Mm. He

'THREE'S A CROWD"
Gertrude Michael — Charles Gordon

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

tlkkttt msial

^WaHtrCATLETT * Frank SULLY
JuMtMIDKE

Ur ttftftt

(ifl^pH wV^^^w w^PWPP ^jdPII

Is* COMET
THIS AST

MillML MfMBKI

"MIW4IOHT MAHHUMT

LYRIC THEATRE
•EECHWOOD MO AD BVUMIT • • ! » •

Mat 1:IS. Bvt 7:00-1:00. Contlnuou* Sat, and Sun, from !>• •» .

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

OK» WBBK STARTING

A Glittoing
of Amtricot

H

a



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ESTATE FOR SALK
L0T8

beautiful lots fully iin-
ac«, Oak-
0ftve, atf-f "• tVAadmnd d t a r v i e w Uriva, ad-

'**','« Memorial Field Playground
}J H' Hraytpn School. Prices reaavn-
, i S. Anderson, owner, Su. *-

*r,

»t y new Colonial bungalow.
•JiJ'vhfctfrfUt room*, fireplace, mod-

,̂ -ienct! kitchen, tile bath, show-
iisulatlon, ga» heal. Attached

alJt:r F MUNROK, Uealtor I
15 aeecliwood lid. ISU. b - l " ' 1 0 _;

- - Ul lXoREST AVfiJ..- SUMMIT
','. i-|ii'UUL.V conatruct**! colonial j
hjll" '" S i t ing '*>'• trees °'» large I
nt i'limtdUte occupancy, sipaclous

i'n,-r nil), living ruunt, NOlitrium, I
,.,,, nif room, pantry, kitchen mid-
w.'iikfait room. Three matter bed- j
,,,.irs each with adjoining bath,
a>j 'large bleeping porch, den ami
cr\;.nti>' quarters on second Hour.

r,, Lr.- conxull
% MOUNTAIN, WHITMO11E &
* JOHNSUN, lieallul'N

• «-H04

.Mixer Operator tU tor third shift.
Milliiiuii'.Ltl) tor third '|bjf.{.
Minineu's"BeTper t i l for third "shift.
MUImena helper (1) for second

shift.
Material handler (!) for first *fiift
Steady work. Exptiiijiic* not ntjw*-

.••"Production and shift, bonus
JIANL'KACTUKKUS CHEMICAL,

COUP.
Berkeley_JIeighu>, N. J.

UNOTYPK T>n;i5ATOH¥"(5>,~mJker
up men (2); $58461, steady, union

_M«thews, Summit 6-0300.
PA'rri-;itNMAKlCn~and "cutter on

knitted sportswear" and sweaters.
ii"ud opportunity for right mun.
" ~" o Herald.

FOl'lt l'kitt.r's helpers for nighT
"hilt. Apiily Metmtex, Inc., Berke-
ley lleluhtK, X. J,

jj .Summit Ave.
V'lil'KKXHoi'SEtJ for rent or sale

.-,,..inU-te with living quartern. J.
Ve-i'ilH. Springfield Ave,, Berkt-
],->• l idslHs, K. J.

•— : SUMMIT
,̂i,>i> 9 luuin hou»e, lot ?G x £02, Mire

near, aervtcc, price $S,uuo. i——

•toKEMA.V. Kxpi-rknctd man in pro-
(lui'tluli Milifi'viniuii on woven »1r«
doth ami perforated metal fabric*,
lion fur strainer parts'. Must be
«iualif!»il to Improvise fixtures and
Jig*. Complete 'knowledge soldor-
intf notiisuiy. Write slating ex-
pulciicf, (duration, sahiry, etc

_ U.>x_ 78 CA» Herald.

WANTKI>— Sex11in f• MHT'ITSt"Baptist
Cliuivh, Summit. I'art or full ilnw
position. Apply J,. U. Hlalil, 432
K i i i t U ! Ave., Summit. •'....'•

Cafeteria Workers
FULL ©r>ART TIME

Good Health end Neetn«u
Rtquirad

APPLT AT ONCE

CIBA
Ph«ririietut5c«l Product, lite.

Jun. tion Morris Av«. £ River Road

SUMMIT, N.J.
Bug .0 for Summit stops at our plant

MESSENGER ~
• "lerk to work In mall department
Modern office*. Pleasant sur-
roundings. Apply at onc«.

C I B A
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

Junction. Morriss, A\e, ft Rh«r Road

SUMMIT, N.J.
Bus TO for .Summit stops st our plant

niM \<'L'L.ATE 3 level bungalow
ilHU. 4V» rooiru, oil, Insulation,
vni.heil garage, Ideal Hummiid-
I»K- • 110,750.

\V. A. McXAMAIlA .
Su. ti-388tf

WANTKI). the iiume of a kerosene
iitnller who would like to ,ket>p my
loo Million kerosene tank full. Call

?N«;i.ISH house, S.rooms, tile bath.1

il''0UU. 4 bedroom house, tile b!tth,*|
il'yni. Ullle- E. Weeks, Broker, j

OIL burner service and Installation
mechanic. Steady job, good pay,
Fred A.' Hummel, Inc. 508 Atlirig-

••t.on Ave., I'lnlnfjeld. N. J.

~l'M.MI'l'. Attractive older home with
*" 1-Si'Bv lot 10 rooms and bath. Offer-

ed at $11.000.,
juUS-BECK-SCHMiDT CO.

Heultoru

Jleii wanu-d for landscape eontrstet-
Injtf. Chat. 4-:.'M5 aftet 6 P. M. Wea-

_ W It. Conklln, Jr.. Chatham. N. J.
Vl KKM AN, ~ night, experienced In"

KiecnhoUHe stoker boiler, perma-
nent position. IIox 81 c/o Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
BjjICK and frame Colonial. Three

ma.-t«-r bedroqms, 2 tile baths;
rnaitl> room and bath. Center hall,
first flour lavatory, nice size din-
ing room, living room, modern
kit. lien. 2 car attached garage, oil

•̂  he-it, huge landscaped lot, in ex- j
"* t-ell>-nt residential and Bchool sec-

tion. Price $22,500. For appoint-
nieut lo Inspect, cull

H. McK. GLAZEBltOOK
2U Springfield Ave.

Su. t-.U'ii Summit, N. J.

(JwNlCR occupied * bedroom huusu in
Dray ton School district, steam
lu-at, screened porch, 2 car garage,
go.HI sized lot, prompt occupanty.
Asking flO.000.

A. S. ANDERSON*, Realtor
332 Springfield Ave.

Su_S__l__ or Su. 6-2936
~" CHATHAM
JK'DKIlX lovely 10 room, 5 year old

('olonial house. S*4 bathif, recrea-
tion room, sun Tiorch, open port-li,
1 fireplaces, 2 car garage. 120,500.

•|" ROOM house , ! acres,
i«>ol. !ll.uon.

; ItUUM house, stoker heat. $S,OuO.

55 M'lti: peach furm and ci|ulpnifiit, I
fir.,o««.

HA11VBV M. BRUtiN, Broker
M.nlison 6-0017.

THE TRUE ART OF

TUNE PRODUCTION

CHARLES HARRISON, Tenor

BEULAH HARRISON, Soprano

Teachers of Singing

Private Instruction Only

For appointment

Tel. Su. 6-29156.

CORSETRY - Tour experienced
Spencer Coraotlero will call and
givtt a free figure analysis. Cull be-
tween 5 & 1 P M Mn. r. Q Martin.

.Maii. 8-010?
JACK PASTORE

Landscaping contractor and all kind*
of cement work. All jobs guaranteed.
Spiciiili/.liiK l'< permanent driveway*.

WANTED TO BUY
Wi: PAY highest cash prices for

anything; antique, china, silver,
l>::c-4-btic, paintings, rugs; your
«!Me contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.,

Summit 6-2118.
Wi; PAY CASH tor your used furni-

ture, antiques, silver, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION flOOMS

S3 SUMMIT AVE.
TEL. SUMMIT 6-0998

*v« nil! buy your attic content*.
• 30-If

S. I'lUKPLACB cleaning
donf. l'k-ase call R. Reinhardt,
Livingston li-10?8.

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher, Bloomfleld.

i Tel, Bl. _2-6M7._
TOPSOIL, stone, ameclte driveways,

crushed stone. Anthony Sinagra. 32
River road, Chatham. Chat. 4-
JIUS-J. .

A U T 10 U A T I O N K , remodeling of
dresses, suits and coats carefully
(1 in- IJ\- experienced dressmaker.
Hu. 6-2649.

8KWING MACHINES
I II.N'tJrfH or any make, also vacuum

cltatics • oUhes' cash prices t>ald
Summit Baw'nr Machine Service

N Sumni't Av« Summli (-0210
DliiHKS, VASES, STATUES."carlo I

ciblnets and odd furniture, broken >
«r n<«rf«ct or what have you. So. Or. ,
:-j«(>2. I

KSf PRICES PAIC FOR
L'SE1> ORIENTAL RUOS, BROAD-
LOOM CARPETS. 8u. 6-0509.

CSED TRUNKS and LUnaAQE Top
prices paid. Call or write CITT
LVOOAaa CO>. » » Broad S t

Phone Mkt

for stenoKiaphy and
typlns, cofiy work, form letters, etc.
Su. (i-1518-i!.

CONCKHT l'luninl f mau)T~Kra(liinte
of Vienna I'onservulvry i«a<'li<-s
piinn, mu.•<k'> ti|i|nfi'intinn. Call Hu.
i;-«li:i-.M t i j o 10 I1. M.

YOl'.N'Ci lady teaches iSermiin. (Jnul-
iiatn nf Vienna Unlvnrslty. Pro-
pai'i-H for Fxnmlniitlonn, ivinxcrpa-
tion, translation. Call Su. 6-(UI3-M

__ rt-H> K M. _ _ _ _ _ _

RKTlltKI) IIUN|U#8S woman wimts
^ffi'i-tarlid work. HUSIUPHS «r social,
few liour.1 weekly. Also will give
Spanish l£*sons. Ku. 6-0103-J.

Coi-OKIST, |K)rtralt«, seeks engaKe-
mi-nt by phntographe•, m' studio,
etr., oltbcr full tlmp or on pl«fi
vvmk linwlff. Miss Jnct)iiftllim Clarke,
"Si! Sinmiilt Avenue, Summit. N. J.
Tel... Hu. ti-35,")5.

HELP
TH! SUMMIT HtKALD, THURSDAY, OCTOIM 4, I #41 t$

OPPORTUNITY

For girls over IS years old. high
school graduate, with knowledge
of typing, permanent position
chance for advancement. Trained
»t our expense. ' '

Apply Manager 9 A. M. - J p. M.'

WESTERN UNION

D, L. & W. R. R.

ANTIQUES

. AUCTION
Saturday, Cktob.r II, I94S

10:30 A. M. Sharp
in Tfce At»ti«su« Jtera

Mt K«mbl» A v t (SU.U Wcitwsy II)
MM«ay Morrlktown-B«rniird»vlile

w. jr.
C. lladi»an Day Auction**!
U R N I T U l U e S U 4 Tb l* b d

l U S U n 4 * . T*bl*«, bed»,
fea, bl*ok«t che»t«, *t«k». Bo*-

. tea rocker*. Ladder b*ck«, Hitch-
cock*, bannisur backs; Marble
tops, CoB*oles, Mahofany aet'rt-
t*nr. Dutch cupboard. tHjtch sink,
Corner ettpboarda. Wash •tauda,
mirrora, etc.

CHINA. Royal Worct*t«r, Mtnton,
K h l C Klih B

INA Royal Worct*t«r, M
Ko»*nth*l. Canton. Kngliih
r.Uzt, Satin <",;*»». tiffany, Adams,
MttMta, Milk. Ma}olUa, Hoyal
IKmitbu, C'jrtiulior. voinpltte tttt II
Johmon* Silver L,uitre, Limosta,
l»writott. Spodt, etc;~

JlltJCKLLANKuLS: l-ampj. nilv.r,
braas, bottlca, fire icretna and'toim
act*, oil painting*, prlnn, deco-
rated piatr*. bra**, cut tla»»,
prtMtd (tass. BrUtol vatei, Chi-
neac vaats, etc.

INSPECTION: WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, prior to «alt. LUNCH
SERVED AT SALE

B. V. BECKER, Owner.

EXPERIENCED nalesglrl wanted.
Apply in person at B. II. Frurakth.
Summit, N. J.

YOUNG WOMAN *xperience<J In sew-
ing and accustomed to meeting
public for work at Singer Sewing
renter now being established in
Summit. Apply Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co., "8 South Strut. Morris-
town, N. J.

SALESLADY wanted to work In sboa
store. Write Box OS c/o Herald.

CLEAN OUT SALE
A few rebuilt vacuum cleaners,
fl«or laropa. one electric portable
••wing machine, Ttlechroiji* aelf-
atarting kitchen cl<x-k, Schwaru
pah broiler, toaatera. ' .

ALL AT BAKGA1N PRICES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE

Opposite Blue Lantern Tea Room

«?4 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-1UC

USWINO BMclilaee rmutf We wUl
reat tea a eaeteni Slnser electric
aawloa macklna for only e tew ceate
a daj tparabla meBthl7> Staaer
Sawing Martilwe C*.. 71 Soutk mL.
Uorriatcwa. M. i Me. •-*l l .

COW m> HOUI MAKtmiL well
rotted. JaUrered. This month oalj
a tla «a« foi ft. Ckeatnat Tarm.
UUIai«», ». J. C-toBvlHe t u

.
CUOK and general houwworker.

nefertnees required. Call Mn !
Stiles. Ku «-2S90. I

— :

TOPSOU. AND MANURE. Atao per-
manent ASPHALT driveway* fcuilL
M. Scott. MiUbnra «-«tte. ^

KITCHEN cablneta. completa unlta
or iaairidual aieooa, upper hangar*
to match, tariooa atyUa and alaea.

• Alto modern plumbing fixture*, tlla
boards. Allowance (or old ptumb-
log. Community Building Supply
Ca. 1M fUrate a . BUlalde. Wavarly
J t t J i •

TE DELI VERT, new 19«ft
Cha\Tt»!et trucks. Slefart Reea, US
Springfield Ara. Summit I-IS51.

CLBANI.VO woman two days a week, i
Chat. 4-SS61-W.

floor and cooking. Su. $-

"RKCK1F»TIONI8T for doctor's offtĉ T
Wonie knowledge of bookkeeping
desirable. State agf mid qualifica-
tions. Box 79 c/o Herald.

SALKSLADY wanted" for Jewelry
store. One who undnrstandt typing
preferred. Fertnanent position offer-
ed. M. HaRerstrom, Inc., 2S Beech-
wtwd Hoart, Summit.

CUOK and general houseworker. Er^
perienced. Live In. Call MAdiaon
8-0531.

WOMAN' for general housework. 1
day a tveek. 8u. 6-17*8.

COOK and Renera! houseworker, good
i. References, Su. 6-(»i8o.

ONE AS 100-110-V Motor Stoker, bin
feed type, excellent condition. Rea-
son for sale, new addition to plant
requires larger unit- The Braecher
Co.. It River road, Chatham.

TOPSOIL—Screened or unscreened,
Manuro and humus. Call I. F. Feins,
:«Q Morris Ave., Union, N, J.
UnvL :-413t.

C U S T O M TAILORED SCAT
COVERS—SIMOXIZING, uny make
car. 0n« Schmidt, Jr., Dodge tk
Plymouth Dealer, SOS Broad S t ,
Su. »16«l

GIRL'S St Inch Victor}' bicycle. Good
condition. Call Su. S-I696

CHILD'S swing on itandl baby's
grey leather carriage; carrying
basket and walker. All reasonable.
Call Su. *-05«2 after ( P M.

FOR SALE
S^ FRl. and SAT., Oet *, I, I.

»Urtlnf. > ;«9 JL "U. Orimtal rugs,
*carj>«t«, bed«. chairs, carted ma-
hogany dining.' room table and buf-
fet, china, glau, fit«p!ae* sets,
porch furniture, lump*. *nd many
other articles, S9 DeBary Plat*
Summit. Su. i-4»39 or 8u 6-6252.

FREE Cuddly
old kitten. Su.

playful t weak

BOY'S brown tweed all wool suit,
long trcn«ei». worn a few tlinea,

.'... MMJL 11. UOi ».U . wool tow« kttluk.
er *uit, brown herring bone, slst

.1*. $14 ; girl's navy blue wool spring
coat, vise S, 14.50; )ad,v'« plaid iport
itcket. KI>.D red and tan, »i»t 14,

A 3 J ? ? 5 l 5 ?
and
no.

whit*, enamel •Ink
left, hand, price.

SMALI< pr#M for home u»e,
Su. ••2H.13.

110.

IVORY crib, high chair, playpen.
Good condition. iSu. 8-2«l4.

ORIENTAL mg. 9 x i ; 5,S Elm St.
Sii. S-O234-M.

condition. 8u,

BKIt and iprtnga,. rfstaiirant rmt£«,
i-itblnet radio. vletrolU,"' pictures,
table, antique chair, »ofa and chair,
8 vi.il. *«'t Picketi*. All In eneellfnt
i-onditinn. H;ite«u. Hanover Tload.
Klorham Park X. J.

Olf. liMjer. exrellent condition. Trice
19. 90 A&hwood Ave, .

Kn. In perfect condition. Call
9u. »i-«5»7-n.

AN'TIQlfKs! 4 p«>»tfr curly niaplT
bed, pine occasional table, cherry
chest .of, drawers. Madison 6-1S4S-M.

\JPRH;iif~p»ano. 9 piece walnut STn-~
ing room suite, wimhlnit machine,
boy's 2 piece knlcker suit and palm
beach, nine 12, lady's tweed coat
and 2 piece black tult site 14. Call
Chat. 4-1870.

BABY caracul fur coat for |5». Origi-
nal cost 1300 at John Wamimakers.
Phone evenings Su. 6-"633.

FUR coat. Persian Paw, very reason-
ahle. 317 Sprln»fleld_ Ave., Summit.

THE SEVEN SETsnTrfrilhoirTiM
run into the renting-shortage and
may not b» abl« to hold its an-
nual in-tn»n, pre-Chrlntnins sale,
but until OCTOBER FIFTEKNTH
thin trftspure-hoiue of original and
untrioe Rlfti will be open to dis-
criminating buyers one mile east
of >fartlii8vllle, on the Washington
Valley Rond.

TWO piere Karpen living room pet,
H3; walnut dropleaf dtnlng table,
$2.">; excellent condition i child's roll-
top desk and chair, >5: chilli's train-
ing chnlr, U ; carbon arc sunlamp,
811: Rlrl's white »hoe Ice »katen,
size 4: satelec tnblp: Hoover vne-
uum cifaner: oil henter; chairs;
t»lcnire«; lumps; dislieK; bookn;
electrical np)«lluncen: nalpsninn's
samples of cretonne and upholstery.
Pieces. Su. 6-2119.

BLACK Persian lamb coal with
mnt<*hln(r hut and double kolinsky
ncarf. six* 16-18, $75; girl's .1 plere
woolen suit, i lw 8, $5; nipn's nults
r,6-"8, ?3 ami 810; woman's 3 plerc
««lt, III: droRHes, |S: all nine 1R;

..electric waffle Iron nnrt (trill, fi'.'.O
pin-li: slnirli' bed and Rprln,Rs; 11M

. 1-hairs; drexser; 6 ft, screen. Su.

UIHI/.S EiiRllsh ttveed winter coat
and leKKliiRS. size u, excellent con-
dition. Su. 6-1S54-M.

^ 7 2 s tsTluTfi i ) i iw
May lip sff-n nt 29 Beechwooil
Saturday moniing.

OJENEKAL houRe"worker" for sinall
family of 2. No laundry, sleep out,
references required. Call Su. S-*3I7.

LABT'S fur Jacket, us«d. May be s«en
at 117 Springfield Ave., Summit,
X. J.

PI.VE old gold, silver, diamonds, und
t bric-a-brac. Top prices paid. Call

8 O. 8-1880.

WANTED TO RENT

SPINKT piano. Call between 1 and 3 j
p. m. Ku. SM5T1. I

WELSH TERRIER PUPPY. Call

Thoiip nr write Mnplf!wooil Newn,
_JI_Inwood f'lSPf, Mplwd. H.(». 2-32'i2.

BAnr HrnOJ-T.Krt. Good condition.

I" 1 ! . I . Imby c a n i n g o f«>r KIIIIII i l i i l i ! ,
Itt s l*d iloll h o l m e . M u n t b«» in g o o d

<M>nilltioii. W r i t e B o x 80 c / o H o r a l d .

7 !
rlRlit In good condition Mutt lip
rMsmmble. H, If. 7-2fJ|.

" »>KH, Ijouglitr «old, ("nsWia'ld f'»:

iU'riirlen, Hmnll and )nrgf>,\nll mib-
)"< '•>, will cnll. Write mi phmm
("<1 Hook Shop, n WRshlngtnn Bt,
Mnrrldtown. Slo. 4-I2U).

3 OR 4 ROOM A P A R T M K N T . Mar-
tied couple. Furnished (Preferred)
or unfurnished. Conveniences . Write
I'hnrlcg O. Hummel , 444 81st Street,
Brooklyn j»,jS'. Y.

T i t ) I) K"K N "hoi ne"w] t n~Fto"Tbed t oouii7
Will pay tip to 1200 11 month. Be»t
irft'ifiues. Adult family of thret.
Bux 70 t-/n Herald.

SMALL apt. «i: lijrht hoiisekveplng
mom fur one or two tiiilet inldrtle
IIRCII peopli*. Write Onrdon I". O.
Mox ."Si1, Summll, N. J.

b L i x i ^ i i ; w ! 4 f a J » M j t . u
War l iond us bonuf. Two or threo
roniTiM for widow near center of
city. F irs t floor or elevator. Call
Hu. B-IS15.

vetft-an iTnd wlff- (no
chlUlri-ti) dewlre «inittl IIOIINP or
iitmrtment, furnlnlii>(1 or unfurnl«h-
nl linini'dl.Ue uccupitnry. Wt«l-
field 2-3137. __ __

|.iu VICKM AN"TH"""mn«|T™famllr" d«-
MIIVS return In N*«w Providence or
Summit nre«, Houne, apartment or

f fi M
f> '< K * n l i i l | ,

ft I'hone Hu. R-543i.
hm

V\S>'V, I N C l o o l ) CONDITION.• Hu.

) ~, v '. '"
<*nll Hu.

KBr HILL COTTAOIB
•1^ 1 fn»m« for nxrluttv* i»'«pl*
"'"•in xiid tingril ; dining fnnin n|t#n
»" mihllo, 7a Beaohwood IMI., Hti

.'OflS

r r h
wotiinu private bnth,
ftlnc r#f»r«n<<««

T
i>"\at». h<tm», r.«t«a». S min wnlk
1 > \V«-»i Kumtnll «t*t|<i|) V«rv <-»n
"'"'••if to l.tm H n d H e n | , , |b» f a l l

'• *«5?4
11111 LF. ro«mwUhnTrin)ng«fil*r.

'•'• n»Bary. Ml iprlnufWd Av»,

Mr*
(

T2f

p. i f t
Wm.

of
p

to fi tooin", Mrs.
W. 17»th Ht,

iged coiipi*": no
desire t" ri»l 6

tccupaney Nov. 1.

01m twi>

N««- York, N. \.
H!•;!•• I NMCfV "miiltil«i-"i

rliiitlriMi, no |i^tB.
nr 7 riMiu! lifiu1*?*, •
Minim H, II 7 l-itl

HIM: 1,13 iiiilv wnntii
i ••mn »|it vtlth
Kli<hriH'tt« If n\ iillfttil*9, \fn*t h»
"l ib i i l i f fimillj <'<>nvi'tit»ti! tn
Miuiiitilt <on«>f ('nil b»tw#*n * SIHl
ii i« M. n», n km. _

IIAVK yim ft thi#» nr four bedioum
hn\\>- IM'U «!|in,l| Vdil VUilll'l llkf
to ift it Itl *<«rli«inpri< for n trtit«d
niJur*iiK'rit wltbift fiv*^ niliiiit<*« c*iin-
niiiHriR nt S. Y I* T#l. r i tmh-
i tlft, I #f)nS» *»(1 fill IT -1 ^IH

Ai'AnTstrNT on MOI:KK I « M E W
ATKl<V. rffer»n<>4.» Hu. #00(11

WANI'KM IW bn«lit#«* »**ciitlv# nttft
wife, M NiimII. fntnlsh»(* »i>srtni»iH

Id b«»tt»i
,1, «« U,,w f l

l, njt
n««lgbhnifnnnl

* * •
*4ffw

CI^KAXIXO woman, S mornings a
week or 1 full day a week. Call Su.
6-5250-M.

HELP WANTED
MALE OR rEMALS

JJ(»MKSTIC IIKLP, accommodatonr,
chambermaids, nurses, chamber-
maid-wall resses, cookt, coup'ts,
bousevvnrkei!!, housekeepers, kitch-
i"" :iri(J parlor maids, »!so governess.
I'fidilions available in Summit, Short
IIIIK Montvlalr, and the Orangta.
HiKh wageu. Reference* r*fiu!r*&

RELIABLE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCT

(Barbara O'Hagart. Mgr.)
3.-|') Main -St., Orange Ottiuite 3-44TI

FANCY" Bartlelt pears for canningr.
Apples, potatoes, u>m'4tocs, crub
apples, Una. btans. watermelons,! LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
maple sugar and huney. Wight-
man's Farm*. Ml. Kern Me Ave,
Morrlstosrn, X. J.

BEDROOM suit*, nine pieces7P"ll«ht
green with white enamel trim,
twin b*di. mattress* and bjx
springs, rost liiO. Will »eil for
HS5. Also luxurious I'Tiian Uri-
*nrai rug, M ft. long. Call Summit
S-&3I0.

ELECTRIC sewing m»chim-, desk
mode?, only 2 years «!d. AU.i maple
crib and high chair. Su. I-I0S3.

HAVING retired from the mu>iical
profession I will dispose of my
entire Slbrarr of music for vioint
and piano, duets, trioi and quiir-

Al dd h d f

MU,K and female for greenhouse
work, experienced and Inexpert-
enced. Buex {''lowers, Inc.. Murray
Hill, N. J.

t. Mgr.) tetcea. A»»o standard methods f<»r
.|_ange 3-44TI | viotln Addrtsi. William X. fUv-
r rrHiijiMM ( *"*• Berfce!*-y Heights, Phone Sum-

| mlt~t-;$i<-3if.

SUMMIT Employment Agency needs
all kinds of help. Register Now!
Avoid confusion. Employees who
need help should »fw register.
Summit Kmii Axency. 2H Spring-
field Aye., Summ11 Ave.

LOST
BANKBOOK No. 80O I'lesse retup

to Tho Hummlt Trust. (,'(K £4

'nATl'oN~BOOKS Xo». 4 Isatied to
Alfred, Kenneth and Oil** Johan-
soii. P. O. Box 5?1, gummlt, K. '3.

lVELSIl~TBHri'lERr"bl^"k *nd taiiiT
ttsplowooit do* in*. Lost In Sum-
mit bu»ln#»s diitrlrt. Rfwmrd. S. 0.

tX>LDIX« leather baby carriage.'
pre»war model; alto high chair;
SO plat Jsrs ® 80c a dozen with
rapt; S§ quart jars,© 3$c a dr>8en
wish raj>«. Call Saturday, 1J West
End AT*., Summit

MAN'S hi-nvy winter ovpreont, HIM>
iO-i'2. Kfxid rotiilitlon, $2'i.' I StetHon
b»ku utraw: 2 Knox felt hats, Rile
7, all ti*w, $2 each; I ll.V.O. i-otton
T-shlr!n; 4 Hnnes Ki'c wool, cotton
heavy undershirts «Ue 42, all new,
JOe each; real barKaln. must bn
nold at once. Call Ch. 4-O85€-W after
7 P. M. or any time Sat.

AOVKmnSOUCNT . f

. rt.M>I-\»i O
AN UKU1NANCK Auifcwriiiag an
• Af reenn-nt Between lh« Burouf h ol

Ntw i'rovideuce and t i e City I
fcuinmit to 'Coier lh« J l J
« ««ug for and t
t-U>- vt Suiiiiuit ui Uome
**v! (luJU 111* fltlHisii'* ut tiuptjftj
Owu*rs Luxated on iU» We«l«ri>
8»ia« ul Divisiuii Avenue is tii» Bur-
uUgh of .New m>ud«:iw« B * t » « «
Blackburn ltv*d Northerly to Val-
ley v i f» ,\%«uu« on *huh %V«it-

side thert ara Nine iiuusta at
l i A t u l Pr-tser-tbiog —'• - -th«

hurKt* Therefor.
UK IV OKUAIMUJ BY T1IK COM-

vS\¥x:itcl1 vt' Tim *;
SectiLu 1. That th« proper oltWtra

of the City uf Suiiiiuit b« aud they
litre by tut .. «iut|iurii<*(l, filii*)Wcretl
dtnl dii'i'vttd in nuke, execute and
tnu-r Iutu uii behaU vl tli* Oily of
fcutiiiuit an agn-fineni with tlu- tiur-

'̂Ugh of New Provident* rega
Hie receivinit. cariiif for and

l f d l

NOTICK TO CRKPITOBH
ESTATK of JL'LIA UlUGHHV (also

spelled I^OUUIIKHY), Ueeeured,
Pursuant to the order of CHATtLEK

A. UTTO, Jit., Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Union, made on the twenty-
fourth day of September A. 1>., 194.%,
upon the application of tliw under-
signed, a!) Kxceutor of the estttto of
said dejeaued, notlco Is hereby given
to thft creditors of mild «fr.ciikcil to
exhibit to the Kiibiii-riber iimler until
or affirmation thrlr CIHIIIIM and de-
nutnds against the palate of fiilil lie-
ccaked within fix month* from the
<lnt« of salt! oriler, or llipy will be
forever bnrred from proai-cutlng: or
r<-covcrlnc the same ugaltiitt the KUII-
scrlber.

FREUKRICK C. KKNTZ,
U3i H l f l l dpK ,
Summit, New Jersey

Kxecutor and Proctor pro KI\
H-20—o a w o w Kees—17.80

THREE piece maple living room
suite; dinette table and I benches;
$ttt»mfe*r|t <"arlson radio In need
ef some repa'r. Su. *-1578-Tt.

(!htlil's, small ptsln fiM
with light blu« stone. Reward, 3411-
llngton 121.

BANKBOOK No. 28231. Hiturn t« TIM
Hnmmlt_Trust t-'«:__i__ __

"6nA"SiJK~h«nd truck with rqMwr
tlrcB. Reward. Call Morrlttown *«
U7i! or Summit i-H-IS.

FOUND
5 5 5 A ? T AtHiiwiT
Welfsre g pp
eftrii w»«>k on the Hods) psg».

5lA"S'H~ii<iiM madding ring
tu I'rutirh o»n«»r m*y sam*

A FlXUFICHMfu*<Ai» jwirnon

APARTMENTI TO UKT
| Will rent tor #

It

ftlsh «'-!»«'»!, • »«lw, f i n * stalls*.

BUY BONUS

WIIITXET maple cliJfforobc, S draw-
er* and cabinet, 3 ' 2 ft. htfh, tti.

A^TolTi^4'«riritli7«7~<Sin»7T!lass."
Tinware. Ijtjsque, Ltnipi, Quilt* *

, Brlr-a-fera^.' Also vicuum rlemier,
'''vtrtmtt condition, and typewriter.

W« ateo Ao rtflnishlng Madison
ftStW^ '

fto!i"'dress suit. roaPa'nd t.ro«-
»*r». •!•• It. 1 tux«do, *lrt- *:< Su

_•_»**. _ _ _ _ „
irt"ANDOTTK*. * montliii olrt"pul-"

t*ta; %%M #*.b; call Ulllt
»>-H-»- ;„„„„.,„ .,.„_

upright llardmsn pinno.
f d l l IJM, j

«*«!| Rti t-Mtt. _
ASBISc i fi»«rt»ln#, niangl*
ra<H'k, rti»h-n««!ii Xxmhrmm with
•taa* Axtfs), solid walnut csrved
f * t "»f <>*««« »« K **> lnrh»« All
• r» «w*i eowdltlwi. Call Hummlt ••

ri?fK rail «« ••U*».

Iff*, | *
I %wiwr «*»^#, tiaNllr ««*<1, Its.
t i 11 mpm h\it» %ttl«b Wlttnn

n>-«<rn It" A?l In

• yr*!
••It »

MM

,1 lii
^ met«i

—«; ra*¥«4 OrM>*iitl
•. •«•* •>«(«•) i lew.

A N O 1 U M X A N C K lo K u n l i . - r A m e n d
. S e c t i o n ,i n.f T i t l e X V I I o f t l i« lt.>-
v l s c d Urdl l tJ inr t ' i>f t in C i t y nf
H u i u m l t A d o p t e d l i f « , i n l i e r 7, IVU'J,
I l c g u l a t l n g T l n a l r l t - ; i l C x l i l t i i t l u n s ,
Circuses 'or Utfitr 1'ublli- Kxhlbl-
tlom.
HK r ro f t iMiNKi i nv m i ; C O M -

M«>N i'iiL'Nt'11^ OK 1IIK I'lTV OF
H I M M I T :

1. That .Sfctiipii 3 iff Tilif XVIf
of ths ftevltred <inllimn,-V». i.f the <'ity
of Hununlt adopted Ueremh?!' 7, liii'i,
reguls t lng thewtrli.-sl exhllil(ii>u.i, i-lr-
ruses or IIIII'T public inhll i lt ioin,
.iiiididwl March 3, l'jl-4, IJH rtiid Hip
«»(M I* hereby furiher amrtided m>
an to r«a<J mi fo l lows;

Section 3. Tho nwiitr or !<>**«• of
any hutldliiK or hull may n(.ii«lri an
<(iinu<il !|et'ji*« therefor wlili-li tilmll
*i!i lrc mi the thirty. flrM ii;»y uf
Ivc i tnber fol lowing tln« IRSUIIIKP, dull
»hsll not in* trsnsferHble, unit umy
1« revoked »t any time l,y the f'um-
III'JH <.'oun»il for tatiite* tin-Judicial
in th» pulill'" wel(ar« or in'oi>rl«ly;
the fee for su"li «n annual Hcfiis*?

* ($125(10) «nd no siMltlntnil

(ruiii the tirtjiasca of ihe
owners located on th«

westerly *ide. uf pi vision Aveiiut in
the Uoitiugh of New fluvidetiiMt be-
tw.cn lii.ickburn Kuad liurtln-rly to
\aUiy View A\«nu» un which »i(H
then' are nine huu&ts at prcseul
through the sanitary newer s.viUin
yf thu City tif Summit. Said agree-
ment to be in subsumjiily the loS-
lowitiu form.

THIS AUUEEMEXT made this
day of . ls>ii, be-

irtccti ttie Iluiuugh uf New I'ruvi-
di-iu-e, County nf Union, herelnatler
lcfpritj ti> i> Burough ami (he f i iy
of Muimnlt. iViunty of Union, herein-
after 1't-re.rred lo .as City.

WHKKKAii there ar« at |ir«*«nt
nine juvperty mviuui kicutcd on tli«
westerly nid« of Division Avenue In
the UoruUBh of New 1'ruvldeiicti !)*•-
tweeu Hluckburn Hoad iiortli«rly to
Valley View Avenue who have huutie*
creftfU on said lands and yho ai«
withuut suwt-r facilities snd, - .

Will-; HE AS. sewage frutu eaid
prfinitieit of »;«id property owners of
said borough will be lewage of said
IJorough, and

WHKKEAS, under the law* at the
State of New Jemey the governing
body of any municipality niay eoti-
trucf with the guvernlng body of
another muntcipaliiy to receive,- care
for and dispose of the sewage of such
other municipality or to have Us
sewage received, cared for and dis-
posed of by any other municipality
or municipalities, and

WIIERKAK, the Horough Is dealr-
ous of entering Into an agreement
with the City of Summit to have
that portion of Its sewage emanating
from the l'leinlnes of the nine prop-
erty owners who have houaea erected
on their respective lands and located
on the westerly side of Division
Avenue in tho Borough ot New Provi-
dence between Blackburn ttoad north-
erly to Valley View \ Avenue re-
ceived, -cared for and disposed of by
thi« City, mid

WUKKKAS, the City Is wllllrur to
receive, care for and. dispose of SJIU
sewage upon the terms and condi-
tions hereinafter sttt forth

NOW THIS AGKICUMKNT WIT-
NK.SSETH, that pursuant lo tho
atmutes of tho State of New Jeraey
and In consideration of the premises,
the City and the iloroufh agree »a
follow H; \ •

1. That the City will agree to re-
ceive, care fur and dlnpoie of the
sewage from the prenil«i*«i of prop-
erty owners located on the westerly
»ide of Division Avenue lit the Uor-
ough or New rrovldem-e Iwtwren
Iilnikliurn Itoad northerly to Vallpy
View Avenue on which side there are
nliit* huuaeg at present for a period
of five >ears from ditte of execution
of fiiii agreement uptm tlm following
rafrs:

Kur oacli single family house—
120.00 per annum.

For each double house <ir housv
cn-i-u|iled by two fumllleH ItQ.OO'pcr
,iiuiiii)i, MUIII," tn bo payablr iieml-ati-
nuully by the Horough upoii ior»<li-
tion of bill therefor. Tht- Maid Bor-
ough hereby ugreca with tlm City
to make said payment* at the lime
and In the mannrr aforfimid.

2. It In further agreed that tIto
tioroUKh at ltx own cunt and expciine
shall mako tlit< newnmiry connec-
tions of nuid huuies located on th«i
wcKtuiy MIJI- of lilvlRlon Avenue in
the Borough of New Providence bi-
tween Blackburn Road northerly to
Valley View Avenu* with the City
licwer syntetn. The said connections
from aafd housus to be niadi un<l>-r
the SU)IVI-V1KIOII of tlm City Kngliiter
and the liu.ird of Health.

. S. It Is ngieed between the Bor-
ough and tlte City that thli iiiircp-
nient shall continue for a period of
five years from the dale of physical
i-minectkiii of «uld hou«oi with the
city sower .ojstPtn and shall l>e hlnd-
IIIB upon tlio respective tiartle«, lh«lr
wiccciisors mid nRSlKiis; It la furtlif-r
n(ti-<'i>d th^t this fontract may l>e
rciifiwcd st It* explrallnii date h»i
'mother five year period upon BUPII
ictniH and conditions »« may IM»

I.V U I T . N ' K S S WMKIIKOF tlie said
<ity ho* cfltmpit therse pr«*if!it« tr> l><>
sinned by It* proper officials anil lt»
i iiriK)rnt*t t*>dl to b* hereto af(l*f«l
and itttcitted l>y Its City I'lerk, and
Urn llur-'URli ti.is CHUIK! then* pixif lit*
!<i be- dlgiieil by Its pruper offkin!.-t
and its rorpor,ite »e»l t>> bf hereto
afllxr<l and attested by i u HoroiiKh j
<ii«rk the day and year afnr< ' "

CITY OF SUMMIT
Bv

'ftv iMerk.
li OF NEW pnovir

I ty . - ,
\ t t r x t : . ...

Hfctlon 2. Thl* (vrrtlnnni!* (ihftll
dkR effort' Immediately In the man-
«r .provided by law,

I. Frederick" C, KeilU, City Clerk
f the <')ty of Numinlt, do hiT»l»y
•ertjfy that the foregoing <)r«lln»nc«i
inn" Introduced for first r<»iidln|r at
i rrguliir mocting of tlip t'nniniofl
'utiimtj held »n Tues<li»)' evenil i«,
ir-1ui»i»r ;. iVK, nnd tlmf K;II<I Onl l .
lance will Im submitted fi-r f o n i i d f i n -
ion and tlunl pn««ii)ge at the next
cKiiIiir tnfftlnif of th» <V>HIITK>!I
•'••uiicll to I>K belli mi Tiifteilny »«v*.
nIng. »»<'t.jl»*T IS, 1JI5, at th* «*Hy
lall, st. »:S« o'cliu-k »t *hl«'h t ime
iti'l place «tty t'̂ f"""! who may be
nier<"»!«'a' therein will b« divfii an
inportiitilty to l>n hnird t<m

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ui \
tow** m* BOLD

AUCTION
•S ShUBOtt Av«nu«

Bumnit i-OMt

J O U N B - M A N V I L U B
MOMS

•0
Summit

STARCH'S '*•
76 l a i n Street. Cbattuua

Ch»th*o> 4-<9U

HoltWliSrcwqSr^
47-4» Summit AV«W\M

T«J«phoit« Summit

,233-239 Broad Street
Summit 6*0006

STtPWCNB-inLLJCR 66T
St RtUMtl Ptae*

Summit §-00»

AND ROOITNO COUP AMI
Btrkalty Avtuu*, B«riu»tojr
HtlghU

SUcnmlt M I U

MASON

JOSEPH DE LUCA
Mason Contractor

Brick and cement work, patch,
ing or any ktnd of nuuon work!
Summit «-42*0

MOTO« BTOKJOU

CAJUCBAS 41 PBOTOUKAnUC
aurruia

, EASTERN FUEL, COMPANY
7S3-2Z9 Broad 8tre«t

Summit miOOl

SM SprinffUJd A m u *
Summit «-MQ0 -

CikSTBt * KVQ CIXANINU

I. IC BBDRO3IAN « (XX
AM Springftald AirtRu*

Summit «-«J00

C3OAL

STEPHKN8-M1UJCR CO.
St RuaMll PUea

Summit »-00»
EASTERN FUEL COMPANY

233-219 Broad Strwt
Summit «-00M

CONTBAfTOB AND MASON

WILLIAM J. MAtTEO
Builder

Summit 6-OM3

LOUIS M MATTBO
Uason Contractor

Summit 6-20«9

FLOORING
ARMSTRONG'S ASPHALT TILE

for Recreation Rooms, Base-
ments, and Stores. Completely
furnished and Installed. Call
Plfd. 6-1M9.

WVKLmmiQtL
STEPHBNS-1HLLKR OOi

M Ruitell Plic*
Summit 6-OOM

EASTERN FUEL COMPANY
2S3-239 Broad StTMt

Summit 6-0006

nJNERAJL WCRV1UE
ANDREW A. MCNAMARA

Funeral 8«rvice
Summit 6-1M1

(1ENKBAL OUNTKACTINO
Concrete Work, Landscaping. Bx-

cavattng, Maaonry, Drivewayt.
Grading, Hauling, Stone

JOHN VTTALE
101 Park Ave. SU. *-M6t-W

LAVNDI
SWEET-KLEEN LAUNDRt, DfQ

18-M Induitrlai Flace
Summit 8-1711

CORBY8 ENTERPRISX ~ ~
LAUNDRY, INC.

37 Summit Avenue
Summit S-1000

the

p or e x h l b i ' l o n In « building
or hull ff>r which an nniniMl Ilc<>n««'
s l u l l hnv«t he* it (iblMlnr'l, «*i'-«|,t
wh>r* th<> s m t i n g > .«)>iu il> of mich

hull «li»!l f * r ( « l flvp
**>, l l t I I " i | 111 I l l t t l ' H « *

t i t * S l i m M T < v » l i M ll\» » ' r - r i " i ( ! ? . " , »
| i«-r i i i t K i M i f«»r i ; i . )i n < M I I > n r i i t l K f . i l
. i \ » r f i t , ' * l i u r x t i K l u l i i l l In i l i K t R f f l .
Jn »ddl t i»s f l tf» d m R i i i m a l t<<* nf O i l "
H u n d r e d l w # » i t v - f i ^ # l> i> iUi«

t. T h i s « » r d t n « n j « HIIBII « » k » e f
f » r t J s n t t a r f J"t. ! 9 I «

I K i M t » r i f - k «• K < n i » . r h v c | # i k
nf ih» l,'|iy »»f ^Miiimlf, »!'> (iT»l«y r»i
tlfy ! l i»i t h * f'H»-|iiiiiB Ui'lltt.iii"* * • •
Intrntlni'oil fi>? fit*! !f»i|t!ia: s t a
r»Kliliir fn».»tlr»g ,,f i|u> <*'>nini"(>
i^,utl^tl llt'Ui oh Itî MifM) s %*#nl» ,̂
«i' tub«r f if*">. »n<l iti.ii «!it(i Orel).
tiftii'i * | t l !>* «iitimHi»tl fni r»n-
*«l»ri»ll'«ii nn'I final |>tii«<Mg"» at th*
rl*«* trifuiiir tn^eiiivn <»f l̂|<« 1 V»fnW'*f»
I 'miml l to lt« t)»)if i.ti rur«iti«v • ( • .
n l n g , O--ii>Mr lit. I M S , at i h « t'Hjr
I t a l l , « i n Ml <i) li>< k Hi * ) t l<h
m»i | p l n c p m n |»#r»nn t»'h»j m a y

ih»r«» ln w i l l h U
i» he t»»artl

'IT
*'(«rlt.

M'Ht
AND mmtm *nm mcom mum

W«T tIMClJ ItlHUfi. W MIWl »S
MX in A orn«ff AN' A «VM«AT-

l*»t«d ortobrr J.
. KF.NTZ.
City <'S-rV,

%UTif:r: or
NOTH.'K 1H HiaUIMY MIVI-JN,

That th« ai'i'oiint of the «ulnn't llmi*,
Ki'ruti.rn iindi-r tlif la«it will wild
«-«i»riienl ni Fl.onHNCK I, I ' l U N I j

l M l HI d

lin 1'inintv of I'nt'in mi Krlfinv, the
Ninth day of November *i#»t i t S:30
A M

f>^iol*r Jut,
CiiAni,KH W
MAR.'OIt|R I.

P T

T PAftROT, »»r<»<tor,
ltf.mil W

N i
17 ,'1 n • «H_

• JfOTICR TO
BNTATf! ot MAflT

USUAL AjUVieKTUiKMUBNT

rrWUKlTififiKlT^
IH IIIOKKtlY <J1VEN, That
terniedltite account of the

dub»i rilu r, tli» trustfi! utidT the pro-
vision* of sh« lust will and testament
of WIU.IAM ». SAHVIS, deceased,
will lio »uiliti>(l and «tat»-d by the
Surr"ifai«, and reported for settle-
ment to lh# Orphans' Court ot the
County of Union, on Friday, ths/ISih
day of October next at %\%L~4r M.

TUB rillHT NATIONAI^BANK
ANI> TKUHT COMPACT, of
Summit, N. J ,

Trunt»e

KH^Sfciofior,
|

J O H N U l f i ; U ,
IS M a p l e S t . , Humrni t , N . J ,
14. J|_4) a TV 5 w F«*s

I'urximnt to ti
;
n* «>f th«

of N#w
bi>M-by given
tli^ t'mirt of

MOVOfQ E
SUMMIT EXPRESS CO, tNC7

ee-?« Railroad Avenue
Summit

PHOTOGftAI

NELSON-PHOTOGRAPHER"
21 Maple Street

Summit ft-3865 ;

PLUMBING, BOCATINU. JT
SHEET METAL WOMi

JOHN a CROOT 4k 8ON
23S Morrla Avenue

Summit

KAD1O * lUOiO UKTUMMMQ
ROSS RADIO' 8CRVXC3B "*""""

97 Summit Avenu» -
Summit «-106o

CALDWELL BROTHERS"
470 Springfield Av«noe

TeL Summit 6-3OW
PERRY T. BROWN

4SS Springfield Ave.
Summit 6-0913

•oonofo
LARRY MAY

II Sylvan Terrace
Phone Su. »-M8S

JOHNS MANVILLE ROOfTNO
AND SIDING

HANS CHRISTEN8EN
WwUield 3-1457.

F. W. STEELS
Roofing Contractor

SpeeiaUting lo Flat Roofing.
Estimates It Advice cheerfully
gives. Chatham 4-4747.

TREE BXPSKT8
SUMMIT TREE EXPERTS
(Neil McAllister)

PRUNING, CAVmr WORK,
SPRAYING, etc

Specialising in tree removal.
Phone Summit 1-4383

• North Street Summit

WASHING HAUBDWI

DAVID J. FLOOD
M1 Springfield Arenit*

Summit

LEGAL AOVEBTI8EMENT
SOTUE TO

E8TATK of MARTHA VV. ALLEN,
1 »**c?a»ed.

Pursuant to ths ordrr of CHARGES
A. OTTO, JR.. Rurrwiat* of lh« Coun-
ty of Union, rrud# on ths twsnty-
fourth day of 8#t>ternb*r A.D., 1113,
tipim thi> siuillratlun of ths und«r-
• iKfted, as K*ern«(ir ef the eatatA of
s . i | i | i l ^ r c i i n r i l . IKittiM II l u T f h y g i v e n
to the oradltms of laid il«t'(>me<i to
exhibit t i the *ub»crlb«r und»r oath
f»r nfTtrm«tlfii thflr flulm* anfl d#»
rnan'li aRnlniit Hii "Mat* of said rt«-
r«ased within six men tin from til*
flat.t of salt) order, or they will bt
forsvtr barrH from proitcuttny or
r«f-ov(>rlii(t the sum* against ths sub-
scriber.
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Tak* notlc* that the UKdefstpwHl
will apply to th# Utilort ("«unty Court
of Common IMea* on the Oth day erf
October, IMS, at » 30 o'clock In the
forenoon, or as toon thereafter as
they may be haunt, tat an order to
author I" thtm to attume othw
n»mf», t i wit? Ctiar1«<« Albert Tort*
ami Winifred Zstiell Vorke.

l'HAftM:X ALBKRT YunKtHfAfl
WINITRKO ZADEL1* TOHKUNA*

AUTill.'R K. Col#.
A'torney for felltlonert.
I5!> North Broad Str»»t,
Kll*»b«ih, «S*»w J*rmy (
fi»t-'1 Hapt. H, 1141.
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BOROUGH

Kvision Avenue
Homes to Connect
To Summit Sewer

- BOROUGH—SaeseaU *
Council on Tuesday night passed
•I lint reading «a ordinance
Covering an agreement between
tlM Borough of New Providence
stful thjt..City of Sunarait providing
d^mwit^ sewage tervict to nine
feou*ei on the westerly si4« of Divi-
alon avenue, all of which lies with-

^W the borough.
The proposed ordinance provide*

a charge of 120 per annum to each
•ingle household and $40 to each

v^ double household. The agreement
under which thia service will be in-
stalled Li a five-year contract: The
borough will be responsible for
making the nece&sary connections

under the jupervUion of Summit's
City engineer, Frank Murray aati
the ftmwiwtt Board of HeaJth/'The
borough wilt INS responsible for the
payment of all moaeys to Summit
lor thu service.

Freafdtat 'Rom* A Beit* of
Summit's Coaunoa Council said the

: proposed ordinance i* a gesture oo
the part of Summit "to be seigb-

\ boi !>-.*' He indicated Summit would .
• look forward to the same reci-
i protity sb(M4 the occasion arise
' Borough Council had previously
| given aasent..|9..tlis..Ebove arrange-
: ment as provided for is the erdi-
' nance. .
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WHEREVER
YOU LIVE..

"Bank
by mail
You m o / DEPOSIT IV

MAR and you may open

AN ACCOUNT i t MAIL

Just write us and tend

your funds. Th« M A *

and th« MOMBTOWN

TRUST will do th* rest.

IORRISTOWN
rtUST COMPANY

[BIMMft •>•»••*& • • • « « ! ?
IffttCANCt *

Five Aces' Torrid
Pace Continues
In Bowling Loop

BOROUGH-The Five Aces by
making a. clean sweep of timr
three matches against the Men's
Club, Wednesday night, Septem-
ber 26 at the second njeeting of
the New Providence Bowling
League on the Hy-Way Bowl «1-

f leys in Union continued their tor-
I rid pace and marked up their
sixth straight victory against no
losses. However, the Five Aces
are closoiy pre&sed by, the Fire-
man "A" team who easily dis-
posed of the M & M club in three
straight matches.

The second night matches of
the league aaw.W. Osborne of the

; Firemen "A" team winning the
gross score and high individual
game honors. With a 191. Osborne
won the high individual game
score and with a gross of 572. HU
teammate, Linden Adams came in
for second honors in the Septem-
ber 24 matches with a gross of
4S9 and a 156 for individual high
game score.

Based on their high game score
1 of 793 and team average of 744, it
; begins.to look la if "Firemen "A"
j is the team to beat in this league.
I This can better be determined
j after the Five Aces and the fire-
> men roll against each other.
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DEEDS

Don't burn your leaves!
Turn Them Info Ferfilixers!

Field and garden waite*—gnus, leaves, ratting*, ete. con-

tain everything needed by growing thing*, but th»y cannot

l» wed In their "raw" iilate, Mined with a MitaH proportion of

that clean, inoffensive powder, AIXX>, they are »peedlly

concerted into rich plant food, lt'a eaay—anybody can do It—

and Inexpensive, for a tZ \b. bag of A1KO mnUm a half a

ton of splendid fertiliser.

I f yoa «nnH »lr**<ljr
tot, "Tilt I I I * HI Ur
It »«I4 fcy «i»«t drilrr*
tt alrertljr t« }««.

M O ifI •« trmt yo» n«r fr*« k
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%teHhte Your Home NOW
PfWm Ageimt Pwmthte !?ml Short**

thin WMw

A mmm CM** mm* imiN<i A wmmamm
mu tow m

tern Fuel

j BOROUGH —T h e following
j transfers of real estate have been
Irecorded in the office of County
Refutrar Bauer at the Court
House, Elizabeth:

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Clark to
Katherine L. Rummler and William
E. Rummler, both unmarried,
property at the intersection of
South street and Westerly avenue,

Mr. and lira. Cornelius T. Clark,
to Katherine L. Rummler and Wil-
liam E. Rummler, both unmarried,
foregoing property.

Adelaide H Linton, widow, to
M. and Mrs. George C. Bertheol,
property In Union avenue. 694.72
feet from the northerly line of lands
of Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad-

Ethel Maude Short, widow, to
August Saam, lot 21, map of Mur-
ray Hill Heights.

Ethel If. Shoft, widow, to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert J. Chase, property
in the southeasterly aide of Fair-
view avenue, 585.29 feet from Cen-
tral avenue, if produced.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Chalcnor
to Mr, and Mrs. George U Ahcrns,
property at the intersection of the
northerly line of Mountain avenue
and the westerly side of Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Piker
to Herbert J. Dotten, property in
the easterly sideline of Laurel
drive, 550 feet from Springfield
avenue. *

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert J. Dotten
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E, Schiff,
property in the easterly sideline of
Laurel drive, 5*5.71 feet from
Springfield avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene E. Stiles
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Schiff,
property in the easterly sideline of
Laurel drive, 50152 feet from
Springfield avenue.

Church Booklet
By Men's dub
For Information

Now being used M an aid In
' keeping members and prospective
| member* Informed about their
church and Its activitiea, is a new
ittHstrate* »«»fcl#t 6«Wsr«d by
the Men's Club of Central Preaby-
terian Church.

Twenty-four pages In length,
the booklet is illustrated with
photographs by Edward P. Rad-
cllffe of Radio Center, depleting
the church, parkin hotute, the va-
rious room* and the staff.

The ror«r shows »h* rhureh
ediftCf photographed from the
corner «f Mortis avenue and Ma-
ple •trwt, and an Inside renter
•prtad picture* the interior of th*
church aanctuary. Other photo-
graph* JnrluiJ» th« parish home,
Mvfrsl «f itg m#eting rooms, and
•1M plelurm of the Min'a Cluli
•l»il Bible tta*». *a w#)J a* (h»
•nintetem «nd th# director «f
mu*l«,

Artlclw |R th« puhllrstlon A*-
wrlbt the varlotis organiMtiont
»f the rhurch. th»lr funetiwti and
purpatm. A m.|»p»fn!#*tiiry «h#»t
»flf-!a*H with the booltH given tht
a«tslk ronetralng flWe#r», iim»«
•f laMtinf, uni »tft#r |Mrtfn*nt
Information t« !##• «h* book al-
•tys t 4

inmm *n4 <mnm*«

tit*
thai* wh«

r»!i

In thmm »t hMmw K
|HwMN>«t mt !»• Wm'a
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•f tlit
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The battleship, USS ARKANSAS, celebrated her
33rd anniversary on Sept. 17. 1»45, still active as
one of the outstanding fighting ships of the war.
This oldest battleship of the Fleet, took part in
operations at Iwo Jima and her guns knocked out
numerous shore installations at Okinawa. Engage-

ment* hi tfat ralllaptiiet, »aoy Atlaatie crowings,
and participation ia aetiwM at Cherboprg and
southern France attwt to the brLUiant record of
the grand old lady of the sea."

Harold E. Pike, ataman, second class, of Glen-
alde avenue if aboard this battleship. (Official
U. S. Navy photo).

Progress Made
On Plans For State
MinimumBldgXode

Plans for the drafting of a min-
imum building code.for New Jer-
sey were given encouraging Im-
petus,at a meeting of the Building
Code Advisory Committee held in
the State Capitol in Trenton on
Tuesday and attended, by archi-
tects, engineers, contractors, bank-
era, realtors, educators, building
inspectors and representatives of
labor unions, the State Board of
Health, State League of Munici-
palities, the New Jersey ASIOCIE-
tion of Municipal Attorneys at.d
the State Legislature.

William T. Vanderlipp of Or-
ange, Director of the Division of
Planning and Engineering in the
State' Department of Economic
Development, Is chairman of the
Building Code Advisory Committee
and presided at the meeting. Rolf
W. Bauhan of Princeton, a mem-
ber of the American Institute of
Architects is the committee's tech-
nical consultant and secretary. The
executive committee is composed
of C.'Ray Swain, Secretary of the
Board of Tenement House Super-
vision, C. Godfrey Poggi of the
New Jersey Society of Architects
and Charles A. Eaton, Jr., Secre-
tary of the State Chamber of Com-
i.vrce.

The procedure to be followed
in trie drafting of the minimum
building code was agreed upon
at the meeting and sub-commUtcea
were appointed to start gather-
ing material for Its various sec-
tion*. It U expected that Xhecode,
which will be limited to cover the i
construction of one- and two-
family dwellings, will be complet-
ed early in 19*6. The code will be
la simple language, easily under-
standable by the layman and will
be designed primarily to protect ;
purchasers a g a i n s t jerry-built!
houses and to educate the general
public as to proper construction.

Many municipalities in New Jer-
sey, according to Charles R. Erd-
man, Jr., commissioner, do not
have their own building rodea at i
the present time and it has of tec
happened in these communities
that home buyera have been vie
timized by out-of-state fly-by-
night developer* and builders, who
are in business for what they can
get out of it. Mr. Erdraan, sayj,

situations of this sort, and the
present unprecedented demand for
one- and two-family houses, make
it imperative that protection be
afforded to people contemplating
homes of their own, who in a
large number of instances, have
no knowledge of whether they are
getting an honest job. This new
building code will be available for
use by all municipalities lacking
codes of their own and to all or-
ganizatioas, businesses and indi-
viduals desiring to make use of it.

Chairmen of the sub-committees
appointed at Tuesday's meeting
will meet again in the State House
in Trenton on October 9 and a
meeting of the full committee is
scheduled for November.

A freshly laid egg has practical-
ly no odor when broken, has a
thick white, and a rounded yolk.
As an egg becomes older, the
white becomes thinner and slight-
ly colored, and the yolk flattens,
comes thinner and slightly color-
ed, and the yolk flattens. \

Prescription Specialists

When you have1

prescriptions
filled here you
know you get
exactly what
your doctor or-
dered. Quality,
purity and ac-
curacy are our
watchwords.

32 Years

In Millburn

WE CARRY ONLY

THE FINEST QUALITY

DRUGS

FREE DELIVERY

Fruchtman's Prescription Center
46 Maple St. Summit, N. J. Su. 64329

H**h Busy for Mount

PEG-MAIL
TABLE

DM youngsters can pnmd
to thtir hearts' content!
Includes hammer, pegs,
pounding board. Instruc-
tions. Ages three to seven.

Gray—Bed Trim

TABLE
anil CHAIRS

8.95
^ Luxe table and chair

set!6Table 17 in. x 24 x 20
w i t h decal decoration.
Chairs 22 in. high. Ages
3-8 yrs. L.. 835

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Edward Clarke & Son
RESUME

U K QflQ MWBM

For over 20 years a complete service in tile and
marble, interrupted for service in U. S. Naval
Construction Battalion.

Let Us Supply Your Needs

EARL E. CLARKE, Mqr.
73 aWunwi *d. Summit, N. J.

Su, 4-147t

It's 100% Wool
Sweater

Coat
Reg.i.6t<

••• , S p e r i a l

100^ pare
virgin wool
w o r s t e d
j a r n .
B r o w n
taeather.

COSSACK
•JACKET

•mart, rich-brown capeakfn
combined with soft, corded
wool Fully lined.

9.9S

NtwStykHitl

Leisure
C©AT

BeautiTnl
100% wool
plaid and
c»Tstrjr
twin.
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•action caps kold tl secnnly
to windshield. Olesr vision
glass; a.niek, onlfena be»t
Miff lack.
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